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The TorontoCENTRE ISLAND
Most select section: elegant nine-room- 

o'! summer residence: i-ompletely furnished: 
srecl-eind hath, marble In sin, w.v.; gas 
|il|>ee all through houw-; large open fire- 
piece; verandahs: nice lawn: bargain.

H. H. WILLIAMS,
10 Victoria-street.

X But it is Enough to Elect 
Him—Practically a Rebuff 

to the Government.
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:oal British Losses, General Buller Says, Were Heavy, With 
General Woodgate Dead, But Boer Position 

is Now Untenable.
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X 8IFT0N AND THE MACHINEX

. '.sse and furnace Co., (V

General Hector Macdonald Arrives at Modder River to Take Command of the High
land Brigade—London Times Says Buller Is Making Steady Progress—More 
Reinforcements In Natal-General French Can Take Colesberg at Any Moment.

the War Office published a bulletin y eater-

>\ Are Supposed to Have Given Him the 
Knife, But it Was of 

No Avail.

STREET.
E, 569 QUEEN WEST,
anywhere. £V

X»

3f *ximan's Camp, dated Jan. 25, 12.10, morning:
“Wen. Warren’, troop, last night 

occupied Spton Kop, surprising the 
.mall garrison, who fled. It has 
beca held by o. all day, tho "we 
were heavily attacked, especially 
by a very annoying shell «re.

“I tear onr casualties are consid
erable, and I have to Inform yon 
with regret , that Gen. Woodgate 
was dangerously wounded.

“Gen. Warren Is of the opinion 
that he has rendered the enemy's 
position untenable. The 
splendid.”

Parliament to see that our military or
ganisation Is made equal to the needs of 
the Umpire. We have had a great awaken
ing on this subject."

SHERBROOKE REMAINS SOLID.OAL day from General Buller, at Spear 
man's Camp, dated Jan. 25, 12.10 a.m., 
stating that "Gen. Warren's troops on 
Tuesday night occupied Splon Kop, sur
prising the small Boer garrison, who 
fled. The position had been held by the 
British all day, tho they had been 
heavily attacked, especially by a very 
annoying shell fire. General Buller said 
he feared that his casualties were con
siderable and he stated that Gen. Wood- 
gate, In command of the Oth Brigade, 
had been wouuded. General Woodgate 
has since succumbed to his wounds. The 
Important sentence of the despatch, 
however, said: “General Warren. Is of 
opinion that he has rendered the 
enemy's position nntenable. The men 
arc splendid.” This was all the news 
given out from official sources yester
day.

■i r.

Ifl Hon. John McIntosh Has a Majority;
Much Larger Than at the 

Last Election,

Winnipeg, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—The Do. 
minion bye-election here resulted In. . vie. 
lory for Ed. Martin, brother or Joseph 
Martin, by a majority of 3». He formerly, 
ot copied the position of president of ibe 
Liberal Association, and came Into Doinla- 
Ici. prominence by his denunciation of tue 
[optical methods of Clifford.Stfton,so much 
so that the machine or Sltton Liberals did 
not support him with auy degree ot 
warmth. In fact, It Is the opinion of many 
prominent men supporting Mr. Martin that 
the great body of the 8 if ton machine men 
gave him the kulfe; but the Conservative 
leaders In South Winnipeg and a lew in 
•he north and centre divisions gare thelc 
unnualifled and open support to Mr. Martin, 
on account of hla antl-Slfton utterances, 
and to this element Mr. Martin's election lg 
to some extent due.

Mr. Puttee, the labor candidate, had a 
majority of several hundred In North 
Winnipeg, and a considerable mujorrty m 
the Centre, but not enough to overcome 
the big vote polled for Martin In tho beat 
residential portion of the city, which is 
represented liy Premier Macdonald In the 
Local Legislature. Mr. Martin goes to 
Ottawa, If a recount does not change tho 
election, wholly uutramineled, and It la 
leoognlsed by hla foremost workers, and 
likely by hlmaclf, that ho owes nothing to 
Ottawa, so far as that Government is 
dominated by Hlfton. The men who man
aged Mr.. Martin's campaign and dim r- 
i.u It from St(l.ft to finish were antl-machlu# 
Ml-erale, men of the old school.of Liberal, 
run, and considering that they had to 
l.gbt ft large clement In their own party, 
i.ot a few of the rang and file of the Con
ic; vatlve party a no a very mu ten moor 
vote, they feel proud of their victory.

Both candidates were pledged to Govern
ment ownership of railways as far us pos
sible, and no railway slihsldles, excepting 
on the basis that every cent Is repaid to the 
Government. There are about 120 reject
ed ballots.

THE BATTLE OF COLENSO.
AND Some of the Strange Wound» 

dieted by Manser Bullet: 
Boer Discrimination.

In-d I X1h <

00D i i■: ,|1London, Jim. IK».—The 8t. James’ Gazette 
correspondent, “in his mailed account of the 
iMittle of Colons©, dwells on 
ftct of the Mauser bullet, which he 
says Is, “no doubt, a very humane one,” 
and Inflicted

/
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the often are jii;;

I i!OFFICES some wonderful wound». 
' Pome of the bullets," he says, “took cx- 
iraoruinnry courses.

GENERAL WOODGATE’S CAREER. 1 » Vlas Street West» 
Vonie Street, 
p oste Street,

v \t Z'
• TR

A man wag shot in 
Uic head, the bullet came ont of his ghle, 
and he is doing well. An officer was shot 
i'i the left brenst, the bullet came out 
low down the hack, and he was walking 
v l out on Sunday last, and said he felt* 
nothing wrong with him.

The General. Wounded In Captur
ing: Splon Kop, Has Seen 

Mach Active Service.
General Edward Robert Provost Wood-

gate, C.B., in charge of the nth Brigade, 
under Gen 4*al Warycn., who was reported
as flange usly wounded in the attack and

occr nation of Splon

iEsplanade, foot e#f West Market 81 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Fro 
Pape Avenue, et G.T.B. Cross la*. 
1181 Yens* Street, mt C.P.B»Oreseli 
23 Telephones»

m 2>General Hector Macdonald, the hero of 
Omdurman, baa arrived at Modder Blver 
to take command of the Highlanders as 
successor of the late Gen, Wnnchopc, 
who was killed at Magersfonteln.

The London Times expert says Buller has 
made steady progress.

Two thousand troops arrived at Durban 
yesterday to rclnfony Gen. Buller. 
Those lu touch with the War Office 
any that General Buller will have all 
the men be needs to make his work 
easier.

General French's position is satisfactory. 
He la In a position to take Colesberg, 
two miles from hla forces, at any time.

The story that there Is disaffection between 
the burgher* of the Transvaal and the 
Orange Free State appears to (have some 
foundation. The Boer, presidents ere 
now In correspondence over the matter.

IW\

.M iM They Like Colonels,
“The Boors trented our wounded well, 

ard, in fact, did not take them prisoners, 
«s they said they could not be bothered 
with them.

I
v iOGERSs Koi , was born on 

Nov. 1, 1845, and
was the second son 
of llev. Henry Ar
thur Woodgate, B.D., 
rector of Belbraugh- 
ton, Worcestershire. 
He was educated at 
Itadley and Hand- 
hurst Colleges; Join
ed the 4th King’s 
Own Ucglincnt ’ In 

* 3885, served with It

They took the wounded 
colonels, as they like colonels, and would 
ireier one with a title, but they rifled 
lheir pockets and went for bread in the 
haversacks with greed. I don't think they 
can be getting much bread now.

i V
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Stripped Deed of Clothing.
"They also stripped Our dead of all cloth. 

I eg. for they have not l'lmlico behind them, 
and officers' breeches were highly treasnr-L&WOOD V, !

; Vcd.
V "The arrangements made by the medical 

officers were perfect. The wounded were 
picked up almost at once, mid within two 
hours they were comfortably nettled lu hoa- 
l-'ta s, and being attended by the best 
nurses, with every comfort that money 
cotud procure."

rrf.> ln the Abyssinian 
expedition of 18<J8 
(medal), served In the

MARKET RATES.
♦ 6 6 6 4 •> < ♦44444404

offices:
King Street Er-st.
12 Yonge Street.
>0 Yonge Street.
)0 Wellesley Street, 
jrner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
J8 Queen Street West.

Gen. Woodgate,
Ashanti war of 1Ç3-4 (medal and clasp, 
mentioned io despatch us). In 1878 he pro
ceeded fo Mmitli Africa on special service, 
served in the Z.ulu war of 187*.» as wtaff- 
oficcr to Col. (now Kir Evelyn) Wood, V.C.
Ills last appointment before the present 
war was command pi the troops In Slur re 
Leone. General Woodgate*» .9th Brigade 
contains these troop»: 2nd Battalion Royal 
Lancaster Regiment, 2nd Battalion Lanca
shire Fusillery, .1st Battalion South Lanca
shire Regiment, and 1st Battalion York and <0 troops, the substance of which has

already been cabled to the Associated

t.. *4.

1
Oom Paul : Dis hornets’ nest vas

London. Jan. 2(5.—(4.15 a.m.)—General, 
Buller*» phrase, “The men ore splendid,'* 
thrills England with pride and confidence. 
His taking and bolding Splon Kop are con
sidered permanent advantages.

Sir Charles Warren’s opinion that ml'es 
of the adjacent Boer trenches are unten
able is accepted by most expert observers 
ns obviously true, because of tho height of 
the position, altho sonie pdlnt out that it 
may lack adequate gun platform11o resist 
Artillery fire from the two extended side».

Warren Will Hold on.
It is not likely that General Warren will 

let go anything he holds, and news of fur
ther success is calmly awaited. The mili
tary authorities recognize, of course, that 
In the 12 or 3.> miles between Splon Kop 
and Ladysmith there are continuous de
fensive positions and rugged hills and 
ravines, which far outrange Splon Kop, 
blit they are s4re that "the troops who have 
turned the Boers out of difficult places 
cuu do it again.

Times Expert Explains.
The mHitnry expert of The Time» says: 

“it is,exceedingly difficult to arrive at any 
pxuet estimate of the advantage gained. A 
definite tactical object has been atttallied 
and definite steps hare been taken in the 
fulfilment of the strategic plan. It is neces
sary to await fuller Information before at
taching undue weight to the successes thus 
far attained. At least, there has been 
steady progress.”

More Troops for Buller.
The Klldonan Castle reached Durban 

yesterday (Thnrsday), with 2000 additional 
troops for General Buller, and three troop
ships have arrived from India, bringing, 
among other», a regiment of Lancers. Be
yond these it is not publicly known here 
how heavily General Buller has been rein
forced, but those having certain connec
tions with the War Office are confident 
that General Buller will have as many 
more men as he may need to make his work 
easier.

GENERAL BULLER’S ORDERS. about- der warmest thing.I haf struck-yet.

“Advance !" ^k'lll Be the Word of 
All General*. No Matter 

Where.
London, Jan. 25.—General Butler's orders BULLDOG IE (HD. PROMIS CONVtRIEO. SCORE FOR IKE LOG DUTYdocks:

t of Church Street.

yards:
thurst and D’upont Streets.
rente Junction.
bway, Queen Street West.

? SHERBROOKE REMAINS SOLID.i
i Lancaster Regiment (Infantry), 25tli com

pany Array Service Corps (supply column), 
6th company Royal Army Medical t'orps 
(hearer company), depot, companies lloyal 
Army Medical Corps (field hospital).

r Hon. John McIntosh Elected by OS 
Majority to Succeed the 

Late Mr. Ives.
Bhcrbtooke, Que., Jan. 29.—Tho Sher

brooke County election was carried on to
day with most extraordinary eagerness by 
both parties, ^either of whom was any too 
confident. In Sherbrooke city the figures 
count up a majority for the Liberal candi
date of about 37, but the outs'de divisions 
turn the result.

Ascort division gave McIntosh, Conserva
tive, U8 majority ; Orford division, Mc
Intosh, 21 majority, and lainnctxvllle 
division, McIntosh. 27 majority. Tho 
Liberals willingly concede that the Con
servative cnndldnio Is elected. Tho 
Sherbrooke city vote was approximately:

The Rock Has Been Pierced and 
Track-Laying Has Commenced 

in the Excavation.

Press, after warning them to bewttic of 
false orders, concludes :

“Our generals will only give one order, 
namely "Advance!' Should auy one at nuy 
til me be surprised by u volley at close quar
ters he must remember that the only way 
to safety and victory lies iu rushing upon 
the enemy, for the onv thing the enemy 
cannot stand 1» n huud-to-lmnd fight. This 
war hn» been forced for the lowest and 
basest motives by un enemy who use every ' 
means of treachery, deceit, nnd conspiracy 
to gain their ends. Let us bear ourselves 
as the cause deserves.”

The Charltons Will Start a Long- 
Closed Saw Mill at Collmg- 

wood This Season

Roman Catholic Mission in Montreal 
Said to Have Changed 

Nine Persons.OAL CO’Y, Gen. Woodsrate I» Dead.
London, Jan. 26.—A despatch has been 

received from Spenrman** Vamp that Gen. 
Woodgate lms succumbed to the wounds he 
received iu the attack upon Bp ion Kop.

THE BOUNDARY EXTENSION FINISHED PRESBYTERIAN CLERGYMEN EMPLOYING ABOUT 150 MEN.
546ED.

The Shipyard» Will Alao Be Busy 
and Work Will Be Plentiful 

in the Towp.

Coot Four Million Dollars, Bat the 
Company Thinks It Will Be ' 

a Paying Venture.

Will Meet gnd Discuss “Roman 
Catholic Aggression in Mont- 

reV’ ^eit Monday Night.

HECTOR MACDONALD IN COMMAND.Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

_ j Cut and Split $6.50.
OU I No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
ers1 Coal at Lowest Prices, i

|
Succeeds the Late Gen. Wnnchopc 

ns Leader of the Highlanders 
at Modder River.

Modder River, Wednv*dny, Jan. 24. -Gen. 
Hector Archibald Macdonald has arv-wd 
and assumed command of the Highland ‘rs.

STOCK MARKETS BOUNDEP.
Colllugwood," Ont., Jan. : 25.—J. & T. 

Charlton, lumber merchants of Tonawanda, 
have bought tlic old Chrifrfy, Kerr & Com
pany mill to the west of , the harbor mid 
will Immediately .put iu new and up-to-date 
machinery la the same. They intend to be

Montreal, Jon. 25.—(Special.)—Messrs. Tyc Montreal, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The : tatc- 
ment Is being made that att a rohulti of Rev. 
Father Yomnan’s mission at St. Patrick's 
Church a number of Protestants had en
tered the Catholic fold. Inquiry it St. 
Patrick*» elicited the fact that wo far Fa
ther You man has baptized nine or ten Pro
testant» into the Catholic faith since hi» 
mission. This was not considered very 
extraordinary, however, a» it was stated 
Father Callahan baptized about 100 a year 
or two ago. As a result of the mission 
at St. Patrick’», the Presbyterian Ministe
rial AsHOciatlon of Montreal will meet Mon
day. Jan. 20, at. the Stan ley-street Church 
t> discuss the que»tion of "Roman Catholic 
Aggression in Montreal.” The association 
1» likely to «tart, active missionary work 
among the Catholic» of this city.

A Flying Opening in London buc to 
the Good News—Berlin and 

Parla Firm.

& Arnold, engineers of the Columbia and 
Western Railway, or what Is known a» the 
Boundary extension, are hi ‘the city 
ferring with President SliaughmiHey, and 
It is quite probable that the >1U0 miles 
from Robson to Midway will be handed 
over to the operating department in a 
few weeks. It is ^nld.the railway has cost 
$4,000,000, but will 1h> a paying venture. 
Tenders are also being asked for an addi
tional 20 miles from Nelson to Balfonr, 
thus giving deep and clear writer all the 
year round from Balfour to Kootenay 
Landing, the present western terminus of 
the Crow's Nest Pass Railway.

The Bulldog Tunnel.
One of the heaviest jol>s in the Columbia 

and Western was the Bulldog /Tunnel, 5000 
feet long. This moHiitain or solid rock inis 
been finally pierced, ami track laying 
begun so it is llkeiy that the switch 
will be soon abandoned, and the trains will 
pass thru the tunnel.

These engineers add, that the great tun
nel. 21/. miles In length, which the Great 
Northern I» putting thru the Cascade range 
.n Washington, has yet 4000 lt>Ct of rock to 
be done, nnriug the month of November 
tliev made a world’s record of 522 feet, 
working nine machine drills at each end.

Continued on Page 4.
eon-

Farmere Read The World.
The manager of a firm doing a large buff* 

nees in mall orders said yesterday : “The 
World must have a big lot of readers am
ong the farmers of York, Peel, Hal ton, On
tario and Hlmcoe, for we have more men
tion of it Ln our letters from these counties 
than all other papers put together."

London, Jan. 25.—The market opened fly
ing to-day on the news of the capture of 
•Splon Kop by Gen. Warren, and remained 
buoyant for nearly on hour. The public, 
however, fulled to conic An, nnd the highest 
prices were recorded at II o'clock. After 
that hour dealings slackened, the second

General Hector Archibald Macdonald, 
C.B., D.K.O., A.D.C. to the Queen, formerly 
Major of the Royal Fusiliers, commanded a 

Soudanese brigade at 
the battle of Omdur- 
man. Ho entered 
the army in 1870 and 
was mentioned in

ill 8 CO. H^ffieaTddF^rey-A^ ready for this season’s cut aud will employ 
150 men all the season. This mill has been 
out of commission for a long time. This 
again shows thejvoom in the lumber indus
try, and the effect of the duty placed on 
lugs for export.

leeeoaes

D WOOD.
Y

1 thought being that the victory was Incon
clusive,- The reduction of the Kngllsh 
hank rate to 4 per cent., nnd of the Ger
man bank rate tu 31/. per cent., helped the 
early enthusiasts, altho the action ln both 
cases was a foregone conclusion, s.'opaols 
spurted to 102. out closed unchanged at 

•101%. Americans opened buoyant and 
on u misinterpreted Kouter's despatch re
garding the extent of the British losses 
at Splon Kop, but the business done in 
them was small and It dwindled

The Shipyards.
The new steel shipyards arc ruslilu 

their arrangements, buying Machinery an 
getting ready for an early start. The com
pany have engaged un expert designer with 
a large experience and also experienced 
men tor managers of the different depart
ments. There will be a busy season at 
fills end of the lakes this year and outside 
people are already locating here, as work 
will be very plentiful.

Èfck,,

Sheppard Not Afraid.
▲Id. Sheppard eayg he is not afraid*

i5O) the dcspatclie» of the 
.y Afghan War In 1870-
r I Fair and Decidedly Cold,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 25.^ 
(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which was ovefl 
the Straltr of Mackinaw last night now 
cqvers the New England «State» a'nd tho 
cold wave I« centred over Luke Superior^ 
Strong wind» and go le» prevail from the 
lakes to the Atlantic. Snow is railing 
heavily In Quebec and ruin Iti the Maritime 
Provinces. The cold has moderated in the 
Northwest.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria. ;W—42; Ka in loop». 24 .'IQ; Calgury, 
4—26; Qu’Appelle, 4 below 12; Winnipeg, 
36 below—1 below ; Purl Arthur, 10 below — 
zero; Parry Hound. 0 51; Toronto, 37 4<>; 
Ottawa, 8- .'i8; Montreal, zero-34; Quebec, 
4—28: Halifax, 8- 40.

80. He was with the
Maldun <‘xpedltion in 
3880, aud accom- 
Pal^etl General Lord 

'ffjfJFZ Roberts in hi» march 
to Cabal. He asis 
present at. the battle 

'7/A^fyy^- V of ('nndnbar, aud ve-
- ceived medal with

nnd
He wns in the Boer

S 8 GO COI.I.INGWOOD BOARD OF TRADE•f
I

Is Preparing for a Big Time at Ita 
Annual Dinner.

Colllngwood, Jan. 25.—The Colllugwood 
Board of Trade will hold their annual din
ner at the Grand Central Hotel on Monday 
evening, Jan. 20. 
extended to Hon. L Tarte, Premier Ross, 
Mayor Macdonald of Toronto, Hon. Wm. 
Mulock, W. K. Maclean, M.P., and other 
gentlemen.

NG E.
; and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

lias
to the

close, which was dull on profit taking sales 
for New York. London Is nibbling at 
bonds. The bank received to-day £8000 
gold from Portugal. It came out only to
day that the governors had rodueed" the 
buying price of eagles by one penny last 
Tuesday. Foreign exchange was as fob 
lows : Paris cheque. 25.111; Berlin, 20!-W. 
The German hank rate Is almost certain to 
1)V reduced iu a few days.

,!a BRYAN BOOM BEGUN.
Gen, Macdonald, three clasps 

bronze decorations.
War in 1881. with the Nile expedition in 
1885. Ho was at. the capture of Tnkar in 
18P1 and was with the Penguin expetlltion- 
ary forve in .1896, for whirh he received the 
rank of brevet Lieut.- Colonel, with the 
Khedive's medal and two clasps.

Democrat* of Pennsylvania, Have 
Started the Ball Rollins for 

the Nebraska Man.
Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 25.—The State 

Democratic Committee »et the pace for the 
Democracy of other eta te» to-day by mak
ing Col. William J. Bryan it» choice for 
the presidency of 3900.

Invitations have been

Other Situation» Inrlianged.
The situation lu the neighborhood of the 

other* armies is unchanged, but a forward 
movement by General French is daily ex
pected. A despatch to The Standard from 
Kensberg describes General French's dis
positions as now forming a great semi-circle 
around the Boer positions. The correspon
dent. says lie could take Colesberg, two 
miles away, at any time.

Trouble Between the Boer».

Where ?
War Office Su y e “No News."

London, Jan. 26.—(1 a.m.)—At midnight 
the War Office announced , that nothing 
further had been received from the front 
for publication to-ulght.

There should be no question ns to where 
to buy flowers or palms: There may be 
others in Toronto, but Dunlop leads them 
nil both In quality and quantity. If you 

having elsewhere, we should like n 
trial order. 0 King-street west. 445 Yooge- 
street.

ZINC Rev. Wm. Patterson lectures to-night 
in Cooke s Church on "Africa, the Boers 
and the War."

Probabilities,NO REINFORCEMENTS SENT. Lovier Lake* and Georgian Bay- 
North westerly to sv-e*terly wind*, 
gradually decrenwli»*; la force) gen
erally fair and decidedly cold* 
local «now flurrie*.

Ottawa Valley aud Vppor St. Lawronvc— 
High, liortttwcitt and went wind», generally 
fair and decidedly cold; local «now flur
ries.

Lower 8t. Lawrence ami Gulf -Strong 
wind* and gale», northerly to westerly: In*- 
coming decidedly colder and gradually clear-

Maritime—Strong wind» and gale*, shift
ing to northwe»t nnd west; rloudy rind 
ramv until evening, then turning dqcldcdly 
colder, with* loeal snow flurrie».

Lake Huperlor-Fnir and decidedly cold.
Manitoba—Fine and moderately cold.

Leather Coucher, Easy Chairs, for home 
and office, Ofti c e Specialty Co., 77 Bay.Garrison at Lores» Marques Re

mains at the Same Strength 
a. Formerly,

Lisbon. Jan. 25.—In the House of Peers 
to day, the Minister of Waf, Col. Sebastian 
Tolies, replying to an enquiry on the sub
ject, declared that the Government had 
cot reinforved the garrison at Lorenzo 
Marquez. Tills reply is regarded as ludi- 
enting that the' Government baa seen no 
necessity for reinforcements.

A Special for Ladles at Dincen*'.
Parisian designers have a natural. Inbred 

knack for chic effects and style in fashion
ing ladles' garments, which is illustrated 
In a very striking way In the Imported 
Parisian electric seal jackets offered this 
month at. Dinecna' for *38. In appearance, 
end espechilly in the deep, rich lustre of 
the dense, long, smooth fur, Parisian elec
tric seal vies'with the choicest Alaska seal. 
Only an expert judge, on doge Inspection, 
Is able to distinguish the difference, 
and no Kngllsh or American elec
tric seal can be rompu red with this 
1'nrlfdan product In the matter ot 
durability of fur beauty ln wear. These 
Imported jackets are really worth *30. On 
their arrivai at Dlneeus" a short time ago, 
thev were advertised at *45. Only a dozen 
remain to l>c disposed of before stock-tak
ing, at *38.

HARMES MUSTPROVEINNOCENCESPELTER AND SHEETSâ
__ ________________ - ; j

M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin & Co., j
30 Front St. »•<«

Toronto. “

The shall Will Vl.lt Berlin.
Berlin,

Mauzaffer-Kd-DIn. with hla eldest son. 
Prince MobuiuiueJ All Mlrza, Intends to 
visit Berlin next April.

Jan. 25.—The Shah or Persia,Fembor'e Turkish Batha Excellent 
Bleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.The German Missionary In 

Said to Be Aldlni, the 
Boers.

Berlin. Jan. 25.—The Foreign •ffiee Is 
still pushing Its endeavors to secure the 
release of Kev. Mr. Harmes, whom the 
British arrested In Natal last mqnth 
charge of aiding the Boers, 
authorities have Informed London, so the 
Foreign Office here understands, that Mr. 
Harmes rendered himself an object of sus
picion nnd that a tboro investigation is 
necessary, which will take considerable 
time.

Natal

A letter from Pretoria gives the text of a
complaint which President [Kruger made to 
President Steyn regarding' the want of co
operation on the part of the Free staters

President

Fetheratonhaugb dc Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. "__________

164 Fenchurch St., 
: London, Eng.' To-Day's Program.

Ernest Sharpe's recital at Massey Hall, 
8.15 p.m. ^ „ _

Custom Cutters' Convention at the Bos- 
sin House, all day.

Oratorical Contest at Varsity. 8 p.m. 
Patriotic Recital at St. Thomas’ Church,

s Varsity Medical Society at the Blolog 
Building. 8 p.m.

Canoe Club dinner at Webb s, 8 p.m. 
Plumbers’ Union at home ln Confedera

tion Life Building, 8 p.m.
St. Mary's) C.L.A.A. at home In Temple 

Building, 8 p.m.
Rev. Wm. Patterson 

Africa in Cooke's Church. 8 p.m.
"The Greek Slave" at the Grand 8 p.m. 
"The Sorrows of Satan" at the Toronto, 

8 p.m.
"The Lost Paradise" at the Princess, 2 

and 8 p.m.
Shea's Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Local Connell of Women. 2.30 and 8 p.m.

Cook s Turkish Batbs-204 King W.

4 Modder River, aud 
Steyn's address to Hie Free Stater». Mr. 
Kruger said he learned with regret that 
“only about 3000 men of the Free State 
fought In the last battle, and. that many 
others remained in.their camps, while their 
brothers resisted, and even defeated, their 
enemy.” These statements appear to give 
official confirmation to the reports of dis
agreements between the allies.

at also BIRTHS.on a
The Durban M'CABE—At MB Cowan-avenue, on Sunday, 

Jan 21 1UUU, the wife Of James H. 
McCabe,' of a daughter.Fine English

Carvers in Cases.
BLAMES THE BRITISH GENERALS1
Under Secretary of State for For

eign Affair* Make* an Ira- _ 
portant Statement.

DEATHS. A stroll through the Onk Hall riot hier»* 
store will prove an lnexpemdve plea»ur#.CREIGHTON—On Jan. 25, at the residence 

w \V. George Hilton, 48 
Elizabeth, relict of the

of her son-in-la 
Huntley-street, 
late Sum ne 1 Creighton, In her 89th year.

Funeral private, on Saturday, the 27th.
DENN1CK—At hi* late re»ldei**e, 77 i’or- 

den-Ktreet. the Rev. John Dunn Deuuick, 
iu hi* 62nd year.

Funeral Friday, 26th ln»L, nt 2 p.m. 
and acquaintance* pleace

THE AIKENHEAD STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.London, Jan. 2(1.—Mr. William St. John 
Under Secretary of State for

••Africa, the Boers and the War." Rev. 
Wm. Patters n lectures on this subject 
to-night ln Cooke’s Oburch.

■ GERM/N/ IS ALL RIGHT.6 ADBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST. Brodrtck.
Foreign Affairs, speaking last evening at 
Newark, said: 
neither controlled the genera Is In their 

stinted them In the forces

From,
Rotterdam 
.Liverpool 
. Aii*t ml hi 
New Yoric 

. . Pori hi ml 
........New York

At.
...New York ... 
..New York 
...Victoria. K.V.. 
..Glasgow.. .. 
..Glasgow. .. . 
..Bremen

Jan. 25. 
Rotterdam. 
Teutonic... 
M low era... 
Sa vmathm. 
Hibernian..

•246 No Effort Will Be Made Daring the 
Present War to Hamper 

Great Britain.
Berlin. Jan. 25.—A German gentleman of 

high political and yx-lal status, who Is fully 
empowered to express the views of Vomit 
Von Buelow, the Foreign Keeretary. upon

lecture* on SouthAGENTS.Phoneti. : “The Government have Du toll Cruiser for Delagoa Bay.
Havre. Jan. 25.—The Dutch « miser Zee- 

bond Mailed for Delagoa Roy thl* afternoon.
BRITISH TOOK SPI0H KOP.

ARAFFINE
„ WAX

For Mechanical 
Tan uers'

Friend* 
till* Intimation.

acceptoperation* nor 
they have demanded, 
followed the guidance of the military ad-P We have impliedtyGen. Warren in of Opinion That He 

Hon Rendered the Boer Fo»i- 
ntennble.

MKHARG—On Wednesday. Jan. 24, nt tin 
residem-e of hi* mother. 49 (5I«jucenter- 
Htreet. John Meharg. in hi* 35th year.

Funeral Friday, 26th ln*t, at Ü o'clock', 
to Necropolis.

Trooper May Discharged.
Trooper M»y of St. Vntharine». who join

ed the Mounted Infantry some we«-ks «go 
and has wince Iteen «-«niflued t<» the hospital, 
received his discharge yesterday.

a

WÈr
Sailed. From.

1'nrlshm............. Idv**rp«K»l ...
Drtüfnx City.. .Loudon .. •

For.
... Hanfsz

....HalifaxLater In the speech be remarked: ‘’It will
tion

London, Jai. 25.—The War Office has t
Usued the follvwiug despatch from Spear- be the duty of the Government and theEh Continued on 1'age 4 .
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5»World niRUBBER.
The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
1S5 YONGE STREET. Opposite Euton’s. i
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GEN. WARREN SC ' 'PTLRED 
SPION KOP AND HE HOLDS IT.

A HOT TIME, I»
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KELP WANTS^
■\irANTKD-A GOOD PLAIN‘'‘"COOK.

TV 11111 girl ug.-d between 23 and at ; 
to do light housework and plain sewing 
Apply 182 Hughson-etreet, South Hamit". 1
t0“- ______ 1|

JAKUARY 26 1000THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGA

Bitter
Oranges
for Marmalade

Amoooooooooooo
nd Platform '

News or theI HAMILTON NEWS I
" ('RACK MR JACK • good sales men—good pay t0 good 

men. Apply 88 King XV.
•yy anted — 10

oooooo shipment of Assy- 
rian Bitter Oranges for 

W Marmalade which we have 
^■received represents the finest 

fruit imported for that pur
pose.
Our Price Is 33c Dozen
And they are worth it, be-, 
cause they are large, bright, 
clean, selected oranges, and 
when converted into Marma
lade they will show their va
lue both in Quality and v 
Quantity. 8
A Scotch recipe to every^^^W 
customer desiring it.

T> LACKSMITHK APPRENTICE, PRQ. 
JJ testant, steady. Apply Thomas 
Pariah, Hallburton.

Case and Miss Margaret Huston, a vocal re- 
c.ial In aid ot the Home lor Incurable 
Children was given last night In tne 
theatre of the Normal School, in spite ot 
the Inclement weather, a number of per
sons attended. Miss Ixiuise Devonshire 
hupey, contralto, sang a number ot songs, 
exhibiting a caretuuy-tralncd and higmy 

She was aided by Mias Miss

«A Greek Sieve."
Imagine a street In Rome; time A.D. 90; 

troupes of sprightly maidens, clad In cling
ing garments, many-colored; bands of stal
wart Greek slaves, still haughtily Imperial; 
massive columns of marble nnd glimpses nt 
Roman architecture at Its best. A temp’o 
erected to the god Eros, and all ablaze with 
gold and never-dying fires; In the back- 

view ot the Palatine

inittee, was considered, and It was decid
ed to leave the selection of a small deputa
tion, representing 
Hoard ot Works, to Aid. Teueyck. Mr. 
Ciiiscaifen asked tne committee to dispose 
at once of the American Trust and Loan 
Company's request tor payment to It ot the 
-i',. H. & H. bonus balance. In the ab
sence of a report from City Solicitor Ma-.’- 
ho'ean, <he committee deterred action.

Aid. Kerr, Evans and Teueyck wore 
named the sub-committee to consider 
Mayor Tee tael's municipal reform propos
als.

tno committee and
PERSONAL.

VladTes, "many JrFc'h 'want
husbands. Box 744, Belleville, |500uii.Hlcal voice.

Florence Marshall, »olo planiste; 
Maaehne M. Evans, solo ’cellist; Miss Lil
lian tiuras, elocutionist; Mr. Adam Dock- 
< ry. tenor, and Mr. A. T. Blakeley, accom- 
1-nnlst.

Ont.
Concert in Aid of the Lord Mayor’s 

Fund for Widows and _ 
Orphans of Soldiers.

ART. rground a gorgeous 
Hill—and you have the first scene from "A 
Greek Slave," the comic opera presented 
at the Grand last night. Turn a page, and 
think ot a Princess’ villa, built ot dull 
blc, many brosd steps leading up to Uie 
entrance, and the garden effect heightened 
by stately statues of gods and goddesses, 
people the villa with bauds of gany-at.lr-d 
slaves celebrating the Roman saiuvnullu, 
and yon have the second uud last scene. 
No opera this season has equalled the ex
quisite stage settings and. tne magnificent 
costuming uf "A Greek Slave." There Is 
a grotesque soothsayer, a grandiloquent 
praetor, a princess wno knows not love, end 
many beautiful women who do, a magnio- 
ctnt vestal maiden, and othera of less de
gree, dll with parts to sing and play, mak
ing a compact story In melody. Dor>chy 
Morton, as the daughter ot the soothsay
er, wore marvels ot the dressmaker's vrt, 
looked as beautiful as a Persian liouri, and 
sang with a voice that lacked nothing in 
sweetness, soul and strength. Her song lu 
the second act was rapturously eucored. 
Albert A. Parr, a slave sculptor, mane a 
lusting Impression with a particularly high 
and clear note, ending a rollicking Satur- 
nailan song in the second set. He Is a 
Toronto boy, and deserved the three recalls 
he received. He has a robust tenor voice 
that thrills the hearer. Miss Minnie Ash
ley, the sculptor's sweetheart, la a favor
ite with Toronto audiences, and by her 
uglle, graceful dancing proved her ability 
to remain In popular favor. Her voice la 
not strong, but she has a cute manner oi 
reciting a song, and a naive nod of the 
head that maze everyone appreciative. 
Hugh Chllvers, as Dlomed, lover of the 
soothsayer's daughter, Is a handsome chap 
and a vigorous actor and singer. The come1 
dtan In chief Is Albert Maner, who says 
many witty things and dances like an ac
robat. Herbert Sparling, as the praetor, has 
a comic voice tuat encompasses a comic 
song with ludicrous case. The singing ot 
Miss Kate Mlchelena, as the Princess, was 
heartily applauded. The cbonises were loud 
and full, and In this they sometimes erred. 
The dances lacked careful preparation. But 
all In all “A Greek Slave" Is an opera that 
will repay seeing and hearing. There will 
be pertormances to-uigbt, to-morrow night 
and to-morrow matinee.

T W. L.
H . Painting, 
west. Toron to.

1RSTE - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 21 King-street FSale for Military Concert.

There was a heavy demand for seats for 
to-morrow’s military concert at Massey 
Hail yesterday. Ttoe first appearance tor 
three months of the massed bands nus 
aroused public interest very evidently. 
The program to be rendered, under the 
direction of the three chief local band mas- 
ters, will be of a very attractive character. 
The songs of our ltamsay and others will 
be bright and timely, -----
views and living pictures 
arouse enthusiasm 1

The chairman was authorized to Investi
gate the applications ot soldiers of the 
(.‘teen Dunsmore, Anderson and xTce l> r 
tre $30 civic grant.The Mayor recommended that three lots, 
veined at $1400, near the City »«'.
l>u purchased for tuat institution. uie 
2 $ sessment Commissioner will repor..

Tne following grouts were mane: » • - 
t„ the Art School, $100 to the 4th Held 
Battery, and $50 to the Sick t.u.. Ircua 
ins vital, Toronto.

That Iron Pipe.
It Is said to-day the city baa not lees 

than $32,000 worth of iron pipe, 
by the lire and Water sub committee last 
year without the Council knowing a word 
atout IL Those In the deal claim that It 
was a good business move, ns the pipe last 
year could be bought for $27 a ton, where
as this year the price is $.14 ateu.Ii.il» 
understood the pipe has only been orderti 
and has not been paid for. Notwithstanding, 
this, some of the aldermen are Indignant 

the easy-going way of doing business. 
Caught the Thief.

Barrow, Stewart & Milne, iron founders! 
have been losing small article» for some 

te, and set the detectives at work. Lo
rd McCaffery, a young man living cn 

Roblnson-street, was suspected and a 
search ot his room brought to light a trunk 
tul! of rings, flat Irons, snaps, curry combs 
and other articles taken from the foundry. 
McCaffery was arrested and taken before 
the Magistrate. He pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was remanded till to-morrow.

To Take Over e Road.
Blnbrook Township Council has asked the 

Comity Council to assume the road running 
from Hall's Corners to the Village of Lt- 
frida and expend $2000 on improving It, 
$1000 of the amount this year. The Mn- 
biook Councillors have been asked to meet 
the county fathers next Monday after
noon.

Don’t waste time In argu
ment when you can come 
here and get the facts. 
Our suits are cut by one 
of the highest salaried 
men In the business. No 
custom tailor can make 
this claim. The cloth Is 
brought direct from the 
mills. No custom tailor 
can buy at such advant
ageous prices.
Now about fit and finish. 
You are to judge of the 
fit No sale until the suit 
fits you, and the finish 
depends upon what you 
want to pay.
Suits for all shaped men, 
8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00.

mar- SITt ATIONS WANTED. 1ATTENDANCE OF THREE THOUSAND
* N EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR DE- 

sires n position In a law office as man- 
nger, with a view to a partnership. Ad- 
dress Box 21. World Office.

c
Patriotic Music, Patriotic Speeches 

and Patriotic Collection—Fentaa 
Raid Medals Presented.

aand the stereoptlcon 
arc certain to 

The view of the Brit
ish troopship leaving Southampton will 1c 
repeated.

1 ADY STENOGRAPHER, NINE YEARS', 
I i experience would like situation; best 

of references. Box 22, World Office.flichie & Co., rrHamilton, Ont., Jan. 25.—(Special.)—A fine 
brand of patriotism was In evidence this 
evening at the Armory. Over 30)0 persons 
attended the concert In aid ot the London 
Lord Mayor's Fund for the widows and or
phans ot British and colonial soldiers fight
ing In Sooth Africa, and enthused for 
Tommy Atkins and the Queen In the most 
patriotic manner possible. Additional In
terest was lent to the occasion by the pre
sentation of medals to local members ot 
the 1866 Fenian expedition, nearly 80 citi
zens, both ex-regulars and ex-volunteers, 
falling into line to receive the medals. The 
concert program was contributed by the 
13th Band, Mrs. Mackelcan, Mrs. Palmer, 
Mrs. Dumbrllle, Hon. Dr. Montague, George 
Allan, George Ide, and E. G. Payne, all ot 
whom gave patriotic selections that brought 
enthusiastic encores. At the close ot the

TIf ANTED— SITUATION AS STATION. W ary engineer: two years' experience. ' 
Apply Box 12, World.

7 King St. West, —Two Stores 
466 Spadina Avenue.A Patriotic Recital. st

To-night, at 8 o’clock, in the Church 
ot St. Thomas, a recital will be given for 
the benefit ot the National Patriotic Fund, 
Among tho artists who will take part are; 
Miss Gordon, Miss Street. Miss Archer, 
Miss Evans, Mies Campbell, Mr. Reed, Di. 
Richardson and the Rev. F. G. Plummer.

tBUSINESS CHANCES.
41*1 17) SECURES HALF INTER-- I
Ï6 x ;)U‘ ‘ est In $5000 hotel at But- ï 
falo, N.Y.twill be a gold mine daring l'an. 1 

Full Investigation solicited, ;

S
American. . SS
Hotel Richelieu, 39 Hast Swan-street. v>Caledonian Concert.

The Burns anniversary concert ot the 
Caledonian Society, held In Massey Hall 
last night, served to bring out an exceed
ingly large audience. The program, whlcn 
was wholly made up of Scottlsn and patri
otic selections, was contributed by many ot 
Toronto's moat popular concert artists. 
That It pleased was only too evident by 
the hearty encores given almost every num
ber of the first part, which opened with a 
selection of Scottish melodies by the band 
of the 48th Highlanders. The Sherlock 
quartet substituted "The Do'U’s awa wV 
tte Exciseman” for tbe number announced 
on the program, and for an encore gave 
'The Boys of the Old Brigade." Mr. Har

old Jarvis sang with good effect “The Bat
tle of Stirling," following with a catchy 
patriotic song. Miss Jessie Alexander, al
ways popular, read "Thru-tbe Flood," from 
Moclaren'e "Bonnie Briar Bush.” A sword 
dance by Master Tommy Campbell, accom
panied on the bagpipes by 1'lper George 
Hurray, received generous applause. Mrs. 

Coutts-Baln made a decided hit with “Cal
ler Herriu,” In costume. Miss Mary Don- 
nldnon, who has a clear, pleasing voice, 
gave the reading, "The Relief of Luck
now." with pipe accompaniment. Miss 
Edith Dickson, an attractive soprano, sang 
“Bonnie Banks o’ Loch Lomond." “Halt 
Men, Half Women," by Toronto’s own 
John lmrie, and sung by the Inimitable 
James Fax, who received a double encore, 
and the Highland Fling by Miss Florence 
Gardiner, concluded the first part.

The features ot the second portion of the 
program were the smart dancing of the 
Sailors Hornpipe by Master Campbell, and 
Miss Donaldson’s clear and absorbing re
cital ot Steevens’ account of the Highland
ers at Magers.jnteln.

With the singing of “Auld Lang Syne” 
and “God Save the Queen,” a most excel
lent program was brought to a close.

Not the least pleasant effort of the even
ing was the painstaking work of Miss An
nie McKay, the accomplished accompanist, 
wno again demonstrated her ability as a 
competent artist.

over
"XIT ANTED — EARNEST CHRISTIANS W to Invest some capital and Join twen
ty-four other men of substance and of like 
spirit In a religious enterprise wblch affords 
safo and profitable Investment. Box 10, 
World.

Strathcona’s Scouts Will Be Taken 
Care of at the Capital Until 

Ready to Sail.
tlm

fiwa

-14 EN—OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 5
JXl logue explains how we tench barbel -1 
trade In eight weeks; furnish positions at 
$fSO monthly; present outfit of tools; allow % 
applicants to earn tuition, nnd make ape- 
cfal inducements to those from distance;

Moler Barber College, Chi- i

STEAMERNEGOTIATIONS FOR A Sfirst part, 30 young ladles of the Red Cross 
Society, clothed in white, with the red 
cross on their left arms, took up a special 
collection In tambourines and the generous- 
hearted audience gave no leas an amount 
than $206.

mailed free, 
cago, III.To Convey Them to the Seat of War 

—Soldiers* Wives* Leasee 
Central Committee.

Mont
Winn
Ottav

( ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 
Vv State If patented. Address The Pit. 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

Fenian Raid Medals. /
Col. McLaren had charge of the presen

tation of medals and the first to receive 
bis medal was Col. the Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
Mro. Teetzel pinning It on hi» uniform. Col. 
Moore, Dr. Kyall, Major Armstrong, John 
Alexander, president ot the ’66 Veterans' 
Association, and Alderman McDonald and 
Alderman Nelllgan were next 
with medals. Then followed 
veterans, the artillerymen and the militia
men. Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. J. 8. Hendrle, 
Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Teetzel presented the 
medals.

1 The concerts, which were got up by a 
committee from the various fraternal socie
ties, have been a great success, and "a large 

will be forwarded to the Lord Mayor 
of London.

Barton Township Council held a special 
meeting this afternoon to consider the re
quest of the Cataract Power Company for 
power to place Its poles along certain side 
roads in tbe township. A bylaw was pass
ed giving the power asked.

Reeve Inch and Solicitor Duff will attend 
the Railway Committee meeting at Ottawa 
on Jan. 30 in regard to the T., H. & B.'s ap
plication for «be use of- Trolley-street for 
the spur line to the north end of the city.

The Finance Committee.
The Finance Committee this evening dis- 

pored of a number of matters. The matter 
„f the T.. H. & B. cross-town line, that 

before the Ottawa Railway Com-

Ottawa, Jan. 25,-The Government bas 
decided to concentrate the whole of the 
Strathcona force In Ottawa, and the men 
will be accordingly brought down In drafts 
as they are accepted In tbe west. They 
will undergo a course of drill. The horses 
will come along at the same time, and the 
whole will be quartered at the Exhibition 
grounds. They will occupy the same quar
ters as were vacated by "D" Battery. There 
will be of course a parade In Ottawa and 
review before tney leave here, and It Is 
beped Lord Stratncona himself will be pre
sent. The force will probably be here for 
a fortnight or three weeks. The Militia 
Departmetn Is still negotiating tor a 
steamer a» a transport for this contingent.

Soldier»’ Wive»’ League.
Mrs. Cotton, honorary secretary ot the 

Soldiers’ Wives’ League, publishes a .state
ment of the organisation ot Hie Central 
Committee as tvllows: Patron, Her Ex
cellency the Countess of Mlnto; President, 
Mrs. Hutton; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Drum
mond, Mrs. Thomas Roes; Hon. Secretary, 
Mrs. Cotton; Hon. Treasurer, Mrs. W. E. 
Hodglns; General Committee, the wives of 
the district officer» commanding in each 
district; General Executive Committee, of
ficers of thé-association and two members 
clewed by the General Committee. Tbe 
two chosen are Lady Ritchie nnd Mrs. Til
ton.

Branches of the league are being estab
lished at the headquarters of each military 
district, and which, with minor local 
brunches, will endeavor to reach all por
tions of the force. The latter will report 
to their local district branches.

The Object of the League.
In a letter Mrs. Cotton say»: The object 

ot this league Is to bring tne wives ot all 
soldiers, whether officers, non-commissioned 
officers or men of the staff, permanent 
corps, and active militia ot Canada, Into 
closer touch and sympathy with one an
other, so that, whether in sickness or In 
health, they may be able mutually to aid 
and assist one another and their families in 
times of difficulty, trouble or distress.

It Is also hoped that by means of the 
league not only may volunteers have great
er Inducements to Join the militia, but also 
that they will be encouraged to continue 
their service therein. In excess of the usual 
limited period of enlistment. So far tbe 
work has been almost entirely confined to 
cases requiring assistance on account of 
the departure of our contingents to join 
the Imperial forces, but the original aim has 
not been entirely overlooked.

It wiU be noticed that tbe objects of this 
league are In part embraced by those which 
have been since its formation published as 
part of the Canadian Patriotic Defence As
sociation. and the league hopes that In the 
distribution of the funds of the latter they 
may be enabled to assist the work of the 
association by their more Intimate know
ledge of the individual requirement» of that 
das» with which they are In immediate touch.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Miser Matter».
J. T. Doherty waa to-day elected by ac

clamation a member ot the Separate School 
Board tor Ward 7, taking the place of John 
Ronan, appointed on tbe High School 
Board.Mrs. Harvey, relict of Alexander Harvey, 
wholesale grocer, died last night, having 
been 111 for some time. She bad been a 
resident of Hamilton for many yearn, xnd 
a large circle of friends will regret her 
death. The deceased leaves two sons, 
Alex of Winnipeg and John of Vancouver, 
and one daughter, Miss Harvey.

Tho Horticultural Society will give Pub
lic School children potted plants, partly 
grown, to raise for prizes at the society's 
June exhibition.

The Tuckett & Son Co. will use 'he 
new building on Queen-street north, origin
ally Intended for Canadian leaf, as Its cigar 
factory.

The annual reunion of the varions bodies 
of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite 
of the Valley of Hamilton will lie held In 
the Masonic Building next Wednesdiy, 
Thursday and Friday. The rooms of the 
Rite have been entirely reconstructed nnd 
enlarged.

Angus O’Hanley, 8 Harrlett-slrcet, wa» 
arrested to-night by Inspector MacMahon on 
a charge of stealing skates snd shoes from 
the Leander Rowing Club house.

OakHallClothiers S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Torocto-atreet. 

lags, 589 Jarvis-atreet.
H. BENN E,Even

115 King St. E. and 116 Yenge St., WUIte Pi 
From SyMONEY TO LOAM.presented 

the armyTORONTO. E
A/TONEY LOANED SALARIED FEOPLB I 
JVJL and retail merchants upon their .owe 
names, without security. Special Induce- 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-
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• “Arisona" Next Week.
"Arizona," which returns to the Grand 

Opera House Monday night, for an engage
ment of a whole week, is one ,f the most 
deferring attractions which will visit this 
city this season. When It was last seen 
here, In November, it proved the quality 
Lot only of Augustus Thomas’ workman- 
ship, but of the actors and actresses who 
have been engaged to Interpret the charac
ters which Mr. Thomas created. A bright
er play or a better play than "Arizona ’ 
ban seldom been produced, and tne pro
duction accorded 1» scenlcally and artlstlc- 
aily Is well nigh Ideal.

COMBINE LEUAL GAUDS.
......................................... ... '

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlcto * 
street. Money to toan.

sum

After Many Futile Efforts to Reach 
an Agreement Fraser River 

Men Are Agreed.
TV AMERON a LEE, BARRISTERS. S(F 
li Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctoris- 
street. Money to loan. d
T E. HANSFORD. LL.B., BARRI». 
J , ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.

IIow a Feminine Crew Lost.
Mise Nellie O’Neil, who appears with 

Miss JohnStone Bennett, Mr. XVtllls P. 
Sweat man, Tony Williams and the othera 

the admirable cast of “A Female Drum
mer." who were seen here In that musical 
comedy last season, Is one of the most 
athletic young women on the stage, anse 
O'Neil Is a graduate ot Vassar College, and 
visited that Institution on commencement 
day, last summer. On that day a boat race 
bad been arranged between two rival crews 
be'ongmg tdk the college, but the beet re
presenting the school to which Miss O Nell 
formerly belonged was short one membCT 
t>ii account ot the stroke oar falling ill at 
the^ast moment. Miss O’Neil volunteered 
to take the place ot the disabled oarslad), 
and the race came off.

THERE ARE FORTY-EIGHT IN IT T M. REEVE, Q C.,
#1 , Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bolti* ; 
Ing,” corner Yonge and Temoerance-street*'1

ot Another Week of It,
Among the attractions yesterday at the 

Motorscope Exhibition of The Robert Simp
son Co. was a portrait of General Buller 
thrown on the screen “between the acts,” 
with the war bulletin of a British victory 
which had Just reached Toronto. It was 
like an electric shock to the large audience 
and aroused the keenest Interest and en
thusiasm. The Robert Simpson Co., had 
originally intended to let the week, which 
would be completed to-day, end the" pre
sent entertainment for customers, but the 
attendance has been kept up, in fact Is even 
larger than at first. They have, therefore, 
obtained several new views, which will l e 
shown for the first time to-morrow, and 
which will make the entertainment prac
tically a new one, tho come of the old 
favorites will be continued. Certainly no 
more pleasant way could be devised of 
spending a half hour and getting the lat
est news, in which all are so deeply inter
ested. The response of the citizens will 
doubtless be very large to-morrow, s ud 
each day next week.

Big? Cannery at Pnget Sound Made 
Competition So Hot That Com

bination Waa Necessary.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 25.-—After many 
futile efforts to effect a -ïeèmbine of the 
Fraser River salmou canneries, and offers 
to purchase these properties by New York 
and English syndicates, which narrowly 
tailed of acceptance, a British Columbia 
combine was termed to-day, superseding 
the pools which had been arranged in de
limit of a general plan of co-operation, 
’j be arrangement rnacie to-day is regarded 
,.fi of the greatest importance to the can
cers, and as saving the salmon Industry In 
this province from virtual abandonment.

The canners met to-day, not ostensibly 
tor the purpose ot fonniug a combination, 
but to discuss a somewhat dreary out- 
loo. for the coming season. Before the 
adjournment ot the meeting, however, an 
urrangement had been made, which for pro
tective and operative purposes,, makes the 
as canneries of the Fraser one big institu
tion. All tbe canneries signed tbe agree
ment, except two, and these represent 
four canneries, the directors of which rc- 
tlde In England, and from wnorn consent 
Vj cable to the agreement Is necessary.

Non-Signer» In Sympathy.
The two non-signlng cannery managers 

are In sympathy with the movement, how
ever, and in any case the compact.I» prac
tically complete, for the representatives of 
44 ot the 48 canneries have already signed 
i he agreement. The compact entered on is 
vastiron. It Involves two questions, the 
price of salmon and the size of pack, two 
questions on which the life of the Industry 
1,-1 British Columbia depends. Tbe British 
Columbia canners have had an extremely 
p&rd tune ot It for two years, owing to the 
competition of the Puget Sound canners, 
who had no handicaps in the way ot rigid 
restriction as the Canadian 
This season they will have to face a Puget 
Sound combine, whose effort will be to 
seh them In tbe English market, 
lienee the combine.

Tt/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHFP- 
Ai ley & Middleton, Mnclaren, Macdon
ald, Simple y & Donald, Barristers, Seilel- I 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money te 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.
TT'ILMEU * IRVING, BARRISTKB8,vl 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irnag,

tomes

cavlgatlon ends, would be a signet for 
cn American assault on the Welland 
canal. Before a British squadron 
could reach even Lake Ontario, It would 
have to mu the gauntlet of the St. 
Lawrence River,which skirts New York 
State for a hundred miles, and In that 
d.stance there are no less than 15 
canal locks, the destruction of any one 
cf which would bring the squadrons to 
a halt. It is, therefore, unadulterated 
twaddle to say that "the people who 
most urgently need a strong navy are 
those a thousand miles from the sea." 
he now Chicago can go comfortably to 

s'eep and dream sweet dreams. But what 
does our optimistic contemporary imagine 
l hr British Government Is tblflklng about 
when it Is planning battery defences for 
exery lock on the Canadian canals"/ Is it 
trying to protect them against the Boers'/ 

"An American assault on the Welland 
Canal’’ Is on inspiring thought—as Inspiring 
as a British assault on the Tugela. No 
(V,r,bt we could get the Welland Canal in 
.une, but events In South Africa have 
shown that entrenched positions are not 
talen in five minutes. Hoxv many gunboat» 
(dee our contemporary think could have 
passed thru a canal while Buller lias 
L'/cn trying to ge tto Ladysmith"/

H liO 101 HUB
C. H. Porter.
T OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8» 1 
I J llcitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., $ 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street test, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money t« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird. ■

New York Paper Says the British 
Army is Badly Whipped in 

Fight With the Boers.
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ïÉTHiSiBl
will be In every particular, scenery, cast 
and tbe performance, the best 
of this famous play ever seen in Toronto. 
“The Tlcket-of-Leave Man’’ Ls really a play 
ot great dramatic power, a very well-wrl.- 
tvn and constructed story of English 
strongly drawn, with a number of very- 
good characters, which are as well known 
to tbe older theatre-goers as are those of 
"Tne Silver King,” which resembles "The 
TTckct-of-l-eave Man" In many ways. "The 
Tleket-of-Leave Man" has long been a 
popular success, both in this country 
nnd In England, and It Is one ot those 
piavs which, on account of their dra
matic strength and strong appealing heart 
Interest,will make them live lu popular fancy 
for time to come. In the hands of the 
Cummings Company this play will have a 
true and powerful production, with special 
scenery for each act, which has been got- 

with special pains to have It most 
. The cast has been carefully se-

PAWNBROKERS.

Th AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER, 104 
\J Adelalde-strcct east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

ROT WAS CABLED FROM LONDON
ed

life,
Wliy Arc Such Paper» Allowed to 

Enter British Territory T—They 
Cater to the Pnbllc Here.

VETERINARY#Varsity*» Conversât.
The preparations which are now getting 

under way for the Varsity conversazione, on 
Feb. 9, point to an evening of enjoyment, 
complete in

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
L lege, limited. Temperance-street, Te- 

ronto. Session begins Oct 18. Telephone An
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respect. Before the 
dancing commences It is Intended to place 
on view exhibits from the different scien
tific departments^ and lantern displays, 
which will give some idea of the work 
being done In some of the special depart
ments of the University. As Webb Is to 
do the catering, and O’Malley the decorat
ing, both of these will be up to their usual 
high standard of efficiency.

everyThere Is a paper In New York, known as 
one of tbe yellow kind, culled The New 
York Journal. The front page yesterday 
carried this heading across the page, in

961.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. but
:

Z^t OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK |g 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 

Queen-street west, Toronto.
two lines: “The British Army Badly Whip
ped In a Long Series of Desperately Fought 
Battles." Under the heading Is the follow
ing, which will give Canadians an idea ot 
the rot which yellow Journalism foists on 
tbe people ot the United States. Read 
this:

MAIN’S CIRCUS AT AUCTI
The Proprietor Sell» Oat B<

He’» Rich, Not In Good Health 
aed Wants to Halt.

Geneva, Ohio, Jan. 25.—Tlie sale at pub
lic auction of the entire circus and mena
gerie oxvned by Walter L. Main occurred 
here yesterday. Last season It was the 
third largest circus In America. L.ons, 
tigers, elephants and other auimals went 
uuden the hammer to the hignest bidder, 
and in like manner rolling equipment, from 
Roman chariots to fine private railway cars, 

disposed of to be scattered to different

ION-
ecause

OPERA
Optician,

-p EARL 
Eyestested free.

ten up
mjliaPSM 
Jected also, and Includes Mr. Lester Lon- 
ergan as Bob Brlerly, In wblch role Mr. 
Lonergtm will certainly be much at home. 
Miss Florence Stone will make a charm
ing May Edwards, Mr. Robert Cummings 
appears as Dalton, the Tiger, another 
Spider role; Mr. Eugene Frazier as- Hawk- 
snaw, Miss Nettle Marshall as Emily St. 
Evermond, Mr. Curtis si* Green Jones, Mr. 
'Looker as Gibson, etc. The seat sale opens 
this morning.

A Benefit Concert.
A benefit concert and social was tendered

Mr. David Owen, a retired Scottish citizen, 
last night In St. George’s Hall.
Ing " progra m was rendered by Miss Mor
timer, Misa M. Ferrimau, Miss Sutheriaiid, 
Mrs. Morden and Messrs. J. Thompson, G. 
Thompson, William Wilson, Robert Wil
son, Ed Martin, John Johnston, John Vtd- 
des and Cortn brothers.

AthleticA pleas- HOTBLS. ~(Special Cable to The Journal.) 
London, Jen. 25.—Buller has been de- 

.. There is no use trying to hide 
the fact. His despatches, supple
mented by those from the Boers, prove

Carleton County’» Grant.
The Carleton County Council granted to

day $100 to the comfort fund ot the second contingent.
THE LAKEWCOD

Under Entirely New Mama*. »jat
400 elegautly furnished bedroom», one > 

bait en suite, with private bath» and opes
11 Golfing, cycltug, driving, drag hunting, 
and every kuown diversity for tbe enter* 
tainmeut ot gueats. >

The Famous Winter Cure remains nno*i 
the special direction of an expert pn/aelaii. 

Write for circular and diagram ot rooms, 
M. C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hill 

Jackson, White Mts., N.H., Leasee sail
MJAMKS N. BERRY, formerly of Liare! 
ln-lhe-l’lnes, Assistant Manager. IB

featedcanners had.

It.
LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE.There Is not a word of news from 

the front to-day. England Is hoping 
against hope, but It feels In Its heart 
that another disaster has met the Brit
ish arms.

The plan to assault bplon Kop at night 
seemed such a desperate move that It 
almost quenched the fire of hope which 
Lad burned so brightly for the last lew 
days.

Buller has been beaten back In a long 
scries of fights, 
lought with tbe desperation that was 
first su 
ven. 
back."

That the check lias been more than 
a temporary setback, aud may even 
amount to a crushing and bloody de- 
ftat. Is indicated o.v the fact that the 
War Office permitted the despatches 
from the Boer laager to come thru.

There Is scarcely any doubt that the 
War Office Is trying to prepare the 
public mind for the real news In all its 
horror. It I» this that makes London 
like a funeral tonight. The hope ot 
v'utory had run ao high, and now, 
the only news is “no news," T 
realizes that no news Is bad news; than 
the War Office has certainly news, but 
that it dares not give It ont.

The Boers claim a series of victories! 
5 heir despatenes passed tbe English 

Therefore, they must be true.

was
parts of the country.

The announcement that this event would 
take place was a great surprise to the show 
world. Tbe owner Is still under 40 years. 
When asked today the reason for the sale 
Mr. Main said he had become Independent
ly rich, and being In 111-bealth did not care 
to be burdened with the responsibility of 
the show. Being unwilling to allow It to 
go out unless he could accompany It, he de
cided that the auctioneer’s hammer was tho 
quickest means ot profitable disposal. 
Among tho bidders were W. W. Cole ot 
New York,-representing Barnum ft Bailey; 
Jclin Otto and A. Rlngllng of RlnglLig 
Bros., Baraboo, Wle.; Lewis Sells, Colum
bus, Ohio; B. E. Wallace, Peru, Indiana, 
and William Sells and E. D. Colvin of Chi
cago. When asked in regard to the show 
combination which It Is reported has been 
formed between Barmtm ft Bailey, Sells 
Bros, and Forepaugh the men concerned 
said that no further information on the 
subject could be given at present, as the 
matter awaits a concession from Peter Sells 
of Columbus. From other sources It Is 
learned to-day, however, that In 1902 this 
combination will be formed.

Main started as a country lad without 
capital and bas made a fortune In the show 
business In fifteen years. He began with 
eight horses and a round-top tent. In 1893 
Ills entire circus train was ditched near 
Tyrone, Pa., and the cars and cages broken 

n. The animals roamed the Pennsylvania 
for several days and terrorized the, 

Main says that he

St. John’» Church 8. S.
A concert and dramatic entertainment for 

the benefit of St. John’s Church Sunday 
bctool will take place this evening, in St. 
Andrew’s Hall. A very attractive program 
has been 
a 111 be ass

Tiger Stove Polish has the largest sale 
of any stove polish In Canada to-day, 
which speaks for itself.

Llent.-Col. Steele 1» the Only Officer 
So Far Decided Upon—Pa

triotic Fund.
Ottawa, Jan. 25.^In regard to the ap

pointment of officers to l ord Strathcona’s 
Horse, Hon. Dr. Borden states that no offi
cer will be appointed until after his name 
has been submitted to Lord .Strathcona 
and his appointment approved by him. 
Lieut.-Col. Steele is expected here to-mor
row and will be consulted in every case lie- 
tore any name is submitted to Lord Strath- 
cona. Owing to these circumstances it will 
probably be a fortnight before tbe list ot 
officers is ready for publication.

Dr. McEachrc-n is here to-day consulting 
with Dr. Borden as to the purchase of 
horses for Lord Strathcona’s battalion

Park Slater»’ Instrumentalist».
Ihe next entertainment In the People's 

Pt'pular Course will be given Jan. 30, by 
the Park bisters and Edmund Nell Reader, 
able company of talented musicians enjoy 
u national reputation, having tor a number 
of seasons divided their time between Eng
land and tbe United States. With this com
pany Jeanette Lewis, sister and understudy 
nt Julia Arthur, will appear for the first 
time before a Toronto audience.

In which the children 
Mr. Bert Harvey.

prepared, 
slsted byFire broke out yesterday In Louis Bogat- 

eky's cigar and tobacco store at 127 York- 
slreet and wrought damage to tbe extent 
of $100 to the building and contents. At the Empire.

To-night at the Empire every purchaser 
.*• a ticket will be given a plug ot smoking 
fobacco. To-night is also amateurs' night.

the pur»
They have been

ggested In Buller's address to ht» 
He said; "There is no turning'Pairweather’s 

Fine y/> 

Fur

PREPARED FOR WAR.Dc Fachmann In Chicago.
The sale of seats for the De Fachmann 

piano recital on Monday night, which is 
now going on. will he very large Indeed. 
In the course of a long critique The Chi
cago Chronicle says of a recent perform- 

••Beglnnlng with the Weber sonata, 
which he played beautifully, De Pacbmann 
was upon intimate terms with the hearts 
of hds audience at once. Gradually with 
the deliciously rendered music of Schumann 
the variety and power of the pianist were 
developed until the supremely fine Inter
pretation of the Rondo Capriccioso Jimply 
carried the audience by storm. It is cer
tain that Chopin has never been more sym
pathetically translated than by the magic 
fingers of this great artist.”

Li T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND KLKV- 
(5 entli-streeta, New York, opposite Untci 
Vhurcb; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way tbere are few better con
ducted hotels In tbe metropolis than IM 
St. Denis. The great popularity It Ms ac
quired cun readily be traced to Its nnlqu* 
location. Its bomelike atmosphere, the 
cullnr excellence of lis cuisine, and lie verj 
moderate prices. William Taylor * 800.

The Fight for the Governorship ot 
Kentucky May Yet Bad 

in Bloodshed.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 25.—The Tlmes- 

Star's Frankfort, Ky., special rays about 
800 men, armed with Winchester rifles, 
reached the city to-dny. Upon arrival the 
teen were all provided with badges bearing 
the portrait ot Governor Taylor, which they 
pinned on their breasts.

Danger ot Bloodshed.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 25.—A Times-Star 

special from Lexington, says: The men ere 
to be present at Frankfort to-morrow, when 
the Goebel men will, It Is believed; attempt 
to force action on the contests on tbe 
House. It is said notice will be served 
on Goebel members that it Is not the In
tention to see Republicans, who have been 
honestly elected, thrown ont for Goebel 
Democrats. In this event Speaker Trimble 
will, It Is likely, order tbe lobbies and gal- 
teyles of the State House cleared, aud It 
is feared, precipitate a conflict .

Oar a nee :

English Army Blacking gives a quick-
B-ffiwfK&iS»*1" “1"001 when

London
I,* LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
_CJ ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolis® 
aud St. Michael's Churches. Elevators ani 
steam heating. Church-street cnrs 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per dgy. <• w’ 
Hirst, provriotoi.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT AT PARIS.
Brakesman E. Sweetman, Formerly 

of the Toronto Fire Brigade, 
Will Lose Both Feet.

Paris, Jan. 25.—A serious accident hap
pened this morning to Brakesman M. 
Sweetman, aged 24, by which be will lose 
both his feet. He was on » westbounft 
special freight, end, while tbe trains were 
switching at the diamond, be stepped out 
ot tbe way of one train and right in front 
of another, wblch be had not noticed, or, 
what is more probable, had forgotten that 
It waa approaching. He was knocked down 
nnd tbe wheels passed over both legs near 
the feet.

The injured man was picked up and 
brought to the station, and before a surgeon 
arrived be wns placed on tbe train nnd 
sent to the Stratford Hospital at Brant
ford.

Sweetman had only been braking three 
weeks. He recently left tho 'Toronto tire 
brigade. His father resides at 312 Dufferln- 
street, Toronto.

For-lined Sp
Harry Stelnf 
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Train. (««j •”lri*t|on with
London, Ont., Jan. 25.-Tb!s morning. «• g undemSod1

bis wav to work, John Kcrnoban «ed ^ e financial
years, dropped dead. HeArt oi«e»i*e t. taken In Tbe
the cause. Deceased was s msrrien j 1 the eighth rlnh 
and was employed as a polisher at the I Washington am
Clary works. . , [fl j . Death has tal

An attempt was made this marnas .- members of the wreck the early Lake Erie M *' ®.u I I John Meburt.-
lnrgc steel mils were placed acrosJ.™ | after a short ’ I
track shoot two miles this side ” . „ | familiarly know
worth, but fortunately were dlscoretsu I pular members
time. Detectives are working on tne ■ several offices

The last of the strike discs was g from <9 Q,oace
this morning at the Sessions of tne I to the Neeropol
George Lankin, charged with »j®"jS tend In a body,
street ratlxvay motorman. wns d'sim»»--^ g -Members of" t

At the some Sex si ons Frank «y n reminded that icd guilty to a charge ot rioting ■■ -.ggl will open next
fined $25. -f me tompaag game ,

At a meeting of the directors ^ A matter» of Impi 
Huron and Erie Loan nud ntIpi* the

n.v of this city, held yesterday •toJJJTJ». 1 ïe”t all member 
.. was derided lo n»k the a* J B?n<1 »t the m
authorize the payment ot $TUUV ta 1 Player» will be
tional I’afrlotlc Fuud. /*

■h*L^

censors.
Anu tbe flower ot the English army, Off to Pari» Attain.

Miss Margaret Ilusfon, the well-known 
Canadian soprauo, left Toronto yesterday 
for Paris, where she will spend probably 
two years In tbe study of her profess’ori 
with the renowned French teachers. Miss 
Huston has been a great favorite In social 
mid musical circles In Toronto, and all 
join In wlsbllng the charming singer bon 
voyage. This " Is her second trip to 
Europe to study, and If ambition, backed 
by excellent talent, counts for anything 1n 
this day, Miss Huston will be beard from 
soon In even higher spheres.

on ground carefully selected by tbe 
English general, after weeks of prepara
tion, has again been defeated. Loudon 
asks: “Has It been annihilated/"

ope 
hill
Inhabitants thereof, 
sees no financial crash awaking circuses 
next season. He will leave shortly for 
Paris, nnd will make n tour of tbe world 
before returning to Geneva.

NOTES FROM LONDON.
John Keraohan Dropped Deed * 

Attempt to Wreck » z IpThe paper which print» such rot as this 
caters to OanadlnnsSfor circulation. What 
Is tho matter with the Government at 
Ottawa that It docs not bar such papers 
coming Into British territory/ Tuc state
ment in this despatch is a lie from star* 
to finish.

Over 100 In Kingston.
A census has recently been taken of tbe 

pianos in use In the city of Kingston. Tbere 
arc Instruments of various makers, but the 
list of names shows that there are more 
than one hundred pianos of the old firm, ot 
Helntzman & Co. to bo found In tbe homes 
of leading citizens of tbe Limestone City. 
The fact speaks well for the musical culture, 
of the people that a piano "that Is the fav
orite of great artist» like Friedhelm, Bur- 
luelster, Watkln-Mllls, ITunket Greene, Al
ban! and many others, Is so generally the 
choice.

If it might be called such has 
been the “sensation” in fur
selling—for men—this season. 
We set ourselves about to give 
the most quality for that 
money that could be put into 
a garment. Sales have been 
quick and often. There are 
just a few of them left.

1 Ono DomeMore of the Fake Journal.
’New York Journal editorial yesterday: 

XVuen the editor of The Journal called at
tention to the fact that the lake cities were 
ix en more Interested In the development of 
cur naval strength than the seaports, since 
tre deepening ot the Canadian canals had 
opened the lakes to over 490 British cruis
ers. gunboats, torpedo boats and destroyers, 
1 lie press of those cities In general discuss
ed the matter with intelligent concern. 
R,-t there was one exception. The Chicago 
Tlmes-Herald, the only paper In tbe 
t it,.cl States that persistently maintains 
the Iheorv Unit 99 years make a century, 
ecrslders The Journal’s warning "the rank
est sort ot claptrap." It says: I

The assembling of a hostile British 
fleet at Montreal, where deep water

Erneet Sharpe’» Recital. "
Mr. Ernest Sharpe, who give» a patriotic 

song recital to-nigbt at Massey Hal|, has 
had printed n neat program, containing 
tbe words of all the songs he will Sing. The 
recital Is under the patronage of His Ex
cellency tbe Governor-General, His Honor 
I be Lleut.-Gox-ernor nnd tbe officers of the 
Toronto Garrison, and the Canadian 1’ntrl- 
otlc Fund Association. It will be In aid ot 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund and The Dally 
Mall fund. Mr. Sharpe -will be assisted by 
Mr. Arthur Dorey.

Ml*» Impey’s Recital.
Under the patronage of Miss Mowat, Mr». 

Gzowskl, Mrs. George A. Cox, Mrs. George 
Dickson, Mrs. W. Li. H- Massey, Mrs.

Tells the story. When ytmr bead 
aches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated, nnd out of tune, with your 
stomach sour and no appetite, just 
buy a package of

Hood's Pills
And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. 

; , You will be surprised at how easily 
I they will do their work, cure your 
I t headache and biliousness, rouse the 
< ) liver and make yon feci happy again. 

25 cents. Sold by all medicino dealers.

TTENRY A. TAYLOR,
-11 DRAPER. CHARLES H. RICHES.

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents nnd expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patenta 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries.

Special lines of Fine Imported Suitings and 
Overcoatings at special prices during allration 
ot premises

game.
J. XV. T. Fairwkathf.r Jt Co

st Yonge St.,
SUCCESSOES TO J. & J. LVGSDIN.

r,iTHE ROSSIN BLOCK.
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And this is only January for Varsity, Nevltt, In goal, ana Ullflllhn 
and O'Flyun, forwards, were the scars.

Newmarket Is now down to play Midland 
In the .second round, and It Is likely that 
home and home games will be ployed. The 
'teams:

Varsity (4): Goal, Nevltt: point, Klwell; 
cover, Peaker; forwards. GUflllan, O'Flynn, 
Foy Dobson. Umpire—U. A. Winters.

Newmarket (18): Goal, Kennedy; point, 
J. Kelly; cover, T. Kelly; forwards, K. 
Doyle, Trlvett, Plpher and Simpson. Um
pire—F. J. Shape.

Referee—Charles Clarke of Barrie.

John 
Guinane 
sells fine 
American 
Shoes—th#
“Walk- 
Overs” at 
$3.50 per 
pair being 
particularly 
fine value.

Place a 
pair side by 
side with 
any home
made $5 
shoe you 
know of— 
and you’ll 
select “Walk-Overs” without knowing 
which costs most.
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i |Of all the CHEWS 

That ever I CHEWED § 
I never CHEWED 1 

A CHEW = 
Which CHEWED 1 

As good as this CHEW
CHEWS 1

5

o o o
All F abruary and all of March 

yet to come with plenty of just such 
overcoat weather as this.

Queen City Won the First City 
Trophy Match of the Season 

From Toronto.
1

=
Ë Xil 2St. Georire’* Lo*t at Port Perry.

Port Perry, Jan. 25.—Port Perry hockey 
team defeated St. George’s of Toronto here 
to-night by a score of 13 to 7.

The Capitate on Top.
Ottawa, Jan. 23,-The Capitals are practi

cally winners of the eastern schedule of O. 
H.A. senior scries. They won from Corn
wall here to night In easy fashion by U 
goals to 2, thus winning the round with 
Cornwall by 13 goals to 6. The Capitals 
have still to play Iroquoh at the latter 
place, but as they have a lead of 10 goals 
to 2 the Capitals look easy winners of this 
end 'Hip game was Capitals all the way 
to-night and the home team generally play
ed a fast combination game. The Corn- 
walls played better than the score would 
Indicate, but were wretched In shooting, 
and thus lost a good many chances, trank 
McGee of the Aberdeeus was referee and 
there was not much roughness J. Kent, 
Ottawa and M. McPherson. Montreal, were 
umpires. The player* were:

Capitals (11): Goal, Behan: point 
cover. B. Splttal: forwards. Smith, 
ton, P. Murphy, Ralph.

Cornwall (2): Goal, Stills; point, McLen
nan: cover. Turner: forwards. Ferctyal,
Foulkner, Degan, McPherson.

: 5OUTSIDE CURLERS AT PLAY. 5
Haven’t forgotten there are 

now no “Semi-ready” overcoats 
priced above $15.00.

There were $25, $20 and $18 r 
overcoats here, but their labels dis
appeared, and now those superb gar
ments are all priced at $15.00.

If you can judge materials and 
trimmings it may be easy to pick a 
$25 overcoat for $15 which carries 
with it this broad guarantee :

Your money back if dissatis*

E

BLACK BASS IStratford Beat Seaforth la Group 2 
Galt Curler» Won at 

Hespeler.
Navy Chewing TobaccoThe first City Trophy match of the sea

son waa played yesterday between the 
Queen City and Toronto Clubs, the former 
winning by 21 shots. Half the games were 
played In' the afternoon and the Ice va» 
sticky, but got better to the evening. The 
following‘are the scores:

E
=DOMINION TOBACCO CO-

MONTREAL
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John Guinane, 9— At Victoria. — THE MYSTERIOUS MAGNATES.Queen City- 
Geo A Kingston,
Dr Greig,
R Rennie,
D L Van Vlack, e.10 Geo Blggar, skip..10 

P I, Paterson,
J H Lcaslle.
H J Bethune,

23 F O Cayley, skip..16 
R Macdonald,
J Ramsdeu,
H Muntz,

Toronto—
R J McLennan, 
A R Hargraft, 
A H Baines,

No. 16 King St. West.
National Baseball League Clubs All 

Have Representative» at 
Cleveland Meeting.

Cleveland, Jan. 23.-:rKVery clnb In the 
National Baseball League wae pepreeented 
at a meeting of the magnates In session 
here to-day at the Hollenden Hotel. The 
utmost care waa taken by those attending 
the meeting to prevent their Identity from 
becoming known. The magnates are ■ all 
registered at the hotel, under assumed 
names.

While It le admitted that the Circuit 
Committee is still considering plans tor the 
reduction of the National League from 12 
to 8 club# no explanation le offered as to 
why all of the league members have come 
to Cleveland. To all enquiries the mag- 
natee simply state that there Is no news to 
be made public as yet.

Officials of the Cleveland Club to-day re
fused to either deny or affirm the reported 
sale of the club to the American League. 
In an Interview this afternoon President 
Johnson of the American League said that 
the purchase of the Cleveland Club by 
him had not been finally decided upon, and 
would not be until the Circuit Committee 
had concluded Its work.

Mr. Johnson stated, that he was merely 
here to look over the ground. He believed, 
however, that the deal would ultimately 
be made.

' ie meeting adjourned late this afternoon 
a all but two of the magnates left the 
ciiy. It was stated that nothing would be 
given out In this city nor until after the 
circuit Committee had made Its report to 
a full meeting of the league.

Murphy,
Klmp- yesterday for a few days’ visit. He has 

come from San Francisco at this time on 
private business, and not In connection 
with turf matters.

“I am not Interested In turf politics In 
eny manner whatever." said he. “1 am 
simply Interested In the racing end of the 
game and do not care anything about the 
intrigues of the. politicians. 1 expect to go 
to England In May, and will not do any 
racing In America after I get thru at San 
Francise» 1 shall be here only a few days 
and then will return to the Pacific coast. 
I am not interested In any Chicago deal 
and have no Chicago Interests at present. 1 
expect to finish the racing season In Cali
fornia, and then will go straight to Eng
land, where 1 shall probably uo some ran-

"Ï have some promising colts, and expect 
to be able to land some of the races over 
there. I shall take with me Corslnl, Gold
en Rule and Geyser, .3-year-olds, and sev
eral 2-year-olds, who give good promise. 1 
shall not race lu Chicago this season.

R Strath,
A L MtTone,
— Milner,
Jk Scott, skip ..
N W Rowell,
W Philips,
J R Wellipgton,
R B Rice, skip....13 H A Drummond, a.16 
TAB Brown,
F J Sroale,
Geo Clapperton,
H J Gray, skip... 16 Geo Sauer, skip.. 18 

— At Granite. —

Hockey at K Inga ton.
Kingston. Jan. 23.—Tile first of a series 

of matches to lie played between Belleville, 
Napa nee. Kingston aud R'K'kwoodCui'Mng 
nioKa was clayed to-day at Rock Wood rinK betweeJ «ie RockwocSs and Kingston 
clubs. Rockwood won by six points.

ÆSK
SELLING FOR If]* WORTH 15
mb°\HavanaC/garCo

A
z J In ce,

F B JohDRton, 
W Belding,

ON THE RUNNING TRACKS.
fied. Queen City— Toronto—

H M Petman, Dr Coleman,
W C Kemp, Dr Mlllman,
H A Halsley. L F Jones,
Geo Lyon, skip...18 Dr Gordon, skip...14 
C Stark. H A Bickle,
M A Rice, Dr F J Capon,
G G Eaklns, E M Lake,
J Lugsdln, skip. .24 J L Capreol, skip. .12 
B Brick, G Heqderson,
L J Clarke, C Swable,
W Duffett, A D Macnrthur,
J Rogers, skip...10 T Edmunds, skip.13

Third etOdds-on Favorite Rnns 
New Orleans—Laureateo o o Won Handicap.

New Orleans, Jan. 25.-Trladltza's defeat- 
a blow to the IdCURB 

6 DA
In the first race to-day was 
talent. Him Tine had all the speed and 
won easily, while the well-backed favorite 
tired badly and finished third. Laureate 
made all the running In the handicap. In 
the pinch at the end Ulbers, very tired, 
swerved and knocked him off his stride. 
Uhlers was disqualified, and third place 
given to Laureate. Dr! Fannie and Jolly 
Kozers were the only winning favorites. 
ThE track was fast. Xlje management has 
announced the bush Cup, a handicap sweep- 
stakes for 4-year-olds and upwards ut J'/v 
miles to be run March 14, *8ob to be added 
io the entry and startlrg fees by_ the 
in-escent City Jockey Club. The winner 
will receive $700 and a piece ot plate *vai* 
ued at #300, the second #100, and the third 

v The nominating ami starting fees an
te be divided between the wm,;eT und sec- 

borse In the proposition of bO and 40

Semi-ready Wardrobe il CURES IN FIVE DAYS-
Biff Is the enly remedy that 

will positively cure Gonofrhoaa, 
Gleet and all sexual disease*. 
No stricture, no pain. Pries 
*1.00. Call or write agency. 
278 Yonge St, Toronto

Russians Buy Trotters.
New York, Jan. 26.—One of the most Ip- 

table sales of trotting horses ever made 
to European breeders and turf men has just 
been closed by James Entier of this city. 
Eleven high-bred young flyers from his 
Eastvlew Farm, near Tarrytown, changed 
hands for something like *25,000, accord .ng 
to report, and were sent abroad to-day by 
the North Germah Lloyd steamer Lahn. 
Their destination Is St. Petersburg, Rus
sia. The buyers were two Russian horse
men, Constantin and Franz Blenkel, who 
crossed the Atlantic recently in search of 

young trotters tor racing and 
They were here only 
which time waa spent

22 King Street West, JST* 
Toronto.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

..........120 Total .
— The Standing. —

Totals 09

Won. Lost.
1Queen City..............

Toronto ....................
Prospect Park ....
Parkdale ..........
Granite ..................

r,
WITH THE TENPIN BOWLERS.H ENN ESSE, THE BANTAM. .... o

Willie Popp’s Opponent Arrives
From Syracuse—Young; Mahoney 

Expected To-Day.
Middy Hennessy, along with Manager 

Patsy Galvin, arrived la the city yesterday, 
to finish up training for his 10-round bout 
with Willie Popp to-morrow night at the- 
Bljon Theatre. The Syracuse bantam was 
well down to weight, and, like his mentor, 
thinks only of the long end of the purse. 
A party will come over from Rochester, 
prepared to back Hennessy to the limit. 
Popp's opponent Is a stocky, broad-should
ered lad, built on the lines of Jimmy Smith, 
and is a likely-looking lad. They are stay
ing at the Globe Hotel.

Duggan took a hard day's work yester
day, and made many more friends, as he 
did on the first day. He showed a particu
lar fondness for bard gruelling, putting on 
the gloves with all comers In the after- 

„ noon at the Scholes gymnasium. Everyone 
to anxious to get a glimpse at Young Ma
honey, who Wilr arrive from Phlladelpnla 
to-day, and the Quaker welterweight must 
come In perfect condition to remain at 
even money with the speculators.

Eu Ryan and A1 Casey, who will open 
the show, have trained as If theirs was the 
most Important event to-morrow night.

Jim Popp returned from Detroit yester- 
finL *ad along with his father will be 
lo Willie a corner. As the Detroit papers 
rtmlt, Jim received the short end of the 
deal In the drawn decision meted out by 
llalachy Hogan.

Q. O. B. B. C. Bent Insurance end 
Liederkrans Won Fro: 

Highlanders.
Galt Won at Hespeler.

Galt, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—Three rinks of 
the Galt Curling Club played at Hespeler 
last night, winning by 8 shots. The scores:

Hespeler. Galt.
George Huether,
A T Jardine,
E Eaton,

promising 
breeding purposes.
three days," most of ____
at Mr. Butler's country place, In West
chester County, so that few horsemen were 
aware of their presence In America.

In point of breeding It would be hard to 
find a lot of higher-class trotters than the 
ones the Russians carried off to the land 
of the Czar. The collection Included one 
stallion and ten mares.

Ludwig, the stallion, Is a half brother to 
Mr. Butler’s noted horse, Directum Kelly, 
2.08(4, winner of the *10,000 Merchants' 
and Manufacturers’ Stakes at Detroit In 

. Ludwig Is a 2-year-old. Philosopher, 
bis sine, was by Pilot Wilkes, 2.23, the 
son of George Wilkes, and waa out of Bella, 
by George Wilkes.

Rosa Ludwig, the dam of Ludwig and 
Directum Kelly, Is a daughter of the *50,- 
000 trotting stallion Anteeo, 2.16(4, son of 
Electioneer. Ludwig was one of the best 
colts at Eastvlew Farm, and was looked 
upon as a coming trotter.

. Miss Fanny, one of the mares, Is a bay 
4-year-old, by Direct, 2.05(4, the sire of 

‘Directum Kelly, 2.08(4, out of Fanny K., 
by Redwood, 2.27, a son of Nutwood, 2.18%. 
Fanny K. produced the two crock trotters, 
Miss Beatrice, 2.13(4, and Mias Kate, 2.15(4, 
and Mias Fanny Is a full sister to them. 
She was bred by Milo. Knox of Haywards, 
Cal., from whom Mr. Butler bought hor.

Another high-bred filly In the collection 
is Miss Bonner, 4 years old, by Director, 
2.17, the sire of Direct and Direction, 
2.05(4, sut of the old-time Grand Circuit 
winner. Mambrlno Maid, 2.15(4, by Bon
ner’s Mambrlno Startle. This filly vas 
bred by A. H. Moore of Philadelphia, who 
paid about $50,000 for her sire and dam.

Two games were played In Section 2 of 
the Toronto Bowling League. The Lleder- 
kranz beat the Highlanders by over 600 
pins, and the other contest was won by 
the smallest possible majority, by the 
Q.O.R.B.C. over the Insurance. When the 
last two men went to roll the cyclists were 
up 40 ping, and Johnston defeated Mead, 
cutting the' lead down to one. The scores :

Insurance— 
Treblecock .. .. 635 Llghtbourn .. .. 570 

641 Falrweather •• • 599 
. 667

"SEMOLA”
lessnese. Impaired Powers, Etc^VitalUee orna*, 
imparts rtf or yd strength. Postdrely Gnaraoteei 
to Cure Lost Manhood m Old or Young. 
has never failed to cure, and Is any case where it 
fails, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on present»1*00 bo* and wrapper. Your word 
taken. N° »worn statement required. **.,
^^^box. Six boxes Sealed in,-----
^^^■plain wrappers. Easily car- 

^■rled In rest pocket.
J5V 1 SEMOLA REMEDY CO.

$450 Cures Emissions,
Outlaws Score a Point.

Baltimore, Jan. 25.—The new, American 
Baseball Association scored a point against 
the National League team here to-day, 
when its representative signed a lease for 
the Union Park baseball grounds, and a 
national agreement clnb In this city will 
be without a playing field. The lease to to 
run for one year. The meeting for organi
zation ot the new club will be held to-mor
row night, at which the *20,000 to capitalize 
the company will be paid in. The circuit 
of the new association will be made up of 
Providence, Boston, Philadelphia and Baltl- 
more in the east, and Chicago, St. Louis, 
Detroit and Milwaukee In the west.

W F Caber,
It McAuslan,
W A Dennis,

A E Proud, skip..12 A Marshall, sk....
A Jardine, A M Edwards,
L E Weaver, T T Aitkin,
George Fllgg, W McDougall.
C M Schultz,, skip.. 8 G Graham, skip. .13 
G A Millar, Dr Wardlaw,
C Whitfield, George Moore,
J Limpert, J R Law,
C Kerch, skip........6 W Veitch, skip....

ond
per cent. Summaries : .... 1nn

First race 6 furlongs—Him Tine, 100 
a (Clawson), 0 to 1 and 7 to 10, 1; Diggs, 111) 

(Mitchell), 6 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Triadltxa, 
100 (Odom). 1 to 3, 3. Time L14(4. Weird
“second race, mile, Belling—Dr. Fannie 103 
(Odom), 4 to 1, 1; Sorrel Rose. 107 iMoody), 
10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Sadie Burnnm, 1»- 
(Mltchell), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. My Bu„- 

19 terfly, Ruseell "R., The Bobby. Barney F., 
_ Ben Chance and Vlturla also ran.

Third race, selling, «4 miles—Donna 
Rita 105 (Mitchell), 7 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1, 
Jim "Conway, 07 (Black), 25 to 1 and 8 to 1, 
2; Admetus, 107 (Wmkfleld), 3 to 1,
2 23 Klondike Queen, 1 ancharm, Bright 
Night, Deyo and Nekarnls also ran.

lrourth race, handicap, 1 1,-ld mites—Jolly 
Roger, 102 (Boland) 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 1, 
Koenig, 1)0(4 (Mitchell), 6 te 1 and_ 2 to T 2; 
Uhlers, 02 (WeberL 12 to 1. finished third, 
but was disqualified; Laureate, 103(4 
(Dupee), 13 to 5, 2- Time 1.40%. lace-
^ThroceTl'^lo^Me. 110^Bol
and), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1,1; Lady of the West, 
105 (Weber), 2 to 1 and even, 2; Tobe 
Payne, 107 (Mitchell), 7 to 2, 8. Time L30%. 
Mouseitoff, Wild Tartar, The Burlington 

e Eight Bells Prince Frederick, Flor
ence Clark, Hop Scotch and K. C. also ran.

Sixth race ti furlongs, selling—Uncle 
Bill, 102 (McKinney), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 1; 
Col. Cassidy, 107 (McJoynt), 13 to 10 and 3 
to 5, 2; Manlius, 110" (Miller), 15 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.16. Statlra, George, Cardenas, 
Grace Logan. NUmah, Chiffon and Cham
berlain also ran.

Q.O.R.B.C.—
I7i KiNoar. «AST 

TORONTOWatson .. 
Bailey ,. . 
Ntblock .. 
Meadows . 
Mead .. ..

1898606 Lyon............
031 Molesworth
667 Keys............
586 Johnson .. .

610
651 Total ..... ........ 20 Total .... ........ 34.. 625

Stratford Cariera Wdn.
Stratford. Jan. 25.—The first game for the 

Ontario Tankard, between Seaforth and 
Stratford, was played here to-day, Strat
ford winning by 18. The score:

Seaforth. Stratford.

Total................ 372!)
Llederkranz—

Belz .. ..
Stock .. ..
Zwelfel ».
Dawson ..
Harrison ..
M. Long ..

Total................3728
Highlanders—

. 672 Rae .. ..

. 053 Stewart ..

. 580 Davidson .

. 625 Selby .. .

. 020 Marlin ..

. 615 Wood

Baseball Signals for Spectators.
What a help it would be to the pleasure 

of the game If the spectators could tell at 
a glance what decision the umpire had giv
en In regard to balls and strikes! If It was 
a fixed rule of the league that the umpire 
must raise his right hand every time he 
called a «trike and hlz left hand every time 
be called a ball, there would be no strain
ing of ears, as 1» now the case, to find otit 
what decision had been made. Not only 
would this plan help the spectators, 
the players as well. Billy Hoy, the - 
hrated mute player, who Is" wintering in 
Cincinnati, said

"i think the idea a splendid one. Such 
a rule, If established, will please not only 
the patrons of the game but also the play
ers. By reason of the distance the outfield, 
trs do not always hear the ruling of the 
umpire. The same thing applies to the 
occupants of the distant parts of the stands. 
The act of lifting np the right hand by a 
coacher while I am at bat to denote that 
the umpire haa called a strike on me and 
the raising of the left hand to denote that 
a ball has been called has come to be well 
understood by all the league players. 1 
have often been told by frequenters of the 
game that they take considerable delight in 
watching the coacher signal balls and 
strikes to me, as by these signals they can 
know to a certainty what the umpire, 
a not too overstrong voice. Is saying.

“I can’t see any reason why the role 
should not be adopted. It will cost noth
ing. President Young will simply have to 
notify his umpires at the outset of the 
season, and the thing is accomplished. 1 
hope It will be adopted. A simpler or more 
effective rule has never been recommended 
to the league."—Philadelphia Record.

.... 475 
. .. 560

670
513

W Bethune 
Richardson 

W Ament 
J A Wilson, sk... .17 Jas Steel, sk 
Geo-Henderson 
W McDougal 
John Turner 
W Weir, sk.

Geo Dobson 
T Ballantyne, jr. 
John Welsh

. 615 T

Total................ 3780 Total .... ...3153
—Standing of Section 2.—

Night High
W. L. Average. Total.

.. 7 621 3761
523 3353
821 4012
542 3257
030 3782
025 3153

18
C Mellhargy 
D M Ferguson 
C E Nasmith 

.12 T F MaeLaren, sk.2U

but
cele-

Insurance .. ..
qIo.r.b.c.W'"
Athenaeum N. .. 
Llederkranz B . 
Highlanders .. ... 2

Professional Referee When 
•ary.

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—A special permission 
!was given the O.A.A.C. by the Canadian 
Amateur Athletic Union to allow them to 
have a professional referee to take charge 
of the amateur boxing championship, it 
will be remembered that the .
Union some months ago made a rule 
that all amateur contests must be ofttB&i- 
ed by amateurs, under pain of suspen- 
eion to all competitors. The rule, when 
made, was supposed to be unchangeable, 
l>nt the C.A.A.U. has made an exception. 
rlK-uld It be found Impossible to secure 
fcller for the bouts, an effort will be made 
lu hare Kid McCoy referee the contests.

the other day:Necea- 5 RoutTotal ....

COLLINQIVOOD EXPELLED.

29 Total .. .. 47 Good Whisky4
5

Ie acknowledged to be the 
most efficacious remedy for 
coughs, colds, etc. Try our 6 
Year Old Rye at OSo per quart, 
*2.50 per gallon ; or 7 Year Old 
at *3.00 per gallon. Seagram's 

'83 and Walker’s Imperial and Club kept In 
wood. Remember our spécial sale of Native 
Wine at 90 cents per gallon still continues.

Hacking’s Application to Play With 
Varsity Refused—Strat

ford’s Fine.
TORONTO WHIST CLUB WON- Still another royal-bred one Is an un

named 2-year-old chestnut filly by Del- 
march, 2.11(4, ont of the old-time trotting 

Sulsun. 2.18(4, by Electioneer, 
one 1s a product of James W. Daly’s Mount 
Klsco Farm, where Delmarch Is owned. 
The remaining mares are:

Katie Moore, b.f., foaled In 1897, by Co- 
lonmore, son of Baron Wilkes, dam 
Kate, 2.16(4, by Direct, 2.06(4: granddam 

ny K. (dam of Miss Beatrice, 2.13(4, 
Jimmy E., 2.20(4), by Redwood; Lred 

by James Butler.
Della Patchen. bl.f., foaled 1896, by 

Wilkes Boy, 2.24(4, out of Gabrlelle Wilkes, 
by Baron Wilkes, 2.18; granddam Stratli- 
nette, by Strathmore; bred by T. C. Ang
lin, Lexington, Ky.

Annunetata, b.f., foaled 1896, by Wilkes 
Boy, 2.24(4. ont of Lady Clay (dam of 
Patchen Boy, 2.10%). by Metropo'itan; 
granddam Maggie Brown, by Ashland Clay; 
bred by T. C. Anglin. Lexington, Ky.

Bessie Kenney, cb.f., foaled 1895. by Sim
mons, 2.28, dam Ml Lady, by 
Wilkes, 2.18; granddam Lady Gay, by 
Mambrlno Patchen; bred by S. A. Parker, 
Newell, la.

Maggie Jay, bay filly, foaled 1807, by 
Jaybird, dam Mag's Luck (dam of Sister 
Ethel, 2.19(4), by Young Jim; bred by 
William L. Simmons. Lexington, Ky.

Sophistry, blk.m., foaled 1895, by 
2.05(4, dam Monora, by Faille. 

2.23: granddam Mozel'e, by Monday: bred 
by Monroe Salisbury, Pleastonton, Cal.

Kate Stranger, bay filly, foaled 1898, by 
Stranger, dam Kate Young, by Yonng Jim; 
granddam Kate (dam of Vlnette, 2.09(4, and 
Ethan H., 2.13(4), by Peavlne.

Athletic
Athenaeum Players Beaten by Six 

Tricks—The Series of Open 
Compass Games.

*The O.H.A. executive met yesterday t.r- 
ternoon, with these present:
John Boss Robertson, Secretary Beaioc. J.

ThismoreEntries : First race, selling, 7 furlongs— 
yn Byrd 1)6, Our Clara 900 Corialls 

102, L. T. Caton, Tom Kingsley, Sir Blaze, 
Ben Frost 104, J. E. Cline, Village Pride 

■ 105, Island Pnnce 107. Baratarla 108, Dr. 
Waknaley 111.

Second race, 1 mile—Loka. Cheri, Eva 
Moe, Clark M. 102, Harry Lucesco 104, Joe 
Wheeler, Deponan, Charakeene, Scota 107, 
Matt Simpson Sadie Bumam 110, Maj Man- 

The resignation of Collingwood was re- sir 112, biddarth 115.. 
celved, but not accepted. On the other Tlbrd race selling, 1(4 miles—Granby 97, 
hand. It was decided to expel the club for Fin Tan, Jennie A., .Babe Fields 107, Bob 
untruthful and abusive communications. Lyons, Voyageur, Tonlta, King Elkwood 
The effect of this will be to preclude the 102, Judge Steadman 104. Can l See ’Em, 
ii.H.A. clubs playing exhibition games Belle Ward 105, Frank McConnell 100, Mon- 
■.vith Collingwood. creith. Cynic 107, Freak 100.

The fine imposed on the Stratford team Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Florlzar 
on Wednesday was remitted,owing to train Qy, Eva Rice 97, Brass, Sidney Lucas 08, 
l-eing late In arriving trom that totvn. No Alex 100, Strangest 101, Deeraig 103, Andes 
action was taken in the ’tie game. The m.
Giber team In the group la Waterloo, and Fifth race, selUng, mile—Acushla Our 
tlv result of the group’s playing may n >t Lady 104, Native Son, Tyran, Big Indian, 
necessitate the considering of the draw. Match Box 106, Domosetta 100. Everest 

The Guelph National players and Man- pu, George B. Cox 114. 
ater Stewart will be asked to show caioes sixth race, selling. 6(4 furlongs—Flora 
ot charge» of professionalism. In the cas, Daniels, Folly Blxby 97, Big Pat 90, Diana, 
uf Players Mitchell, Carmichael and now :•! Fonso 101, Benchance 102, Lovable 103. 
the charges are that their coming to Lomond, Prince Real 106, Fleuron 107.
Guelph to play hockey was tor gain, ana ----------
the others for playing with professions s. Topmast Wins at Oakland.

„ » —, San Francisco, Jan. 25.—Oakland results.
Fast Game at Woodstock. Weather cloudy; track fast. First race,

Woodstock, Jan. 25.—To-night was the selling, % mile—Jael, 111) (Daly) 3 to t, 1; 
scene of a fast game of hockey in the O.H. Mainstay, 115 (Turner), 2 to 1, 2; Almoner, 
A. series between Stratford and Woodstr.'k 127 (I-iggott), 8 to 5 3. Time 1.02. Dur- 
seconds. Bert Hacking of Llstowel re- ward, Spry Lark also ran. 
fereed with great satisfaction. The visitors Second race, % mile, selling—Andrlssa,
are fast on foot, but their combination was ny (Spencer), 1 to 2, 1; Rachael C., 102 
poor. At half time the score stood 5 to 2 (Bullman), 3(4 to 1, 2; Louis B. McWhlrter, 
in favor of the locals. The last half was ny (Henry), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.27(4. Chat- 
more speedy, but the home team succeed- eau, Daniel, Red Cherry also ran. 
ed In piling the score up 7 to 3. The line- Third race, 1(4 miles, selling—Topmast, 
up was as follows: 102 (Martin), 1 to 2, 1; Forte, 107 (Buil-

Woodstoek (7): Goal, McHardy; point, man), 2 to 1, 2; Weller, 105 (Jenkins) 10 to 
White; cover, Calster; forwards, Powell, 1, 3. Time 2.36(4. Three starters."
McLav, Hersee, McLurg. Fourth race 7-16 mile, purse—Dunfree,

Stratford (3): Goal, Woods; point, Mor- 110 (Thorpe), 3 to 1, 1; Sofnla, 110 (Bull- 
rlson; cover, Gordon: forwards, Llghtfiot, man), 7 to 10. 2; LucldJa, 110 (Spencer) 3
Hern, Pollard, Rankin. to 1, 3. Time .42(4. Tliomwtld, Gayton

Brown also ran. Overgrowth left.
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, free handicap— 

Dr. Sheppard, 105 (Bullman), 3 to L 1; Dr. 
Nembnla, 100 (Walsh), 2 to 1 2; Flamora, 
900 (Phelan). 4 to 1, 3. Time l.'45(4. Lothian 
The Fretter, Satsuma, Jnstallator and Don 
Luis also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, free handicap—Novia 
105 (Walsh) 3 to 1, 1; Ventura. 123 (Spem 
cer), 2(4 to 1, 2; Good Hope, 90 (Hennessy,
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.13(4. May W„ Bound 
Lee, Silver Maid also ran.

To-morrow's entries : First race, 11-16 
mile, selling, maidens—Henry C., Tim 
Toolin 115, Harry Corby, Paul Kruger, Col. 
Root, Flamaro 112, May Bloom 110, Hunch
105, Delecta, Senor Caesar, Helen G. 103. 
Jael 102.

Second race 6 furlongs, selling— Delpaso 
II.. Momentum 112, Grey Hurst, P. A. Fin
negan. St. Cuthbert. Tirado, Cormorant 101) 
Clonsllla 107, Croker, I'omplno 100 Lady 
Meddlesome, Elestro 104.

Third race, selling. 1 mile—Tom Crom
well 115. Whaleback 112, Stuttgart 107, 
Tuthlll 09. Versus, Cyprlnno 97, Alariaf 
Summer 92. Ailenna 90, Klxford 89, Antler 
83. Corolla 85.

Fourth race 5 furlongs, purse—Mafada 
120, Brown Prince 117, Lady Heloise 115, 
Tlburon 113, Mldlove, Vlons 111, Billy 
Moore, Bogus BUI. Aslan, Water Wick 104. 
Bandera, Druidess 99.

Fifth race 1 1-16 miles, selling—Imper
ious. Opponent 106. Scotch Plaid, JEHnsteln, 
Wyoming, Grand Sachem 1®, Mary Kin- 
sella 101, Merops. Glengaber, Horton 101. 

Jingle, White Fern 96. 
race selling, 6 fnrlongs, selling— 

Malay. Mike Rice, Montgomery 110. Feb
ruary, High Hoe, Afamada. Ben Lady, Sly
106, Burdock 05, Antoinette, Southern 
Girl 93.

President Brel
In the match game between the Toronto 

Whist Club and Athenaeums on Wednes
day evening the Toronto Whist Club won 
by 6 tricks. Score as follows:

Toronto Whist Club—Beeton and Cor'ett, 
Blggar and Clarke, 150 tricks; Shaw and

ii. Robertson, J. McFadden, G. crawto'tf 
J. D. McMurrlch and F. Nelson. The ap
plication of Hacking of Llstowel to play 
"with Varsity was considered, and refused, 
as he has played with Llstowel this sen-

DAN. FITZGERALD'SMiss
Fan
and

Leading Liquor Store, 105 Queen St W. 
Tel. 2387.withAround the Ring.

Splk® Sullivan hag received an offer te
March.^Parker^ wanti toD tight*1^^0140 ' *'an% Brock and Armstrong, 152 tricks; 

pounds, but Sullivan desires the weight i Godfrey and Shoff, Townsend and Smith, 
limit to be 134 pounds. 1Ati trt'.lre
hst‘ madeiga rrouvern^L0 ! Atienaeum Whist Club-RIchardson and
Jimmy Mlctoe”s g™<^ffing to rom?r wh5 Cffieman, Manto<>11 and Fraaei. 14ti [ricks; 
recently discarded “the cycllne^track for I'ed8cr ana Verra11. Higgins and WooJs, 
the turt. Mlchatis Intends to become I S"ntdrl"S McEachren’ 8cott aDd
Kffif unoS bWet,au^'tK1 1̂Sâ„aagden^:,PlaCe ?n re?eréïre to",he series of open com-

was eysyss œ «ra*
ton Athletic Club Monday night. Jack mentioned for the benefit of players un- 
Smith defeated Tom Dnffy in the slxtn able to b? Present the opening night, that 
round of the fastest end "fiercest contest anyone P ay ng six out of the nine games 
ever witnessed in that city. "TU be eleglble for the prizes to be pre-’

John O’Donnell was given the decision rented at the c!o«e of the series, 
over Joe McMahon in their 15-round go for 
the local bantamweight championship at Around the Athenaeum,
the Oakdale Club. «Buffialqà Wednesday The game to be adjudicated between 
night. The decision by Referee Murray Messrs. Myers and Amsdon in the recent 
tm-t with the approbation of everyone. chess match with the Y.M.C.A. resulted In

According to The Melbourne Sportsman, a win for Mr. Amsdon of the Athenae.rn. 
Peter Felix, the heavyweight champion of Mr. Lyall also won, giving the Chur;h- 
Australia, and Bill Doherty, who was easily i street club three of a majority, 
defeated by Kid McCoy In Kouth Africa The pairs for the third round of the Vlce- 
eeveral years ago, fought for the heavy- President's tourney are as follows: J. 
weight title in Kalkoorle. Western Ans- Brimer v H Yarnold, T G Hand v W G 
tralia, on Dec. 2. The limit was 20 rounds Vanwinckle and R G Smellie v J G White- 
end the purse was *750. Seven tierce acre.
rounds were fought. Doherty early in the The Bowling Committee have the draws 
battle broke both of his hands, and In the aD(j handicaps made for the Hiram Walker 
seventh Felix scored a knockout. Felix, medal, and will commence to-night, 
who is colored, Is over six feet tall. He Is Billiard Committee meet to-night to
Bald to he related to Beter Jackson. draw up the rules to govern the Hiram

Jack O’Brien, the pugilist arrived at walker, English and three-ball prizes.
Hot Springs on Monday from New York, by v
way of Savannah. He aays he was sick 
"Ith a violent cold, and, getting an op
portunity to come south with a friend, took i 
l steamer to Savannah, and there decided 
to go to Hot Springs. He says he is sorry 
that he left New York, on account of the 
laik ii has occasioned of his running away 
from Frank Erne, who be is scheduled to 
fight on Feb. 2. He further says he has 
lost a week's training and does not know 
whether he will fight Erne or not on the 
«hove date. He will leave for New York 
Shortly, iu response to a telegram from his 
manager. Jack Dougherty.

sou

It May Be Feb. 2».
The Ontario Cabinet waa In council for a 

long time yesterday and donbtl 
ed a heap of ways and mean». Premier 
Ross said there waa nothing for the press 
or the public In the meeting and he stated 
that the date for the opening of the Provin
cial Legislature bad not eo far been de
cided upon. The knowing ones around the 
buildings have made a pet of Feb. 21 as a 
date for the auspices, but no one know» 
wbat to going to fizz until the Government 
pull» the cork.

discuss-

Best Canoeists Overlooked.
Some of the members of the Britannia 

Boating Club are somewhat displeased 
with A.C.A. Commodore MacKemdrick 
ot Toronto,, that he did not Invite a joint 
leam ot Ottawa and Britannia canoeists to 
form the party from Ottawa for the Sports
men's Show at Boston, Instead of an en
tirely Ottawa party. The Britannia» think 
tbal when they won the principal paddling 
cevnts at the A.C.A. meet, the commo
dore would naturally pick on them as the

As the To- 
the other

team, some of the Britannia» think that 
i be beating they gave the Toronto» In sév
ira! events at the A.C.A. meet may have 
srmethlng to do with the reason that they 
are not Invited.—Ottawa Free Press.

Baron

Miss
Direct, FBBSONAL.

John Mather, an Ottawa mining man an! 
capitalist, .to at the Queen’». t

Dr. J. D. Thorburn ot Bloor-street 1» 
laid up with la grippe, the prevailing 
epidemic.

first club to represent Canada, 
in mo Canoe Club Is sending

The Belleville Races,
Belleville, Jan. 25.—The attendance at the 

races this afternoon numbered about 2000, 
and the contests were good. A heavy track 
prevented fast time. The free-for-all went 
over after Fred Darling had won two heats 
and Annie Gould one heat. Summaries:

Chased a Black Fox. Talked Wlthont Resale
The Broadway Debating Club visited the 

meeting of Toronto City Camp No. 2, R. 
T. of T„ last night. In the Temple. A live
ly debate took place on “Resolved that the 
Government would bo justified In the Im
mediate enactment of total prohibition. ’ 
After the contest the judges declared It 
was a draw.

Royersford, Pa., Jan. 25.—John Yeager, 
the veteran fox hunter, with five hounds, 
started a large coal black fox on Beaver 
Hill yesterday. The animal was trailed to 
Sheeder’s Hill, and around the same to 
Nantmeal Village, back to Pugbtown and 
down to Tyson'» Hill, around that to the 
Powder Mill and thence to Sheeder’s Hill, 
where he was holed under a large rock. 
The chase lasted three and a half hours 
and waa very fast.

2.35-class—
Johnny F.,cb b, Clarke, Toronto.. 113 1 
John R. Gentry, L. Seibert, Port

Perry ..............................................
Harry Wilkes, A. Bowen, Bow-

manvllle.........................................  3 3 2 3
Time,—2.46, 2.30, 2.40(4, 2.39(4. 

Free-for-all—
Fred Darling, D. Benson, Napanee.
Annie Gould, W. Barnes, Toronto.
Fnroeo, W. Nattrnss, Petcrboro....
Golden Prince, F. D. Miller, Nap-

Black Joe, J. Palmer, Toronto.—

Chips From the Ice.
The following team will represent Osgoode 

Hall In their game to-night against the 
Wellingtons In the senior series of the O. 
H.A.: White, Sehooley, Montalth, Stiles, 
Clement. Jackson. Seott, Myers and McGee.

The Slmcoes have arranged for matches 
to be played between the senior and Junior 
teams of the Slmcoes and Brownies of the 
Lacrosse League, next Tuesday night, at 8. 
The juulor O.H.A. match between'the Slm
coes and Barrie II. will likely be played 
off on Saturday afternoon at 3.

The hockey match between Gordon Mae- 
_ „ ... Kay & Co. and the Merchants’ Dyeing and
Sporting , .Finishing Company in the Drygoods League,

Harry Steinfeldt pitched the All-Ameri-, wh|ch was postponed from Inst Saturday, 
cans to victory against the Cubans In their wiu ()e ployed at Parkdale to-nlght at 8 
first game at Havana. 20 to 0. He writes 0',.lOvk. 
that the boys will clear *200 apiece for 
their two weeks’ sojourn.

There Is a possibility that Washington 
w ill be represented In the new American 
Association of Baseball Clubs. President 
Quin of that organization has been In con
sultation with several Washington men 
who arc iuterested In the game, aud It Is 
Understood if they can secure the neces
sary financial backing that city will be 
taken in. The choice of the location of 
the eighth dub in the circuit lies between 
Washington and Providence, R.l.

"Loath has taken away one of the oldest 
members of the Wanderers In the person of 
John Meharg, who died on Wednesday, 
after a short Illness. "Jack," as be was 
familiarly known, waa one of the most po
pular members of the elub, having held 
several offices. The funeral takes place 
from 49 Gloneesler-street to-day at 3 p.m. 
to the Necropolis. The Wanderers will at
tend In a body.

Members of the Toronto Canoe Club are 
reminded that their whist season for 1000 
will open next Saturday evening, with a 
compass game at the club "house. Several 
matters of importance are to be discussed 
after the game, and It Is esiieclally desired 
that all members Interested In whist be on 
hand at the first meeting. City whist 
Slayers will be cordially welcomed. ,

3 2 12
One of the greatest blessings to parent) 

to Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. II 
effectually dispels worms and gives healte 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones, eg

Parkdale Lost at Whitby.
y, Jan. 25.—The Whitby hockey 
defeated Parkdale on Barnes'

Mr. C. M. Gensllnger of Ottawa has Is
sued cards for a dinner- at the Hotel Cecil 
this evening In honor of Mr. Norman Selby-» 
(Kid McCoy) visit to the capital.

As nsual the reserved seat plan for the 
Crescent A.C.’s show to at McDowell's, 05 
Yonge-street. Only the *1 seats are on sale 
and the opening yesterday Indicates a big 
crowd.

Whltb 
team
Blnk here to-nlght by 13 to 3. Whitby 
outclassed Parkdale in all points of the 
game, altho two or tierce of the visiting 
team made some good Individual plays. 
John McLaren and Eddie Nicholson ot 

Whitby team did especially brilliant 
work for their team.

a
i Bari of Yarmouth Bankrupt.

London, Jan. 25.—The creditors of the 
Earl of Yarmouth met to-day, and resolved 
to place nls estate In bankruptcy.

2

8
6the

A» Guests of the City.
The Custom Cutters will take their drive 

Ottawa, Jan. 25.—Thirty men with their at the expense ot the city to-day at 10 a.m. 
horses and rigs, the drivers of the new --------—
Capital Ice Co., are out on strike today. Conrt Cairnsmore Entertains,
The strike to one for higher wages, and TbP members of Court Cairnsmore, No. 
to practically unanimous amongst the men 43o f.o.F., entertained th«!r lady friends 
The men have not been disorderly, and jaat night In the Temple Building. The 
only one case is reported where they tried recently-elected officers of the court were 
to force some of the few men still work-ng installed In the presence of the ladles, 
to stop. This ceremony was performed by A.S.C.R.

Lawless and S. O. Harper. Hupper was 
served, which wae presided over by C.R. 

Ottawa, Jan. 25.—At the Police Court (his T. H. Kaunders. The usual toast llet i as 
afternoon Policeman Joliet was fined 12 gone thru, Including atoast to the Csna- 
for striking wltS his baton Jerey Belffen- dlan South African contingent. Slones were 
stein, a Collegiate Institute student, on sung by Bros. Arlldge, Brlmstln and G. A. 
Parliament Hill, on Friday last, when the A. Saunders, 
western squadrons were being reviewed by 
the Governor-General.

Gossip of the Turf.
Yellow Tall has been turned ont In Cali

fornia and will not be taken up until about 
the 1st of March.

Father Bill Daly has hid poor success 
tn California so far. He hae only one race 
to his credit, and that was won by the 3- 
year-old Magic Light.

There are a splendid lot of entries In the 
Montgomery Handicap, which will be run 
on the opening day, Including Algol, Danois, 
Lamplighter. Belle of Memphis, Meadow- 
thorpe, Handprcss, Jolly Roger High 
Jinks. Lieber Karl, Tlmemaker, Sam Phil
lips, Leo Planter.

Western owners are gobbling the balk of 
the stake and purse money at New Or
leans. D. W. Kelly now heads the list of 
winning owners, followed by L. V. Bellew 
J. H. Smith, James Arthur, G. C. Bennett’ 
Tom Nepper and J. J. McCafferty.

In Austria the mutual pools amount to 
from *4000 to *10,000 on each race at the 
Baden and Vienna tracks. There Is a tax 
on betting there are no laws to proh'blt It 
and the Government encourages the sport 
by spending a large amount of money every 
year In the purchase of trotting stailfons.

lee Wagon Men on Strike.
Program In Group 8.

In Ontario Tankard, group 8, Toronto 
and Cobourg Waverly will play the first 
round Tuesday, Jan. 30, at 2.30 p.m. on 
Granite lee. Oshawa, Granite, Queen City 
and winner of Toronto v Cobourg will play 
off In the group at Prospect Park, Jan. 31, 
at 9.30 and 2.30. D. Carlyle, umpire.

The Belleville curlers defeated Napanee In 
the first game of the Qu-inte Curling Asso
ciation, by 5 shots.

The Parkdales and St Georges play off 
In the second round of the Intermediate 
series of the O.H.A. to-nlght. The Park- 
dales will play the same team that played 
against Guelph Nationals, with one excep
tion, that Is Denison In goal. His place 
will likely be filled by Nolan.

About two dozen of the city's 
ers are entered In Bert Russell's handicap 
events to he contested to-nlght at the 
Grand Central Rink. The program Includes 
5-mlle handicap,-one, half mile open and one 
mile open. A. E. Walton will act as 
starter.

Harley Davidson Is winning races thro 
the country every night. His latest vic
tories were at Lncknow and Wlngbam.

The Nationals Disband,
Guelph, Jan, 25.—The league hockey 

match In the western scries, between' 
Georgetown and Vlctorla-O.A.C., which 

to be played here to-nlght. was called 
the Ice, but 

under the

Too Handy With His Clnb.

was
off. Both teams were on 1 
Georgetown refused to nlay 
referee appointed by the secretary of the 
association, he being a local man, but not 
a member of the Guelph club. Georgetown 
suggested three Nationals as referee, but 
the local team would not.play under any of

At a meeting of the management of the 
National Hockey club held here to-nlght, It 
was decided to disband for the season.

best skat-

HAVE YOU GOT A

TASTEJingle
Sixth

Better Thnn Drnars,
“D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, 
drink "fit for the gods." ThoroughI 
ti red In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a "night-cap," It 
pri motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of *12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto.

Varsity Lost at Newmarket.
25.—Newmarket and 

Varsity played their second game in the 
Intermediate series of the o. H. A. here 
to-nlght. The game proved to be one ot 
the fastest played here for some rime, nn.1 
resulted in a win for Newmarket by the 
decisive score of 18 to 4. For Newmarket 
every one of the team played well, while

Our treatment for drunkenness or strong 
drink removes all taste or desire. Not one 
man In a hundred wants to be a drunkard. 
If you are not that one man. Investigate 
thoroughly. Our cure to good for life. 
Write Manaokr Lakehubht Hanitartt-m, 
Oakvili.k. Ont. The Ontario Doubl 
Chloride of Gold Cure Ca, Limited. 16»

Newmarket. Jan.to a 
y ma- Qunntity No Object—Price the Same.

It makes no difference whether yon bny 
one or a thousand of onr "Collegian” ci
gars, the price Is the same—5 cents straight. 
The quantity I sell alone enables me to give 
such unequalled value. J. A. Thompson, 
Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. 6

Ed. Corrigan Talks.
Chicago. Jan. 25.—Ed Corrigan, “the 

Master of Hawthorne," arrived Ur Chicagody
»

I

i

n T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ULKV- 
O entli streets, New York, or'Pofi,te~r”?t 
t iiureli; European plan. In a modeart anu 

’unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels In the metropolis than tue .f, 
St. Denis. The great popularity U bas nc- 
quired can readily be traced to Its oniqc * 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the P ^ 
cullar excellence of its cuisine, and lte ve / j 
moderate prices. William Taylor * b°233 A

:S3rSg
KTenin heating. Church-street cars “Sf » 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. *■
Hirst, prourietoi.

E
r

1
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NOTES FROM LONDON.
Dead "•John Kernohnn Dropped

Attempt to Wreck »
Train. _

London, Ont., Jan. 25.—Tills mor,’lb£i ;;4 
his way to work, John Kernoban as . . 
years, dropped dead. Heart rtl,aaa5 man 
tlie cause. Deceased was a m? , mc-
inid was cmpl03'cd as a polisher at tu 
Clary works. ...... to 1

An attempt was made ,bls. "’,brn i nrte 
wreck the early Lako Erie tra a- ltlc 
large steel rails were placed aero » 
track about two miles this hide or |U 
worth, but fortunately were dlseov .
lime. Detectives are working on ‘. heard u 

The last of the strike eases was ace. fi 
this morning at the Cessions ot tn a .
George Lankin, charged wltba,amissed. 
street railway motorman. w-as^d « . ,»ad- i

At Hie same Sessions Frank BlssejtJ wa, ,
C(1 gulltv to a charge of rioting a 
lined *23. of th*

At a meeting of the direct0"1, vot»' 
Huroii and Erie Loan and baj’ nie”"-
pany of t bis city, held yesrerruy a'1 to, 
it was decided lo ask the< shareholder,^ 
authorize the payment of $1VW w 
tional Patriotic Fund,

*~-r-

THE LAKEWCOD
Lakewood, New Jers y, •

The palace winter hotel of the North, U 
the pine woods of New Jersey, to 

Under Entirely New Mania* B» ^nt
4UU elegantly furnished bedioo-u», one- ’ 

half cn suite, with private baths and opea\
“Golfing, cycling, driving, drag hunting, 
aud every known Uversity for the enter» 
tainment of guests. .

The Famous Winter Cure remains ondM , 
the special direction of un expert physician* ^ 

Write for circular and diagram of rooms* , 
M C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hull, 

Jackson, White Mts., N.H., Lessee aud
MJAME8 N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel- jj 
in-tbe-Vines, Assistant Manager.

;

HOTELS.

p E4?;'
Ej'estested free. ______ _____

C °ŒsST g^rlmeirm 1
Qneen-street west, Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALB.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. limited, Temperanee-street To

ronto. Session begins Oct. IS. Telephone
861.

VBTBRIHART.

TV AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER. 104 
Adelaide-street east, all business. 

strictly confidential;- old gold and sliver. 
bought. ____________

PAWNBROKERS.

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO. 
IJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc. • 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. King-street Oast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

TTILMER * IRVING, BARRISTERS, V 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. lrvtag, 
C. H. Porter.

T M. REEVE, Q C.,
el . Barrister. Solicitor, “Dlneen Solid. 
Ing," corner Yonge and Temoerance-streeu,
A Y ACLARENL MACDONALD, SHED* 
,\ l ley & Middleton. Mnclnren, Maction- 

Bbepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money te 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.

t

aid.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

! A N EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR DE- 1 
LtX sires n position In a law office as man
ager. with a view to n partnership. Ail- 1 
press Box 21. World Office.

Il ADY STENOGRAPHER, NINF. YEARS’ 1 
ULj experience, would like situation; best 1 
hf references. Box 22, World Office.

Xlf ANTED—SITUATION AS STATION. 
>V ary engineer: two years' experience. ' 

Apply Box 12, World. St

BUSINESS CHANCES.

bl SECURES HALF INTER,
n 1 OUU eat In *5000 hotel at Buf
falo, N.Y.; will beh gold mine during Pan- 
American. Full Investigation solicited. 
Hotel Richelieu, 39 East Swan-street.

fv|T ANTED - EARNEST CHRISTIANS 
to invest some capital and Join tweu- 

Iv-four other men ot substance and of like 
Lpirlt In a religious enterprise which affords 
Life and profitable Investment. Box Id 
World.
t) en-our illustrated cata.
jl logue explains how we teaeh barbel 
Irade in eight weeks; furnish positions at 
K.X) monthly; present outfit of tools; allow 
r.pplieants to earn tuition, and make spe- 

inducement* to those from distance; 
mailed free. Moler Barber College. Chi- 
rago, Ill.

rial

ts ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 
L State If patented. Address The Pat. 
Int Record. Baltimore, Md.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
6 Toronto-street. EvenH. Licenses, 

lugs, 589 Jarv'.s-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

N/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
jjJ, and retail merchants npon their ows 
names, without security. Special Induce- 
n.ents. Tolman, Room 89, Freehold Build
ing.

LEGAL CARDS.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
!t) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
[street. Money to loan.
rTAMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlcterl»- 
Ltreet. Money to loan._________________ d !
It E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRI». <J . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ana 
20 King-street west.

.TOGO

HELP WANTED.
^y'ÂxTED—A GOOD PLAIN

also a girl aged between 25 and .V 
n do light housework and plain sewing’ 
tpply 182 Hugbson-strect, South Hamfl! ’
on.

"CRACKERJACK • 1
good salesmen—good pay to good nen. Apply 83 King XV. ^ J

yy ANTED T- 10

I> LACKSMITH'S APPRENTICE, PRO. 
I' hU"HU|1|b ton*dr‘ Apply Thomas

PSKSOKAU
»ATk LADIES, MANY RICH WANT 

husband». Box 744, Belleville 
lot.

ART.

1

]

I*

V

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundrlesi

M,„Gall or write
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

Looking for Men.
Syracuse, N.Y., Jan. 25.—A man represent

ing himself as a representative of the Al
bany and Troy Traction Company was In 
the city yesterday, looking for men to take 
the places of the Troy xtrlkera. It is said 
that he secured some.' One of the fttrlkera 
Is al**> here trying to keep men from going 
to Troy.

This Ie Alnrmlnsr.
Some changes are to be made In the asy

lum at Orillia to make room for about 300 
more patients. The number of crazy peo
ple If increaeing at an ajarmiog rate in 
Ontario,
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Freight Cars vs. Bicycles.
i The man who builds freight cars 

could hardly build a fine bicycle.
And the men who make coarse shoes 

could not succeed in making the fine gen-y

tlemen’s shoe you want to wear.
The “Slater Shoe” is made in the only

X:

Engine*
factory in Canada where only 
gentlemen’s fine shoes are made. | 

Goodyear welted, sole stamped | 
with makers’ trade mark and | 
price : “S3.50 and $5.00.” ||

What It 
Engin*

Shoes by mnlL 
Catalogue free

For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St
The Com id 
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Scots Whisky
/Æ, A NEAT LIQUOR.

Oldest Whisky Distillers on earth, 
Established since I679.

e+e

Three Star *i/j
• * 1

It has the Age, Flavor and Quality.
•>e

We simply ask the Consumer to compare it
FOR 8ALE BY .Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge St., Toronto

VVVWVVWs^VVVWWWW^>A»AA^^^|lVVV^A»^^lAfVVVV^^,

[ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.]
The Commercial Tra

vellers’ Mutual Benefit 
Society is the best thing for
a Commercial Traveller, 
Merchant, Salesman or 
Clerk to carry one or two 
thousand Life Insurance in. 
This is the only class of 
risks taken. Expenses of 
management lower than any 
of its kind. Only one officer 
paid by the institution.

Write for particulars to the Secretary, M

B. H. SCOTT.
Telephone 924, 6l Yonge St., Toronto...

Annual meeting will be held in St* 
George’s Hall, Elm St , Toronto, on Satur. 
day evening, January '27th, at 7.30 o clock, 
when annual report will be fully discussed. 
All membei s requested to try and be present

is also requ 
tion.
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Even the Fact That He is a Citizen of 
the South African Republic 

Does Not Fix Him Up.

HIS MESSAGE FROM KRUGER NIL

All the Same He Was Dismissed »y 
McKinley When He Left 

His Post.

..ashington, Jan. 25.—The State Depart
ment to-day confirmed the story 
Charles E. Macrum was removed os con- 
vii> at Pretoria, when It became known that 
lie Intended to bring messages trom Presi
dent Kruger to bis Government, and to 
1 resident Loubet of France.
The State Department soys that "leave 

»f absence having been denied Mr.Macrum,

that

he notified the department of.his purpose to 
return, and he was relieved from duty, 
and his successor appointed.”

The State Department by Its summary 
action bos put .Mr. Mncmm in the category 
of a private citizen, and will not receive 
him officially, whether 
iiKssoges from President Kruger. What
ever messages he may bring will be handed 
to the chief clerk of the State Department 
and -urled In the files of his office.

It is reported to-day that Mr. Macrom 
has endeavored to outwit the State De
partment by having become a naturalized 
iltizen of the South African Republic and 
accepting an appointment ns an envoy ex
traordinary and minister plenipotentiary to 
tills country. This would not, however, 
prevent Mr. Macrum from also bearing cre- 
iicntlals to Montagu White as a consul to 
this post.

Stare Department officials do not admit 
that tney have any knowledge of Mr. Mac- 
crura's reported coup. If it be true. It can 
only be an euort of the South African 
Republic to test the sincerity of the State 
Department In the matter of the reception 
of a diplomatic agent of the Trans
vaal. . ' •

This much canape stated, however, in 
i dvance of this alleged movement of 
President Kruger and Mr. Macrum. 
elate Department will hold:

That

R
or not he bears the

ASSOCIATION.
On behalf of the above association, and

“JlfïÏÏiï bV lîlÆo"? the L*~ 
Governor, one of the vice-presidents of to# 
Bald association, 1 hereby convene a

PUBLIC MEETING
to be held in the new City Hall, on

Saturday Afternoon
next, the 27th instant, at the hour ofJJ | 
o clock, when a committee will be organize», 
to consider the best means of raising fund* 
to be expended for the following purposes,

1. For the benefit of the widows, orv
arc1, other dependents of officers and 
of the military force of Canada, who maj 
unfortunately lose their lives In, or in con* 
ncctlon with,Mbc war operation» In coûta 
Africa. ,

2. For the benefit of the soldiers them* 
selves or others (whether combatant or 
non-combatant i on duty in South Africa 
with the authority of the Government oi 
Canada, and their families or dependents, 
who may have been disabled by woonas,
HlflinPHO pfi>

8. For the benefit of the wive, and child- 
rc-n and ilepenilenl, separated at horn, 
from the men nerving In South Africa.

All persons Interested are cordially in
vited to be
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Dowther-avcnue 
dina to Madlnoi

the South African Republic 
I* an independent, but not a sovereign 
state.

Second—That the South African Republic 
t as not the power to make treaties, and 
i hnt such power nlone can give her the 
right to have a diplomatic representative 
c a foreign capital, because the right to 
make treaties la the essence of sorer- 
c'gnty.

Third—That Mr. Mncmm will not be re
ceived In n diplomatic capacity.

fourth—That even If he comes as n citi
zen of Ihe Transvaal, it will give him no 
more right to boar messages to this Gov
ernment than If he bad remained a citizen 
of the United States. *

This position of the State Department 
leaves. Mr. Macrum In the predicament In 
which It was Intended to place him, and 
aiso Mr. Montagu White. Neither

I* l rat

tan*
men

of these
gentlemen will be able to approach the 
United States In any diplomatic capacity.

The State Department authorizes a de
rial of the statement In a New York news
paper that Montagu White had broached 
the subject of mediation at the confer
ence with Secretary Hay.

present.
K. A. MACDONALD, Mayor. 

Toronto, Jail. 26, 1000.

STROMEETINGS.

His Id,THE EQUITY EIRE INSURANCE CO.,
TORONTO, CANADA. 

-NOTICES—

DR. LEYDS SAYS “FAKE.” p‘'A« a travel 
Cycling Gazcit 
wish toDeclares the Stories About Maernm 

Having a Message From 
Kroger Not True.

Paris, Jan. 25.—The Patrie yesterday as
serted that Mr. Charles E. Macrum, for
mer United States Consul at Pretoria, has 
visited the Foreign Office with Dr. Leyds 
In order to fulfil a mission entrusted to him 
by President Kruger.

The foreign Otflce declared the story a 
“fake," and Dr. Leyds, in an Interview 
published this morning says there is not 
a word of truth In the statement, that be 
has not 'seen Mr. Maernm, and that he is 
able to affirm publicly that Mr. Macrum Is 
not the bearer of any letter from President 
Kruger.
Doesn’t Believe the Kop Is Taken.

On being asked hie opinion regarding :ho 
capture of Spion Kop, Dr. Leyds declared 
himself skcptlual. Implying that Gen. Puller 
had not gained any serious advantage. He 
said he was convinced that the Boer com- 
mandos had a plan drawn up. and that It 
was part of n pre-arranged mfreme to leave 
Spion Kop 1n the hands of the British. Dr. 
Leyds said It was not correct that he was 
abont to open negotiations for the Inter
vention of Germany and France In favor 
of peiu-e. "At least," ho added, "not for 
the present, because such Intervention 
would not be opportune just now, and we 
must await events."

°f. ten and*colie

y? ,rtda- a Wbee 
Fertaerly I was 
"“[was compel 
look to drinkl

The second annual meeting of the «hare- 
holders of the Equity Fire Insurance com
pany, In accordance with the company* 
bylaws, will be held at the Company* 
Head Office. In the Manning Arcade, No- 
24 King-street West, Toronto, Ont., on 

Wednesday, February. 7th, 1800,
At. 2 o'clock p.m ,

to receive the company's financial*1*Vj" 
ment anil directors' report, to elect ns 
rectors and auditors, and to dispose of anrn 
other business as may come before
meeting. __ _

WM. GREENWOOD BROBN.
Manager and Secrets*/*
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THE HOME LIFE 
ASSOCIATION OF 
CANADA

The Annual General Meeting of SharehoUlc 
of the above f-omnany will bo neld at 
Office. 70 KING ST. BAST. TORONTO.on 
Tuesday, February 13th, 1900, at 11 a m.

A. J. PATTI SOX, General Manager- 
Toronto, Jan 18th, 1900.

York CantrjjjCanadian Pacific and New 
Is best route to New York.
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THE TORONTO WOULDFRIDAY MORNING1

MARTIN’S MAJORITY IS
NOT VERY LARGE.

GEN. WARREN HAS 
CAPTURED SPION KOP 

AND HE HOLDS IT.
I@h 'Zrfv&ioûycu&ti.

Jury on Miss Ferguson’s Death Hear 
Evidence and Render an 

Open Verdict.

President Du Nah Honored a Second 
Time, For Cutters Know a 

Good Man.

Continued from Page 1.
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

"Tiger Brand” Clothing— 
This morning emphasizes 
the necessity of always 
being prepared for the 
worst — in Canadian 
winter weather—
Overcoat»—-5.00 to 32.50- 
Reef era—4.00 to 10.00—
Ulsters—5.00 to 10.00-
Lined Gloves—50 cents a 
pair and up—
Your money back If you want it— 
x. boisseau A co.,
—TKMPERA NX'S 
AND TONGS.

Lebaron 7U7 and McIntosh, Conservative,

The latest bulletin plates Hon. Mr. Mc
Intosh's majority at US, with ail places 
heard from.

CoBttaae* fro* Page 1.

XngkM.erman relations, made the fel 
lkg statement to the correspondent ol the 
Associated Press to-day: "T 
not now bold a single German vessel: and 
no negotiations nre now In progress, since 
Germany has not yet formulated her elairna 
for Indemnity. Investigation Is first neces
sary, and this Is now proceeding. ,

"The feeling between Great Britain and 
Germany Is now growing better, despite the 

jingoes of both countries to 
Recent remarks must -ict be

low-

lie British do CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE CONVENED GOVERNMENT REVERSE.TORONTONIAN WILL GO TO PARIS
Mr. Fortier, the Independent Liber

al, Defeats the Machine Candi
date, Mr. Boisvert.

Quebec. Jon. 25.—The bye-election held 
to-day in l.otblniere County resulted IB 
the election of Edmond Fortier, I «depen
dent Liberal, by 1ÎO majority, over Mr. 
Boisvert, straight Liberal.

This is practically n rebuff to the Gov
ernment, as the contest was between » 
straight Liberal and an independent Lib
eral. Dr. Rlnfret. straight Liberal, was 
elected at the general election lu 18U6 by a 
majority of 400.

And Will Ask Proper Aatkorittaa 
for Better Police Protection 

la the Bast End.

Their Business Will Be Wound Up 
With a Biff Banquet 

To-Nlffht.
efforts of the 
the contrary, 
understood as meaning that Germany is aim
ing at convening n conference for the im
mediate settlement of the sea rights of neu
trals before the end of the war. As for 
nil talk about Intervention. It Is baseless. 
No each Intention exists anywhere."

The Ferguson murder Inquest closed last 
nlgnt with the examination of Miss Nancy 
B-iioman, 202 Broadvlew-avenue ; James 
Spanton, 483 East Gerrard-strcct, his daugh
ter, Lottie Spanton; Ethel Fallaize, 465 
East Uerrard-street, and Detect!vh Forrest 
of the Wilton-avenue division.

Wapted to Go Early.
Miss Soloman was the first witness call-

Those tailors now camping out at the 
RAssln House are a great bunch. They mix 
up business with pleasure In a most delight
ful way, and they seem to know where 
they are at all the time. A lot of business 
was done by the well-dressed aggregationTHE NEWS IN LONDON-

COCHRANE AND WILLOUGHBY.yesterday. President Du Nah delivered his 
address, and. if his English was a little 
broken, hla sentiments were not, and he 
told how the sphere of the association was 
widening. The whole object of the associa
tion was better clothes for everybody. The 
president wanted a technical school for 
cutters to lie established somewhere, and, 
even if It Is needed In Toronto, It Is not 
likely that the establishment will be here. 

A Marvel of Cut.
An Important matter to every tailor In 

Canada, or any other decent country, whs 
the president’s proposition of an employ
ment bureau for the members of the Cut- 

, . tera’ Association. The president’s sueecnpectatiou that as too British sue- throont was a marvel of well-cut and ’well-
"HI m.nBKp7o'".|Sn It nutll lira “ liiudi Uut’iuere "vhb no1ulc2«!lounfjou f

usual disposition here to exaggerate the secretary, A. L. Anderson
importance of the point scored. But the : ” Gowanda, N.X., told the members where 
best informed people realize that Gen. Bui-1 Ü°onÎI “«tiers. After all
1er still has a. task ahead of him calling for j expedltures, he showed a balance on hand 
the most dogged persistence and untiring whien was healthy, the amount on the 
attack and that the difficulties will Increase rlS« side being *118.64. 
as the position develops. Perfection No Trifle.

. On the Stock Exchange. "The Little Things In Cutting" were
The relief of the tension on the stock ex- dwelt upon by President Du Nah, and the 

change was very marked. Business began Minimary of ht» paper was, "Trilles make 
more cheerful all round and with an up- perfection, but perfection Is no trine.’,' 
ward movement under the Influence of the Torontonian for Paris.

at the War Office, and at the clubs Some practical demonstrations or work 
was a notable were shown, and then the meeting went 

on to elect officers, with the following 
result :

Three representatives were appointed to 
attend the Paris Exposition. They are: H. 
A. Taylor, Toronto, Ont. ; O. W. Da Nab, 
Bloomington, 111., and S. S. Jackson, Co
lumbus, O.

Have the Boers Made an Attempt 
to Recapture Sptoa Kop I—An 

Important Gaia.
London. Jan. 25.—(2.22 p.m.)—The Jubila

tion over Gen. Warren's achievement In 
capturing Spion Kop Tuesday night la chas
tened by the realization that his success Is 
only provisional, as It appears clear from 
Gen. Bnller's despatch that the Boers fully 
recognise the strategical Importance of 
Spion Kop, and that at the time hi» mess
age was sent off thdy had not abandoned 
the Idea of recapturing the position. Never
theless a heavy load of anxiety has been 
removed from the nation and there Is gen
eral ex 
needed

ed upon, because she wanted to get away 
to attend a party. She testified that she 
left her work on the night of the mur
der about 6 o'clock. As she pWed the 
Jail gates halt an hour later a man walked 
ont, and looked at her. She walked on 
aim paid no attention to him. He wore an 
cvercoat down to his knees, top boots and 
peaked or fedora hat,

He Said “Hello I”
Ethel Fallaize deposed that she visited 

lue jail on the night In question In com
pany with Lottie Spanton, to see the lat- 
ici-'s father, who Is a guard there. They 
left the Institution "âbout 6.30 o'clock, and, 
in passing out thru the gates, noticed a 
man, who said, "Hello! girls, are you go
ing hornet" Lottie Spanton replied "Hello!" 
and then the two girls walked west on Ger- 
rard-street towards their homes. They pass
ed a lady dressed In black Just as they 
were approaching the Don bridge.

Had Flece of a Broomstick. 
Lottie Spanton corroborated the previous 

witness, and gave a description of the mau 
who stood at the gates, she said he wore 
a long brown overcoat, peaked cap, top 
boots and dark pants. He carried a por
tion of a broomstick In his band.

Facts re Rosa.
Detective Forrest was questioned about 

the arrest of the prisoner, James Ross, now 
In custody. The officer claimed Boss made 
a rambling statement to the police about 
being In the vicinity of the Jail on the 
night of the murder. Several witnesses 
had seen him, and, with one exception, 
they claimed he \ias not the man who had 
molested them. Forrest, however, admit
ted that Ross’ boot» fitted the footmarks 
discovered near the scene of the murder. 
He also swore to examining the deceased's 
private correspon Idence, but none of the 
letters threw any light on the death. The 
deceased had something less than *2000 to 
her oredlt in the Bank of Toronto. Her 
father, who Uvea about six miles from 
C'anhndaigua, New York, was not able to 
attend the funeral or inquest, because he 
was not possessed of sufficient means to 
bring him here.

Bast Northumberland Conservatives 
Stand by Their Former Tried 

Representatives.• I all*
Warkworth, Ont-, Jan. 25.—A very large 

and enthusiastic convention of the Llberal- 
Conserva.tlve Association of East Northum
berland met In the Town Hall hete to-day. 
The meeting was called for the purpose of 
electing candidates to represent the riding 
in the Conservative Interest In the com
ing elections for the House of Commons 
and Legislative Assembly. The following 
gentlemen were nominated for the House 
of Commons: E.

Head-on Collision Between a Freight 
and an Express at Newcastle 

Yesterday Afternoon.

FIREMAN HISHON BADLY INJURED. Cochrane, M.l\; A. L. 
Colville, barrister, Campbellford; Dr. lilch- 
ni-da of Warkworth and C. L. Owen, Camp
bellford. After #tlrring speeches by each 
of the uomluees, which were very enthusi
astically received, all having withdrawn 
except Mr. Cochrane, he was declared th^ 
unanimous choice of the convention, which 
was received by giving three cheers lor 
Mr. Cochrane.

Demolished andThree Engines 
Several Cere Derailed—Line Not 

Clear Till 10 at Nlffht.

Newcastle, Ont,, Jan. 25.-A freight 
double-header going east, and a west-bound 
freight, collided at the G.T.R. station here 
this afternoon about 4.30, the three en
gines are a total wreck, and several cars 
off the track. One fireman was badly hurt 
around the head. The Une will be blocked 
for some hours.

Mr. Cochrane's Thanks.
Mr. Vocbrene thanked the elector» for 

this expression of their continued confi
dence in himself. He expressed himself 
hs much pleased to see the hundreds or 
young men who had gathered together on 
this occasion, an Indication qf the deep In
terest being evinced by (be yonng men of 
the riding in public aflnlrs. lie paid a 
high tribute to Sir Charles Tupper. "our 
leader,” who, after a lifetime In public, had 
left no pledge unfilled; who had not spent 
his time when a Minister of the Grown 
In devising positions for members of his 
family, who had the brains that had ably 
assisted In devising the schemes of con
federation and the national policy that 
had done so much for our country, that 
policy which his opponents, a It ho speaking 
against for mauy jears, when they got the 
reins of power did not dare to change.

Dr. Willouirhby Annin Nnnied.
The nominees for the Legislative As

sembly were: Samuel Nesbitt, Brighton; 
Dr. Willoughby, Colbome; Allen Spiers, 
J'ercy; L. Percy, Jon Gunyo, Brighton; M. 
J. Doyle. C'olborne; T. J. Taylor, Seymour; 
H, Fowlds. Hastings, and D. Stuart of 
Brighton Township. All the candidates 
nominated having redgned in favor of Dr. 
Willoughby, be was-deelared the unanimous 
choice of the convention, which was receiv
ed with prolonged cheering.

Dr, Willoughby thanked the electors for 
the honor conferred on him. He went on 
to show that his defeats at the last general 
election and the subsequent bye-election 
were caused by the amount of money spent 
in the riding and the efforts of that gang 
that had worked in East Elg n, South 
Ontario, Waterloo and several other con
stituencies In Ontario, known as the ma
chine. but he had no doubt that the 
united efforts of the Oonservatlve» thruout 
this riding, which were so strongly evinced 
by the enthusiasm of this meeting, would 
enable him to redeem the riding at the 
next general election, especially as means 
would be devised to protect the voters from 
lieing cheated out of their franchise by 
dishonest tricks of any kind.

The Good Speeches,
One marked feature of this convention 

was the number of good speeches made by 
the nominees who withdrew, especially by 
Dr. Richards of Warkworth, who for half 
an hour delighted the audience with one of 
the most telling speeches that have ever 
been listened to.

Before tile meeting adjourned a vote of 
confidence In the party leaders. Sir Charles 
Tupper and Mr. J. 1’. Whitney, was car
ried with cheers. The National Anthem 
was then sung, and, with cheers for the 
Queen, the meeting dispersed.

new*
and other resorts there 
change from the gloomy fears of yesterday.
The appearance of the news placards on 
the streets sent crowds of people to the 
War Office and the lobbies were soon filled 
to suffocation. Those near the notice hoard 
read out the news at frequent Intervals for 
the benefit of late arrivals who were un
able to approach, and each successive read- Da Nnh Re-Elected.
ln* ' Womlro11 Were Tnrtoas The election of officers for the association

The Women Were Anxious. resulted as follows: President, O. W. Du
In the ladles lobby there were signs or xah, Bloomington. Ill. (re-elected) ; vice- 

the sad side of the victory. A president, John S. McLean, Toronto; second
often asked was, When will vice-president, H. A. Taylor, Toronto;
be received. Tho Ge“-_ ”.*treasurer, A. L. Anderson, Gowanda, N.X.;
•patch Is dated to-day and »eaks of Spion gC(.retary, s. 8. Paubst, Dnndas, Ont.; cor- 
Kop being captured last night, It ap- ryepy^ng secretary, Una Moss, Akron, O.; 
patently means Tuesday night. trustees. John Caristron, Kankakee, ill.;

British Suffered Greatly. John Vivian, Norwich, Conn.; Hugh Cor-
As, according to Gen. Buller's despatch, i«tt, Berlin, Wls. ; Sidney Sterling, St. 

the “small garrison was surprised, ’ his Catharines; foreman of practical work, if. 
subsequent statement: “Our losses were l, Scott. Winnipeg; labor bureau, J. T. 
considerable,” indicates that the British McLeod, Toronto, Ont.; A. Kohner, But- 
later suffered greatly from the shell fire fai0, N.Y.
from further Boer positions. That Trip to Faria.

The statement that 1there trasjonly a The 1alks of the tailors after the elec- 
sraall garrison at riplon tlon of officers principally ganged upon
Trh&t as a surprise, as- ^ g questions from cqtters to foremen on prac-

. a a. « there in greut tical work. That was the day's business,It Is taken ln some quartern tolndlcate elcept;ng a llttle ^nip about the Paris 
that-the Boevs i*^ ,™i ^Lmuslr delegates, but, of course, these little scraps
a soumit as It a P P e«re *]• 11 ’11 ll:L* 'V gmaji will happen, particularly when a trip to
drawn off tbeir main bo<Uv and left a small parlg h*‘gSVthe balance, 
force to wlthstandl the K^lrii advance. Word, for Toronto.

.. . in enttn nf thf* fact that One of the tailors who is an old one Int-V* ÎÜ5 Ji Pt S» Drlf tand the hills the business chatted with The World man
British hold rotgleteris Drift and the nnra , and he wtd that after attending

«ritllerè t5 tofllct eon meetings of the Cutters' Association m 
bringing British force which fit teen to twenty cities he had struck To-
el',lei2 .»lo Lord Dundonald is ronto for the first time, ln leisure mo-

fn £ve been scouring the conn- meats he had visited the tailor shops on
ÎÏJ ‘\^nÂ tb? 4m?es in ordm- to prevent King street, and he told The World, with 
thu athinc ^lndalthol'cn Lyttleton the air of a man who was taking his dying

h»LeS’rnt near enough to Spion oath, that Toronto had the best stock and 
KoMo either fnrerre^t the retreating Boera ; best finished tatior shops on the American 
or prevent a. serions attack once the British ; continent to day. „ .
had taken possession of the hill. I Banquet on To-Night.

Boer Position Being Shaken. The tailors will keep on talking about
Th« Konth African scout. F. R. Burnham, I things ln their business until io-nlgbt. The booth African scou^, goa(h Afrlta t0 when they will have a banquet, and after

become a member of Lord Roberts' staff, that will bid good-bye to Toronto. Lut 
expressed “nslderable satisfaction at the people will remember this convention as 
niwenf the cabture of Spion Kop. He said the greatest bunch of well-dressed artists 
re armresenta’llvcofthe Associated Press: from nil points of the continent that ever 
"It laTvldent that the Boer position Is be- had the good luck to drop ln upon Toronto, 
ing shaken and™I do not think It will be a An Honorary Victim,
lone business now to drive the Boers out j,-or the flrst time In fifteen or twenty 
of the Drakensberg- We shall then reach yearR the association elected an honorary 
a rolling open country, where there is a mem^er un,| the victim was J. D. Kuppeu- 
chance to display tactics, undertake flank- belmer ot New York, 
ing movements and cavalry operations Butésrœjxu'vgss «£g
^e'rPretX^Ul^^Æg’and dlf-

Local End of Story.
From local sources the following facts

were gleaned :
Three Grand Trunk Railway engines were 

totally wrecked yesterday afternoon near
of^hesWlU^*?n^t0nM!?h.^ 

Hospital suffering from severe Injuries to 
his head and shoulders.

Hishon was brought to the city last night 
on the express and conveyed to the hos
pital.

Same Old Division.
The scene of the accident was 

the eastern division, within a short 
of the station at Newcastle. About 4.3U 
o'clock a light freight engine from the 
east, drawing a uumuer of cars, approach
ed Newcastle at a rapid rate of speed. 
About the same time a double-header was 
coming In the opposite direction, and the 
two came together with a tremendous crash, 
the light engine leaving the rail» and going 
partly over the double-header. Several 
cars attached directly behind the two en
gines were derailed and tossed over to the 
embankment.

Crewe Jumped for Their Lire..
Before the crash the crew» of the engine» 

made a desperate attempt to get out of 
danger and all were successful In jumping 
Into safety, with the exception of Hlshou. 
It appears he was the lust to leave his post. 
He stayed there until the two trains were 
within a few feet of one another, and then 
made the leap for hi» life thru the cab wii- 

a lighted
ground, clear of the engines, and fortunate
ly escaped instant death. Employes of the 
line carried him Into the depot at New
castle, and a local physician temporarily 
dressed his Injuries.

Coneiderable Damage Done,
Hishon was compelled to remain In the 

depot until the tracks were clear, and the 
G.T.R. express could continue its journey 
to Toronto. This was accomplished about 
10 o'clock, and ln a baggage car he was 
brought here. The damage occasioned by 
the collision is considerable, both to rolling 
stock and freight.

Police Have a Clue»
Detective Forrest made the significant re

mark In conclusion that the authorities 
were In possession of reliable Information, 
and an important arrest might be looked 
for at any time.

aln on 
stance“f;

Murderer Unknown,
The Jury then retired and agreed to the 

following verdict:
"We find that Rachael Ferguson was 

murdered by some person at present un
known, on Friday, Jan. 5, about 6.30 
o'clock, on East Gerrard-street, Inside 
the Jail gates."

the Boers were

CTtlsene* Committee.
After fixing their signatures to the ver

dict, the Jurors resolved themselves Into 
a meeting of citizens, with the foreman, 
John McMillan, ln the chair. A committee 
was appointed consisting of John McMillan, 
Joseph Wcntherby, James Uordwell, Ste
phen Wilcox, Adam Carnochan and W. A. 
Mills, to which will be added Dr. Pyne, 
M.L.A., Charles Caldwell, Samuel Defries, 
l’cter Macdonald, John Greer and Benja
min Langley, for the purpose of interirlew- 
ing the Mayor and the Attorney-General.

What They Want.
The committee will ask Mayor Macdonald 

to offer a reward for the detection of the 
murderer, establish a police station east 
of the Hon and provide more electric lights. 
The Attorney-General will be requested to 
supplement the efforts of the dtv detectYi-e 
force by detailing one of the provincial offi
cers on the case.

on his bead on thedow. He

now on his way

Hishon Badly Hart.
Hlshon’e Injuries consist of several deep 

cats on his head and face. His shoulder». 
It Is feared, may be seriously injured, 
gold watch which he carried In his pocket 
was smashed. He Is 25 years of age, un
married, and lives at 385 Brock-avenue this 
city.

The train for the west was held until the 
arrival of the Montreal express.

THE TROY TROLLEY TIE-UP. A
Employe» Who Went to Albany 

Came Home Full of Wrath- 
Strike Still on.

Troy, N.Y., Jan. 25.—Tho committee ol 
five representing the striking trolley em
ployes returned to this city about 9 o'clock 
last night, after the conference at Albany, 
and made a report to a meeting of the 
Amalgamated Association of Street Railway 
Employes. Over 250 of the strikers were 
present, and the meeting was one of the 
most exciting yet held. The strikers were, 
unanimous in the rejection of the proposi
tions as presented to the committee by the 
Executive Board of the United Traction 
Company. Only the minor provisions or 
the agreement as presented by the strikers 
were accepted by the representatives of the 
Railway Company.

/

Burnham says Ingram, another 862?^* 
leaves San Francisco forthwith JO join him 
ln South Africa.

British Telegraph Construction Party 
in Lagos Attacked by 

Tribesmen.
Thirty-Eight Deaths Have Taken Place 

From the Bubonic Plague 
There.

Tlielr Honorary Colonel.Jolly for „
Berlin. Jan. 25,-The North « German 

Gazette this evening publishes the fol ow-
JS&I ?
Emperor from Spearman s Camp, as fol
lows : 'The Royal Dragoons send their 
respectful greetings on the anniversary ol 
the birthday of their coloneNln-chief.

The Emperor replied : The colonel-In
ch tef sends the Royal Dragoons his beat 
thanks for Jhelr wishes."»

How Berlin Was Affected.
Berlin, Jan. 26.—Settlement money 

abundant to-day at 5 per cent. Prices 
opened firm on the bourse on receipt of a 
private despatch announcing the British 
victory at Spion Kop after the official tele- 
gram hnd been received, but subsequently 
eased, owing to profit taking.

HU 111 1 IE
THIRTEEN BRITISHERS WOUNDED

ONE VICTIM WAS A WHITE WOMANCars Were Piled High in a Wreck at 
the Foot of Wilkes Barre 

Mountain.
Bat the Tribesmen Paid the Penal

ty, Leaving; SO Dead on 
the Field.

Armed Mob Prevents Steamers Fro:
Landing: Passengers—Many 

Houses Burned.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 25.—A special to The 
Times from Victoria, B.C., says: "The 
si earner Mlowera, Just arrived, has news 
of 38 deaths at Honolulu from the plague, 
one a white woman of good class. The city 
Is panlc-Ktrlcken. An armed mob prevents 
the landing of steamers at Hilo. jlr. 
Cooper of the Board of Health of Honolulu 
had ten blocks burned. Dr. Carmichael has 
been ordered to Manila. Thirty-four hun
dred Japanese at Honolulu are in quaran
tine.

was
Lagos, Colony of Lagos, British West 

Africa, Jan. 25.—Advices’ have-Just-been 
received here from Jobba that Capt. Car
rol, of the Norfolk Regiment, and 150.men 
of the West African frontier force, while 
escorting the telegraph construction stuff, 
were attacked on January 9, by 2000 Mltcht 
and Basa tribesmen. Capt. Eaton of the 
East Kent regiment and 12 others were 
wounded, and one member of the escort 
was killed. Thé tribesmen left eighty dead.

Jobba Is probably northeast of Lokoja, 
on the Niger, in which vicinity apparently 
the attack was made.

THANKS TO MR. DUNBAR. DYNAMITE WAS IN ONE OF THE CARS
Buffalo Councilman Got a Pro-Boer 

Resolution Killed in the 
J Council.

Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 25.—The pro-Boer re
solutions recently passed by the Board ol 
Aldermen came before the Upper House, 
or Board of Councllmen. this afternoon. 
Ounellman Duubar spoke against them, 
saying that his sympathies were on the 
other side. He moved that the resolu
tions be laid upon the table indefinitely. 
No one opposed the motion, and the resolu
tions were declared dead.

It Exploded and the Shock Was 
Felt for 20 Miles—Men Bar- 

led ln the Wreck.

Wilkes-Barre, l’a., Jan. 25.—A freight 
train on the Central Railroad of New Jer
sey, coming down the Wilkes-Barre moun
tain this evening, ran away. At the foot 
of the mountain the cars left the track, 
and were piled high In a big wreck. There 
was dynamite ln one of the cars, and it ex- 
p'oded with great force, 
felt for a distance of 20 miles, 
dows ln nearly every house ln the town ot 
Ashley were broken. It Is reported that 
several men are burled ln the wreck.

Paris Felt It, Too.
Paris. Jan. 25.—Prices started strong on 

the bourse to-day, In response to the favor
able war news received from London and 
the reduction ln the bank rate. Afterward 
there was a slight reaction, owing to real
izing, tho a firm undertone prevailed, ltlo 
Tlntos advanced sharply in anticipation of 
a half yearly dividend of 4l/j shillings. 
Kaffirs relapsed at the close on an uncon
firmed rumor that the British had been 
forced to give np tbc position they had 
captured at Spion Kop.

STEAMSHIP MIOWERA’S CARGO. MR. McKINLEY’S ANSWER-4
Bier Australian Liner Brought Mat- 

ton, Sugar, Whiskey, and Other 
Things to Canada.

Jan. 25.—The steamer

Response to the Senate Resolution 
Asking Information About 

Mr. O’Belrne.
Washington, D.C., Jan. 25.—The Presi

dent to-day sent a response to the Senate 
resolution requesting Information concern
ing a representative of the South African 
Republic. He simply transmitted a report 
of Secretary Hay,* who says that "In Octo
ber last Gen. James B. O’Belrne, a dis
tinguished citizen of New York, visited the 
Department of State, Intimating that be 
vas the accredited representative of the 
kouth African Republic. He was court
eously received, and Informed that It was 
not the practice for the Department of 
Slate to recognize a citizen of the United 
States as the representative of a foreign 
H'wwr.
si-ntatlve of any Government objected to or 
protested against the official recognition by 
the Government of tho United States of 
Gen. O'RL-rne’ or anyone else .as the re- 
fresentatlve of the South African Repub
lic." i

Port Uolliorne, Jan. 25.—The village of 
Fort C'olborne bus wired Mr. C. F. Dunbar, 
councilman of the city of Buffalo, who Is 
well known In Canada, their thanks and 
congratulations for the stand he has taken 
before the City Council in opposing the 
pro-Boer resolutions and having the resolu
tions tabled.

Argentina Ha» a Big Deficit.
London, Jan. 25.—The Financial News 

publishes a despatch from Buenos Ayres, 
asserting that the Argentine Budget shows 
a deficit of *10,000,000.

The shock was 
The wln-Vancouvcr,

Mlowera, which arrived to-day from Aus
tralia, had a cargo which Included some 
big shipments of frozen mutton for this 
port, and much sues 
Columbia Refinery. Hi 
as follows : 1850 carcases of frozen mut
ton, UU33 bags of sugar, 105 bags of oil 
cake, 310 barrels of hides, 18 barrels of 
pelts, 10 casks of whiskey, and 16 packages 
of sundries.

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 8.45 a.m. connects with the "Empire 
State Express" on the New York Central : 
due New York 10 p.in. A splendid train, ed

WHAT’S BEHIND THIS?r for the British 
er cargo In full was

SINGER MADE A SENSATION. Buffalo & Niagara Falla Bleetrle 
Hallway Co. Seeks Power to 

Reach Into Canada.
Albany, N.Y., Jan. 25.—Among the bills 

Introduced ln the Senate to-day was one 
by Senator Ellsworth, empowering the 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls Electric Railway 
Company, when authorized by the Province 
of Ontario or the Dominion of Canada, to 
acquire the property of any railroad oper
ated In the Province of Ontario.

Dorothy Morton Rebuked a Box 
Party in a Quebec 

Theatre.He Sets Type KWANG-SU KILLS HIMSELF.New York Sun Yesterday.
Quebec, Jan. 24.—Misa Dorothy Morton, 

prima donna of "The Greek Slave" Comic 
Opera Company^of New York, now touring 
Canada, created a sensation in the last act 
at the Academy of Music last night by 
rushing to the front of the stage, pointing 
directly at the occupants of a box, and call
ing out, “You are very rude.”

The audience was not sure to whom the

Deported Chinese Emperor 
Not Stand This Life.

London, Jan. 25.—According to a special 
despatch from Shanghai, It is reported 
there that Emperor Kwang-Su bus com
mitted suicide.

Could

The sedentary natnre 
of my work made me 
constipated. Sinee I have 
taken Hatch I have

No Government and no repre-

WILL WORK A NEW GOLD FIELD.
West End Protection.

The residents of Ward 6 are determined 
to get better police protection, and with 
tills object ln view met last night In the 
hall at the corner of Cowan-avenue and 
Queen-street. All the aldermen represent
ing the ward ln the City Council with the 
exception of Aid. J. J. Graham, who Is 
111 ln the hospital, were present and 
mlsed to do all In their 
more officers of the law 
In that section of the city. A deputation 
will lay the views of the meeting before 
the Board of Police Commissioners.

Nellie Watson, who says she lives at 331 
Johu-street, spent last night In the female 
quarters at No. 1 Station. She Is charged 
with stealing a diamond ring from Dr. El
liott. Detective Harrison of the a v—g- 
street Station made the arrest.

Prospectors to Sink a Shaft Into the 
Bed of a Prehistoric 

River,
Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 25.—Senator Camp

bell of Cariboo and a company of Ameri
cans have begun work on a new portion of 
the Miocene property In the famous old 
gold district, and will develop It largely 
on a new plan. They will expend, *200,000 
ln carrying down a large shaft to the bed 
of a prehistoric river which is supposed to 
contain Immense wealth. Other parts of 
the river which have been found have been 
very rich. The drifting and shaft will In 
all be nearly 1000 feet of straight-ahead 
work before there will be auy particular 
returns. It Is expected that the work will 
take a year, and when completed will show 

dltcovered ln the

actress referred, many supposing that she 
was pointing at two members of the Local 
Legislature, who occupied one of the boxes, 
and who, conscious that they had done 
nothing to merit the rebuke, called on Miss 
Morton Immediately after the performance 
to demand an expiaBAjlou. She declared 
that she hnd no reference to them, but to 
a woman in another box, who had caused 
her considerable annoyance during the cven- 

Tho politician* Insisted on a letter 
to that effect, and finally got it.

Tne women who occupied the adjoining 
box are leaders of Quebec society, and It 
is said that whs* excited the actress’ In
dignation was a remark by one of them 
that her diaroonfio were paste 1

Does Hlllyard Conte in f
A legal firm has made application to the 

Mayor for the gifts of the city In behalf of 
Albert Hlllyard. a Torontonian attached as 
orderly room clerk to Major Greenwood, 
Peterboro, ln the Transvaal contingent.

beeome regular and
ean work a great deal 
harder.

pro-
power to obta’n 

detailed for dnty

WHEN BABY’S CROSSFor Soar’ Stomach, Indl 
gestion, Pain After Entire. 
A doctor for 10 cents. Sold 
at 25c, 50c, and $1. At all 
druggists. The Woodward 
Medicine Co., Limited, 11 

- Colborne street, Toronto.

Ing. at nights no need to walk baby 
around to quiet it. A
Carter’s Teething Powder
will' case baby, remedy the 
trouble and make teething 
easy.

%
more pay than was ever 
country before. 25c per box. 246
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|Cars vs. Bicycles. SOME ESTIMATES DOWN 
WAITING TOR THE KNIEE

giving the Commissioner authority to buy 
lumber tor repairs as he wanted it or stick 
to the manual,
$200 contracts.

Aid. Denison and Sheppard were appoint- 
ed to confer with the Commissioner. 

Engineers In the Big Pile
™ade a protest against the n.mïi'îk * neglect In making an examlna- 

bulid?ugshe cnglne<‘ra employed in the city
.A. *?u discussion followed, which was 

y hunting up the record of last 
,tnr on the subject. The Board of Con- 
i, „»AI?Pre<1 l,hut Mr- Itobb and the City 

conduct the examinations, the 
gel *100 fce. The Council amend- 

M, ’ i?'’,11. ordered the examination by 
$100*fee ltobb a”d Wlckens, each to get
I,A',1 e,70rt wa*. P'lt forward yesterday lo 
have- the examination made by the City
U,mn«r»«fcUt îtllnlly 11 waa decided that 

take plats* at once. In accordance 
recommendation of Council. Aid.

the* hmit*lntthe,bnf|ldLngtand,th0e
rô.c aXïï-J&iïS? the matter be"

Clock for Cowan-Aveaae.
On the motion of Aid. Ward It waa re

commended that a clock be put In'the Cow
an-avenue fire hall, and that the City Com- 
missloner report on the price of a suitable

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSEHQJBl TRAFFIC. _
and make all accounts over

n who builds freight cars «
y build a fine bicycle.
men who make coarse shoes
cceed in making the fine gen-
oe you want to wear.
ter Shoe” is made in the only

I
I OPENINGS

For FARMERS. LAWYERS 
GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

?

By the Elder, Dempster & Company"* 
magnificent mall and pausenger steamer 
AHAWA, sailing from 8t. John, N.B., Wed
nesday, Feb. 14. Electric light throughout. 
No cattle carried. Send for circular giving 

particulars. Other sailings as follows:

I trol
Engineer Rust Asks for $100,000 More Than the Works 

Department Got Last Year—Big Water
works Proposals.

full

iiy LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Wednesday, Jan. 31 
Wednesday, Feb. 7 
Wednesday, Feb. 14 
Wednesday, Feb. 21 
Wednesday, Feb. ife

For freight and passenger rates apply to

Ht:
de. I 88. Lake Ontario. 

88. Lake Huron -
88. Arawa ............
88. Lake Superior 
A Steamer............

bed
ind What it Costs to Heat and Light the New Municipal Building- 

Engineers Must Undergo Examination as to Their Fitness— 
About Those St Lawrence Market Piers. 8. J. SHARP,

Sr.me from Admiral-roadThe Committee on Works met at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon to deal with the Eng'ne-ir’a 
report and the estimates for 1000.

$7000 for Sewn ere Information.
recommended for procuring 

further Information on the question of 
«wage disposai la recommended to be in
creased from $3000 to $7000. The contract 
for the road roller has been awarded to 
the Aveilng & Porter Co.

Waterworks Improvement.
In the report to the committee last year 

regarding the estimates, atteation was call
ed to the urgent necessity of improving the 
Waterworks system. To place the exiting 
plant in first-class condition the following 

, works should, in the Engineer's opinion, 
be constructed: Tunnel under the Bay; 
extension of the new 6-foot conduit from 
the shore crib northerly; a 36-Inch main 
from the corner of Bathurst and College- 
streets to the Roeehlll reservo'r; a new 16- 
inch pumping main from the western en
trance to the High Level Station, along 
Poplar Fla'ns-road and Dupont-street to 
St. George-street; a new 12-inch main along 
St. George-street, from Dupont-street to 
Bioor-street, and the extentlon of -.he 24- 
Inch main on Front-street.

A new flve-mlllion-gallon pumping engine 
la also required for the High Level Sta
tion.

Avenue-road to Bedford-rdnd; cost $<117* 
frontage 75c. ’

80 Yonge St., TORONTO.89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St Writep L. O. ARMSTRONG,
CoL Agi., C.P. lty.,

MONTKKAL, QUE.
A. H- NOTMAN, 
A.G.P.A..C.P. Hy.,

TORONTO, ONT.
AMUSEMENTS.

THE COMMISSIONER’S ESTIMATES OPERA
HOUSE

I Matinee 
I baturday

The Latest 
Ivondon Comic 
Opera Success.

GRAND
TO-NI6HT
SATURDAY
NIGHT

The aum THOSE QUESTIONED PIERS.:
Show1 n Needed Increase of $13,000 

Over Last Year. Not Incladl 
the New Civic Pile.

The estimates from the City Commission
er's office were sent back by the Property 
Committee yesterday to be printed. Fol
lowing la a summary of these estimates:

11)00. Ex. 1800. 
..$ 0,235 00 $ 5,600 03 
.. 3,103 00 3,003 VL
.. 1,200 00 2,077 01
. 130 00 ..........
. 201 00 
. 4,305 00 
. 1,863 00
. 1,040 00
. 750 00
. 2,500 00
. 3.000 00
. 17,120 00 14,083 00
. 3,278 00 2,027 12

... 1,230 00 ..........

.'.. 12,073 OO 10,727 00 

... 1,100 00 810 00 
1,000 00 

385 84

1 ASome interesting Correspondence 
Between Architects

njç

Lehigh Valley Railroad 
via NIAGARA FALLS 

BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS 
BUFFALO AND NEW YORK.

r Regarding 
the New St. JUawrence Market.

Harwich, Aylcsworth & Wrtght wrote to 
the Mayor yesterday with reference to Ala. 
Denison;» opinions upon the subject of the 
new St.. Lawrence Market. They say:

•'^ld. Denison states that he la satisfied 
thti the real cause of the delay In ,_e 
mutter, as far as the Bridge Company is 
«.unearned, is that they have not got their 
materials ready to deliver upon the prem
ises, nor is their part of the contract as tux 
mhanced as It should be.

GREEK SLAVE.
NEXT * * 
WEEK ARIZONA”

On Limited. Time.
Connecting at Bethlehem with PAR. 
Ky. Traîne to and from Philadelphia, 

EQUIPMENT
Solid vestibule train, with chair car. lear. 

Ing Toronto 0 a.m., and Hamilton 9.55 a.m. 
(dally, except Sunday), makes direct con
nection In Buffalo with "Black Diamond 
Express."

Library, Cafe and Dining Car between 
Buffalo and New York.

Elegant Day Coach, with Smoking Boom 
and Lavatories, between Buffalo and New 
York.

Fire halls .............
Police stations ...
Public halls..........
City morgue ..?... 
Registry office ... 
Esplanade island 
Tower clocks .... 
Labor Bureau .... 
Public telephones .. 
Miscell. puuliC bldgs. 
Fuel and buildings. 
Cattle markets ... 
General markets . 
Ground rent .. 
Crematories ... 
Urinals, etc..
Clerk ............. .
Weigh scales ..

Total .

Toronto
I OPhRA H JdiE%/ -ALWAYS

)THE SORROWS 
I OF SATANbts Whisky BIG 26c 

Matinee 
Saturday 
At 2 p m.
NtiXT 
WEEK

165 00 ' 
8,200 00 
1,208 46 

050 00 
TOO 00 I JOHNSTONE BENNETT and 40 

I others in “A Female Drummer."A NEAT LIQUOR.
Ivhlsky Distillers on earth,
[tied since I679.

Object to the Assertion,
“It I» to tills

2,061 80 SHEA’S Theatre.
•cany desires
jeetron to the piers nas been uuucr utiscus- 
t*oi_ with me arenltect since me 2ith of 
last October, uua u copy of tnc 
pi'i'tit'Uce between me company 
archuevt is enclosed herewith. Tuc- 
1‘miy directs us 10 say mat me Niaumeiu 
uus no foundation.

«interim Is All Ready,
'"With the exception of a poruon of a 

carload, wmch ieit i-ittsbuig on me i.ltu 
it**., ail the rolled elect beams required tor 
It -■ contract are lying immeaunt.y across 
lie tracks to the south of the

Evening prices, 26c and 60c 
dally, all seats 26c, 
WEBEH'g

Matinee

?gnnt pay Coach, with Smoking Room 
and Lavatories, between Buffalo and Phila
delphia.

Superb Pullman Palace Parlor Car, with 
Observation Platform and Ladles’ Club . 
Room, between Buffalo and New York.

Tickets and $11 information at G.T.B. 
System offices.

CHARLES E. MORGAN.
11 James-etreet north, Hamilton.

J. W. RYDER. C.P & T.A., 
Northwest corner King and Youge-streeta,

Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, Dlat. Pass Agent.

Ele
DAINTY DUCHESS 
—— LETTA MEREDITH

ucireti- 
nnu me

COlll-
.. 1,1X10 ou 
,. 1,500 00pee Star * HEADED

BY
........................ $61,790 00 $49,445 00

New City Hall.
These estimates are for the new building: 

Conducting and protecting 
Heating and lighting............

• *
f EXTRA CHOICESPREAD FALSE NEWS. PRINCESS LOSt

THE CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. ,N

the Age, Flavor and Quality.
•+e---------

task the Consumer to compare it
FOR SALE BY .

flaffl, 79 Yonge St., Toronto;
kvAVVVVVVVW>>VVVVVV\,

• a.a$ 4,236 23 
10,874 70 But the Magistrate Allowed Mrs.

Emma Baddy to Go on Sus
pended Sentence.

Magistrate Denison yesterday allowed 
Mrs. Emma Boddy of Arnold-avenue, charg
ed with spreading false news, to go on sus
pended sentence. His Worship advised the 
woman to secure employment on one o* the 
city newspapers.

Albert Hewson was convicted of break
ing Into the premises of Fegan & McDlar- 
told, at 88 West Queen-street. His sister, 
who lives in Buffalo, promised to take him 
home with her, and he was released.

For breaking the Medical Act, Mrs. Hath 
Beasley, J. V. Black, J. N. Arnold and 
Mrs. McKeenan were fined $25 and costs 
each.

Patrick and Anne O’Brien were remanded 
till to-day on a charge of abducting their 
two children from the Snnnyalde Orpbau-

.los4ph Good, accused of assaulting his 
wife, secured a week’s adjournment.

William Ashton will be tried next Thurs
day on a charge of stealing a set of har
ms» from the bursar of the Central Pri
son.

Rose Le Roy was fined $20 and1 costs or 
three months for keeping a disorderly house. 
Olive Lapatro was taxed $6 and costa for 
being an-Inmate.-

ParadiseMARMALADE
ORANGES

Water Going to Waste,
The Engineer saya: “I feil satisfied that 

a very large percentage of water daily 
pumped is wasted, and If an appropriation 
Is granted Immediate steps will be taken 
to remedy this defect. A dally supply of 
from fourteen to fifteen million gallons 
should be sufficient for all requirements. 
In several cities In the United States, 
where this matter has been dealt with, 
the daily consumption has been reduced to 
as low as 60 gallons per head, whereas wc 
are now pumping over 100 gallons daily 
per head of our population.

Nearly $100,000 Increases,
In the Works Department the Engineer 

this year asks for $364,200, as against $255,- 
007 expended in 1899. The chief Items 

Roadways.
Macadam ....
Cedar block ..
General repairs
Track allowance repairs. 2,133 12
Sidewalks..................  13,950 57
Street cleaning ..... .... 59,862 94
Scavenging ......................... 69,000 71
Street watering................ 21,240 79
City stables............

General purpose—
Maintenance and repairs

to sewers........................
Cleaning and flushing....
Tools and miscellaneous. 5,925 72 

Special services—
Repairs to budges........... 6,620 85
King-street subway
Sand pump .......... .
Sewage disposal ...
Level crossings ....
Engineering..........

Takes Your Breath Away.
In the Waterworks Department the En

gineer asks for $1,030,929, three-fourths of 
which is entirely new expenditure, as 
against $154,572 expended last yesr. The 
great items of increase are construction 
specials^ a few being:
Waste prevention..........................
Concreting sides and bottom of

Ilosehlll reservoir..............
New 10,000,000-galloa engine and 

boilers, Main Pumping Station. 55,000 00 
New 5,000,000-gallon engine and 

boilers, High Level Pumping
Station..............................

New engine house, High Level
Pumping Station...........................

Improvement to water supply 
tunnel scheme, tunnel. Includ
ing screen, valve chambers,
etc............................ .....................

Hoot steel pipe from shore crib 
to opposite Island basin, In
cluding necessary connections.. 87,500 00 

8-foot steel pipe from opposite 
Island basin to tnnncl shaft, 
including 5-foot connection to
existing 5-foot steel pipe..........

BO-lnch main on Bathurst, Du
pont, Yonge-streets, from Col- 
lege-street to Rosehili reservoir 176,536 OO 

24-lnch main on East Front- 
street, from Church to George-
street, 1050 feet ..........................

Heavy Overdrafts.
It Is not easy to figure out exactly the 

total overdrafts of the Engineer's depart
ment carried into this year’s account. Fut 
they approximate $60,000.

Total...................................................$15,110 95
Free bathing adds $1470 to the bill.uuiiumg,

"here tney were seen uy the City Eug.uevr 
snu air. oray yesterday.
I uuched, Iranien ana ready for erection. 
The remainder of the steel required lor 
ti.e balance of tuo contract has been <ic- 
iuereu at the company’s works at Lincoln--. 
The columns for. tue basement ot tne 
south building nave not yet been delivered 
at Toronto, tor tne rcuson tnat the measure
ments "ere only given by me architect to 
ini* company's agent In Toronto on tne 
22nd Inst."

Bridge Company’s Figures.
In a letter from Montreal, dated Oct. 27, 

the engineer of the Bridge Company wrote;
"The exposed surface of the building is 

ci nslderabie, the walls being about 30 
*<et high, aud tne roof about »2 feet aIX»e 
tlrem, making the total urea to be sup
ported by ixicn. pier about 1440. square feet. 
‘Lilts is a large surface tor so narrow a 
hall, and we nave made some rough ngures 
to ascertain the probable bending mouien’r. 
Assuming a wind pressure of 20 pounds per 
square loot, a not at 
.1 mount, the p raw ire on the roof transtcr- 
ro-1 to the top of the wall would be 16,800 
pounds, and the wall itself would be sub
jected to a pressure of 12,000 pounds. Tak
ing the amount of these two iorces, we get 
lb.800 lbs. multiplied by 30, plus 12,UOUire>, 
making a total bending moment ot 684,900 
toct pounds. Without more data on tne 
construction of the pierà, * wc cannot well 
estimate the moment of resistance, but we 
are satisfied that It will be very fur below 
i he bendmg moment given, aud that they 
would fall under a very much smaller wind 
force than 20 (pounds per square took. 
It is, of course, possible that tnls force 
luay uot occur, but it is about as small as 
good practice would sanction for a building 
of this hvlgnt and character, and It docs 
rot seem to us safe to design for less.

"G. ±1. Duggan, Chief Engineer/’ 
Slddall Quite Satisfied.

In bis reply Architect Slddall says: "Re
lating to the ability of the brick walls to 
•■airy the heights and strains, I may say 
that 1 am quite satisfied that they are ail 
light, aud are able to do all the work la- 
ccreary."

25 Matinee daily 
at 2.15

! Evenln 
at 8.110 15!TUe btiaiu* me T10 15 25TORONTO'S LABOR BUREAU.

Newfoundland.Charrei Made That the Bureau is 
Not Doing: the Worlc Which 

Was Intended.
A meeting of the sub-committee to con

sider the labor bureau was held at 2.30. 
Aid. Urquhart presided, and Aid. Lamb, 
Burns and Asher were presept. The chair
man stated that charges made with regard 
to the bureau come generally to this, that 
the bureau was not doing the work for 
which it was established, and particularly 
that in the registering of men for work 
those who had come recently to the city 
got the same show us those who had lived 
lu the city and who had been paying rent 
or taxes perhaps for years.

A number of letters were read bearing 
on these charges. The complaints were re
ferred for investigation, and It was decided 
to meet on Tuesday evening next, when all 
who are interested in the bureau may at
tend.

ISSEY MUSIC HALLI

NEXT MONDAY
s'tring™of8jxaria." De Pachmiïm

The Wonderful 
Pianist

The quickest, aafept and' best passenger * 
and freight rente to all parts 
foundland le via

[ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.]
The Commercial Tra

vellers’ Mutual Benefit 
Society is the best thing for
a Commercial Traveller, 
Merchant, Salesman 01 
Clerk to carry one or two 
thousand Life Insurance in ^ 
This is the only class of, 
risks taken. Expenses of 
management lower than any 
of its kind. Only one officer 
paid by the institution.

Write for particulars to the Secretary,

B. H. SCOTT,
telephone 924, 51 Yonge St., Toronto.

Annual meeting, will be held in SI 
>orge’s Hull. Elm St , Toronto, on Satur, 
lay evening, January 27th, at 7.30 o clock, i 
ivhen annual report will be fully discussed,.,| 
ill mem bei s requested to try and be present.

ot New-

25 CENTS DOZEN. THE MtWFOUNOlAM RAILWAY“Simply carried the audience by storm. ' 
The First of Massey Hall Great Concerts 

Plan to-day, 9 to 5. Prices—60c, 75cand $1.00. Only Six Hours »S Sen.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. K. express 
connecting at Port-an-Baaqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, NDiL, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.- C. It. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» lamed, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
G. T. R. and D, A. R.

ASSfct MUSIC HALL
SATURDAY ! Massed Bands. 
MILITARY t Stereoptlcon Views. 
CONCERT * Moving Pictures. 
To-morrow. $ Vocalists, &c„ &c.

Reserved Seats 2Sc. I P 
Admission, Top Gallery, 15c. | 9 to 5 o’clock.

If. SIMPSON 4 SONSare:
1809.

.$ 6,008 25 $ 8,000 
.. 3,615 03
.. 6,470 52

736-738 YONGE STREET.1000.

all uureusonaoie7,000
3,000
3,000

18,000
40.00J
65,000
25,000

6,000

TWO LIVES LOST BY FIRE. Plan to-day at
Power Honte of Street Railway Be

tween Dunkirk and Fredon- 
la Burned,

Dunkirk, N.Y., Jan. 25.—Fire this morn
ing did $209,000 damage at Fredonla, a vil
lage three miles south of Dunkirk. Be
sides the loss to buildings the power house 
of the Dunkirk and Fredonla Street Car 
Company was totally destroyed, together 
with all the cars, and as a result traffic be
tween the two places by cars has been sus
pended. Two lives were lost In the flames. 
The fire started In the Pan American Ho
tel at 3 o'clock from some unknown cause.' 
Not a ceut of insurance was curried on the 
power house, the loss being $60,900. Vhe 
total insurance Is only $23,150, while the 
total loss Is estimated at $200,000.

Mr. Caswell’» Wants.
Thé estimates of the law department for 

1500 are:. Salaries. *14,200; counsel fees, 
$2000: law costs, $3000; Incidental expenses, 
$2000; elvie legislation, $800: commission 
on claims, $8000, a total of $30,500. 
year there was a surplus of $2386.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL JAN. 30 R. C. REIO
St. John's Nfld.

l 1/
% firrn IN PEOPLE’S POPULAR COURSE

PARK 6I8TER6
and EDMUND NEIL, Reader.

Anslated by JEANETTE LEWIS
Of New York.

Plan open to subscribers, for last four 
In course, to-day; public to-morrow.

7,366 10 
2,026 07 OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.15,000

10,006
5,000

!>,300
2,500
6,000
7,000
5,000
2,200

a THE
FAMOUSLast White Star Line.Three-Pound Sait Pie» of Seed Grain 

Are Being Given Ont on Ap
plication to Ottawa.

Director Saunders of the Dominion Ex
perimental Farms writes The World: Un
der Instruction of the Hon. Minister of

<4 Van Slclen a Windbag.
Thomas G. K hear man and George W.

Van Stolen had a debate on the South 
African question before the Nineteenth 
Century Club In New York on Wednesday 
night. Van Hi cl on is an advocate of the 
Boers, and is also antl-Brltlsh In every- | Agriculture, another distribution of sample
mints: to Ve'^n^.d ! ”nd most productive

In the Transvaal Is 2% per ceut. In the I *ons 01 cereals, etc., is now being made 
Klondike It Is 10 pel- cent., and in the Brl’- from the Central Experimental Farm Ot- 
Ish province of Rhodesia 60 per cent. In tawa. The distribution will consist as 
Dawson (.'lty there are 34,000 Americans heretofore, of samples of oats siiring 
under British rule and 900 Englishmen, wheat, barley, field pease Indian corn Not a word has been nttered on the govern- potatoes. Each ™mPple Wil? welgT hrei 
meut of Dawson, l.et us arouse ourselves pounds. The quality of the seed will he 
and send an army over the border." LLoad of Vhe best, the varlctlM troi to nanm 
“PPmu^-J and the packages will be sent fire to api“!

cants, thru the mail. The. object In view 
Price of Sop*. Up. *s the Improvement of the character and

Varsity: The price of sups, has gone up. -v of_11*0 etc., grown In Uan-
Wherens a sup. cost but $5, now one is n„, .art, 'JvMeljr appreciated, and the
worth $15. Thus they have appreciated by of varieties to lie sent out will bo

confined to those which have been found 
to succeed well at tile Experimental Farms 

These samples will be sent only to those 
who apply personally, lists of names from 
societies or individuals cannot be consider
ed. Only one sample of one sort can be 
sent to each applicant, hence, it an Indi
vidual receives a sample of oats, he can
not also receive one of wheat or barley. 
Applications should be addressed to the 
Dticctor of Experimental Farms. Ottawa, 
and may be sent any time before March 
15, after which date the lists will be closed, 
so that the samples asked for may all be 
sent out In good time for sowing. Parties 
writing will please mention the sort of 
grain they would 
available stock of t

Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamers from New 
York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:

......... Jan. 24, 11 a.m.
...Fell. 3, 12 noon. 
.. .Feb. 7, 12 noon. 
• Feb. 21. 9.80 a.m.

........................Feb. 28, 12 noon.
Second Saloon accommodation 
and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to
(.'HAS. A. PIPON. Gen. Agt. for Ont. 

8 King-street east, Toronto.

... 4,080 28 
345 OO 

3,347 23 
.. 20,157 27

OCEANIC.... 
TEUTONIC . 
GERMANIC.. 
OCEANIC ... 
TECTONIC .

Superior 
on Oceanic

SPECIAL COUPON.
Cn presenting this coupon and 25c. you 

(an get a reserved seat for the Famous 
l ark Sisters, in People's Popular Course, 
y.-iseey Music Hall, Jan. 30, In aid of 
Lond-street Church Choir.

Coupons exchanged for tickets at office of 
Titckalwe Litbla Water Co., 23 Leader- 
lane.THIRTEEN HUNDRED MEDALS.Architect Duggan's Answer.

Architect Duggan answers this In the 
following words:

“Mr. slddall expresses himself as satis- 
r.fd that the piers as designed are able to 
du all the work necessary. At the same 
time he speaks of not having had time to 
check his figures, and we fear that when he 
tils had an 
ca'culutlons 
net essary
the piers. . . . Contrary to the usual 
practice, our figures have been made to 
give the piers the benefit ot every doubt in 
assuming that both walls offer equal reslst- 
rnce, aud that the vertical component of 
lilt. wine, force Is aoung on boni walls, 
v berces In reality It Is probable a nega
tive quantity on the leeward wall, and m 
assuming that the resultant of pressure on 
tbc roof aud tile wall occurs at a distance of 
28.6 feet from the ground Hue on Ixith 
walls, while In fact the portion of tnls 
resultant that goes to the leeward wall 
must be carried thru the truss acting at 
a distance of 30 feet above the ground 
line."

$ 10,000 00 

20,000 00
AMERICAN LINE. 

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Louis ... Jan. 31 St. Louis ... Feb. 21 
St. Paul Feb. 7 New York...March 1 
New York ... Feb.14 St. Paul . .March 14 

RICO «TAR UINE. 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Southwark . Jan. 81 "Kensington.Feb. 14 
Westernland . Feb. 7 Noordlar.d . .Feb. 2L 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONA!, NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

v
Lieut.-Col, Peters, D.O.O., Aurait» 

Government Order» Before 
Distributing Them.

MASSEY HALL, rrta"'.tV,Y" “•
Under the distinguished patronage of His

Lient.-Col. Peters, D.O.C., who has been B"el1^n,7, . . . „ . . .. , , or the Lieutenant-Governor and Miss Mow-
appointed custodian here of the renlau .„r,Orn. Hutton, the D.U.( and the officers o

Toronto Garrison and the Canadian Patri
otic Fund Association.

st.25,000 00 

6,090 00[I opportunity to make lurcher 
he will realise that It is 

to add laigcly to the strengtn ofn Raid medals, ha a, owing to the difference» 
of opinion held by various military organ
izations as to how the medal» will be dis
tributed, written to Ottawa for instructions 
In the matter. He expect» a reply in a 
tew day», and It is hi» intention to abide 
by the Government’s decision. There t re 
iiuont 1300 medal*» at the Barracks ready 
for distribution.

J three times their original value. We hope 
the rise In price Is occasioned by scarcity 
of (be market.

MR. ERNEST
325,000 00ASSOCIATION. SHARPE,

On behalf of the above association, and 
is suggested at a meeting of citizens |
,u„v ~U'd VVhe^cTpresîdenu'Ôf'tM. Does Your 

Back Ache?
Will GlA a Song Recital,

the proceeds to he divided between the 
Canadian Patriotic Fond and the London 
Dally Mall Fund, for our soldiers' families.

By special permission of The Dally Mall 
Mr. Sharpe will sing a new setting of

“The Absent-Minded Beggar.’’
No collection taken. Seats from $1 to 25c.
Plan Now Open.

jovernor. one 
mid association, 1 hereby convene a 96,200 00 CHINESE EMPEROR ABDICATES.

135PUBLIC MEETING Put Sing Replace» Kwang Su on the 
Imperial Throne.

Shanghai, Jan. 26.—The North China 
Dally News publishes an edict, signed last 
night by Emperor Kwang Su, appointing 
ag Emperor In Ills place Put Slug, tnc 
nine-year-old son of Prince Tuano. Tne 
new Emperor will ascend the throne on 
Jan. 31.
The Emperor apparently has been Compelled 

by the Dowager Empress to abdicate about 
tliu Chinese New Year, tho It Is understood 
this will meet with considerable opposition 
In certain court circles. The Dowager, 
however, Intends to carry on* the program 
which she has been planning for years.

Chinese Minister Was Courteous,
London, Jan. 23.—The Chinese Minister 

here was evidently expcctlug news of some 
Important events at Pekin, for when the 
story of the Emperor’s abdication was com
municated to him by u representative of the 
Associated l'ress, lie said: "I have no officiai 
news on the subject. I kuexv something 
was going on at Pekin, but nothing has been 
officially communicated to me. I am great
ly obliged for yoirir Information."

Many people fail to understand the sig
nificance of a lame, weak, sore or aching 
back.

You overtax the, kidneys—give them 
more work than they can do—then they 
cry out in protest through the pain in the 
back.

Backache is simply kidneyache, and 
there’s trouble—serious trouble ahead for 
you if you neglect it.

Poan'_s Kidney pills are the best remedy 
in the world for backache.

Are You Going to.to be held in the new City Hall, on

Saturday Afternoon
text, the 27th Instant, at the hour of §
I clock, when a committee will be organize- 
O consider the best means of raIsing fnnd» | 
„ be expended for tbc following purposes, |

f. For the benefit of the widows, orphan! , 
other dependents of officers and men 

f the military force of Canada, who may j 
lufortnimtely lose their lives In, or in c .. 
lection with,-the war operations In bout» 5 
L fl'icu2. For the benefit of the soldier» them- |
elves or others (whether combatant »p 
lon-combatanti on duty in South ■_ t
Kith the authority of the Government 1 | 
'anadu, and their families or dependents, - 
vho may have been disabled by wonnas, 
irknesj*. etc. . 1
3. For the benefit of the wives and ewia 
cn and dependents separated at nom 
rom the men nerving in .South Africa. |
All persona interested are cordially * j 
Ited to be

9,924 36 prefer, and. should the 
he variety named be ex 

hausted, some other good sort will be sent 
In Its place. Letters may be sent to the 
Experimental Farm free of postage.

Company In a Quandary.
The Bridge Company, In a subsequent let

ter, write:
"We much regret that the architect pays 

so little attention to the representations we 
nave made hi respect of the weakness ot 
ibe building against wind, or other lateral 
f.-rces, and are somewhat at a loss what 
further steps to take In this matter."

Handed to tlie Lawyer.
It was after this the matter was handed 

to Mr. Harwich.

2461343 EUROPE ?
Mr for îltt From

A. F. WEBSTER,
TORONTO MALE CHORUS CLUB.

NATIONAL PATRIOTIC FUND.Rust After the Company.
In his fortnightly report the City En

gineer recommends that the Solicitor take 
the necessary steps to compel the Street 
Railway Company to carry out the time 
table passed by Council In September lest. 
He recommends for Broad view-avenue a 
five-minute service between 6.30 a.m. and 
8.30, also between 6.30 p.ra. and 6.30.

Pavement» and Walks,
A cedar block pavement Is recommended 

on Borden-stret from Ulster (o Bloor; cost 
$4330; per foot frontage 97c. Macadam load 
on Shnter-aireet from Yonge to Sherbonrne; 
cost $10,550; per foot frontage $1.74. It,iron- 
street. concrete walk from Lowtber to Ber- 
nard-avenuc; cost $1075; frontage 00c. 
Lowther-avenue, concrete walk, from Spa- 
dina to Madison; cost $417; frontage $1.20.

Eighth annual concert at Massey Music 
Hall. Thursday, Feb. 15. Soloists :

He)
the City Hall To-Morrow 

Afternoon.

A Public Meeting Will Be d In ALEXANDRE PBTSCHNIKOFF,
Violinist. North-Beat Corner Bing and 

. Yonge Streets.AIME LACHAUMB, Pianist 
GWILYM MILES, Baritone.

Chorus of over 80 picked men's voice*. 
Subscription lists In hands of club mem

bers and at music stores.

n Mayor Macdonald will summon, by public 
advertisement, for Saturday afternoon next 
a public meeting In the City Hall under 
the auspices of the National Patriotic Fund 
Association.

PROPEfiTY COMMITTEE MEETS. Atlantic Transport Line.03All Engineer» Employed In the New 
City Hall Moat Undergo 

Examination.

NEW Y ORK—LON DON.uM MANITOU.................................................Jan. 27
MENOMINEE........................................ Feb. 3
MOHAWK ........   Feb. 10
MARQUETTE ...................................... Feb. 17

All modern «camera, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 

passengers carried from Nats 
York to London. .
. Apply to il. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Torpnto-atreet, Toronto.

Governor-General 
president. A meeting was recently held In 
Government House, when it was decided to 
rcunest the Mayor to call a public meet
ing In Toronto to promote the fund. Mayor 
Macdonald was communicated with yester
day, and at once arranged to hold the meet
ing on the first suitable day.

The toii SHOULD YOU WANT
- THE SERVICES OP A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

U
The Property Committee met at 3 o'clock. 

Aid. Burns was elected chairman.
City Solicitor Caswell's letter was read 

with regard to the centralization of trade 
in the St. Lawrence Market.

^ '
E.’'a. ".MACDONALD, Mayof. 

Toronto, Jon. 26, 1900.
cabin

It has al
la the Admiralty Court,

In the Admiralty Court last evening Judge 
McDougall dismissed with costs an action 
brought by Capt. McSberry against the 
owners of the steamer Cumbria, to recover 
$500 on a claim for wages. The defend
ants were awarded a verdict for $22.20 on 
a counter-claim. Messrs. Tytler & McCabe 
appeared for MeSherry and J. W. St. Jotfti 
for the defendants.

This and Mr. Don-ready been published, 
aid’s letter on the same subject were re
ferred to a small committee.

Aid. Stewart's motion to have a police 
station over the Don waa referred to the 
Police Commissioners, with a strong recom
mendation as to Its necessity, which will 
be conveyed by a sub-committee.

quest of the. Order of Chosen 
for the use of the city buildings

STRONG BICYCLER. NATALIE MILES BURNED TO DEATH

Fatal Fire In a Boarding: House in 
New York City.

New York, Jan. 25;—Misa Natalie Miles, 
aged 10, was so badly burned in a nre in 
a boarding house at 415 West 07th-street 
last evening that she died later at a hospi
tal. Two other yonng women were also 
badly burned. A number of gallant res
cues were made by the firemen. The loss 
by the fire was about 15000.

AUCTION SAL.E6.MEETINGS.
His Idea of Tea and Coffee.

‘ As a traveling representative of The 
Cycling Gazette and u good wheelman. I 
wish to say something regarding the use 
of tea and coffee.

“Two years ago I wag almost an Invalid,
To-day 1 am rugged iiud strong, and able The re 
to ride a wheel wventy-flve milesi a day. Frit mis
Formerly I was addicted to coffee and tea, on the occasion of their next annual meet- 
but was compelled to give them up. and I ti.g was referred to the Parks and Kxhl- 
took to drinking Postum Food Coffee, l.liions Committee, with a suggestion that 
for I knew that many wheel riders used the Pavilion be granted, 
it. The effect on myself and family has 
been very remarkable.

‘ The sustaining power of Postum Food 
Coffee is wonderful. Many a time I have 
gone out early in the morning for a ride, 
taking only a drink of Postum before 
start lug, and no other food befeftre noon.

“Much depends on the making. A skilful 
‘‘<>ok con make good coffee, i.c., the bet
ter the cook the better the coffee, but 
anybody who knows enough to boil water 

fil r* !■ I <Hn make good Postum. if they wilf only
\ mm Ct nvmc* L*ir M* ■ I use a large pot that will not let it boil
n CC/ir/BTTMSI /IF" Hi °W. and then boil It long enough. You
i Jul/l/i/I I H/il vs ■ H i cannot spoil it hy boiling It too long, it
n n jkj n nti mi~’ • H I won’t be muddy, but always settles clear In
sniM ft kJrs holders ■'! ' u moment.
The Annual General Mectingof Share» j “No pecuniary inducement one could of-

f theabovc('ompany will be hciaat'JL-Qon.S for would tempt me to leave off Postum
Kfice. 70 KING ST. EAST, TORO Food Coffee ami take up ordinary tea and
uesday, t ebruary 13th, 1900, at 11 a.m- -* I onffoe again for I esteem my health and

A. J. PATTISON, General Manage^ 11 Wrongth too'highly.
Toronto. Jail 18ih, 1900. ■ , "”*» my hearty wishes for your eon-

S. A tinned success, which Postum fully mer-
c.13 yr ÜS; ££■»• ** •

-^£ORTGAGB SALE.

Under the power of «ale contained !n a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by R. A. Smith 
& Co., at their auction rooms, No. 575 
Queen-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 27th day of January, 1900, at 12 
o'clock noon, the westerly 17 feet 
of the easterly 23 feet of lot number 3, 
situated on the north side of Gardeu-avo- 
nue, according to plan number 640, regis
tered In the Registry Office for the City 
of Toronto.

There Is said to be erected on this par
cel a dwelling house, known as No. 18 Gar
den-avenue.

The property 
served hid.

'Terms: Ten per cent, ot time of sale, 
balance In 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale or 
ou application to W. A. WE BRETT, Ven
dor's Solicitor. 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Dated 5th January, 1900.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effecla 
on Infanta of soothing medicine» should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

ME EQUITY EIRE INSURANCE CO.,
TORONTO. CANADA 

- NOTICE—
The second annual meeting of the 
older* of the Equity Fire insurance loot 3 
any. in necordnnce with the company 
viaws. will be held at the company 
lead Office. In tbc Manning Arcade, w 
1 King-street West, Toronto, Ont., 0» 

Wednesday, February, 7th, 1900,
At ‘J o’clock r*m s cjH

d receive the company** financial " 
u-nt arid directors’ report, to eiecv 
pc tor « and auditors, and to dispose 01 
thor business as may come before 1 
looting.

RIGHT FROM THE MINES 0 Inches

Glnnville Got the Job.
Two men, Glanvllle and Larkin, were 

mentioned for the position of welgh-mnster 
of the Church-street scales. The City Com
missioner recommended the former and Aid. 
I.ainh supported the hitter. Glanvllle got 
It.

Aid. Lamb. Dtinu, Sheppard and Loudon 
wive appointed ait Allocation Committee.

.•Frost” for Fleming.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming came 

down and asked for $00 for having his win
dows chipped.

Aid. Sheppard suggested frost.
Mr. Fleming did not like the frost, and 

a vote was taken, when the frost found 
favor.

Mr. Fleming preferred common paper, but 
he had to take the frost whether he liked 
It or not.

Aid. Leslie brought under attention, the 
fact that the lumber accounts before the 
committee amounted to $1000. This was 
nn infraction of the bylaw and an old of
fence. They should either pass a resolution

Family Ties May Be Broken in 
the Grand Rush for Gold, 
But What’s Wealth Without 
Health 7—Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder la a Wonderful 
Cure—It Never Fails to Relieve 
in Ten Minutes.

LOCAL TOPICS. certified hy Dr. Hasaeil to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade

The Huron Old Boys' Association will 
hold a banquet at Webb'», Feb. 16.

Rev. L. H. Jordan will preach In Fark- 
dale 1‘resbytcrlan Church on Sunday morn
ing at 11.

The Literary Institute of Trinity Col
lege will hold a conversazione on Wednes
day, Feb. 7, at 8 p.ua.

All commodity rates on pitch and tar In 
carloads have been cancelled by the C. 
I*. II. and the Grand Trunk.

Tho new telephone at the Toronto cus
toms house, for the use of Importers, was 
used yesterday for the first time.

Tbc regular meeting of the Cartwright 
Club will be held to-night at 8 o’clock. In 
their club rooms, 1204 Queen-street west.

Prof. M. A. MacKenzie of Trinity Col
lege will lecture In Reseda le School on Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock on the Boers 
and South Africa.

They take out the stitches, twitches anc, 
twinges, limber up stiff backs and give 
complete relief from pain.

Mr.JamesJ ackson, 646 Maitland St., Lon
don, Ont., suffered severely from pain in his 
back so that he could hardly walk across 
the room. He hasn't a trace of pain now. 
Doan's Kidney Pills completely cured him.

Mrs. Joseph A. Doty, Port Gilbert, N.S., 
says she was troubled with a pain and 
weakness across the small of her back

mark—a gum lancet.

will be «old subject to re-
WM. greenwood bkown^ Depot: 125 New North Ril.,Hoxton, 

London, Eng.
I'red Lawrie of Trail Creek, B.C., writes, 

“i have uned two little* of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder, and have been wonder
fully helped. I can recommend It very 
highly to all sufferers from Catarrh.” And 
ht re Is another: Mr. R. L. Egan, Easton. 
Pa., says: “When I read that Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder would relieve Catarrh 

must say I was far 
being convinced of the fact. I decided 10 
»... it. I purchased a bottle. A single 
puff of the powder through the blower af
forded Instantaneous relief.”

Medland & Jones
General Insnrnnee Ament» 

* and Broker».
Established

which was so intense she could scarcely 
itoop. One box of Doan's Kidney Pills 
have removed the pain and given her 
strength and vigor.

Remember Doan s Kidney Pills are the 
kind that cure. Ask for them and refuse 
all others.

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria. Consumption. Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. •♦V» 
Adelalde-street east. The RaAnra Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

«

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Proper!*

Ofllce—Mad BttUdiag. Tore**

in 10 minutes, I from

246 Tel 10*7
Canadian Pacific and New 

■s best route to New York.

--
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Confidence

In a Tonic is necessary:
the entire confidence of Physicians and 
sumers. 
position.

It is endorsed by the Medical Faculty all over 
the world.

Has stood the test for 36 years.
It benefits all—injures none.
For Brain workers it is unequalled.

con-
Vln Marian! holds that enviable

The Famous Ideal French Tonic which nour
ishes, Refreshes, Strenghtens, Sustains.

FOR OVERWORKED HEN, DELICATE 
WOMEN. SICKLY CHILDREN.

Send for Booklet with Portraits and Endorsements 
from celebrated Personages.
At all Druggists. Avoid Substitutes.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.
Sole Agents for Canada

87 St. James Street, MONTREAL.
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DOCTOR STEDMAN’S
teething, powders
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100 dozen White Laundried Shirts, with colored Zephyr bosom and link 
cuffs ; also some all colored Cambric Shirts, strictly fast colors, in 
fifteen different patterns Of plaids, checks, and cross stripes, new 
spring goods, sizes 14 to 17£, regular price 75c and $1.00 each, g
Saturday, your choice for........... ................................................................

That of itself ought to crowd that section bright and early with eager buyers. But Satur
day's programme includes a double attraction. Some bëkutiful Neckwear will be ready at 
the same time and sold at half price or thereabout. This item tells you all abcut it:

Men*» Neckwear—160 dozen Fine Neckwear, made from the best imported silks,)
Armure weave, in clan, tartan and fancy plaids, in the newest Derby, knot, puff, I 
Lombard and bow shapes, satin lined, best finish, regular price 35c and 50c | 
each, on sale Saturday morning for.................................................... ......................... J ■

Shoe and Clothing Bargains for SaturdayClosing days of 
Bedding Snaps, our White Goods 
Sale for January. Values made great
er than ever. Test that statement 
with these offerings in Bedding for 
Saturday :
Beefly-to-Use PUlow Cases, made from 

strong even, soft-finished cotton, fin
ished with 2-lnch hem, sires 42 and 
45 x 36, regular 30c pair, Satur
day at............................................

150 pairs Hemmed Sheets, made from extra 
quality, firm, soft-finished plain sheeting, 
2-lnch top and 1-lnch bottom hem, size 
72 x 90, regular $1 per pair, Satug- 7«
day at ................................................... •* v

Extra Special

No comment necessary for offerings such as these. 
We guarantee the qual- 

^ ities of the goods, and 
prices are exactly as !

7?
\

«
.21 we represent them to 

be. You can buy them 
at these handsome dis-

MVi %m &
«D ;

150 paire Extra Heavy Twilled Sheets, 
made from Hochelaga sheeting, pure 
finish, 2-lnch top and 1-lnch bottom hem, 
72 x 90 Inches, regular 4L 10 per
pair, Saturday.................................... •

Crochet Quilts, full double-bed sise, as
sorted In choice new designs, extra qual
ity, full bleached, regular price 75c Kft 
each, Saturday at.........  .................

:counts as soon as the 
doors open at eightj

88
o’clock on Saturday morning :
Men • Boots 350 pqirs Best Quality American Laced Boots, in willow 

tan calfskin and black box calf, leather or drill lining, Goodyear welted 
extension soles, new shapes, Essex, Hampton, Natural and Nichols, also 
m Chrome Kid, very durable and easy on the feet, McKay sewn soles 
made by the M.A. Packard Co., Brockton, Mass., sizes 6 to nÀ 
11, made to sell for $3.50 to $5.00, on

Same way with Table Linens, Towels 
and Fancy Linens. Prices made 
closer than usual even for White 
Goods Sale. Three examples of that 
fact :

sale Saturday at.

Men,S Pea Jackets—(42 only)—Made of navy blue nap cloth, velvet 
collar, Italian linings, also in heavy Oxford grev friezes, deep storm col
lar and tweed linings, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $5.00 each,
Saturday to sell at...............................................................

Table Napkins at $1.48 a Dozen-
65 dozen only 

Damask Table Napkins, bright satin fin
ish, all pure Uneu, floral, scroll and con
ventional patterns, fnll bleach, Irish and 
Scotch makes, 24 Inches square, onr regu
lar price $2.25 and $2.50 a dozen, « ÀO 
Saturday at ...............-iv..

Fine Bleached Double 3.95
Youths’ Suite—(49 only)—Long pants, all-wool black and brown frieze 

cloths, four button, double-breasted sacque, strong linings; sizes * nr 
32 to 38, regular price $7.50 and $8.00 each, Saturday to sell at O.UU

Boys’ Overcoats—<68 only)—With detachable capes, made of all-wool 
diagonal woven English tweed, Italian linings, well-made, sizes a rn 
20 to 27, regular price $4.60 each, Saturday for................... 2.UU

Men’s Gloves—Fine unlined kid, 2 clasp fasteners, colors tan, mode and 
brown shades, pique sewn, gusset fingers, all sizes; the $1.00 
and $1.25 gloves, to clear Saturday for........................................

Men’s Hosiery—Black Cashmere Half Hose, 2-1 ribbed, extra__
quality, grey heel and toe, fashioned foot, couble sole, high spliced heel, 
heavy winter weight, all sizes, regular price 35c a pair, Satur
day for...................................................

45c Towels for 29c.
Full Bleached Huckaback Towels, Irish 

manufacture fringed ends, colored bord
ers: Half-Bleached Pure Linen Damask 
Towels, woven centre designs, fringed 
ends, solid red borders. Bleached Hucka
back Towels, with hemmed ends, figured 
damask borders, plain white; Full Bleach
ed Satin Damask Towels, fringed ends, 
solid red, three striped borders. Fine 
Bleached Huckaback Towels, fringed 
ends, plain white satin damask borders, 
size 20 x 40, 21 x 42, 22 X 44, 22 x OQ 
45, Saturday at...................................

.39
fine

Stamped Centres for 15c.
.2215 dozen Centre Pieces, stamped In the 

newest designs, extra fine qnallty em- 
/ broidery linen, for needlework, onr regu

lar price 25c each. Satur
day ....... Having satisfied yourself as to these bargain offerings spend 

a few minutes with our regular stock, where inviting values
.15

Ladies’ Gowns 
and Skirts.
left of our January White Goods Sale. 
They’ll be memorable days for those 
who participate in the special offer, 
ings we shall make. This is the pro
gramme for Saturday :
Ladles' Gowns, fine cambric, several dif

ferent styles, neatly trimmed with flue 
lace and embroideries, 66 to 60 Inches 
long, extra fine qualities, regular prices 
$2, $2.25 and $2.50, Saturday to I ic
sell at .................................................I.JJ

Ladles’ Skirts, heavy cotton 38 and 40 
Inches long, 1 cluster of wide tucks, fin
ished with frill of extra wide em
broidery, Saturday ............................

In Woollen Goods and Corsets we 
have these fascinating prices for Sat
urday :
Ladles' Vests, heavy ribbed, button front, 

long sleeves, finished with ribbon, all 
sizes, regular price 25c, Satur
day ................................................

Children’s Vests, heavy natural wool, long 
sleeves, button front, for ages 3 to 10 
years, regular prices 45c to 65c, -lr 
Saturday ..................  .................

Corsets, heavy Jean, 3 bone strip corded 
bust, trimmed with lace, medium length, 
color white and drab, sizes 18 to ')f| 
26, Saturday at ................................ •

After this week
on every side await you. Let us ‘remind you of a few that 
will be found in the Clothing Section :

only three days

Men’s Overcoats. Men s All-Wool Canadian Tweed Trouser*, 
neat. narrow-striped pattterns, 
strong trimmings, three pockets, sizes 31 to 44...........

goodMen's Overcoats, single-breasted, flv-front, 
Chesterfield style, made of blue and black 
beaver cloth, velvet coll 
linings, sizes 34 to 
clal.........................

. 1.50
ars, Italian cloth 
* »Pe- 4-98 Men's Trousers, all-wool, grey halr-Mne 

striped tweeds, three pockets, best trim
mings, well made, sizes 32 to 2.00Men's Overcoats, single and double-breasr- 

ed, navy blue and black English beaver cloth, lined with 
collars.

44
Men's Trousers, pure all-wool Canadian 

tweeds, In light and dark grey neat 
striped patterns, strong trim
mings, sizes 31 to 44.....................

Men's English Hair-Line Trousers, In pin 
stripes, medium and dark shades, three 
pockets, good trimmings, sizes 31 
to 44................................................

Italian cloth, velvet 
sizes 34 to 40, 7.50at 2.50Men's Fine Imported English Beaver Cloth 

Overcoats, black and navy blue, single 
and double-breasted, deep French facings, 
good Italian cloth linings mohair in fib
sleeve linings, sizes 34 to 46....... IV-UU

Men’s Navy Blue and Black English Beaver 
Cloth Overcoats, single-breasted, flv-front, 
Chesterfield style, deep French facings, 
satin lapels, checked wforsted lin
ings. sizes 34 to 44...

Men's Fine Blue

.85
3.00

Men’s Hats.
12.50 Men's Extra Fine Quality Fur Felt Soft or 

Fed era Hats. In all leading styles tor 
spring wear. high, full or narrow crowns, 
medium roll or flat-set brim, Russia and 
natural tanned calf leather sweats, lined 
with white satin and trimmed 
with pure silk, at $1.50, $2 and..

gliph Beaver Cloth 
Overcoats, slngle-bretfsted, sleeves and 
shoulders satin lined.,- checked worsted 
body linings, sizes 34 to 44

En
.15

15.00 1.2.50

Caps and Tam o’Shanters.
Men’s Black Suits.

Men’s Suits, three-buttoned cutaway style, 
all-wool black clay twilled worsted, un
bound, stitched edges, choice lin- |A no 
ingsi and trimmings, sizes 34 to 44.*”e"“ 

Men’s Suits, three-buttoned cutaway style, 
black Venetian and clay twilled Engllsn 
worsteds, satin piped. French facings, 
best Italian cloth linings, silk- 1*1 CA
stitched edges, sizes 34 to 44.........JU

Men's Suits, single and double-breasted 
sacque styles, navy blue, imported clay 
worsteds, good Italian cloth lin- 1A A A 
ings, bottom facings, sizes 36 to 44. ■ VsVV

Men’s Three-Buttoned Cutaway Suits, black 
imported cheviot and Venetian finished 
worsteds, deep facings, satin piped, first- 
class linings and trimmings, unbound sllfc- 
sHtched edges, sizes 34 to |5.00

Men’s Trousers.

Men's and Youths’ Plain Navy Bine Wor
sted, Serge and Fancy Pattern Tweed 
Hookdown Caps, with large 
and good quality sateen lining..

full front
Reduced Prices Our Fur 
in Ladies’ Furs, ends much earlier 
than yours, so you get the benefit of 

clearing prices long before the 
need of Furs is over. These four 
items for Saturday ought to interest

.25season

Men's and Youths’ Fine Navy Blue Serge 
Plain or Fancy Checked Tweed Caps, 
American 8-4 crown, and hookdown ÎC 
style, with silk serge lining..............-JJ

Boys’ and Youths' Navy Blue Serge and 
Tweed Hookdown and Varsity Shape 
Caps, full front and sateen lin- fC 
Ing............ -..........................................

Boys' and Youths’ Fine Navy Blue or 
Black Worsted Serge; also Plain or Fancy 
Checked Tweed Caps, hookdown or Var
sity shape, with full front and 
silk serge lining.......................

Children's Navy Blue or Scarlet Cloth Tam 
o' Shanters. with large wired crown, 
white elastic over top, plain or or 
fancy silk band and sateen lining....«33

our

you :
Lafllea' Hudson Bay Sable straight Neck 

Ruffs, with one bead and three tails; 
also Electric Seal Shaped Scarfs, with 
ong fronts, trimmed with ten tails and

mTiS&JKSZ' pri".?10.an.d. .7.50
Five only Natural Dark Alaska

.25
Men's Trousers, heavy Canadian tweeds, 

medium shades, neat patterns, three 
pockets, well made, sizes 31 to

. Sable< apnrlnes. with deep storm collar circu
lar cape and pointed fronts, trimmed at 
throat and ends of front with | it eft 
tails, regular price $20, Saturday. I O.UU

Three Ladles' and Misses’ Choice Urev 
Lamb Jackets, with straight fronts or 
large lapels, deep collar, coat or fancy 
back and lined with plain or fancy satin, 
regular price $47.50 and $50, vQ rift
Saturday at................................... Jif.vU

Fifteen only Ladles' Black Astrachan Bliz
zard Collars, with high collar, short capo 

fronts,

1.00
44

Chlnaware Extras—On Sale Saturday:
175 dozen Semi-Porcelain Breakfast and 

Soup Plates, pretty brown border de
corations and a few in green decorations, 
the 70c a dozen kind, Saturday, 
each plate for............................ • • •

1500 Majolica Jugs, IM and 2 pint sizes 
(Imperial measure), tinted in red and 
green, usually sold at 10c and 15c 
each, Saturday for......................... .85regularand pointed 

price $5, Saturday at 2.98

T. EATON C°-~

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET.

We have done some big Shirt selling this season, but Saturday will cap 
the climax so far as value is concerned. To make it more interesting these 
are new spring goods, But here are the particulars :

T. EATON C°; . I Canada’s Greatest Store.

A Big Stoop in Men’s Fine! Shirts !
We have one hundred dozen of as fine Men’s Shirts as you’ll find anywhere at 75c 

or $1.00 apiece. These shirts came our way as a bargain and we re going to let them go in 
the same way on Saturday morning by selling

75c AND $1.00 SHIRTS FOR 59c.

THE TORONTO WORLD, pie. The stoppage of half a dozen cars 
could not do any harm, and It Is just pos
sible that such an action might force the 
matter Into court and secure an Immediate 
decision. The forcible condemnation of the 
cars would not compel the company to put 
on new one. In substitution. What we 
want and what we must secure Is an or
der of the court enjoining the company to 
purchase new rolling stock. To this end 
the city should apply for an injnnctlon or 
a mandamus. Such action might be taken 
concurrently with the Mayor’s proposed 
condemnation of the cars. The Medical 
Health Officer should also be requisitioned 
to take a hand In this affair. The company's 
cattle care could easily be proved to be 
a public nuisance. They are badly venti
lated and do not contain one-tenth of the 
proper air space for the crowds that are 
huddled together in them. In order to get 
this matter to a head The World suggests 
that the Mayor proceed on the following 
lines:

1. Order half a dozen of the condemned 
cars off the street, as proposed.

2. Start Injunction proceedings at once.
3. Let the Medical Health Officer , ro- 

ceed against the company In the Po.lce 
Court for maintaining a public nuisance.

Some one of these methods, or a combina
tion of them, will bçlng the Issue to a fo
cus and force the company to disclose Its 
hand.

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STRBET, Toronto. 

Dally World. $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office-1734. Editorial Booms-523.

Hamilton Office, 19 West King street. 
Telephone 964, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.c.

The World can be obtained ‘"^VénÎ!
City at the news stand, — 

Broadway and llth-streeLcor.

CANADA’S OPPORTUNITY.
The South African war will play a most 

Important part In the coming session of the 
Dominion Parliament. Greater Britain Is 
la the throes of parturition. A new end 
grander Empire 1s about to arise. The 
greatest awakening of the century la upon 
us. Circumstances are accomplishing what 
no statesman nor Government has been able 
to bring about, 
will prove to be the Bismarck of our Im
perial consolidation. Do Canada's states- 

reallze the mighty changes that are 
In process of formation? Do they rea

lize that Canada to-day looms up In the 
Imperial constellation as It has never before 
appeared? Do they realize that henceforth 
Canada will drop Its colonial swaddling 
clothes and appear among the nations as one 
of themselves? If not, it Is to be hoped the 
members of the Government will get upon 
some eminence whence they can view the 
swiftly-moving panorama and get an Inspir
ation of the new awakening.

During the coming session Canada must 
announce the course it proposes to take 
In the creation of the new and greater 
confederation. Fortunately public senti
ment In the Dominion is all one way on 
tills question. Canadians sre heart and 
soul for a genuine, practical federation of 
the British Empire. They are willing and 
anxious to partake of the responsibilities 
and to share In the glories of Imperial 
unity. And Parliament will not reflect 
public sentiment unless It proceeds at once 
to do some concrete act by which the as
pirations of the people of Canada are made 
known to the world. The very first thing 
Parliament should do on assembling next 
week Is to sanction a war credit of at least 
five million dollars. An action of this kind 
would create a world-wide Impression such 
ns no mere resolution of sympathy with the 
Mother Country could ever accomplish. 
Parliament must rise equal to the occasion. 
The present Is the opportunity of a cen
tury. We must not view the situation as 
a calamity, but as a glorious privilege. It 
is not only our duty to assist the Mother 
Country In her efforts to maintain and 
spread the principles of liberty and free
dom, but It Is Immensely to our material 
advantage to form a close alliance with 
Great Britain. The consolidation of the 
Empire means much for Canada In the ex
tension of Its trade and the development 
of Its resources. From every point of view 
It la desirable that we should use the very 
first opportunity to proclaim our enthusi
asm for Imperial federation. That oppor
tunity will be presented next week, and 
the way to prove our enthusiasm Is to vote 
a war loan of five millions or more concur
rently with the resolution In reply to the 
speech from the thone.

Later on in the session Parliament will 
be called on to declare the policy of Canada 
aa a military factor In the Empire. There 
Is no getting away from the fact that the 
Dominion must henceforth assume a mili
tary role. We must enlarge our military 
forces by the addition Of a regular stand
ing army. This army may be small to 
start with, say, five thousand men, but tllfiy 
should be of the highest physical effici
ency and training. Canada's soldiers must 
be the equal of any In the world. - No other 
country can produce better men than Can
ada, and there Is no reason why our officers 
should not have aa perfect a scientific and 
practical training as those of any other na
tionality. The South African war has been 
a revelation as to the ability of an Insigni
ficant country to hold Its own against a 
great Empire. The lesson of the South 
African war Is that no country, however 
smell, need regard Itself as an Insignificant 
factor In defensive warfare. If less than 
half a million Boers can make so much 
trouble for Great Britain what might not 
Canada, with 10 times the population, be 
able to accomplish against any enemy In-' 
vadlng her territory?

Imperial politics will dominate the com
ing session. We hope onr representatives 
will be able to make the transformation 
from colonial to Imperial statesmanship.

The South African war

men
now
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Arrived at Halifax Yesterday—Green 
’Uns Had Their First Mount

ed Drill.

PARADE PREVIOUS TO EMBARKING.

Will Be Taken Part In by Mounted 
Troop»—Pomeranian Take»

^ 205 Horse».
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 25.—Dwellers at 

low Park military camp have Had 
number augmented by the arrival of No. 3 
troop, “A” squadron, comprising 40 
In rank and file. This is the first detach
ment of “A” squadron to reach the city, 
and Is for the present attached to Major 
Williams’ command. There 
men to arrive, and then the second 
tlngent will be complete.

arrlva-ls had their first mounted 
drill this morning, aud it was evidently the 
first experience in that line for either horses or men.

In deference to the wishes of the public, 
It has been decided that the parade prè- 
vlous to embarkation on Saturday will con
sist in part of mounted troops. Tbe men 
who are to embark on the Pomeranian will 
parade on foot, but will be accompanied 
on horseback by the troopers of "B” squad
ron and four troops of “A" squadron. Tills 
will add much to the Interest of the pro
cession and give the public an opportunity 
of seeing horses a» welhas men.

The military department here have re
ceived no notification yet as to who will be 
appointed in place of Col. Steele, 
to-day for Ottawa.

The Mounted Rifles going on the Pome
ranian will take with them 295 horses. 
Some of the horses are to be left behind 
and ore to be embarked later, and about 
20 police and cowboys will remain behind 
to look after the rifles and horses, inspec
tor Moodie will remain In charge of them 
and they will go on the Milwaukee.

Wll-
tdeir

men

are still 100 
con-

who left

“C” BATTERY IS ALL READY.
Man From the Coaet Talten 

Was In the Zulu
With Gordon fin Egypt.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 25.—Major Cart
wright, son of Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Is on the main staff In South Africa. His 
engineering capabilities, acquired at the 
Royal Military College, have been utilized 
In the construction of a railway. His work 
has been highly commended.

on—He 
War and

George Alnrooke, aged 35, of British Co
lumbia, Joined C Field Battery to-day as 
a collar-maker. He came all the way from 
the west to Join the battery, being anxious 
to go to tbe front again. He was thru 
the Zulu campaign and also served with 
General Gordon In Egypt. He was a mem
ber of Nos. 5 and 11 companies of the army 
service corps and carries medals for his 
prowess. He Joined C Field Battery as a 
shoeingsmith.

While the men of C Field Battery are 
anxiously looking forward to the arrival 
of the honr of their departure from King
ston, at the same time they are content 
to remain here until the sblp which Is to 
curry them to South Africa Is ready to 
receive them.

HESPELER GETS INTO LINE.
Local Branch of the National Re

lief Fund A.soclatlon Form
ed In the Town.

Hespeler, Ont., Jan. 25.—(Special.)—A 
large aud enthusiastic meeting of the repre
sentative citizens of Hespeler was held In 
the R. T. of T. Hall here to-night at the 
call of Reeve Brodle. at which tt was de
cided to organize a local branch to assist 
In the national patriotic relief movement. 
■The following officers were elected, who 
will direct tbe work of tbe local organiza
tion: Hon. 
dent, Capt.
Brodle; secretary and treasurer, J. It. 
Phln; Working Committee. W. A. Kribs, 
M.L.A.; James Jardine, James Ü. Ramsay, 
D. N. Pamibaker, Jobn Fluun, Dr. Lockhart 
and A. G. Bridge.

GIVE THE MILITARY GRADUATES 
A SHOW.

The Military College maintained at King
ston has more than Justified Itself and has 
contributed up to date a large number of 
excellent officers to the regular British 

and to the Canadian forces, both 
But the politicians

army
regular and volunteer, 
have interfered more or less with the use
fulness of the Institution, or, in other 
words, they have not given that encourage
ment which they should hhve given to 
graduates of the college, 
it the country has trained these young 
men It ought to have the benefit of their 
services, and that, failing military appoint
ments, positions ought to be offered them 
In the civil service in a way that would

president, l>r. McIntyre; presl- 
Limpert; vice-president, A. W.

We hold that

THE EMPEROR’SJ'IRON TOOTH.”

HI» -Imperial Majesty of Germany
Personally Attending to Arrange

ments for His Play,
Berlin, Jan. 25.—To-morrow night Em

peror William's play, “The lion Tooth," 
will have Its first performance at the Royal 
Theatre here. His Majesty has taken much 
pains about the preparations, especially >n 
drilling the soldiers, who have been detail
ed from the Alexander Regiment. Yester
day they were shown by the Emperor how 
to move about In the performance. Herr 
Vorhaslson, the Emperor’s favorite stage 
manager, is here from Wiesbaden, aud,bus 
been assisting the Emperor. Ills Majesty 
expressed the hope -that the people ot Ber
lin will appreciate the play.

Died, Aged 80.
At the advanced age of 89 years, Mrs. 

Elizabeth Creighton passed away yesterday 
at the residence of her son-in-law Mr. W. 
G. Bilton, 48 Huntley-street. Deceased 
was the widow of the late Samuel Creigh
ton.

scatter them over the country so that they 
would be of use In training and drilling the 
various corps. As things now are, a great 
many of them go to the State®, and that is 
the last Canada sees of them, 
point Is that there ought to be a department 
In the Military College at Kingston where 
special training could be given In the man
agement of prisons, asylums and other such 
Institutions, 
that have been made In this country In 
connection with our prisons have been an 
almost entire failure, and the time has 
eome when men trained In discipline and 
trained to administration must take the 
places of the wornout politicians, who have 
drifted Into many of these posts.

Another

The political appointments

LET THB MAYOR FORCE THE ISSUE
We trust Mayor Macdonald will not re

linquish his efforts to compel the Toronto 
Street Railway to furnish the service It 
has contracted to give. There Is more than 
one way to proceed against the company. 
The third-class cars in the company’s ser
vice are unquestionably ranch below 'he 
standard called for In the agreement. The 
company has no legal justification for us
ing them. What Mayor Macdonald should 
try to effect Is an Immediate substitution 
of up-to-date cars for the ramshackle < lies 
now in use. The Mayor’s suggestion of 
calling on the police to prevent the cars 
from running In the streets Is by no means 
too arbitrary a measure, provided the re
sult to be obtained would benefit the peo-

France Score» in Chinn.
Shanghai, Jan. 25.—The extension of the 

Fiench settlement has been finally settled, 
and the new area will be - ’-j times that ot 
the present settlement. The arrangement 
will become effective March 14.

Influenza. Raging In Rome.
Rome, Jan. 25.—There are several thou

sand cases of Influenza here. The Lycee 
Cuvour at Turin Is closed. There are 10.- 
000 Influenza cases in that city, and many 
thousands are reported all over Italy.

What 1» HI» Objeet f
Alex Fraser of Ottawa, the millionaire 

lumberman. Is at the Queen’s. The object 
of his visit Is said to be the purchase ot a 
large block of stock lu one of the best- 
known life Insurance companies in Canada, 
which has lta head office In Toronto.
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Like Christmas 
Snow

.N
is the color of the shirts, collars 

and cuffs that are done up at the 
Swiss Laundry. Santa Claus knpwi 
a good thing when he sees it, $md the 
faultless beauty of the linen laundered 
here will excite his admiration as well 
as the man who loves to dress well 
and have his linen perfect in color 
and finish.

Manyit

in various 
ing days om s__? im
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SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY
(Allen Manufacturing Company)

103, 105, 107 Slmcoe Street.

\

„ Flannele 
Ceylon FI'Phones 1260 and 1150.

See the e: 
patterns a( 
12'4<\ 15c d

Dress Fa
Extra rains 
fancy, $1.5< 
lengths, $2 
lengths, $2

208 Off
Umbrellas—“East made”—to be 

had this month at East’s at 20 per 
cent, discount on regular marked f| 
prices.

Trunks—Bags—Valises—all at 10 j 
per cent, off during this straight tl 
Discount Sale.

William Henderson Re-Elected Presi
dent at the Annual Meeting 

Held Last Night.
Mantles

Great clears 
Misses’ Bine 
$4.50, *5.00j 
Serge Suite j

rtousefuij
A display j 
and broken] 
Sideboard 
Doylies. H] 
Linen Good 
to clear du|

A Remnai
With useful 
Pillow Cal 

Cambrics. ] 
and Art Mil 
See also ou 
of Cotton 
Prints, Cal 
Percales, t 
prompt cld

Linen Dar
Fine Linen 
Table Nnpu 
tern assorti 
slightly i rn J 
2 to 6 yard 
sises, and d 

. low ordinal] 
Special prl<] 
Turkish Bad

HARE-SPENCE SYSTEM OF VOTING.
•5 /'

An Exhibition ot Its Use Made in 
the Selection ot the Varlon» 

Committee».
East’s

Corner Yonge and Agnes Streets,The Trades and Labor Council met last 
night and elected officers and committees 
for tbe ensuing term. There was a Urge 
attendance of delegates, and others who 

by Invitation to see a practical Ulus-

V RAVQ °”r *■*»/ T"*” b •^ ® wnridi-rfiil little inven.
bothnut.'/ukIi and amuse yen. : 

Looking through It you *<w the bone* hi \
1 your band.? h dead in

MM Ilf a pencil, the hole In » 'mKf£3t\ P SfAPiIntern, etfl., ell". . 
■IS'l nygff Mailed postpaid foraJiXm l&*. or two forüSrte.

Don't s*nd stamp* 
Johnston A Me Far. 
lane, 71 Yonge 
Toronto, Cana

tlon that will
came
tration of JÜLe Harc-Spence system of pro
portional election. Robert Tyson was pres
ent, by Invitation, to conduct the election.

Mrs.Among the visitors present were : 
Coleman-Stuckert, Mayor Macdonald, Aid. 
Hubbard, Burns, Ufquhart and Asher and 
Trustee B. H. Scott,

Henderson 1» President.
After the reading ot the minutes of tbe 

previous meeting, communications and other

was elected president, aud James Wilson, 
vice-president. As there were only two nom
inations in each of these elections. It was 
suggested that the regular order of the 
elections be suspended, aud a committee 
be elected In order to demonstrate the 
Hare system to tbe visitors present, some 
of whom had other engagements and wish
ed to leave.

!
* Any other article of 
| domestic consumption ! | 
J could be better dis- 
J pensed
# Ma&l Caledonia Waters, j
J for as a universal bev- # .
# eraèe they are so bene- 
| flclal. Best dealers 
( sell them everywhere.
{ J. J. McLaughlin, 153 
{ Sherbourne Street,
J sole agent and hot- j
* tier, Toronto.:----------------------g

' r

with than the |

Elderdowi
-M Exceptional] 

doweproof a 
ed In partidSystem in U»e.

Seven candidates for the Municipal Com
mittee were then nominated, namely : D J 
O’Donoghue. A Callow, J P Poole, E Webh. 
E W Hylton. Wellwood and James Gard
ner, from whom five were to be elected. 
The delegates were instructed to mark five 
names in the order of their choice, with 
the figures 1, 2, 3, 4 5, and that the ba}- 
lot of each voter would count for one candi
date only, the five being marked as atten
uates. “If the candidate of your drst choice 
does not need or cannot use your vote, 
then It goes to your second or some subse
quent cnoice, and Is used, not wasted,’ 
were the instructions which many dele
gates were familiar with.

Firet Choice» Sorted.
In counting, the first operation was to 

sort out all the ballots according to the 
first choices, and to ascertain also the 
total vote, which was found to be 76. The 
next step was to find the “quota.” or num
ber necessary for election. Dividing 76, 
the vote cast, by five, the members re
quired, gave 15 as the quota. Gardner had 
just 15 votes, so he was declared elected. 
O’Donoghue bad 32 votes. He was also de
clared elected, and his surplus of 17 bal
lots distributed to second choices.

Oat of the Count.
No one yet had another quota. The next 

step was to take the man with the lowest 
number of first choices, and declare him out 
of the count. This was Wellwood, with 
six votes. These were distributed to lower 
choices in like manner; then Callow being 
the lowest wag also eliminated. This com
pleted the election, there being only five 
men left. It was explained that the ob
ject of the system was to give representa
tion to every voter and equal value to every 
vote. The system was one of exact fair
ness, and its operation was that the elec
tors by their ballots automatically divided 
themselves into five nearly equal groups, 
each of which wag represented on the com
mittee by one member.

Wheat 1* Secretary.
The other elections were as follows : 

Secretary, C Wheat; financial secretary. 
G E Corney; treasurer, t? March; sergeant- 
at-arms, S J Graliatn; librarian, T H Fitz
patrick; trustees, Robert Glockling, J Hud
dleston, John Tweed; auditors, T C Y’od- 
den, D A Carey. N M Williams.

Municipal Committee, James Wilson, G 
E Comer J C Fanning, P Howard, J A 
Macdonald.

Label Committee, N M Williams, T C 
Vodden, W Chilton, D Kennedy and P 
Tracy.

Organization Committee, D A Carey, J 
Sanderson. J Armstrong, F C Wagbom 
and J Huddleston.

4 nr Committee, John Francis, T
jlm^navis. ’ J G Gal,agher and

Make Way for Yoang Men.
After the election of officers the various 

reports were presented. Quite a discus
sion followed the municipal report, which 
dealt with the police force. It was the 
general opinion that many of the older 
members of the force should be retired to 
give place to younger and more active men

Thç report of the Legislative Committee 
announced that the Kingdom of Belgium
and padrTmdenPtZOrtieXnBPre8aUatl0n for

White Quit
A fine sloe 
eelllen Quilt 
large hed: I 
85c and $1: 
ready for us]

Lace CurtJ
Fine Nottlnj 
good new pu] 
a pair; RrusJ 
Curtains, In 
sale.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO FEEL 
PERFECTLY WELL? Blankets

oyioy

1 I NY 
1 ABLETS
■ FOR
■ I RED
^Nerves

WILL MAKE YOU SO
Once you have felt the great bless* 
Ing of good health you will nevet 
be without TINY TABLETS.

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND

BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE
At Druggists. By mail from

Dr. Hope Medicine Co’y, Limited, ToroeM
60C. PER PACKAGE

Great JanuiJ 
English. 8eo 
At $2.50 n.j 
shrinkable bl

New Camb
A 1900 dlspln 
our order frod 
perior workmj 
lor. distinctly 
moderate; Cad 
Drawers, Gow

New Embrj
New stock I 
embroideries] 
sertions, in 1 
Special Jam] 
at Sc, 5c and

I
$

New Shirt
In eashmm] 
fabrics, mad 
ceptionally a

The “Str<=7 for evening, 
made In afi-s 
plain colors, 
genuine Scottl 
tans. Is an 
mantle floor. 
"Tbe Kelvin"

ROUGE MAKE MERRY.
Firet DIvielo» Men Dine, Speak ant 

Enjoy an Excellent Mnsi- 
Frogram.cal

It was a genial gathering that took part 
In the social time held last night at 
Court-street Station by the police of the 
first division. Inspector Stephen occupied 
the chair, and among those present were; 
Inspector Hall, Inspector Stark and Con
stable Joe Phillips. After partaking of tne 
good things provided by the officers of the1 
Midnight Lunch Association, speeches were 
delivered, interspersed with an excellent J- 
pvogfam of vocal and instrumental music. > 
Those who contributed were: Master Her
bert Armstrong, son of F. C. Armstrong 
(44); James Robertson. D. G. Uenuie, vocal
ists; W. Payne, harpist; George B. Murray, 
piper, and John A. McGllTlvray, violinist.; 
The arrangements were in charge of Con
stables Snell and Wallace and they d a 
everything to make their guests foel at 
home. Letters of regret were received 
from Geueml Bullev and other prominent 
men regretting thejr inability to be present.

Mall Ordei
For goods m 
by mall give

JOHN 0
Educational King Street

POLYGAMI
The Utah Ufa 

Sre»» b

1 Washington. 
Roberta of Uta 
polygamy, was 
this evening, tbi 
recommending < 
l»y a vote of 271 

The nmendme: 
without «eating 
was ruled out oi 
Hoirse only voU 
the majority am 
tee. The latter- 
Koberta—was de 

What Roh 
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^ day, and only 1 
suit of tbe lust 
As he did *o he 
t [Tying his reteni 
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m°re binding u 
technical obed’ei 
F*yiug that then 
extraordinary eff 
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WHAT ARE THEY AFTER?
►

SCORES DIE FROM SMALLPOX- Trying t»Are Capital Aldermen
Learn How n Police Fore» 

Onght to Be Run I
The civic fathers of Ottawa arc probably y 

scanning over Toronto for something. Aid/ 
James White, chairman of the Fire and - 
Light Committee, and Aid. J. C: Roger are 
at the Rossin, and they are looking around- 
l’erhaps they are investigating for point-- 
ers on the way to run a police force. If., 

certainly need» all tWfi;do In that
the Utnvva

Wave of the Dread Disease 
Sweeping Over

and Oklahoma.
Wtcblts, Kansas, Jan. 25.—A general 

wave of smallpox Is sweeping over Kansas 
and Oklahoma. There are thousands of 
persons 111 of fhe dread disease, and 
have died. The Indians on the Fonça 
score”’ lD °klahoma- are dying by the

Physicians who are attending cases in 
various sections call the disease a light 
form of smallpox, or Cuban chickonpox. 
The contagion was brought here by soldiers 
from Cuba. In Northern Kansas the dis
ease is dying out, while In Oklahoma it growa woree.

1» Now
Kansas

many
reser- tliey are, Ottawa 

benefit of any work they can 
direction, for tbe work of 
police force, when Tlie World m down ' there last Friday, was positive»/ ; 
wrong. Old men, women aud children 
the victims ot the police baton in 
crushing crowd. Tbe Ottawa police ind 
strike able-bodied men, for xt>ey ***UI„0 
that lhe latter might retaliate, t 
aldermen from the Capital said the Dom 
ion police were to blame for the brstam/ 
and Inhuman acts which were perpet"” 
last Friday, but The World saw .the 
police doing their work on the defeuceiew, 
end of the crowd.

Two Tips Lost.
Charles Archer lost the tips of two fing

ers In a cog wheel at John Houghton s Iron foundry yesterday. S. Ackerman, i] 
ville, writes: -si 
Thomas’ K.cleclri] 
Rheumatism. aiJ 
complete cure. ] 
summer unable d 
ana every morel 
Palus. i am nox| 
posed to all klij 
never been troubfl 
I. however, keep 
Oil on blind, and 
to others, as It d|

Cucumbers and melons are ,' torb1*^
theVeast l'üdi'iîgo^TfoUowèd 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 1 10. 
persons are not aware that tney . , , 
dulge to their heart s content “ 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. K 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that 
give Immediate relief and la a aui . 
for tbe worst cases. _________ ®

DO YOIT SKATE Î

If So, Yon Will Sometime» Find n 
Little Stiffness or Serenes» In Yonr 
Limbs the Following Morning. An 
Application of Griffith»’ Menthol 
Liniment Will Prevent all Th!» 
Trouble, end Make Yon a» Good 
a» New.
It Is tbe best liniment In use to-day for Eldon Lodge Reunion. Race nj

every pain or ache. Hockey players will The fifth annual reunion.of Kldon 1-®% E ,r- <'• James. ]
find this remedy unequalled for sprains or No. 136. L. O. L., was held last nig -vWcultore, gn>
bruises. It takes out a„ the pain and sore- «&.<$»£ ^sldVaM £ S^nla,^."'
ness In a few minutes. Always keep a hot- address. Speeches were delivered by wsy# 1 “'ate of the uni
tie handy. Griffiths' Menthol Liniment Is C.T.. John Slain, Rro. Wm. Law and 1 a»u « population,
used exclusively by the leading athletic Cockburn. Selections were given J/ffi f '“structlve.
trainers of America to-day. Sherlock Male Quartet, Douglas Mcica* i ■

your druggists sells It. 25 and 75 cents, J. Cantwell, Bros. Colling and Hassaia.
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Like Christmas 
Snow

ration of the Roll.” The rotation of cropskm, tsswfmtbe epeaker chilmert. The vainc of clover 
to form the vegetable matter bo much need- 
”L‘_n the t0I>.*°11 was forceful* - enlarged 
upon, a* was the waste of applying miner- 
awltho!,t Judicious cultivation, 

fTr?i n?, •e**l°n was enlivened with 
eP^l.'if ons ,tlat were Interspersed 
. addre8ses on -Beanttfylng the 

STvit’ vhL,Mr- Renn|o; "Butter-Making." 
% *$*• ®JP>ln. and -Three Historical Days 
on the Niagara River," by Major Snep-

i! vnméL
A. E. AMES. --SIMPSON --SIMPSON SIMPSON {COMPANY THE 

LIMITED 'ROBERT
COMPANY
LIMITED

COMPANY
LIMITED Jan. 26th
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Large and Fashionable Attendance at 
Stanley Lodge, A.F. and A.M. 

at Home Last Night.
!is the color of the shirts, collars Æ a li I

nd cuffs that are done up at the K| |S1dliy EXlFB V0IUCS

wiss Laundry. Santa Claus knows fl 
good thing when he sees it, and the * 

mltless beauty of the linen laundered ; 
ere will excite his admiration as well I 

s the man who loves to dress well 
nd have his linen perfect in color 

nd finish.

We’re Going to Sell 54 Overcoats Saturday For $5.85 Each
# They were priced at $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00 #
4 but we must say good-bye to them this week in our stock-taking clearance—so we give you this famous opportunity. $
* When you see the splendid quality of the coats you’ll be even more particularly impressed by the smallness of the price. $

54 only Men’s Fine Winter Overcoats, 
imported beavers and,cheviots, single 
and doublc-hreasted style, blue black, 
grey and heather shades, out in the 
latest style, some with cord edges 
and silk facings, fine linings and silk 
sewn, sizes 34-44, your choice

I
*?

in various lines offered during the clos
ing days of our greet January Sale.m

Shirt Waist Silks
See the grand promenade display of 
Plain, Shot and Fancy Silks for 50c, 
60c, 75c.
Special vaines in Rich Silk Brocades at 

. 75c, $1.00,11.25.
See our grand display of French Print- 
ed Foulard Silks for reception, after
noon or tea gowns.

Flannelettes and 
Ceylon Flannels

MRS. TURNBULL BREAKS HER THIGH E1 $1111 FIGHTING. t
*

North York Farmers’ Institute Held 
Successful Meeting» In Aurora 

—Other Newt Notes.

4i
4

i.

$5.85j$5.85ifaGen. Schwan's Column Drove 500 In
surgents From Their Entrench

ments at San Diego,

4

4

!VI LAUNDRY Toronto Junction, Jan. 25.—A very fash
ionable audience assembled this evening In 
the Masonic Hall to participate In the at 
home of Stanley Lodge, A. F & A.M. The 
hallway leading to the lodge room, was 
prettily draped with national emblems and 
such appropriate mottoes as, "Happy to 
Meet," and "Stanley Lodge Welcomes Her 
(.nests.” Kllburn Hall was fitted up as a 
sin#per room and was likewise prettily drap 
ed, but It was In the lodge room where 
the concert and dancing took place, and It 
was here that one of the most brilliant so- Manila, Jan. 25.—(0.46 a.m.)—A part of 
clal fonctions that Toronto Junction has Gen. Schwan's column, consisting of six 
ever seen occurred. Gaily adorned ladles, companies with some artillery, drove a 
whirling wKh fashionably attired gentle- totce ot 500 Insurgents from their entrench- 
men to the strains of a Toronto orchestra, “cnts at Ban Diego near Ban Pablo on 
presented an animated spectate of great Sunday. The enemy officially reported tint 
brilliancy, which was thoroly enjoyed by they lost 67 killed and many wounded. Gur 
all present. , casualties were one killed and 14 wounded,

The light program furnished In the fore the Injuries in moot Instances being slight,
part of the evening consisted of a patriotic Another battalion, while executing a 
song by Mr. J. 8. Hill, Kipling's "Absent fla“k movement, came upon a hundred 
Minded Re<re„r” i.v w n i> t>„other rebels In an entrenched position, and .linden Beggar, by W. It. P. Parsons, routed them, killing 15. The Americans 
duets l>y Mr. sud Mrs. A. B. Jury, a solo had two wounded.
by Miss Andrews, and elocutionary selec- Gen. Schwan moved against Majayjay, 
tlons by Mr. W. Burrows Laguna Province, on Tuesday. He found Its

Among the ladles present were noticed: position almost Impregnable, but by low-
Mrs. Ritchie, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Mur- ering men down the steep river banks by 

ray, Mrs. Colin, Miss Hattie Scaul.au, Mrs. ropes, flanked the enemy and drove them 
r erguson, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Cutlet t,- Miss out. A part of his command proceed id to 
Haggas, Mrs W. L Joy, Mrs. Gerry, Mrs. Ban Cruz, killing insurgents.
Anuerson. Miss Bourdon, Mrs. Walker, Mias Gen. Wheeler and hi» daughter left on 

^li?,SmIjeeSlns,r .A1,re‘k,.MCwUnlle’ Wednesday on the transport Warren for 
^r8‘ ^ Mn. Little, Ml» M. An- Ban Francisco, via Hong Kong and Guam,
son, Mias Andrews, Mrs. Phillips, Miss ___ L. *
EÎiu Ml*si0I^urô?nirisr8-8Jhâw1UM»rSAJ B Doing Good Work.
Rice* Mrs Wood ’ Mrs To veil Mrs J Washington, Jan. 25.—Gen. Otis’ cabled Scott, Misses Laughton, Misa Mavety, Miss report, received this morning,indicates that 
O. Walker, Mrs. Bpurr, Miss G. Leemlng. u. Schwan Is conducting the campaign 
Miss E. Smith, Mia. ifoar, Misa H. ilea,, ‘n the south of Luzon with the givjatest 
Mrs. Rose, Miss B. Dean, krs. Abba, Mrs. i‘«*rgy. He has located southeast of La- 
Worth, Mrs. Clemmer, Mrs. Chisholm Miss «,'■”« de Bay what m probably the last con. 
Wither, Misses Graham, Mias Sheppard, s'derable force of Insurgents remaining in 
Misa E. Borland, Mrs. Borland. one command, and to-day a report snows

Mrs. Turnbull of V0 Mulock-avenue, In that, with small loss to himself and heavy 
getting off a Queen and Dundas car to- : It*8 to the enemy, he has managed to ais- 
uight, slipped and fell. When picked up *h>!ite «ta force probably beyond the pos- 
aud attended by Dr. Perfect it was found ailulity of reconstruction.
6he had received a serious fracture of the 
thigh. It is doubtful If she will ever be 
able to walk well again.

ng Company)
imcoe Street.

\

4*4 3 *THE FILIPINOS LOST HEAVILY Worsted Suits, Special $11.00. #
Men’s Black West of England Clay Worsted 

Suits, fast color, morning coat or sacque |i 
style, fine Italian cloth linings, perfectly \\ 
tailored and finished with narrow silk- 
stitched edges, sizes 35-44.

Ulsters, $5.00 Special.
Men’s All-wool Heavy Frieze Ulsters, 

double-breasted, deep storm collar, check- 3 
ed tweed linings, well tailored, colors r 
black, grey and brown, sizes 34-44. j!

Youths' Suits, Special $3.75.
Youths’ Heavy All-wool Canadian Tweed 

Suits, dark Oxford grey, plain pattern, 
Italian cloth, well finished, sizes 32-35.

4a

\
Res the extra January values in good 
patterns and new colorings nt 7c, Jc, 
12',ic, 15c and 20c.

Dress Fabrics208 Off £
1

American Lons Oae Killed sad 
Fourteen Wounded—Schwan 

Hovlsg Forward.

; 4
4Extra rslue* In skirt lengths, plain and 

fancy, g 1.50 to *5.50 per length. Dress 
lengths, *2.75 to *4.75. Special dress 
lengths, *2.00, regular *3.50.

Umbrellas—“East made”— to be I 

lad this month at East’s at 20 per J 
ent discount on regular marked 1 
irices. S

Trunks—Bags—Valises—all at 10 | 

er cent, off during this straight 
)iscount Sale.

Boys' Reefers, regular price $4.50, 
Saturday $3.50.

Boys’ Fine All-wool English Nap Reefers, 
Minto style, deep velvet collar, double- 
breasted, dark navy blue, cord edges, 
fine linings and trimmings, sizes 22-28.

Mantles
Great clearing values in Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Black and Colored Cloth Jackets, 
$4.50, $5.00, $8.00, $12.50. Cloth and 
Serge Suits at $13.00.

rtouseftirnlshlngs
A dleplny-ytable covered with oddments 
and brokeh quantities In Tea Troy and 
Sideboard Cloths» Silk and Linen 
Doylies. Hemstitched and Embroidered 
Linen Goods, in great variety, marked 
to clear during January.

A Remnant Table
With useful length ends of Sheetings, 
l'lllow Casing* Longcloths, Muslins, 

Sateens, Dimities

See also our Remnant Counter display 
’ of Cotton Wash Fabrics, including 

Prints, Cambrics, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Percales, Dimities and Piques, all at 
prompt clearing prices.

Linen Damasks

11

: 4
t

411

::VEast’s i Caps, tFurnishings, Hats andSplendid Waltham Watobes 
at $8.50.lomer Yonge and Agnes Streets, 1

They have gold-filled cases—guaranteed for 
20 years—screw back and front and dust proof, 
with a stem wind and set, 15-jewelled Waltham 
movement, our price for Saturday $8.50.

Less than a 7-jewelled movement costs.

: Very Stylish Neckwear. *

in* through It you see the bones hi 
• your hand,the lead in 

a pencil, the hole in a 3 Ï Men’s Fine Imported Silk and Satin Neckwear, made from 
newest weave of tie material, in all the latest colorings 
and patterns, puffs, graduated Derbys, knot and O Cf 
bow shapes, silk-linea, special Saturday........

Linen Cuffs.
\\ Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs, English make, 10, 10} and 1 B 
\ 11 inch, regular price 20c pair, special Saturday • I CP

5 Shirt Items—Allât Reduced Prices
Men’s White Laundried Shirts, reinforced front, continuons 

facings, made from good even cotton, sizes 14 to B|"|
18, regular price 75c, special Saturday.................. »4J\J

Men’s Fine Imported Laundried Cambric Shirts, “Faultless” brand, open front, '| 
separate link cuffs, cushion neckbands, made from extra heavy American percale, j, 
new patterns, all sizes, regular price 1.25, special Saturday............ | QQ ( i

Ai
*

Look Cambrics, Cretonnes,
and Art Muslins. A»

1 ' #15c. or two for $5 cte. 
Dont send stamps. 
Johnston * Mr Far. 
lane. 71 Yonge 8L, 
Toronto. Can ad»» A Dictionary Offer For 

Five People
And tha five fortunate buyers of this $13.50 edi
tion—for $10.50—wiil consider it a very import
ant chance.

5 only Funk A Wagnall’s Standard Dictionary, in full 
sheep binding, cut out index, acknowledged to be 
the best up-to-date dictionary published, full of 
illustrations and colored plates, regular in en 
$13.50, Saturday (latest edition)................ IV.OU

T4r V \

Any other article of 
domestic consumption 
could be better dis
pensed with than the 
Ma Ai Caledonia W aters, 
for as a universal bev- * 
erage they are eobéné
ficiais Best, dealers 
sell them everywhere. 
J. J. McLaughlin, 153 
Sherboume Street 
sole agent and hot 
tier, Toronto.

$
HFine Linen Damask Table Cloths, with 

Table Napkins to match, splendid pat
tern assortment: « great display of 

Imperfect Table Damasks, clothsI !slightly
2 to 6 yards long, table napkins in all 
•lies, and damask h.v the yard, much be
low ordinary reductions.
Special prices for Linen Huck Towels, 
Turkish Bath Towels, Towellings, etc.

I

t Toads and Frogs.
• From The Baltimore Bun.
Some traits of "Thé Mediaeval Toad" 

. , . . , were recounted In a paper written hv Mrs.
The funeral service over the remains of Krances M. Butler of Snow Hill, Md„ and 

the late \V. Burton, engineer on the G.l. read by Mrs. John O. WrenshaU at the 
M., who met his, death ou Wednesday In monthly meeting of the Baltimore Folklore 
the plich-ln at RoaeUank, was eoudueted society. In the time of Shakespeare, It 
last night at hls late residence, Dautorth- 8tated tbe toad was credited with secret- 
avenue, by Rev. Mr. Rogers, and wa* ing a poisonous venom while in hiding,
tended by a large number of railway men. wg|ch ,t spat out Indiscriminately at man 
The remains go to Brantford at 6.10 this an(1 peagt The cattle inague In Kngland 
morning for Interment. and many mysterious human deaths were

attributed to the work of the toad. The 
Aurora. ! spider was supposed to equal the toad In

Mr. A. Love has been appointed assessor I venom, but In these days toads eat spiders 
tor the municipality for me present year, 'with apparent impunity.

Tne license lees of the three hotels in I the American toad, Mrs. Butler stated, 
the town have been cut down from *206 {» larger not so dark, and more agile than 
to *T,5 per year. Its - Eng.lsh brother. Toads ire Imported

The Grand Trunk Railway has announced lnf° Kngland from Austria, packed in moss 
Its Intention of building a modern station ai>d sold at f3or £4 a hundred, 
on the premises near the present site. ,In physic the toad, or-part of It, bas

* al way n been credited with great powers.
__  For Instance tbe right eye of a frog wrap-
Hlt by a. stray Bullet. !ped Ih rusaet cloth and hung around the

A stray bullet from a gun struck Law-1 ueck was supposed to cure the right eye 
mice McCann of North Toronto in the iof the wearer of bleariness. The same 
bead yesterday morning. Tbe man was en- j was true of the left eye of the frog for the 
gaged cracking stones at Kglinton, wn.vi left eye of the wearer. A toad, dead or 
i.e was bit by the missile. The onn ;r ialive, placed at the back of the neck was 
ptnetrated hls hat and inflicted a cut on supposed to stop nose bleed. Dried and 
the forehead, having apparently almost powdered, the frog was supposed to be an 
spent its force. Cnief Lawrence win en- Irresistible love philter, 
ictvor to find out tbe person guilty of I it is related of the American Indians 
such carelessness. that they believed that a council of the

The congregation of the Kglinton Presby-1 gods was held fof producing light at night. 
t< rlan Church have elected Messrs. Bryce, I The whippoorwill made the moon out of a 
Mull, Gibson, Dr. Bond, lluneett and large frog, and the coldness of the moon is 
Gartshore members of the Managing Board attributed to the natural coldness of the 
for the year.

The congregation of the Merton-streec 
M salon gathered at the newly-enlargxt 
bonding last night and spent a most en- 
jcyable social evennlg.

Eiderdown Quilts# Night Robes.
Men's Imported Fine White Cotton Night Robes, made i1 

with yoke and collar attached, all seams doable ' 
stitched, 64 inches long, front embroidered with 1 ' 
colored silk, strictly high-class goods, all sizes 14 j | 
to 18, special, plain, 1.00; twill, each

10 dozen Men’s Fine Laundried Cambric Shirts, made 
of fine English cambric, open front and separate 
link cuffs, warranted fast colors, sizes 15J to 17} 
only, our regular price 75c each, Saturday QÛ 
to clear.................. ....................................... .. #0*7

Underwear.
Men’s Heavy Wool Striped Shirts and Drawers, double- 

breasted, ribbed cutis, skirt and ankles, good satine 
facings, medium sizes only, special clearing PA
price, per garment............................................. tOU

Men’s All Pure Scotch Wool Underwear, double-breast
ed, ribbéd cuffs, skirts and ankles, extra quality, 
satine facings, in small, medium and laige 
sizes, special, per garment......... ................... • J 4J

Beat Toronto.- Sunday School Lessons fôr 1900 
Life of Christ.

As this is the subject for the ensuing year
we put on sale Saturday :

200 Farrar's Life of Christ.
100 Gelkle’a Life of Christ.

Complete Unabridged editions, bound, in English, 
marooff cloth, full gilt edges, well bound, good type 
and paper, great value, Saturday, vol....

500 Isabel Carnaby, by Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler, this 
is undoubtedly one of the most clever books in
written this pest year, paper edition...........  • * V

’• ~n Postage 2c extra.
500 vols. Paper Novels, over 1000 titles to choose in 

from ............................................ ..

Exceptional values for January In 
downproof silk, satin and sateen, cover
ed In particularly handsome designs. !

White Quilts *

!$ A fine stock of new patterns In Mar
seille# Quilts, for single, double or extra 
large bed: honeycomb specials at 75.-, 
85c and *1; honeycomb, pearl hemmed, 
ready for use, full double bed size, *L25.

Lace Curtains
Fine Nottingham Lace, white or cream, 
good new patterns, at *1, *1.25 and *1.50 
a pair: Brussels Net and Swiss Applique 
Curtains, in assorted values for January 
sale.

1.25
Men's Hats.

Men’s Soft Hate, new shapes and new colors, fine make, | !

«eg ®

WOULD YOU LIKE TO FEEl 
PERFECTLY WELL?

English fur felt, unlined, special quality, trim- i* 
mings and sweatbands, Saturday.... |

■- ............. ....................... ••'•.♦iifdpj*............ * j!

Men’s Stiff Hate, superior quality, American or l1 
English fur felt, nobby and new shapes, colors, J 

Pembroke, seal brown, Havana or black, O AA *
Saturday, special.......................................... AeV/V #

Men’s Soft Hats, large, medium or small shapes, in 4 
extra fine English fur felt, binding# pure silk, 
Russian leather sweats, unlined, extra 
good value, Saturday....................f...........

I

Blankets‘I Cardigan Jackets, Special $1.3509 MOPES Great January sale values offered In 
English. Scotch and Canadian Blankets. 
At $2.50 we offer a natural color, un
shrinkable blanket of double bed size.1 ABLETS

■ FOR
I I RED
^ Nerves

Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets, mohair binding, 
elastic rib stitch, 2 pockets and cuffs to button, 
worsted finish, medium and small sizes.J New Cambric Underwear

A I960 display 
our order from fine cambric, showing su
perior workmanship in every particu
lar. distinctly high class, priced distinctly 
moderate; Cambric Corset Covers, Skirts, 
Drawers, Gowns.

Fountain Pens and Diaries. Flannel Shirts, $1.00.
Men’s Heavy Twill Navy Blue Flannel Shirts, collar at

tached or neckbands and pocket, all seams double 
stitched, finely finished, all sizes 14 to 17}.

on first floor, made to
60 only Fountain Pens, 14k. gold, in stub, medium and 

aranteed to work satisfac- 2.00fine points, eu 
torily, Saturday eachWILL HAKE YOU SO

nee you have felt the great bless# J 

ig of good health you will never*/ 
s without TINY TABLETS.

.75- a
*

200 Diaries and Memo Books for 1900, combined pocket 
size, full gilt edges, fancy celluloid covers, 
regular 35c, SaturdayNew Embroideries

New stock now In full display. Swiss 
embroideries, flouncing», edgings and in
sertions, lu handsome lace-llke designs. 
Special January oilers In embroideries 
at *c, 5c and 7c.

.18 Just to Remind You
That our special $3.00 sale of fine American Boots is still going on. The j 
ladies who have made purchases are delighted with the notable value of these 
$4.00 boots in kid, tan and patent—lace and button styles—every size and 
every width. It’s an opportunity in bootsythat can’t be over-estimated— 
and we advise you to come at once and see them for yourself before they all 
disappear. Here are other special Saturday prices:

frog.
Another tradition related of savage tribes 

Is that the toad Quarrelled with the wood
pecker. and caused the Deluge, it Is said 
that they disputed over honey, which the 
toad was induced to climb a tree in order 
to obtain. Then the woodpecker knocked 
the toad out of the tree, and In revenge 
the toad drank up all the water on earth, 
leaving the birds dry and thirsty. In a 
subsequent quarrel the toad incautiously 
danced about, buret, and the water covered 
the earth in a flood.

In Maryland the bite of the toad Is con- 
sldered poisonous, if not deadly. An old 

a well attended meeting yesterday at the superstition is that handling toads will
cause warts to grow on the hands.

Skates—Good Ones For 25c 
and 35o.

# You’re lucky if you haven’t bought a pair
# yet, for we are going to clear out our stock on
J Saturday at these big reductions, and with the

best skating weather fttill to come it means a nice
saving for you.

179 pairs of Hockey and Spring
straight steel, runner hockey skates and Halifax 
pattern, spring skates, all sizes from 7} to «c 
12, regular 35c pair, Saturday........................ «tO

270 pairs of Hockey and Spring Skates, plain and nickel 
plated, a variety of kinds that sell regularly from 
60c to $1.25 per pair, some of all sizes from qc 

< 8 to 13 inch, Saturday clearing price......... ..

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND i

BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE S NORTH YORK FARMERS.New Shirt Waists
At Druggists. By mail from

*. Hope Medicine Co’y, Limited, Toronto
60C. PER PACKAGE

In cashmere, opera flannel and other 
fabrics, made up In good styles, at ex
ceptionally attractive prices.

The “ Strathcona ” Wrap
for evening, street or carriage wear— 
made In all-wool reversible cloaking. In 
plain color», fancy plaids, or In the 
genuine Scottish Clan and Family Tar
tans, Is an exclusive exhibit on our 
mantle floor. See also our display* of 
"The Kelvin" and "Inverness” Capes.

Interesting: Meeting# of Their In* 
atltnte Held at Aurora. All 

Day Yesterday.
The North York Farmers' Institute held

POLICE MAKE MERRY. Ladles'$3 Boots, $1.95
Ladies' Fine Black and 
Chocolate Color Box Calf || 
and Choice Dongola Kid ! 
Lace Boots, genuine Good. ] ! 
year welt and McKay sewn j! 
soles, newest shapes, sizes t 
î’/t to 7, these are hand- f 
some seasonable boots and 1 
are our well-known good j 
values at 2.50 and 3.00, ? 
Saturday, 8 a.m., choice $

Men's $3 Boots at 1.75Town Hall, Mr. J. A. Hopkins ot Skates, No. 6 steel,Aurora
l.olt presiding over the three sessions. The 
morning session was opened with au ad
dress on milk testing by Mr. John Eehlln 
of Carletou Place, and was followed by Maj
or Sheppard, with an instructive talk on 
Tomato Growing.

idlr»t Division Men Dime, Speak 
Enjoy an Excellent Mull- 

Program.

A Powerful Gan.
In n very short time an experiment will 

l>e made at the 11.8. Government testing 
grounds, Sandy Hojk, which will probably 
establish the fact that that country has 
produced a gun capable of firing a ball with 
sufficient momentum to pierce the most 
powerful steel armor manufactured at the 
present time. The new 10-inch segmentai 
wire, made during the last year or two, 
is an entire novelty In methods of construc
tion. It has taken three years In manu
facture, and It has cost the United States 
something Ukc *35,000 or *10,000. Those 
■who have had charge of the experiment 
express great confidence In the outcome of 
the test, as a smaller gun, built on the 
same lines, was tried and found not want
ing. This new gun Is expected to throw 
a projectile, weighing 600 pounds, at the 
rate of 3000 feet a second. It Is built in 

eculiar way. It has a barrel, made of 
hard steel segments, each less than a

These are choice box calf 
lace boots in black and 
chocolate color, with vest
ing tops and rubber heels, 
winter weight, Goodyear 
welt and McKay sewn 
soles, up-to-date style, 
good fitting, satisfactory 
wearing boots, sizes 6 to 
to, regular prices 2.50 and

4

!
cal

rt was a gen*al gathering that took part r | 
.the social time held last night at tbe^M 

mrt-Btreet Station by the police of the J 
*st division. Inspector Stephen occupied v:' 
e chair, and among those present were: <§l 
spector Hall, Inspector Stark and Con- Ê 
able Joe Phillips. After partaking of tne5 | 
od things provided by the officers of the v 
idnight Lunch Association, speeches were Æ 
li vexed, interspersed with an excellent **■ 
ugfam of vocal and instrumental music. $||| 
lose who contributed were : Master iier-. 
rt Armstrong, son of P. <>. Armstrong | 
h; James Robertson, 1). G. Hen nie. vocal- . j 
s; W. Payne, harpist; George B. Murray, m 
1er, and John A. McGlllivray, violinist.; || 
lo arrangements were In charge of Con- » 
aides Snell and Wallace and they d a | 
erything to make their guests

BMail Orders
For goods or samples and all enquiries 
by mall given prompt attention.

Export Bacon Trade.
After lunch the chief interest centred in 

nil exhaustive address on the Export Bacon 
Trade by Major Sheppard. The subject 
evidently appealed to the audience, and the 
speaker's free and easy style of delivery 
kept np the attention thruout. As an Idea 
of the large part that export bacon is to 

in the future trade of the Dominion

4

Bargains In Hardware.
f 72 Compasses, with wing divider and set screw, 8 inch» 
4 polished steel points, regular 25c, Saturday

i 144 Screw Drivers, extra quality, polished steel blade, 
! well tempered, black ebonized handle, 7-inch nn 

size, Saturday .................... .................................. , U

25 Yankee Ratchet Screw Drivers, 6-inch steel blade, 
cherry handle, nickel plated barrel, Satur- cn
day........... ..........................................................................

72 Carpenters’ Nail Hammers, bell faced or plain, 
Whitman & Barnes’ manufacture, extra - — 

4 good quality, Saturday.................... .................
i 29 Carpenters’ Tool Baskets, well bound, lined and 
9 lined, 27 and 33-inch, regular 25c, Saturday

JOHN OATTO & SON 4

King Street—Opposite the Poatofficc. .19
POLYGAMIST ROBERTS GOES. p>ay

Mr. Sheppard gave the figures for the year 
IS'Jl, which was a total of 7,150,750 lbs., }| ^ 
ami showed the vast Increase made In 18118, 300 
when the expdït had reached a total ot quarter of an Inch thick, and .17 feet long. 
78 848 048 lbs. No farmer, he thought, count Around these segments Is wound»the blgb- 
Ilenv that the raising of hogs was an est grade of steel wire, rolled square, and 
essential to th- general business of the tested thoroly. Around this wire Jacket 
form altho he had found some who claim- is placed another thin steel Jacket. The 
ed that the income from that source was breech of the gun Is additionally strcngtii- 
not compatible with the cost of production, eued and made capable of greater reslst- 

Comparlson of Price*. nuce than rival guns now In use. Another
Comparing the value of hogs In the States thing In favor of the gun Is the fact that 

with our own market quotations, the It van lie constructed very much cheaper 
Tneaker endeavored to show that, owing to than the gun w h which the navy and 
the"large home consumption In the former seaboard fortifications are equipped. It is 

»k2 market nrlce there was usu- nn experiment that will he watched with rm h iher tliTo heV Flreî^lar* Cana- Intend, not only by military experts In 
Stan bacon on the English market always America, hut by the world a* well, 
brought two or three dollars a hundred 
pounds more than the American product.

Catered to Packing: House*.
Major Sheppard then touched upon the 

Importance of catering to the class of ani
mal required by the packing houses, and 
dwelt at length on tbe various objections 
inised by the shippers against the animals 
now sold to them. Among these objections 
were enumerated lit the soft, fleshy animal 
produced by feeding on a cheap diet ot 
roots, 12) too lean a hog, marketed just 
when a small expenditure would pay a 
larger return than at any other period, (3> 
the short, fat liog, that could he eliminated 
by changing the breed. Attention, the 
speaker claimed, should also he given to 
tbe best time for marketing these animals, 
hv the present method of glutting the mar
kets during the fall months, when prices 
were always at a low ebb In England, the 
farmers were heavy losers. The experi
ence of the lecturer had led him to con
sider the breeds and crosses of the Tam- 
worths, Berkshire» and Yorkshires tlie 
very best for making the Ideal bacon pig:
Nl-e‘aklng of the beet varieties of food,4-*
Major Sheppard advised a mixture of near
ly n.l the grains, and stated that the anti- 
1 lot h.v to corn as a good food was rapidly 
dying out.

4 3-oo, choice Saturday. 8The l"tab Man Expelled From Con
gress by a Vote of 278 

to 50.
Jan.

Roberts of Utah, accused of practising 
polygamy, was expelled from the House 
this evening; the report of the committee 
recommending this action being adopted 
by a vote of 278 to 80.

The amendment, to expel Mr. 
witbmit «eating him, offered by Mr. Lacey, 
was ruled out. ou a point of order, ami the 
House only voted upon the resolutions of 
fche majority and minority of tho commit
tee. The latter—to 8eat aud then expel Mr. 
Roberts—was -defeated 61 to 244.

What Roberts Soys About It.
Mr. Roberts was present thruout tho 

day, and oulv left the bull after th* re
sult of the last vote bad been announced. 
As he did ho he gave out a statement Jus
tifying hls retention of bis plural wives on 
tbt* ground that hls moral obligation was 
more binding upon hls conscience than 
technical obedience to statutory law. ami 
eayiug that there was little excuse for the 
extraordinary efforts to crush a system al
ready abandoned and practically dead. He 
raid ho was ;i ‘ Martyr to a spasm of pre
judice.” He would not. he sold, attempt 
to run for Congress again, altho bp would 
go hack home with a light heart, .confident 
of the future.

1.95atZ
Bee Queen-Sfc. Window.See Yonge-St. Window.25.—Representative i

4

Washington,:
4Letters of regret were 

mi General Buller and other prominent 
.•u regretting their inability to be présent. Girls' 40g Storm Rubbers at 25o. 4

.45 4250 pairs Girl’s Good Quality Storm Rubbers, spring heels, to fit boots in sizes 10J to 1, 
our regular price 40c, Saturday, 8 a.ut.............................................. ........................................ .25WHAT ARE THEY AFTER 7

!un-
Tryins to : 

Force .15re Capital Aldermen 
Learn How a Police

Ought to Be Run f
rhe civic fathers of Ottawa arc probably 
inning over Toronto for something. Aid.* i 
mes White, chairman of the Fire 
ght Committee, and Aid. J. C. Koger are 
the Rossin, and they are looking around-

Kobercs

! Price Halving on Swiss Laoe 4 
Curtains.

Only possible because stock-taking is so near. 4

40 pairs Swiss Lace Curtains, 50 and 60 inches wide, ^ 
yards long, white and ivory, handsome patterns, 
worth $3.50 to $5.00 per pair, Saturday per 
pair ............................................................

Tapestry, suitable for covering curtains and drapery, 
colorings and patterns are the latest, for effect and 
durability these cannot be equalled, Satur
day per yard.................................................

Chenille Curtains, full size, fringed top and bottom, in 
colors of crimson, fawn and blue, all over 
patterns, choice goods, Saturday per pair

Brussels Sash Nets, white and ivory, 27 and 36 inches f 
wide, single and double frill, for bedrooms, choice 
floral designs, for drawing and reception 
rooms, per yard 75c to...............................

Velour, light weight, 60 inches wide, in all leading 
colors, suitable for draperies and curtains when 
plain effects are desired, Saturday per yard

Wrappers and Dressing Waists.
ladies’ Heavy Flannelette Wrappers in light and dark 

patterns,* in stripee and checks, mostly green reft
and pink stripes, regular 1.25, Saturday........... « w

Ladies’ Eiderdown Dressing Jackets, extra quality, in 
cardinal, pink, grey and pale blue, nicely finished 
with a croched edge of zephyr and ribbon | gg

Hotorscope Entertainment.
Customers are intensely interested in the 11 

free Motorscope performance every day. [1 
Everyone is welcome to attend as often as ' j 
they wish. We have, therefore, obtained j i 
several new views, which will be shown for 11 
the first time to-morrow, and which will J, 
make the entertainment practically a new ,1 
one, though some of the old favorites will 1 ! 
be continued. The receipt check for any ]1 
purchase is exchanged at wicket for a free ' ' 
admission ticket, and the moving pictures ] > 
are shown five times daily—at 11 a.m. and 11 
12.30, 3, 4 and 5 p.m. ] i

1 4J Pickle Jars and Pocket Knives
* That you will find in the Silverware Section.
a 15 Silver Plated Pickle Cruets, satin finish, crystal
4 pickle barrel, fancy handle and tongs, >ft

special on Saturday each ............................ "* v
i 12 Silver Plated Pickle Cruets, satin finish, crystal
4 barrel, fancy base handle and tongs, special Aft
4 each............................................................ ,3V
J 6 dozen Ivory Handle Pocket Knives, two blades, fine -J Sheffield steel, a regular 35 cent knife, 

special each..................................................

4
Will Be Zero To-Day.

Tbe man who makes the weather declares 
•‘This morning the mercury will he down 
to zero, and a cold spell will come on us 
to stay for some time.”rhaps they are investigating for point- jj 

$ on the way to run a police force. J >
»y are. Ottawa certainly needs all j, . 
uefit of any work they can do m in* ; 
t ction. for the work of the Gtta • , ^ 
Pee force, when The World man

there last Friday. 7»?n^ 23i 
oug. old men, women aud children we 
, victims of the police baton « ««« 
ishing crowd. The Ottawa police 
Ike abb-bodied men, for they * J
It I he latter might retaliate. 1 Be * J
'linen from the Capital said the 1 y j

! itoilet* wore to blame tor the brutal î .
:i Inhuman arts which were P«rP««““ï ;
i Friday, but The World saw the uty |
!i,v doing their work on the defence S 
i of the crowd.
:ucttmbers and melons ttre .' forbldde^ 
it' to many persons so couatltot™ 

least indulgence is followed by -j'uose 
cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. ln.

■sons are not aware that tney they ‘ : 
Ige to their heart's content li llos!'* ■ 8 
re on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D- , will 
sentery Cordial, a medicine that 
e immediate relief and is a sure ^ 
the worst cases.

4 ties

£98Asthma.
You've tried almost every
thing for it, haven't you? 
And we presume you are 
about discouraged. Now 
what do you think of our 
idea of breathing-in the 
medicine, bringing it right 
up to the diseased part ? 

It looks reasonable, doesn't it ? And 
it’s successful, too.

When you inhale Vapo-Cresolene 
your breathing becomes easy, the 
wheezing ceases, and you drop to 
sleep. For croup and whooping- 
cough it’s a quick cure.

.20
! 1.25

Souvenirs of Our Second 
Contingent.

4 Maple Leaf with crown and word Canada, in hat pins 
4 . and brooch pins, made of sterling silver, OK
J gilt and oxidized finish, each .................... .OO

4 775*
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle

ville. writes: ‘'Some years ago l used Dr. 
Thomas' Hclectric Oil for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure, 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
ana every movement caused excruciating 
p;iius. i am now out on the road aud ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much tor me.

!I was the whole of one
* 1 25*J The Elephant for Luck In 1900.
i We have the dainty little Sterling Silver Elephant for 

bangle, for bracelet, chain or pin, each.... gK
!

cure Should Join the Institute.
Prof. C’reelman, superintendent of the 

Farmers’ Institute for the province, was pre
sents nd recalled the many advantages that .. . _
accrued from membership in the organizn- Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere
tion. and asked for a larger support for Tbe vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life 
the local branch, which last year onlv time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete,S*.5° 
showed « membership of one hundred and p5,$ciS?5°4fi

Mr William Rennie closed the afternoon S /AP°-C“ES0Lt,<I Co'
I meeting with a valuable address oa "Cultl «9 WlU St" New ïork' U'S'A*

4 Gold Plate Collar Buttons, lever or pointed top, 
4 celluloid back, 3 for 5c, or dozen for...........

Wringers for Washday at $2.49
36 Clothes Wringers, “Royal American” superior quality 

solid white rubber rolls, highly finished, l}xll in., 
vulcanized on shaft, improved guide board for 
spreading the clothes, guaranteed, 36 only, n jq 
Saturday at.................... .......................... O.’tO

cd •8520M
Race and Population.

F. (\ James. M.A., Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, gave a lecture before the 

« entrai Y. M. r. A. last night on “Raee 
»nd Population.” Ills lecture was an esti
mate of the nations^ responsible for Can
ada’s population. It was Interesting aud 
instructive.

Eldon Lodge Reunion.

;.ï! D”f,ïïi..,".ï A*£

rlresM. Speeches were delivered oy j(n, 
John Slain. Bro. Wm. Lttw anil (M, 

SeU-itions were gi'ett 
erlock Male Quartet, Douglas McBmi 
Cantwell, Bros. Colling and Hassarth

4 SIMPSONSIMPSONA THE COMPANY
LIMITED

THE COMPANY
UNITED i4 ROBERTROBERTt
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THE WHITE- MAN’S BURDEN; ■which adjoins the Golden Star, and they 
are down 1«0 feet on a vein which shows 
more or less ore for the entire depth, nnd 
at the bottom la four feet wide. Mr. Hnn- 
dolph ae.vs that the ore In thla ledge runs 
very high In places, and he thinks It would 
average between $40 and $60 to the ton. 
It la the Intention of the management to 
get to the 800-foot level before the instal
lation of a stamp mill la considered. Mr. 
Randolph says that the vein thus opened 
np on the Randolph extends right across 
Into Golden Star ground. In fact he says 
that the shaft they are sinking on the Ran
dolph Is only 300 feet from the end line 
of the Golden Star property and therefore 
should benefit Golden Star almost as much 
as the Randolph.

Another company In which Mr. Ran lo ph 
Is Interested has a shaft down 54 feet on a 
property known as the Northland, 
shaft Is sunk on the foot wall of a vein 
which Is 15 feet In width on the surface. 
The surface values on this property run 
about $1.50 to the ton for the full width 
of the vein, and at the bottom, of the snaft 
the values average about $13 to the ton.

Mr. Randolph states that the Olive mine 
has lots of ore to keep Its 25-stamp mill 
going. The Swede Boys or Headlight man
agement has purchased the old Olive roll! 
for preliminary treatment purpose*. Two 
other properties being actively worked with 
encouraging results are the Golden Ores
cent and Gold Coin.

The Alice A and Lucky Coon are tempo
rarily closed down pending the arrival of 
an English syndicate" expert, who. It is 
expected, will erect 200-stamp mill on 
the property.

!

*Beaverton *
»
*

On the white man’s shoulders rests the 
welfare of the world. It is a grevious 
burden, but it is his, and he has to 

bear it.
There are other burdens that he does 

not need to bear though.
The burdens of backache, and lame 

back, that make a man old before his 
time, that unfit him for business, and

tVjTlPUL . . . Governor Roosevelt Sends a Long 
Message to the Legislature 

Along With Reports.

Liverpool ani«Development in British Columbia and 
in the Seine River Region 

of Ontario. -

»"LAKE

SIMCOE
o

* «
* .e
* SI

Nowhere In this country of beautiful 
lakes and rivera can there be found a love
lier eheet of water than la presented by 
Lake Stmcoe. Lying tome 1200 feet above 
the level of Ontarlp lia atmoephete la 
singularly clear and Invigorating. Taking 
the Midland Division Grand Trunk By. 
train leaving Toronto at 7 a.m, a Journey 
of 71 miles thru one of the most fertile 
and wealthy as well as picturesque Me
ttons of Ontario brings us to the Village 
of Beaverton nestling in quiet beauty on 
the eastern, shore of Lake Slmcoe. No 
lovelier spot could have been found than 
thla and It la but little wonder that It be
came In the early thirties a place of con
siderable Importance as a distributing point 
for what was then largely a wild aud un
broken forest. Standing qn the clean, 
sandy beach, and looking out over the ex
panse of water on a clear.day, so pure nnd 
bright Is the air that the western shore of 
the lake Is plainly visible while the blue 
hills of Oro, the former home ot the Huron, 
Is plainly lined against the sky altho dis
tant muuy miles. Lake Bimcoc la dotted 
with picturesque Islands, while 'n the 
depths of its cool, inviuug waters Is the 
home of the salmon trout, mnsklnougc, 
and that gamest ot tlsb, the black bass, all 
of which are very plentiful on the shoals 
within easy reach of Beaverton. The ad
vantages of Beaverton as a summer re
sort are many. Willie the village Is popu
lous and enterprising. Its situation, some 
half a mile from the" lake shore which Is 
covered .with beautiful groves and parks, 
gives to those who rrequent It the seciusion 
of more distant points with the many ad
vantages of close proximity to town. Two 
trains dally to Toronto or east. Telegraph 
and telephone connection with all parts of 
the province are features which commend 
tills charming retreat to those who cannot 
go so far from home as the lakes of the 
norl h.

Families with small children will find this 
point with its clean, shallow, sandy beach, 
where bathing may be enjoyed to the 
heart's content, in absolute safety, par
ticularly attractive. Beaverton bathing 
beach Is a unique feature not possessed by 
any other point on„these lakes or In Mus- 
koKa,—Without holes or sudden depths to 
ensnare the unwary, the bather can reach 
500 .yards from shore without finding ti feet 
of water, with a bottom as smooth and 
hard as a billiard table.

In the vicinity of the village are many 
points of interest.—Tborab island, a de
lightful row of half an hour. The beauti
ful Talbot River, famous as being the ren
dezvous of the intrepid voyageur, Chain- 
plain In his first great journey to the 
Hurons and beneath whose unruffled, lllv 
covered bosom the voracious pike fiuds Us 
home. Ethel Park and its numerous sum
mer cottages. Victoria Park and Its hand
some hotel. Boating and the most Invig
orating and brac'ng air to be found In the 
province are features the prospective tour
ist might well consider when preparing 
for his season * outing.

this section to particu- 
arly inviting. the ronds in all directions 
beiug among the best In the province,- 
tot"?» ™rd,5raSel’ wltl1 few «"des, wheel- 
lions posslb,e *°x many miles In all direc-

Cblcafo Op< 
Eased Off 
Local Gri 
block—Not

DISCRIMINATION BY RAILROADS-PETITION AGAINST 8-H0UR LAW

iThis
Signed by Many Large Companl, 

Quotations Yesterday—Mise 
la War Eagle,

Has Had Mocfc to Do With It—En
larged Canal Wanted te Com

pete With Canada.

I $ On the Live! 
futures were | 
Quotations oed 
steady to firm!

Chicago lutun 
patliy with ca| 
of cold weathed 
vd ftc$ but red 
ligules.

ihe Ciuelnnal 
ther condition^ 
conditions are I
logs of all grail
und farmers nrd 
Imyiug corn trel 
ure iicjuirtug ul 
Is not general. I 

Hog-packing I 
B2U.0UU, as a gull] 
Week of last yd

S\Following to the foil text of the peti
tion, sent to the provincial legislature by 
the mining companies of the Kootenays, 
demanding the repeal of the eight-hour 
law :
• "That the companies represented, are 
either Incorporated under the laws of Brit
ish Colombia or under the laws of Great 
Britain, and In the latter case are author
ized to do business In British Columbia.

“That the capital of the companies rep
resented aggregates many millions; that 
large sums of money have been invested 
by them In the purchase of mineral claims 
In Kootenay, and further large aums In de
velopment and the purchase and erection 
of machinery.

"That many mines owned by companies 
doing bùsiness In the Slocan " have not 
been working for months paet. owing no 
the unsettled and unsatisfactory condition 
of the labor market occasioned by the 
passage and enforcement of section 4, 
chapter 49, statutes of British Columbia, 
amending the section of the metal llfero js 
finies act", wherein it provides that, ‘No 
person shall be employed underground In 
any metalliferous mine for more than eight 
hours In every 24.’

•"Petitioners were not aware that the

Albany, N.Y., Jan. 25.—The reports of 
the committee appointed by the Legisla
ture to consider the cause» of the decline 
of commerce at the port of New York, and 
the condition and prospecta of the New 
York State canals, were presented to the 
Legislature to-day by Governor Roosevelt, 
accompanied by a lengthy message review
ing the reporta and recoimuénillng action 
on them.

The Commerce Committee gives as the 
main cause of the decline In the commerce 
of the port of New York, discrimination by 
the railroads against that port in the in
terest of competing ports. The commission 
shows that this discrimination Is made 
so as to overcome the advantage whicn 
New York would have under natural con-

«i
s,

make life a drudgery.i\
I

There’s no need that#’:

|| he should bear these 
burdens-

But kidneys will get 4 
out of order—
Yes, and when they | 

do backache is bound | 
to come. It's the J 

kidneys’ cry for help—the 
warning of more serious 
trouble to follow.

Will you heed the warning 
and throw off the burden ?

n. irII Toronto Minins Bxchaage.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Am. Can. (Alice A.) 7 816 7 4
Athabasca................ 36 3b $5 30
R. C. Gold Fields . 3% 3 314 3
Big Three................ 814 7% 8% 7
Black Tall .............. 9% 8% OK, 8
Bonanza ................... 1016 0!6 11 10
Brandon & G. C... 28 22 2616 20
Butte & B. (asses.). 414 3 41»
Bullion ........................... . ... 40
Canadian U. F. S... 716 6%
Cariboo McK............ 78 76
Cariboo Hydraulic....................
Centre Star ..
Crow’s Nest 
California .. .
Dardanelles............  0 614
Deer Trail No. 2 .. 15 12
Deer Park (asses.). 2 1
Dundee...................... 15 U.
Deer Trail Con. ......................
Empress ................... 1% 1(4
Evening Star ......... 816 716
Falrvlew Corp. ...
Fontenoy ................
Golden Star...........
Gold Hills.............
Giant..................
Hammond R. Con... 14% 14%
Iron Mask (asees.). 60 46
Jim Blaine..............  23 20
King ...
Knob Hill
Lone Pine Surprise lr% 15 
Minnehaha ....... 14 12
Monte Cristo.......... ti% 6
Montreal G. F. ... 0 8
Montreul-London .. 31 29
Morning G. (asses.) 5% 4%
Morrison . ........... 6 4%
Mountain Lion .... MO 85
Noble Five__
Northern Belle 
North Star ..
Novelty...........

J Leailind
Following are] 

portant wueat d!
U

! Chicago .. . .$ 
New fork .. 
Milwaukee .. 
ISt. Louis ...
Toledo...........
Detroit, red . ( 

white . I 
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern .. ( 
Duluth, No. 1

hard............ (
Minneapolis No.

Northern .. 1 
Minneapolis No. 

hard............ l

V

dirions, as the cheapest route to the for
eign markets for the products of the west, 
and comments with especial severity upon 
the New York railroads, which have re
ceived benefits from the stale aud yet par
ticipated In the discrimination to me seri
ous Injury of New York.

Regarding this discrimination the com 
mittee makes no recommendation as to 
legislative action, seeking simply thru its 
report to give widespread publicity to the 
facts, holding that tne evil can be reme
died by Improving the canals', canal ter
minals, etc.

; «• # ^////7

716 I
so 74
90 60

........ 157 151 165 156
... 39.00 30.00 40.00 30.00 ...  12ft 11 12ft 11I

H9
14 12
1% 1 f.15 11

12 1014

8 716
3 2%

GRAIN2 1% The Canal Commission.
Taking up the report of the Canal Com

mission, the Governor pointa out that the 
committee js agreed that, In the first place, 
thq canal* cannot be abandoned: that, In 
the second place, a ship canal ought not to 
be built by the state; and that, in the 
third place, the canals must be enlarged.

Continuing, the Governor «aye: "Neither 
New York nor New York State can afford 
to rest supine while their eager business 
rivals strain every nerve to snatch away 
the commerce which has been so large a 
part of their life-blood. New York Is the 
only state thru which, becattae of Its topo
graphy, It is possible to transport freight 
by water from the great basin ot the Mis
sissippi to the Atlantic. The Dominion of 
Canada on the north has similar advan
tages, and how well the Canadians have 

^availed themselves of them, the final open- 
4ag of their great canal system last fall 
Conclusively proves. If we do not im
prove our own canals, we shall have noth
ing wherewith to meet the advantages con
ferred upon Canadian commerce by her 
canals on the north, while we deprive our
selves of a gréait aid In the struggle with 
our business rivals in our own - country, 
leaving ourselves at the mercy of a com
bination made by railroads for the benefit 
of other localities." . .

Wants a Larger Canal Ball!.
The Governor strongly recommends the 

the committee tor a larger 
boats of 1UJ0 
would Involve

1I-3 Flour—Ontario 
13.nu; straight i 

paieats, 
on tra

2legislation was being sought, and the first 
Intimation they had of such , legislation 
being passed was in the newspapers. The 
petitioners submit that legislation of such 
importance, vitally affecting large vested 
Interests, should not have been passed wltu- 
out an opportunity being attorned those in
terested of expressing their opinion upon 
tne subject.

" That the petitioners are satisfied that 
this change in the iaw was not asked tor 
by the miners, and its enactment was ns 
great a surprise to the miners as to tbe 
mine owners, that no facts navuig been 
adduced to snow that the miners working 
in the mines chruout the Kootenays com
plained against or suffered under til. sys
tem in vogue prior to the passing of tne 
act; and seeing tne absence or any peti
tion or evidence before the legislature that 
such a sweeping change was asked for by 
the miners, the petitioners ask that this 
law be amended or repealed.

"That the passing of th;s legislation has 
had a very unsettling effect on the mar
ket; Investors are timid and capital that 
is seeking investment in the Kootenays is 
being withheld, awaiting ".he action or the 
legislature in the prem ses.

"That nothing could nave been more 
promising than the outlook for large in
vestments 01 English . anti eastern Can
adian capital In the Kootenays at the be
ginning of lbOO, and that the passing of the 
legislation In question Has created so mncU 
distrust in the minds of the investing pub
lic that large aums of money that 
ready for investment In mining operations 
In British Columbia have been withheld.
“That up to the passing of the law, mine 

owners and others Interested in mining in 
the Kootenays had reaq»n/|%> congratu
late themselves upon tiSe. gneasanr and 
profitable relationship between the em
ployes and the employers and that noth
ing should occur to disturb tbe peace an 1 
harmony existing. Bui speaking In the 
light of experience had during the mon'lis 
that this law has been in operation, the 
petitioners state as a fact that It will be 
impossible for all mine owners to continue 
to pay the rate of wages for eight hours 
of labor that they have been paying fur 10 
hours; tbe exikmsc of carrying on the 
work In the mines that are at present be
ing operaied is so great that the same 
bave become burdensome and uuremunera 
live. The necessary alternative will be a 
reduction of wages, and upon such reduc
tion, speaking in the llgfit of experience, 
the petitioners are afraid consequences 
will ensue tnat will generally retard tne 
progress of mining in tbe Kootenays.

"The petitioners emphasize ihe fact that 
large sums of British and’ eastern capital 
were Invested In mines aud mineral claims 
throout the Kootenays before the passing 
of the law in question and submit that It 
is unlgir to those who Invested their money 
that they should be discriminated agains’, 
as they have been by tbe eight hour law.

"Tbe petitioners submit that the law 
complained ot is unconstitutional, and is 
imposing an unwarrantable restriction 
upon the right to contract; the privilege 
or contracting Is both a liberty ami a rigat 
which has been enjoyed by British sub 
Jects from time Immemorial, and that any 
legislation such as that complained of, 
wuich prevents the making of contracts, 
is an interference with tbe freedom of 
contracting between workmen and employ-

. 13 ...
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Wheat—On tari 
inti west: goo»« 
L Manitoba hare 
Northern at 74c,

10 14ft 
57 40
23 20

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS il25 21
S3 75

24 20
00 70
18 15"
14 12

614 6

Oats—White oj
Barley—yuoteid 

teed barley, 35c
Rye—Quoted aj 

10c east.

Bran—Clt y-—ml 
shorts at $16 In

Buckwheat—FiJ 
east.

Corn—L'anadiaiJ 
tau, 40c ou trail

Oatmeal—Quell 
$3.85 by the bar! 
lu cur lois.
l’eas- At v7c tol 

Immediate sblpuJ

.-••i
6%9

30 28% Will lift it for you—Make a newsman of you—Help you to carry the burdens
you actually have to carry.

Here’s the statement of a Toronto man:
Mr. Thomas White, a bookbinder by trade, who was in the employ of Warwick Bros. A Bntter of this 

city for over nine years, and whose address is No. 1 Henry 8fc., Toronto, made the following statement:
“I had been ailing with my kidneys for more than » year, and when I commenced taking Doan’s Kidney 

Pills I had almost lost faith in medicines. The least exertion caused me great pain in the back and I felt outef 
sorts all the time Since using Doan’s Pills my back has become strong and I sleep soundly and am free from all 
urinary troubles.. Doan’s Kidney Pills are certainly infallible for weak and painful back, kidney and bladder 
trouble. They proved so in my case and I heartily recommend them to all persons afflicted as I was.

(Signed), Thomas White.

4
«4ti

102 90
1014 714 io 5%

1 % 1 %
.. no ice no too
.. 2% 214 .2% 2%

Okanogan................. 7 5% 7 <1
Old Ironsides... 100 80 TOO 80
Olive................... 74
Payne...................... 106 103 104 102
Princess M. (asaes.) 8% 714 8% 7%
Rambler Cariboo . 65
Hatbmullen............. 6% 6 6% 5%
Republic ..................._J06 103 106 103%
St. l'aul .................. 2 1 2 1
St. Elmo (asses.) ... 4 2 4 2
Slocan Sovereign . 35 29 35 20
Tamarac................... 0 8‘4 9 S‘4.
Van Anda ................ 4% 3% 4% 3to
Victory Triumph . 4% 3
Virginia (asses. I .. 6% 4%
Virtue
War Eagle Con, ... 267 
Waterloo ....
White Bear .
Winnipeg ..

69 74 Ul)

50 55 50

:
i

plan proposed by t 
canal, capable of carrying 
tons capacity, to build which 
an expenditure of $60,000,000, and says: 
"There Is every reasou, alter the most pa
tient Investigation, to believe that the large 
canal will result in a transportation cost 
across the State of New York as low as 
that on the St. Lawrence Canal, and far 
less than any rate that Is possible by rail
roads at any time witbip the Immediate 
future, if ever, tbe difference lp favor of 
the canals over the railroads being more 
than threefold, that Is, the freight rate on 
the canals being les» than a third that by 
railroads.”

ST. law;
=4 to

GERMAN NAVAL BILL ADOPTED. Receipts of fa; 
bushels of gn.ii 
straw, with a It 

Wheat firmer; 
red tan, at uov lo 
al 00c.

Barley steady; 
to -Me.

Dais firmer: ,1J 
iyiy miner; Su 

per ion for time!

ti‘,6 l 
56 57% 55

260 275 2ti9
12 10% 12 10

316 2% 3% :>
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; were
Provide» for Doubling Strength of 

the Navy at a Coet of 11,000,- 
OOO Mark» a Year.

Berlin, Jan. 25.—The Bundesrath to-day 
adopted ihe naval bill.

The measure provides for the doubling of 
the present number of battleships and the 
construction of six large and seven small 
additional cruisers. The expenditure will 
be annually provided for in the estimates. 
'Jbe preamble anticipates that the scheme 
will be completed In 1916, at an annual In
crease of the expenditure of 11,000,000 
r.arks, which sum Is to be raised by loans 
without fresh taxation.

A Very Prominent Cardinal Say» 
Effort» Are Proceeding Looking 

to a Reconciliation.

Trial of John O’Grady, Charged 
With Thle Crime, Wee Be

gan Yeeterdny.
AT CLOSE FIGURES :
3,000 Golden Star 
2,000 Rambler-Oaribc o 

10,000 Dardanelles 
2,000 Montreal St London 
6,000 Noble Five 
2,000 Mountain Lion 
3,000 Republic 
3,000 Payne . »

. 27
Morning sales : Cariboo McKinney, 5U0 

at 77; Golden Star, 500 ut 17%, 600 at 17: 
Hammond Reef, 1000 at. 14%; Noble Five, 
500 at 10; Cariboo McKinney, 500 at 77ti,; 
Black Tail, 2000 at 9; Golden Star, 2000 at 
17: Gold Hills, 1500 at 4%: Golden Star, 
2000 at 1614, 100 at 15% 500 at 17%; Rath- 
mullen, 1000 at 6%, 1000 at 6%; Tamarac, 
2000 at 8%, 500 at 8%. Total sales, 16,100 
sba res.

Afternoon sales : Black Tall, 1000 at 9; 
Deer Park, 500 at 1; Golden Star, 500 at 
16%, 500 at 17; Northern Belle, 5000 at 
%; W.D. Monte Cristo 1000, 2000, 500 at 
ti: Bonanza, 1000 at 10%'; Black Tail, 2500 at 
U; White Bear, 200 at 3; Empress, 200 at 
1%: W.D. Katbmullen, 2000 at 5%; Golden 
Star. 500, 500 at 17. Total sales, 18,900 
shares.

22 28 22
[j f

Paris, Jan. 25.—The Figaro's Rome coflr- 
‘‘There are many come

The trial of John O’Grady, charged with 
shooting at Mr. Peter Small with ,fptent 
t# murder, on Nov. 17 last, occupied the 
attention of Mr. Justice Rose and a jury 
In the Criminal Assize Court yesterday. 
The shooting occurred near the corner of 
King and Church-streets;

Mr. Small1* Testimony.
Mr. Small testified that ©Grady had op

posed the transfer of the American Hotel 
to J. J. Scanlan, while he (Mr. Small) bad 
loaned Scanlan $500 to purchase the license. 
On the day of the shooting O’Grady met 
Small on Toronto-street and accused the 
latter of robbing him. Small tried to get

respondent says: 
ments in Government and religious circles ed.f in consequence of a speech of Cardinal 
Capocolatro, Archbishop of Capua, end Pre
fect of the Vatican Library, on the recon
ciliation of the Vatican and the Italian 
Government, in Which he said Pope Leo 
XIII. was only ‘awaiting a Government 
capable of accepting his Invitation.’ These 
words are of great weight, because the car
dinal enjoys the complete confidence and 
friendship of the Pope.”

Ktraw firm; 4 1
ton.

urfcyscd Ilogs- 
ŸÔ.7U per cm. 
310 hogs at thes
tiraint

; P Jekyll and Hyde Boer».
Bennett Burleigh writes iutercstingly in 

The London Dally Telegraph of certain 
Boer characteristics. He says: 
militant Sooth African Boer la a strange
human mixture. *IP. ... .
portrayed in Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde 
strongly developed. In bis inimitable* un
tutored, boorish way he can be courteous 
and kind, anon 'brutal, savagely cruel and 
destructive. Whether there is method in nis 
madness and transitions does not at the mo
ment concern me. I. am content to be u 
mere chronicler of facts. More than once 
Boer leaders and simple burghers have re
spected not only the property and persons, 
but the adverse opinions of those opposed to 
them. With real delicacy they have striven 
to lessen the hardships incidental to military, 
occupation and the stern demands of war. 
Homesteads have frequently been held sa
cred, and not so mnen as a cup of coffee 
eommândeered. Even the liberty of pri
vate persons, non-combatants, has at times 
been left considerately Intact. Again and 
again they have treated our wounded in a 
mest generous manner, treating wounds on 
the principle of first come first doetore4l, 
and furnishing those who fell Into their 
hands with not only necessaries but little 
luxuries, giving them both drink and to- 
bucco. Of these matters 1 hare written 
previously. It is gratifying to think that 
even what has almost degenera ted Into a 
r.ieial war has not quite dammed the flood
gates of human sympathy and charity for 
Others. So may it continue to be with the 
strong sons, our soldiers, of our strong 
fiction. Gen. Jouhert has done many kind
ly acts, and whenever he or his doctors nave 
been unable to treat our wounded they 
have sent them In to us, as they did after 
the^action fought the other day ne-ar Beacon

tnated in these instances by the absolute 
gmilelessness of the dove. Let us not he 
captious, for his act of courtesy afforded 
us the comforting duty of ministering to the 
wants of onr own troops stricken lu battle.

■ill
13 lour Wheat, white,

“ red, bus
‘‘ fife, bu4
“ goose, bd

Barley, bush . 
Oats, uush ... 
It ye, bush ...J 
1‘eas, bush ... 
Buckwheat, bu 
Beaus, bush . J 

Seed*—

He has the dual nature/ I

We Will BuyGenerous Responses.
Rov. J. Gibson thanks our numerous rend

er» for their generous response to his ap
peal for help io send the young woman to 
the Gravenhurst Sanitarium. He has re
ceived the following sums: Henry Pcilatt, 
sr„ $25; William Davies, $20; Mrs T M 
Harris, Mrs William Davies, sr, A Frieud, 
H ,L Stark and wife, $10 each; A Friend, 
Mrs Elmore Harris, Mary Scott, F W G 
Fitzgerald. Arthur H Green. A Friend, $5 
each; L E W, $4; C D Fuller, Lord’s 
Tenth, H P "Dwight, Sympathizer, W J Mc- 
Murtry,
log (King), W G Cassells, J E R, $2 each; 
Cl A, Mrs W, H Lucas, E L F, A Friend. 
Mrs. Telford. A Friend, Mrs Leroy, Street 
Car Conductor, T H M, Yours, Mrs James 
Snulter, An Orphan, A Working Girl. A 
Friend, R B Hayhoe, Mit» Bag. Miss 
Devaney (St Catharines), A Friend (New
market), Friend, T A Wharton and R 
Cralne. F M, Sympathizer, E T Dean, 
Nemo, A B, Sympathizer, B Galianough 
(Thornhill), M G Thompson, Sympathizer, 
Working Woman, H H, Widow, Dat Cite 
si Dot P-ene, J R, H S P, $1 each; U Bail- 
gerow (Pickering), 25c.

: The Barbara Heck Association.
The Barbara Heck Memorial Association 

will bold Its annual meeting for the elec
tion of officers In the chapel at Victoria 
University, at 3 o'clock In the afternoon 
of Wednesday. Jan. 31. The meeting will 
be addressed by Miss F. Gertrude Kenny, 
B.A., of Ottawa, on the subject of tbe 
residence, which It is the object of the 
association to erect for women students-at 
Victoria. All friends of the association are 
respectfully Invited to attend. All who 
have subscribed to the residence fund will 
he entitled to vote In the election of offi
cers.

AT MARKET RATES: 
6,000 Black Tall 
3,000 Centre Star 
6,000 Princess Maud 
2,000 -King

1 Standard Mining: Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
rid of him, but O Grady followed along 
King-street snd again accnsed the former 
of wrongdoing.

tied clover, bn 
Alsike, choice I 
Alsike, good No 
Whltë

I Ontario—
Alice A (Am. Can.) 7 4
Bullion ........................ 54 ...
Empress.................... 1% 1
Golden Star.......... 17to 45%
Hammond Reef Con 15 9
Olive.............

Trail Creek
Big Three ...............
II.C. Gold Fields...
Canadian G.F.8. .. o 
Deer Park (assess.). 3 1
Evening Star ........ 9 7
Iron Mask ................
Mcntreal G. Fields.
Monte Cristo Con..
Ni^Sern Belle ....
Novelty.....................
St. Elmo.................. .
Victory Triumph ... 5
Virginia (assess.) .. 8
White Bear
War Eagle ..............  275 265
centre Star............ 160 153

Republic Camp-
Republic ..................  107 105
Jim Blaine 
Lone Pine 
Insurgent .
Black Tail

6 Shots Were Fired. clover, 
"llmoiby seed. 

Hay and Sira 
Hay, per tou.. 
Hay, mixed, pc 
straw, sheaf, p 
Mraw, loose, p 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls 
I’-ggs, uew laid 

Poultry— 
Vhlckeus, per \ 
Turkey*, per 1L 
Duck*, per pai 

■ Geese, per lb. 
Iruit nnd Veit 

apples, per bUI 
Potatoes, per i 
i‘al,h*gv, per d< 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per bush 
Ceiery, per do* 
ill mips, per ba 
Carrots, per bai 

jTreeli Meat— 
VBeef, forequartt 

Boer, hludijunrt 
Lamb, per ib .. 
Mutton, ear cast 
> eal, carcase, p 
Hogs, dressed,

Finally O'Grady said. “-------  your soul.
I'll murder yon,” and he fired. Tbe bullet 
went thru Mr. Small's clothes and. fop 
safety, he dodged Into William Keddan's 
saloon, at King and Cburvh-streefs. As he 
went thru the door a second bullet went 
thru the window.

(Jross-exu mined by 
ston, Q.O., Mr. Small 
generally a cheerful man of business. His 
wife had died two years ago, however, and* 
since then he had been despondent.

Line of Defence.
After several other Crown wiinesses had 

been examined, Mr. Johnston stated that 
there was no dispute as to the facts of the 
shooting, but evidence would be produced 
by the defence to prove that O'Grady was 
not, capable of appreciating the quality or 
nature of the act.

12ft
10

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,.... 72 66 t*> H A Wood, Rev Charles T Cock-

j «%8 6
3% 2%

«%
1

I Phone 468. 76 Tonga St.6%it Mr. E. F. B. John- 
claimed O'Grady was7

Robert CochranHole tel n-Frle»ian Association.
The seven loon ill annual meeting of the 

Holstein Friesian Association of faua'la 
will be hold at. the Albion Hotel, Toronto, 

Tuesday, Feb. 6. 1900, at 1 ocleck p.m. 
The Executive Committee will meet at IU 
o’clock. Mr. A. C. Hallman, New Dundee, 
Ont. gives notice that be will move to re
duce" tbe registry fees for animals over one 
year old. Everyone Interested 1n Holsteln- 
Frieslan cattle Is Invited to attend.

54 60fiol 810 8
ti 5 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York nnd Montreal Stock Exchanges. Alio 
Chicago business nnd mining shares try» 
acted. Phene 816. <e

%1 %
I 3 2 2 on

4ers.
‘And, further, that the passing 

law In question is an unfair discrimina
tion against the -Industry of metalliferous 
mining, and deprives persons employed in 
metalliferous mining of privileges allowed 
lu and enjoyed by other persons, under 
like conditions in other mines.”

The signers of the documents are : War 
Eagle Consolidated Mining & Milling De
velopment Company, Centre 
-Company, Brandon & Golden 
pany, the Kettle River Mining & Develop
ment Company, Monte Cristo Consolidated 
Mining Company, British Ajnerica Corpora 
tlon, Oolumbia-Kootenay Mining Company, 
Le Roi Mining Company, East Le Roi Min
ing Company the American Eagle Gold 
Mining Company, Virginia Mining Company, 
the Homestake Mines, R. E. Lee Gold 
Mines. Limited: Gopher Gold Mining Com
pany, Santa Roea Gold & Copper Mines, 
Red Mountain View Mines, Limited; the 
Rathmutien Consolidated Mining & Develop
ment Company, King Mining Company, 
Iron Colt Mines, Lavinia Butte Consolidated 
Mines, White brothers Mine, Gertrude and 
Coxey Mines and the Canadian Gold Fields 
Syndicate.

"3 "jof tbe
5 5
2%3 2%

265 Colllngwood Air Line.
Editor World: A point In favor ot tbe 

( olllngwood Air Line Railway that should 
by borne In mind that when that matter is 
again brought up for consideration Is the 
liability of a block ocenrrlng to truffle 
totb In the Detroit River and Welland 
taual. R very one will remember the sem
ons consequences of tbe break In the 
bunlt River last year, and the use of tbe 
all water route would multiply the chances 
of such accidents occurring again, whereas 
tbe air line route would reduce them to 
a minimum. Frank Moberly.

Vossland, B.C., Jan. 19.

133
Medical Evidence,

Testimony along thto line was then given 
bv Barrister J. Montgomery. Miss O'Grady, 
Dr. Badgerow, Dr. Atkins and Dr. Strathy. 
Medical evidence In rebuttal will he sub
mitted this morning. J. K. Kerr, 1 J.O.. and 
H. H. Dewart, Q.C., appear for the Grown.

104
CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.24 y \17ft ...

Star Mining 
Crown Coin-

3
A Pleasant, Simple, Bat Safe and 

Effectual Care for It.
. 9ft 

Prin. Maud (asses.) 10 
Camp McKinney —

Cariboo ........
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo ....

His conduct may not have been ac-"7 "è

yeCatarrh of the stomach has long been 
considered the next thing to Incurable. Tbe 
usual symptoms are a full or bloating sen
sation after eating, accompanied sometimes 
with sour or watery risings, a formation 
of gases, causing pressure on the heart anti 
lungs and difficult breathing, headaches, 
tickle appetite, nervousness and a general 
plaved ont, languid feeling.

There is often a foul taste In the mouth, 
coated tongue, nnd if the Interior of the 
stomach could he seen it would show a 
nllm3% Inflamed eondltlon.

The cure for this common and obstinate 
trouble Is found In a treatment which 
causes the food to be readily, thoroughly 
digested before It has lime to ferment and 
Irritate the delicate mucous surfaces ot 
the stomach. To secure a prompt, and 
healthy digestion to tbe one necessary thing, 
to do. 'and when normal digestion Is secured 
the catarrhal condition will have dlsap 
peared.

According to Dr. Harlanson the safest 
and best treatment to to use after each 
meal a tablet, composed of Diastase. Asep 
tic Pepsin, a llltle Nux, Golden Seal and 
fruit acids. These tablets can now ho found 
at all drug stores under tbe name of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and, not being a patent 
medicine, can he used with perfect, safely 
and assurance that healthy appetite ami 
thorough digestion will follow tbclr regu
lar use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Boolicr of 2719 Dearborn street, 
Ghicago, Ill., writes: "Catarrh Is a local 
condition resulting from a neglected cold 
In the bead, whereby the lining membrane 
of the nose becomes Inflamed and tbe pol 
sonnus discharge therefrom passing hack- 
tvard Into the throat reaches Ihe stomach, 
thus producing catarrh of tbe stomach. 
Medical authorities prescribed for me for 
three

... ino 75

... 14 32%

... 1J 11)
Boundsry Creek and Kettle E

Knob Hill ................ 83 72
Old Ironside®..........100
Rathmullen............. 6% 5%
Brandon and G.C.. 28 
Morrison ..
Winnipeg .
King (Oro Denoro). 25 

Nelson and Slocan—
At habasca ...............  33
Crow’s Nest Coal..39.00 
Dardanelles .. .
Noble Five........
Payne...................
Rambler Cariboo... 55

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp .... 2% 2%

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ...

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda ................ 4
Gold Hills .............. 4
Deer Trail No. 2... 14 12 13 12
Montreal-London ..32 30 32% 27%
Virtue ....................... 59 35% 7%

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500,
17: Cariboo iMcK.t. 500 at 76: Rathmnilcn, 
1000, 100O. 1000, 3000, 3000 at 6; Falrvlew 
Corporation. 500. 500, 500, 500 at 2%: Min
nehaha, 3000 at 32%; Golden Star, 
at 36.

Afternoon sales: Bonanza, 3000 at 30%- 
Deer Trail. 1000. 1000 at 13: Golden Star. 
500 at. 15%; White Bear, 500, 1000, 1000 
1000, 1000, 1000 at 3. ’

39.00

75
Wife ot Dr. Eccles Dead.

On Thursday, Jan. 25, Mrs. Eccles, the 
wife of Dr. Eccles of London, died, after a 
long and painful Ulneae. Mrs. Eccles 
tbe onlv daughter of the late Amosu Wood 
of 81. 'Thomas. By her tiret marriage t» 
Dr. Easton Hawkesworth she had one 
daughter, her only child, Mrs. W. H. R. 
Aikins. of this city. The many friends of 
Mrs. Alklns sympathize with her In her 
bereavement.

32%
10 usow fosse

FARM PRO!72 * was KMlAlfNIn the Sarrograte Court.
The will of the late Frederick Brendon, 

who died last month, was yesterday en
tered for probate. It disposes of an estate 
worth $5o.835,44, made up as follows: 
realty $16,200. mortgages $30,752.07, cash 
$4383.37, household goods $500, and securi
ties $4000. The entire estate Is willed to 
his wife and his daughter, Mrs. C. M. Ru- 
bldge.

Application was also made for power to 
administer the estate of the late George 
Lubar. masiclau. The estate consists ot 
property valued -at $16,200. The National 
Trust Company made the application on 
behalf of two sons of deceased.

Hay, baled, car
8 tÜ?'' l’aVd‘ cftr
{J®*****.'c*r'lot's 
S” er’ choice tul
iiL!.er’ ‘uoaium tgww, dairy, ib. 
Rutter, creamery, 
5 | ”, large rolls Rutter creamery, 
£;S68, held .....

new laid .. 
TniSi pcr Ik. ..Uoo? yH’ 9er lb. 
DuckL’ 1>er lb-
Ckte&nT P,lr "

5% Which 1» Responsible t
The sealed verdict returned In the suit 

of Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Marshall against Ihe 
city ot Toronto and Industrial Exhibition 
Association was opened yesterday by Mr. 
Justice Rose.
damages In favor of the plain! tffs. 
Lordship reserved Judgment on the ques
tion as to which of the defendants was 
responsible for the defective condition of 
the sidewalk.

22%6 6 6 1 1. 25 28 23
25 20

33% 29%
9% "6% 

13% ... 
105 100
57 52

2% 2%

100 ...
4% 4

[MLITIMfoIt was an award of $1035
His Oratory Contest.

The first annual oratory contest ot the 
Literary Society of Toronto University 
will be held to-hlghl In the stndents’ 
Union at 8 o’clock. Tbe prize Is a gold 
medal donated to the society by Premier 
Ross. The chair will be taken by Prof. 
Wrong. The public arc Invited.

66 Bay St
TORONTO

®S%TtL.37»

. 10I
13% .On the Pacific Coast.

In The World’s recent series of British 
Columbia letters some attention was paid 
to the coast mining districts of that pro
vince, that is to say to the section of min
ing country located on the Gulf of Georgia. 
An Indication of tbe Importance of that 
section is found in the fact that American 
mining men representing Montana. Wash
ington and California State interests bave 
recently taken the Britannia over, a pro- 
perty on Howe Sound a few miles from 
A ancouver City. The property <!onsists of 
an extensive low grade copper deposit mid 
was discovered in 18(16 by a trapper. Mr. 
Boscowitz of Victoria bought the claim 
for $20,000 and spent $15,000 In develop
ing, until he had 50,000 tons of 5 per cent, 
copper ore in sight on a vein traceable on 
the surface for 3000 feet and 40 feet wide. 
Since the Americans have taken nokl of 
the property, work has gone on so rapidly 
that 2000 tons of $16 ore is n sight.

107

To Store Floor at Montreal.
Until May 15 next tbe Grand Trunk Rail

way will accept, flour to be stored at. Mont
real at tbe rate of 2c per 100 lbs., In addi
tion to the export rate at the time of ship
ment from tbe mill».

Contest for the Connell. per pai

Hide,
1 Jlec list revise 

fj *°98, No. 11 K.
1 gree } 2*». No. 1 gi ve 

ii 2e». No. 2 grem 
Mm0"’ ?°- 2 | 

M**- N°"
vatei;,rure(l ....
SB? & 2 : 
&b,'-Vrwh

ft ’ unwashed, ,

W', e'xtr 
*uHow, rough ..

CanaJoharle Bank Failed.
Washington, Jan. 25.-The Comptroller ot 

the Currency has received a telegram an
nouncing the failure of the CanaJoharle Na
tional Bank of CanaJoharle, N.Y.

the bank to solvent, and

4 As the date for the annual elections of 
the Board of Trade draws nesrer, tbe fight 
for places on the Council, Board ot Arbi
tration and Industrial Exhibition Board 
grows warmer. Many of the candidates 
have sent out circulars to their friends, ask
ing for their support and Influence. The 
total vote Is about 80(1, and of that number 
179 are outside the city. The contest, 
which ends next Tuesday afternoon, will 
be the keenest tor many years.

4% 8%

A
Train» on Time.

y express yesterday (lid 
Winnipeg connections and

55%
The North Ba 

not wait for the 
arrived at the Union Station on schedule 
time. Despite a heavy fall of snow on 
several of the Hoes, the trains were not 
delayed to any great extent.

500 at It is believed 
will be able to resume business in a short 
time. -----THE-----

gree 
.$ gree«•More Absent-Minded Beggnri.M

When vou’ve shouted ‘‘Hello! Central!** 
when “directions” you have seen,

When you've found tbe number wanted, 
■in the book,

Will you kindly drop a nickel In our little 
slot-machine,

Or you'll have to put the ’phone back on 
the hook.

We've been absent-minded beggars, 
We directors of the “Bell,”

From non-subscribers we have had no win
nings.

When they heard th<> line was busy we 
have heard them say

“Oh! H-----** er-well,
Wc think it’s time that central had an 

innings.
Drug store, rug store, stores on a hundred 

»t reels.
Forty thousand 

New Year's 
Each of ’em gathering chicken-feed, adding 

to our receipts,
Press the button, get out tbe coin and—

Pay,

500, 500

Don't" boggle
Boggle—To hesitate, as from doubt or difficulty ;

to hold back, etc. (Standard Dictionary.)
Boggling doesn’t pay, in the matter of Pearl- 

&& ine. Don’t do your washing in a harder way 
7jy that costs more, when Pearline has an easier 

way that’s more economical.’'The longer you do 
without Pearline, the more loss to you. You 

can’t have any good reason for not using it If you 
think you have, let some woman talk to you who knows 
all about Pearline.

Of Canada. Limited./ to <
JMaking Fan of C»»tellane.

1 aria, Jan. 25.—The Figaro publishes this 
r.orning a fresh cablegram from (Mmre 
F.nni de Castcllane to M. De Rodasy, its 
editor.

The Figaro also prints a cartoon, entitled, 
“The Arrival at New York.” This repre
sents a customs officer searching a pas
senger. The officer km vs:

"What is in your satchel, M. Le Comte?”
The passenger replies:
“This is money I am taking to my 

trothers-ln-law.”

Northern Belle.
Mesprp. Currie & Kifeley report that the 

p.Hseesmenta on Northern Belle are coming 
In very satisfactorily. ars for catarrh of stomach without 

to-day I nm the happiest of men 
after using only one box of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets. I cannot find appropriate 
words to express my good feeling. I have 
found flesh, appetite and sound rest from 
their use.”

.Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is tbe safest 
preparation as well as the simplest nnd 
most con veulent remedy for an-.v form of 
indigestion, eatarrh of stomach, biliousness, 
sour stoma eh, heartburn and bloating after 
meals. /

Send for little hook, mailed free, on 
stomach troubles, by addressing F. A. 
Stuart Go.. Marshall. Mich. The tablets 
«•ah be found at all drug stores.

HAVE VOU SUFFICIENT 
TELEPHONE FACILITIES?

6:;\ cure,
•PMnrrp?01’ Jan“' 
ibZf*' ^ Hd* n

a?»." r-r,!—
(Veatern J"'-•'*>« 3d" •’«a
27, id ^L278 tW
heavy ft» ba<*>n,

SI
Htnt: èorn*°«et*’ 59

».

1».

. War Eagle Booms.
War Eagle was in demand in Montréal 

yesterday and Jumped up to 274.

Ontario Gold Mines.
yesterday enjoyed a call from 
Randolph, who was the <ri- 

giiial discoverer of the Golden Star and 
many other properties fn the Seine River 
district of Ontario. Mr. Randolph, a’tho 
he has long since sold out the Golden Star, 
is a believer In it yet. He nnd his son, 
together with others Interested, are open
ing np a property called the Randolph,

■

When your line is "busy" one 
door to your business isclosed.

AN EXTENSION SET ON YOUR DESK
gives you the luxury of

telephoning

The World 
Mr. George dollars more, ere next 

Day.
Y

Don’t Like tHe Bylaw.
The city grocers and butchers and other 

dealers affected by the early closing by
law will hold a maw» meeting to-night in 
Richmond Hall to take action against tbe 
bylaw.

686If W1, Pay, 246—O. A. Smlly.ray.
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BURDEN I. E. «MES &00.,new; 3» ü%(l old. Future» nominal, Jan 
its 5%d, Feo. 3s 0%d, March 3s tid. May 
3s #<1, July 3s «'/,<!. Flour, Minn., 17s 30.

London—Open-Wheat, oil «wet, nothing 
doing. On passage, quiet and steady. La 
Plata, steam, Jan. and Feb., 2Us 3d; La 
Plata, sail, Jan. 26s l%d, new. English 
country markets steady. Mulse, oil coast, 
nothing doing. On passage, firm. but not 
active. Mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
passage, 18s 10%d; parcel, steam, Jan. 18a 

oats, parcel, American, No. 2, dipt, 
white, Feb. 15s.

Parts- O 
March to
March to June 2tit 33c. 
markets firmer. t „ ..

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, firm; No. 
2 R. W., Os 9d; No. 1 Northern, 
spring, 5s lid; No. 1 Cal., Us 2%U; 
totures, quiet, March 5a 9%d, May 5s 8%d. 
Spot maize, firm; mixed American, new, 
3s 5%d; old, 3s said. Futures, quiet, Jail. 
3s 5%d, Feb. 3s U%d, March 3s tid, May 
3s Ud, July 3s «Md. 1- lour, Minn., 17s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, uothlrg 
doing. On passage, steadier. Cargoes aoout 
No. 1 Cal., Jan. 29s. No. 1 hard Man., 
Feb 28s tid, Jan. or Feb. 28s 7%<1. Maize 
off coast, nothing doing. On passage, rath
er firmer. Mixed American, sali grade, 
steam, prompt, 17s 3d. Htenm, first halt 
Feb. 17s l'/ati, terms tate quale, 
stiot quotations. Gal., Fox, ties»., 20s Od. 
American mixed 17» tid. Flour, spot quota
tions, Minn., 23s tid. ,

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quotations, No, 2

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady, Jan. 
19( 25c, March to June 2uf. Flour, tone 
steady, Jan. 25t 25c, March to June2tif 30c.

Chicngn Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow- 

Ing Uucttvations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade to-day:

Open market discount rate Isbest exporter», weighing! 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
oueli, sold at $4 to *4.25 per ewt.

Load» ot good butchers' cattle «old at 
$3.5) to $3.’i6, end medium butchers', mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.25 to $3.30 
per ewt.

Common butchers' cattle sold at $2.85 to 
$3, while Inferior sold at $2.30 to $2.«5.

Heavy Feeders—Few feeders ot any kind 
are coming forward, but choice, well-bred 
steers, weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs., are 
worth from $3.80 to $4 per ewt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 050 lbs. each are scarce, with prices firm 
at $3.00 to $3.75 per ewt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at $3 to $3.50 per ewt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 600 to 
000 lbs., In weight, are firmer at $3 to $3.5) 
while heifers and black and white steers 
of the same weight sold at $2.25 to $2.75 
per ewt.

Mlleh Cows—There were about 10 cow» 
and springers, offered at $30 to $47 each.

Sheep—Prices steady at $3 to $3.50, the 
hulk selling at about $3.25 per ewt.; bucks 
sold at $2.50 per ewt.

Lambs—Prices firmer, at $4.50 to $4.90, 
“he bulk selling at $4.75 per ewt.

Calves— Price» steady, at $4 to $13 each, 
for offerings of about 33.

Hog»—Deliveries large, 2244, with prices 
steady. Best select bacou hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered toff ears), sold at 
$4.76, thick fats and lights $4.25 per ewt.

The bulk of unculled car lota sold at 
$4.50 per ewt.

William Lt-vack bought 60 cattle, mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, at $8.50 to $4 per 
ewt., for medium to good butchers', and 
$4.16 to $4.36 per ewt. for picked lots; and 
$4 to $4.80 per ewt. for exporters; several 
expert hulls at $3.25 to $4.25 per ewt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought one load of 
light feeders, 70) to 050 lbs. each, at $3.40 
to $3.75.

W. H. Mayne bought several heavy feed
ers, weighing from 1075. to 1100 lbs, each, 
at $3.75 to <4.

Zeagman & Maybee bought 20 Stockers 
and feeders at $3.50 to $3.75 per ewt.

James White sold 1 bull, 1730 lbs., at $4; 
4 heifers and steers, 1070 lbs., at $4 per

T." Halllgan bought one load batchers', 
1010 lbs. each, at $3.80 per ewt.

Wesley I)unn bought 160 sheep and lambs 
at $4.75 per ewt. for lambs and $3.35 per 
ewt. for sheep.

W. I). Levaek bought 25 sheep at $3.25 
per ewt., and 100 lambs at $4.75 per ewt.

Wesley Dunn shipped 3 double decks ot
mort sheen to New York.

per cent.
3 to 3% per cent.

Money on call In New York at 214 per 
cent.

i

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St. W., Toronto.
THE SALE OFForeign Exchange.

Buchanan Jones, 27 Jordan-st., To
ronto, broker., to-day report closing ex
change rates ns follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. Funds.. 1-32 pro to 1-16 pro 
Mont'lFunds.. 5-dis to 5 pre
DemandStg... 99-16 to9 5-8 
80 Days Sight. 8 15-18 to 9 
Cable Transf's. 911-18 to 913-16 lllto 1U1-8 

—Rates In New York, -v
1’osted. Actual.

88 14.87 to 4.87 
85 14.84 to 4.84

* BONDS AND 
STOCK

Liverpool âijd Paris Quotations Steady 
Yesterday.

nan’s shoulders rests the 
vorld. It is a grevious 
; is his, and he has to

On Every Good Turn in the War They 
Climb a Step. Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial Business.

I
...

nd 1-8 to 1-1 
1-810 1-4 

9 7-8 to 10 
91-4 to 9 3-8

2$
Jan. lut 25c, 
r, -Ian. 25f 35c, 
French country

pentng—Wheat, 
June 2)t. FlouChicago Opened In Sympathy, But 

Eased OS—Corn end Provision! 
Locnl Grain, Produce and 
Slock—Notes and Gossip ot a Day.

Canadian Pacifies, War Eagle, 
Street Ballwnya, London Electric 
and Other Isaacs Strong—Bank of 
England Bate Lowe*—Note».

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Jan. 25.

The natural upward tendency ot the 
world’s stock markets was shown to-day. 
On the arrival of the news of the success 
of General Warren's attack on Splon's Kop 
securities In general became buoyant, on 
the I-ondon slock Exchange cousols ad
vanced and Kaffirs took quite a boom. 
Wall-street and the Canadian exchanges 
were also favorably affected to a certain 
tent. Canadian 1'uclttcs sold up to U7 In 
London, to 95 In Montreal and to 94% on 
the local board, closing with a substantial 
gain for the day. Toronto Railway took a 
decided upward turn, selling up to 103% at 
Toronto, and closing strong. Montreal 
Railway advanced and so did Bell Tele
phone and RU-Uelleu. London Electric 
Light rose a point. In mining stocks War 
Eagle appreciated 10 points. Payne and 
Republic were In some demand, but Golden 
Star sold off to about 16 cents. The Indi
cations certainly are that any decisive Bri
tish success will send prices up all along 
the list. • • •

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk first pref. at 88%, second pref. at 
00% and third pref. at 24%.

Hudson Bays aie % higher to-day in 
London at 122%, Anaconda % jfigher at

• se X
Clearings of banks at Toron 

week, with comparisons, were as follows:
Clearings. Balances. 

Week ended Jan. 25 .. $8,713,3.7 $ 971,003
Last week..............
Cor. week, 1890 ..

Live
[her burdens that he does 
kr though.

p of backache, and lame 
ie a man old before his 
t him for business, and

Demand, sterling ...I 
Slity days* sight OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents -
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Oblkr.

H. u. Hammond,

i Capital, 
One 
Million 
Dollars

World Office. Toronto Stock Exchange.
Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. 

2ti0

Thursday Evening, Jan. 25. 
On the Liverpool market to-day wheat 

futures were firm and little variation In 
quotations occurred, 
eu-aily to. firmer.

Chicago ratures opened up strong In sym
pathy with cable advices and on account 
ot cold weather In Northwest. Prices gain
ed Vic, but reacted to yesterday's closing 
figures.

ihe Cincinnati Price-Current says: Wea
ther conditions are udld; growing wheat 
conditions are maintained. Interior offer
ings of all grain are llgut. Roads arc bad 
and farmers are firm holders, heeders stiff 
Imylug corn treel.v. Millers lu some sections 
are inquiring urgently for wheat, hut tills

hog- pa eking* In the West tor the w-eck 
62u,oop, us against 655,000 the corresponding 
Week of last year.

Morning. 
Ask. Bid.

Montreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion .,
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Traders' .............................
British America ... 124 
West. Assurance 161 
Imperial Life .. .J ... 147
National Trust .
Consumers' .. .
Montreal Gas ..
Dom. Telegraph .............
Ont. » Qu’Appelle. (15 
Can. N.W.L., pf.... 00 53%
Ç. P. R. Stock .... 94% 04% 04% 94%
Toronto Elec. Light 138 135 138 135%

do., new..................................................
Gen. Electric...........  170 167 170

do., pref. ......................................... 104
Com. cable ................171% 371 171% 17(1%

do. coup, bonds .. 103 102 103 102
do., rog. bonds ...102% 102 102% 102

Bell Telephone ............... 172 183 172
Richelieu & Ont.... Ill 100% 111 109%
Toronto Railway .. 103% 103% 103% 103 
London St*. Railway ... ItiO ... 169
Halifax Elec. Tram. 100 ... 100 ...
Ottawa St. Ry.. .. 200
Hamilton Steam .............
London Elec. Light. 114% 114 115 114
I.uxfer Prism, pf............. llu% ... 119%
Toronto Gen.Trusts ... 146 ... 140

do. part, pd.............140 13ti 140 136
Cycle and Motor .. 95 90% 1)5 90%
Carter Crume .................. 103 107 103
Crow's Nest Coal .. 150 135 150 135
Twin City Ry........... 68 Oti 66
Payne Mining................. 102 t.. 102
Dunlop Tire, pref............  103% 107
War Eagle ....
Republie............
Cariboo (McK.) ... 115 ...
Golden Star.............  18% 16
Virtue ......................... 58 06% 68 ' 06
Brl. Cana. L. & I.. 100 ...
Can. L. & N. !.... 09 ...
Canada Permanent.......... 124

do., 20 p.c........................ 121
Central Can. Loan . ... 134
Dom. 8. & I. See...........  75
Freehold Loan ... 85

do.. 20 p.c................... 75
Hamilton Provident 112% 100%
Huron A Erie ................. 170
do. do. 20 p.c............. 100

Imperial L. & I. .. 100 ...
Landed B. & L. ... 113 
Lon. A Can. L.& A. 55 ...
I/ondon Loan ..............115

00 45

258
127 130 127 
240 245 240

Purls wheat was
245
163 159 163 ISO K. A. Smith,

F. G. Oslkr.140 1441% 146 144%
% 212%i 210%

265% 268 265%
194 ... 194

197 194
111 ... 111 
122% 125 122%
159 161 159%

215 210
207

G. A. CASE,Maize,

dgery. ex* J. W. Flavbll* 
President

There’s no need that STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

A. E. Ames 
Vice-President

147
130 ... 130
... 223 ...
191 11)4 11)1

... 130
65 58
56 63H

he should bear these 
burdens

But kidneys will get 
out of order—
Yes, and when they 
do backache is bound 

It’s the 
eys* cry for help—the 
ning of more serious 
ble to follow.

you heed the warning 
throw off the burden ?

S
• • fè.. 195 W. T. Whits 

Manager136
68

Lending Wheat Mnrlrete.
Following are the closing prices at lm- 

Sonant wueat centres to-day:
Jan.

Assets Exceed
#21,000,000.00.

Law Union and Crown 
fire Insurance Co.

134%

National Trust 
Company,

lev.)Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-May... 67% 67% 06% 67

'• -July .... 68% 68% 67% 68
Corn May .. .. 33% 33% 33% 33%
Oats—May ..... 23% „ 23% ^23% 23%
Pork-May .. ..10 62 10 77 10 62 10 77
laird—May .... 5 02 6 00 6 90 6 00
Ribs—May .... 0 70 5 77 0 67 6 to

May. July. 
$0 64% $0 67 $0 67%

V 74% 0 'iJSu
Cash.

Chicago .. . .$.rr. 
fcew Vork 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis
Toledo .. ... U 70 
Detroit, red . 0 7u 

white . 0 70 
Duluih, No. 1 

Northern .. 0 64% .... 
Duluth, No. 1

hard............ 0 65% ....
Minneapolis No. 1 

Northern .. 0 641/* .*•• 
Minneapolis No. 1 

bard.............

Limited
Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto0 69% ô-67% 

0 72% 0 71% Alf classes of property Insured at current ratesto come. 8%.
200New York Produce Market,

New York, Jan. 23.—Floor—Receipts, 18,- 
803 barrels; exports, 2016 barrels; 
sales, 6750 packages; quieter to-day, 
but uouc ibe ices nrmly held, as western 
mills claim continued high cost of.predic
tion. ltye flour—Quiet. Buckwheat flour— 
Quiet. Cornmeal—Dull. Rye—Dull. Bar
ley—Steady. Barley malt—Dull. Wheat — 
Receipts, 28,000 bush; exports, 24,080 bush; 
sales, 2,240,000 bush futures, 88,000 bush 
exports; spot firm; No. 2 red, 75%c f.o.b. 
afloat prompt; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 7c%u 
f.o.b. afloat prompt; No. 1 hard Duluth, 
80%c f.o.l>. afloat; No. 2 red, 73%c eleva
tor; options opened Arm at %c advance, 
stimulated hy higher cables and cold wea
ther news, and were subsequently upheld 
by confirmation of the p.ague reports from 
Rosario: trade was llgut all day, mostly 
local, and export business unimportant: 
dosed Arm on covering ot shorts at 
%c net advance; March, 74%c to 
closed 74%c; May, 73%c to 73%c; July, 
73%>- to 73%c, closed 73%c. Corn—Receipts. 
58.500 bush; exports, 110,103 hush; sa'cs, 
40,000 bush futures, 280,000 bush exports; 
spot firm; No. 2, 40*c f.o.b. afloat and 40%c 
elevator; options opened steady on the firm
ness of canlea and received aid from light 
country offerings, together with the 
strength In wheat; closed Arm at unchang
ed prices: May, 30%c to 39%e, closed 39%c. 
Oat»—Receipts. 193,700 bush; export*. 10,- 
303 bush; spot dull; No. 2, 29%c; No. ,1, 
28%c; No. S white, 31c; No. 2 white, 31%c; 
track mixed western, 29c to 30%e; track 
while, 31c to 30c; options Inactive, but 
fairly steady. Butter—Steady ; western 
creamery, 21c to 20c; do., factory, 16c to 
19c; June creamery. 20c to 23c; Imitation 
creamery, 18c to 22%c: State dairy, 19c io 
24c; do., creamery, 21c to 25e. Cheese- 
Firm; fall-made fancy large and small, 12%c 
to 13c: large late made, 11 %e to 12c: small 
do.. 12c to 1214c. Eggs—Easy; State uid 
If-nnsylvania, 2Vc; ungraded 
to 19c; western. 20c, loss

Turpenline— Steady. Mo'asses- 
rig Iron—Dull: Northern. $20 to 

S_'4: Southern. $19.50 to $24. Copper—Dull ; 
brokers', $16.50; exchange, $16.50. Load— 
steady; Brokers', $4.45; exchange, $4.70 to 

fin—Quiet and firm; straights, 
$2s.ii0; nominal; plate* steady; spelter firm, 
domestic $4.70 to $4.80. Coffee-Opened 
Steady at unchanged prices to a decline of 
five point* and closed steady, with prices 
five points higher to live point, net lower; 
ecfeK *"}?*• . -000 bags. Including Jan.
$0.85, March. $6.90 to $6.95, May. $7 to 
$7.0o, July $7.05 to *7.10, Aug. $7.15. Sepr. 
-,i.20 to $1.30, Dec. $i.30 to $7.35; spot cot- 
ff1)*", Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice, 8%e; do., 
lobbing, 8%e: mild steady; Cordova, 
f,0,,'2%c. Sugar—Raw Arm; fair refining, 
3 1.,-loc; centrifugal. 06 test, 4%c bid. Mo
lasses sugar, 3 ll-16c; refined firm.

f. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,"so " 8(10 66% 0 67% Met. Traction 
Brook. H. T. . 
Manhattan................ 9-1

168% 169% 
73 71% 71%
U4% 93% 94

. 169 mfor the T2 28 East Wellington St., Toronto,
Phones—Office 8391, Residence-4313.0 64% 0 65% London Stock Market,

Jan. 24. Jan. 25.
Close. Close. 

..1010 16 1019-16 

..1010-16 1010-16 
137%

. 10,558,957 1,324,686 

. 8,800,108 «1,048,5601 export sheep to 
Export cattle, light ...
Export bulla, choice ..
Export bulls, light .. .....
Loads of good butchers’ and 

exporters, mixed ........ 3 75
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 00 

•• good

John Stark & Co.,0 65% .... 4 60 Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
New York Central 
Canadian Pacific .
Illinois Central ...

Erie, pref.................,
Heading.............................. !)%
St. Paul ......................................121%
Pennsylvania...................... '.. 66
Northern Pacific, pref..... 76%
Atchison........... ...........................19%
Union Pacific ............................47%
Union Pacific, pref ..
Louisville & Nashville
Wabash, pref.................
Ontario & Western ..

Wall Street.
The striking feature of the Stock market 

today was the failure of the New York 
r, arket to waken Into any Interested 
tlvlty over the news from South Africa. 
The news of the taking of what is consid
ered a salient point In the Boer defences, 
awakened some enthusiasm lu tho London 
markets, and caused a buoyant advance 
In prices, which extended to the depart
ment for Americans. Prices opened higher, 
in sympathy, and there was a brief period 
of active buying by professionals, in expec
tation that the spell of the market would 
be brokeu, and an outside demand for 
stocks attracted. But tho traders quickly 
(letccted that there was no competition out
side their own ranks In the demand for 
slocks, and they turned to the short side 
almost Immediately. The sagging of prices 
below the London parity made operations 
profitable for the floreigu arbitrage houses, 
since prices In London were well sustain
ed at the higher level. Buying for foreign 
a-count In the International stocks was 
estimated at from 26,000 jo 30,000 shares, 
and even tbts demand was largely met by 
ni-cs for short account. The rndustrial 
specialties showed gains, In sympathy with 
the Internationals, but they were uot so 
well sustained, In the absence of foreign 
demand. The absolute Inertness of buying 
demand prompted some selling pressure by 
ihe bears against the Industrials In the 
last hour. Tnc 
of England and the Bank of France disclos
ed a continuance of the notable reflux Into 
the cash reserve of these Government in
stitutions, accompanied by continued liqui
dation of loan obligations to them. Open 
market discount rates abroad continue 
soft. The demand for mouey In New York 
also oontlnncs very sluggish. Mercantile 
piper Is coming hrto Increasing demand, 
and lenders of money make additional con
versions lu the placing of time loans. The 
future in the outside market was a demand 
tor Standard Oil, which sold at 512, a re
told price.

4 25
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.40 to 
13.60; Straight toilers, $3.2u to $3.40; Hun- 

' garrau parents, $3.80; Maultoba bakers, 
fj.55, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 63c north 
lad west; goose, 60c north ana west; No. 
j Manitoba hard; 76c, Toronto, ami No. 1 
Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oa-ts quoted at 25%c west.

Barley-Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 
teed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
toe east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15, and 
shorts at $16 iu car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c 
last.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Amcrl- 
tah, 40c ou track here.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 
$3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
lu ear lots. ... ;

l’cas—At 57c to 51 %c, north and west, for 
Immudluie shipment.

8 25 8 50 Stock Brokers and Inrestment Agents,137
103 06% 974 00 ac- 26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought end sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Joint Stark. Edward B. Fksamtp.

271% 270% 274 
110 103 105

117 1174 25
11%
83%

8%

“ good........................3 60
“ medium, mixed .. 3 25
" common ..
“ Inferior ...

Feeders, heavy .. .,
Feeders, light .. ..
Stockers......................................2 25
Mlleh cows................................30 00
Calves .... ............................... 40)
Sheep, ewes, per ewt............ 3 25
Sheep, bucks, per ewt. .. 
Lambs, picked ewes find

wethers .................... -............
P-ambs, per ewt........................
Hogs, choice, over 160 and

up to 200 lbs..........................4 75
Hogs, thick fats ....................4 25

light, under 16-) lbs..
“ corn-fed 
" sows . .
" stags ...

3 75
1158 50
n8 00. 2 85

122%2 662 30
3 80 4 00

3 753 40

ILLS 3 25 20%
47 00 
12 OO

4S% F. CdMorley & Co.77 77
3 50

. 22%

9:
2 502 00 21 Brokers end Financial Agents. 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex- 
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

22%4 904 60
4 604 50 Cotton Markets.

New York, Jan. 25.—Cotton, futures clos
ed firm; Jail. 7.63, Feb., Mareh and Aprl 
-".58, May and June 7.54, July 7.53, Aug. 
V.M, Sept. 6.81, Get. 6.77, Nov. 6.75,, Dec.

Liverpool, Jan. 25.—Cotton, spot, good 
business done; prices l’32d higher. Ameri
can middling lair, 4i%d; good middling 
•I 11-ldd: middling 4%<1; low middling 4%n: 
good ordinary 4 5-16d; ordinary 4%d. The 
♦ale. of tho day were 12.009 bale* of 
Which 1000 were for speculation and ex
port, and Included 10,500 American, ne- 
celpts ]5,20i) hnles, all American. Future* 
opened and closed steady at the

[ou to carry the burdens Mining Stocks Bought aid Sold on Commitslii
16 King street West. Teroate.

Telephone 1584.4 25
.. 4 40 
. 3 00. . 2 00

Manitoba Loan . 
Ontario I>. & D.

20 per cent. 
People’s Itoan .. 
Real Estate .... 
Tor. Sav. & L.. 
West. Can.,

Sales at 1

DAVID A. BOYLEr
Correspondent of John Kelly & Co., New_ 

York. Stock and Grain

BROKERS
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yonge-sts

Telephone 1122.

121of Warwick Bros, à Ratter of this H 
the following statement:
11 commenced taking Doan’s Kidney 

pain in the back and I felt out of 
I sleep soundly and am free from all 

painful back, kidney and bladder 
sons afflicted as I was.’’

Thomas White.

<lo. 311"36 26THE CATTLE MARKETS. «0
.................... 12U .................
5 P-c- 100 ...................... - - -
t) a.m.: C.F.R., 25, 25 at 94%, 

25 at-94%; Toronto Railway, 1U at 103%, 25 
at 103%; War Eagle, 50) at 273%, 500, 500 
at 273%; Coldeu Star, 2000, lOvo, 500, 500 
at IV; Cable, reg. bonds, $10,000 at lv2%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion Hank, 1 at 205; 
C.P.R., 100, 25 at 94%; Cable, 2 at 173, 
allotment; Cable, rt-g. bonds, $10,000 at 
102%; Telephone, 5 at 173j War Eagle, 500 
at 272, 1U0U at 271%, 500, 000 at 271, 500 at 
27034; Manitoba Loan, 40 at 47%, 29 at 47%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: C.V.R., 25 at 94%; 
Cable, 25, 25 at 171, SO at 170%; Toronto 
Railway, 20 at 303%; London Electric Light, 
3 at 314%; Cycle amt Motor, 60 at 90%; 
Dunlop Tire, pref., 10 at 103%; War Engie, 
1000 at 273%, 1000, 1ÛVJ, 500 at 2|3, 50 at 
274, 500 at 273, 500 at 273%; Golden Star, 
500 at 16%, 500 at 17, GO) at 17%, 500 at 
17%, 600 at 17, 500 at 17%; Caole, leg. 
bonds, $10,000 at 102%.

ICables Quote Refrigerator Beef 
Higher—No Trade at New York.

New York, Jan. 25__Beevee—Receipts
262: uo trade lu cattle; feeling steauy; 
cables quote refrigerator beet nlgher at 
V%c per pound. Exports 800 cattle ana 
4160 quarters of beef; to-morrow 20 sheep.

Calves—Receipts 83; arm, all sold; veals 
$6 to $8.50; uo barnyard calves.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts 2773; 11% 
cars ou sale. Sheep firm; lambs lie to loc 
higher; all sold; sheep $3.oU to $o.2o; iambs 
$i;.ot> to $7.8»; culls $0.50.

Hogs—Receipts 1823; .16% cars for mar
ket: uo sales; nominally weak.

Î «avance.
weekly return# of the Bank J. A. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Lose Bldg,

THE CATCHING OF GULLETS.
cx-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Stage Tricks and Other
Some of Which Have Had a 

Fatal Termination.
Few persons of the many thousands who 

hare witnessed the famous bullet-catchlug 
trick in one or other of its various forms 
know Its real history. The general belief 
that It was invented hy the celebrated 
Prof. Herrmann la quite erroneous.

The following Interesting information was 
given to the writer by Mr. Benjamin H. 
Watts, the assistant for many years of a 
well-known magician, who has toured most 
of tho great cities in America, Enropp and 
Asia, giving exhibitions of the famous trick.

The trick, Mr. Watts said, was Invented 
by Philip Astley, the manager of a travel
ing show. Beiore going Into this business 
he was an American soldier. During Ms 
term of service two of his comrades had a 
quarrel and decided to tight a duel, and 
Astley was asked to act as second to one 
of them. This led to the Invention ot lire 
trick.

Having succeeded lu winning over the 
other second. Astley obtained two blank tin 
tubes, closed at one eud, and Just tile rlgut 
use, shape and color to fit ou the end of 
the wooden ramrods without being con
spicuous. Powder and wadding were ram
med Into the old-fashioned pistols, un* 
while ihe antagonists were selocilng the 
bullets tnc secouds dropped the tubes Into 
ihe barrels. When the bullets were drop
ped Iu they fell into the tin tubes; tlie 
rods were rammed In, the tubes stuck ou 
the ends, eud out they came with tUe bul
lets iusidc them. Ot course, neither prin
cipal was Injured and the affair was ami
cably adjusted.

On turning showman, Astley decided to 
make use ot the Idea in a somewhat differ
ent form. A spectator was to fire a pistol 
loaded with ball, and Astley was to catch 
the bullet In an apple held on a fork. The 
trick was enormously successful, but It 
would not pass muster now, because tho 
method -was clumsy and necessitated Al
ley’s golug off the stage with the ramrod 
and "faking’’ ibe apple. The trick was 
adopted by other conjurers, aud here be
gins the I rail of blood.

The first fatality was Ibe killing of s 
showman In Dublin, by the accidental sub
stitution of a loaded pistol for the trick 
one.

The next appeared at Htrasshurg In a 
sketch called "Tho Son of William Tell."

1 ne boy belli the apple I11 his mouib while 
Ills father shot at It. The bullet was sup
posed to lodge miraculously In tho fruit, 
which had, of course, been manlpulaleil. 
The trick millet was made of composlllnn 
which crumbled on being rammed home, 
but by mischance a real bullet was used, 
and the hoy was Killed 011 the spot. A 
more tragic case was that of a murder 
brought about by the bullet trick. It oc
curred about fifteen years ago In a then un
settled portion of Australia. A conjuror 
was announced to give nil entertainment 
one evening, the great turn being the bul 
let trick. Tho bullet was selected and 
marked by one of the rough men of the 
audience, dropped Into the plslol, and ex
tracted by mean* of the ramrod 111 the 
usual way. The audience waited breath
lessly while one of their number, a dead 
shot, took aim and fired. When tno smoke 
cleared away, the magician was *een smil
ing with the marked bullet lietween his 
teetli. Just a* be was bowing in acknowl
edgment ot the applause, a nmn Jumped on 
the stage and pointed a pistol at tnc con
juror's

"If you arc *0 good at e»"-.hln" bullet*, 
catch tblsl" he cried, as he pulled ihe 
trigger.

Idle man fell dead, 
of a ease of deliberate ,,ul-;ldo. A t.iiiii 
named Kartelle loaded the pistol t.iir-sc|t 
wllb a real bullet, and took his stimil at Ihe 
ond of the stage for 011c of the aud'cnce 
to fire st him. He n*ked that hi* mother 
should be Informe* of what had hir.pcLed 
If ho were killed, which lue audience re
garded ns a good Joke, but u:e significance 
of which they naturally understood «Lui 
he fell dead. _ . „

A narrow escape from death was that or 
a man named Blltly. He had prepared file 
pistol and bad asked a stupid-looking 
voung man to come up on the Stage and 
fire at him. He walked to the end aud 
took up his position. AII -was ready, .when 
a man cried out "Stop!" and Jumped on the 
fitage In an excited state. He vowed that 
he bad seen the young man drop some
thing Into the barrel. An examina lion re
vealed a bras# button, which would have 
dene work ns deadly a# any leaden bullet.

Herrmann’s best performance was when 
he had had a corporal’s guard of four sol
dier# march into the hall to shoot at him. 
Four bullets were selected and marked: the 
guns were inspected and found to be in

Trick*,
at mark. He 
off. Rosl'i--Keceipts of farm produce were fair—700 

busheit, of grain, i>v loads of nay, 4 of 
muuw, with a lew dressed hogn.

Wheat firmer; ‘200 Dushels of white and 
red tan, at tide to UU^c; lvu bushels of goose 
at tide.

Barley steady; 3Q0 bushels sold at 411/6c 
tv 44c. ' n .

Oats firmer ; .1)0. bushels sold at glc.
iuiy miner; ioa<rs sold at ÿiu.5u to $12 

per ion for timothy, and to »lu for mix-

e Will Sell Steady.
Vniet. Phone IU»

PRIVATE WIRES.
AT CLOSE FIGURES :
3,000 Golden Star 
2,000 Rambler-Caribco 

10,000 Dardanelles 
2,000 Montreal & London 
6,000 Noble Five 
2,000 Mountain Lion 
3,000 Republic 
3,000 Payne

J. LORNE CAMPBELL-
East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, Jan. 2b.—Cattle—The mar- 
l.ei showed no improvement over yester
day. A good sized ounch left over was sold 
a shade lower thau Monday. The call trade 
ess steady at the quoted ligures, the dc- 
finud being raoueraic. Choice to extra 
were quotable at $8 to $8.2», good to choice 
8Ï.SU to $8.

hheep and Lomba—The market was in 
fair position, with 2V loads on sole. The 
sheep market was steady,, but altho lambs 
opened steady, at tno quoted figures, they 
closed easier, with a lew Loans over at 
î l r close. There was a sale of two at $6-8U, 
Lut the basis of the choice stock was $6.iU 
,o $6.75, good to choice $6.25 to $6.7i), 
common to good $5.7» to $6.00;, mixed 
sheep, choice to extra, $4.75 to $b, good to 
choice $4.50 to $4.70; yearlings, good to 
extra, $5 to $5.50, with a few sales at 
«5.75; owes arid wether. $0 to $5.25.

Hogs—TTie total sales were about 20 
loads, and the trade was rather draggy 
at the opening, which was 5c to 10c lower, 
bet later the local ouyers took hold, with 
a little more energy, and the offerings 
were pretty wel cleaned up at the prices; 
Uni general basis, outside of pigs, was 
*4.80; pigs $4.05 to $4.70, roughs $4.25 to 
*4.85, stags $3.75 to $4.

(Member Torenta «leek Exrbs.geJ,

STOCK BROKER.
Orders exeouted In Canada. New 

York,London and
Wall Street Gossip.

Bartlett, Frasier &-Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-street, received the following 
despatch :

Foreign situation was the controlling fac
tor In the stock market at the opening, 
advices from abroad being of a decidedly 
encouraging nature. The report came from 
ivar Office that Bailor's forces have eap- 
tuied Splon Kop, the strong position 
that was necessary to the further advance 
et the relief of Ladysmith, aud In addition 
in this tho Bank of England reduced Its 
(Irconnt rate to 4 per cent., which ac
tion was at once followed at Paris, with a 
reduction to 3%. Very likely Berl 
'o!low suft to-morrow, as It did last week. 
'ILus leads up to the reflection of wbat we 
slated some weeks ago: "That the tinan- 
cia1 powers of Europe are working m 
greater harmony than ever before known." 
IVbtle tbe stock market does not Immedi
ately respond to suen material facts a. the 
possible agreement of tbe linanclal powers, 
past experience shows that financial and 
money centres, with a strong Investment 
business In the bond markei, finally turn 
ihelr steps elsewhere, where the return is 
greater than offered by high-grade bonds. 
This result will again be accomplished In 
(lucre time, money conditions remaining the 
same as at present.

Mc.ntyre & Wardwell say:
The news of British success In enptup- 

mg tipton Kop had tho effect ot very 
materially stimulating hopes of further 
l.vltlsn success, and enlivened speculation 
iu all the markets for a while this morn
ing London turned up good buyers here, 
lak'ng about 30,000 shares on balance, auu, 
together with Bank ot England’s reduction 
oi rate to 4 per cent., and France to 
3% per cent., led to an advance of 1 to 1% 
t tints in tbe more active stocks. There 
was also some buying by commission 
houses and tor out of town account, to- 
geil-cr with some further operations by the 
Mirions bull pools. The response, however, 
vl'leh outsiders and Ihe rank and flic made 
to these very favorable developments,was 
light, and tho demand was so rapidly sup- 
piled, with renewed operations on the short 
i-'dc by the following of the leading bear 
iLteresisj that cs soon as the London buy
ing censed, the market relapsed into ex
treme tininess and became dragging. A 
number of favorable railroad statements 
v.ere published, and money was easy at 2 
iij g Aer cent. We hardly think we will 
have anv activity or advance of an exten
sive character pending developments of » 
more decided nature In the progress of the 
St.v nl African war, which will indicate an 
earlier ending of It than to-day’s advices 
indicate.

cel.
straw firm; 4 loads sold at $7 to $8.50 per

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.ton. Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 25.—(Close.)—C.P.K., 94% 

aud 94%; Duluth, 6 and 6%; do., pref., 16 
and 18; Cable, ex new stocs, 171 aud 169; 
Richelieu, 110% and 110; Montreal Railway, 
xd„ 292 and 2V1; St. John Railway, 136 and 
120; Halifax Railway, 1)0 aud 94; Toronto 
Railway, 103% and 103%; Twin City, 66 and 
65; do., pref., 140 and 134; Montreal Cas, 
192% auu 191; Royal, 1U5 and 194; Mont
real Telegraph, liti and 171%; Montreal 
Cotton, 150 and 142; Canada Cotton, 75 and 
09; Dominion Cotton, 97% and 93; War 
Eagle, 279 and 276; Montrcal-London, 27 
and 26; Payne, 100 and 103%; Virtue, 58 
and 56; Hank of Montreal, 260 offered; Mer
chants' Bank, 165 asked; Molsons, 101% and 
190; Imperial, 210 offered; Eastern Town
ships, 1»5 and 153; Union, 112 asked; Cons 
merce, 145 offered; Hochclaga, 146 asked; 
Coke, 27 aud 20; H. & L. bonds, 80 and UO; 
lx>nd. Mortgage, 135 offered; Canada Cot- 

bonds, 100 and 95% Laud Urunt bonds, 
llu offered; Inter. Uoai, 28 offered; do., pf., 
1U0 and 5); Northwest Laud, pf., 60 and 52.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 75 at U5, 60 at 
94%, 200 at 94%, 200 at 95, 20 at 94%, 5 at 
94%, 20 at 94%, 26 at 94%, 30 at 93; Cable, 
ex-new stock, 40 at 171, 21 at 170; Richelieu, 
20 at 11U, 25 at 110%, 25 at 111, 75 at 110; 
Toronto Railway. 5 at 102, 12» at 102%, 100 
25 at 1)2%; Twin City, 23 at 60%, g»0 at 
67 60 at 00%; Dominion Cotton, uO at Vo, 
10 at 96%; war Eagle, 500 at 270, 500 at 
27»; Moiureal-London, 1100 at 30; Payne, 
500 at 106; Virtue, 4U00 at 56; Merchants’

Afternoon sales: C.F.R., 220 at 04%, 25 at 
94%; Montreal Railway, xd., 2) at 291, 1U 
at 200, 00 at 289%. 70 at 290, 170 at 291; 
Toronto Railway, 73 at 102%, 50 at 102%, 
450 at 102%, no at 103, 25 at 103%; Twin 
City 125 at 65%; Montreal Cas, 25 at 191; 
Royal Electric, 23 at 194; War Eagle, 3250 
at 273; Montreal-Loodou, 100 at 2V, 500 at 
28%, 00» at 28; Republic. 500 at 104%. 000 
atl04, 000 at 104%, 4000 at 103%; Virtue, 
100 at 06; Bank of Montreal, 2 at 262; Mol- 
sons, 62 at 191; Merchants', 7 at 161.

Dressed Hogs— Prices firmer at $5.50 to 
$5.70 per ewi. Win. Harris, Jr„ bought 
llu hogs at these prices.
tiraln-e E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
.. Agents

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO. «

.$0 69 to $0 till' -J 
U til) Va

Wheat, white, bush 
red, hush ..

“ fife, bush ..
“ goose, butib. .

Itnrley, bush ...........
Oats, bush ................
ltye, bush ..................
i’eax, bush ................
Buckwheat, bush .
Beaus, bush .............

Seed*—
lied clover, bush................$4 75 to
Aisikv, choice to fancy.. U 50
Alsike, good No. 2...........
White clover, bush....
'limotby seed, hutth... 

liny and Straw-
Hay, per tou......................
llay, mixed, per ton ..
Straw, sheaf, per tou .
Mraw, louse, per ton.... 4 UU 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls...
Kggs, new laid ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
'turkeys, per lb. .
Huck*, per pair..
tieesc, per lb...........

Fruit nud Vegetables—

. 0 «0 

. U 06
. U OU ....
. 0 41ft 0 44
. v :n 
.. U 5^
. V ou 
. 0 5u 
. 1 15

f
e Will Buy Clifcaaro Gossip.

McIntyre & Wardwell say: 
iwietit—The niavKet bus been dull and 

n.iiioi., wuuiu u range ot %e. Commission 
iit'Ubsi uusiness nas men llgut. House# wnn 
juiv.gu connections were Vn both side# o£ 
t..v ../(Havl. Une loeui trade nave been 
cautious nuoui selling short.
Mmi some uu.at at udvaucc. It nu# beep 
a scuapeis* proiessiouul market nearly ait 
n'a). .. ne news nom abroad regarding tne
v ivuch crop outlook was coudiciiug, uut. re- 
iia.fie uiiviveb state tnat it la too eariy to 
u< icruhlie extern of immage, it any uam- 
agv ine.v be. it
tuiH tnc greater part or tue torelgn speeu- 
o.lvv buying in mia country the *uat 

tb/ve days jus been innuenced by tne 
French ivpons oi uamugc. Tne cash aud 
shipping uviunnu uomtUucs discouraging.

l.oru— Tuviv nus been so lime doing to
day m corn unie n coula hnruiy be called 
a uiarltc-i. Tne price nas been steady. m« 
cash amt cxpvi\. aviiKiiiit is light. A #ea- 
L-ii.rd message sulci tniu foreigners were re
sellers. 'ibe consuinptiic demand 1# large.
Vountry selling is wiy moderate. Kuans, 
xcJ'.i gee better,, howe>ur, with the cnange 
in ihe weuther, auu as tax paying time is 
l.car, it may soon luducu miue selling.

Oats—Very little doing, borne commis- . 
mon houses buyiug, auu some demand ny eirL,5.lc.a£0, Jan. *v.—Lattle, good to choice, 
shippers ugalust cush sales. No enunge in to 60; po^r to medium, f4 to $4.U0;
ct Luiry traue; oficiiugs ilgnt. to #d.U6; selected feed-

i to visions—Opened shade higher, and SR-v* ,«*2. J* cow#,
I’ftvi wavas vuied easier, cm mouvra ie sen- vo.4o to *3.00; heifers, to jH-75; can
ing of pork by oocsuue longs, then became ners, gL.iu to f-.ou;bun», Ç...U0 to *4.45; 
Miong, active and higher, ou good buyiug to / *xî8 beeves,
oi .May produce by aonn Cuuany and some ^ fne ^°£H. m*xetl alJd butchers, g4.40 
of tno packers. Other puckers sold, bu» ! good heavy, to
llieir offering, were au Lu lien, market cios-
nig firm at uewt priées or the uaj-. Lau- $4.do to $4.u7%, bulk ot sales $4.0U to $4.6». 
...roll lions to-iLuiîrow 27.0UU. hneep, native xvetliers, $4.50 to $6; iambs,
' i.ienaruson a; Co., Chicago, scud the fol- ÎP. ‘°.“iL'muï8'15 7n'ro*xu uo*4-4° 10 *4,U0: 
W^VugXit:0 1’n0mi,SVO * tiCr0D’ 10 lo1(W,*bo^s 32,000, sheep

Wheat—it is rallier a difficult matter to 13,000. 
tint your baud on anything iu wheat that 
aooks Dullish, unless u Is tnc continued re
torts that ihe port of Rosario I» closed, 
on aeeouut or tnc plague. We have uuu 
tins denied tv-day irom New York by a 
gentleman who hud some conversation with 

■ lie Argentine Cousul-Ucucrul only ,.us Queer Inscription, on Old Sword* 
morning, but m spite ot the denial», the re- blade*,
pi i t la eousrantly reiterated, horelgu cash plough as the tighter, of old were, the ln-
blds are entirely out,l°fV-ouer'w.me tcrlptloiia which they put on their sword,
anil It seems 10 ua u“til uther aome often showed not only considerable poetle 
change comes In the speculative situaliou, inetinrt hut sentimentality ‘s thru: inor iuere Is a Uecloed .uq.mveuient In tne ” Iw £neh a «nlcnee engraved on
rati; demand. It Is usclesa to look for any n[1 Ql(j 8Worq 0, the seventeenth century, 
particular bull market, excepting suih a Jn g ,,0|,e(,,loa 0f blades of the sixteenth 
‘•lie us may happen oil account ot the more <.entu„. are these Inscriptions: "1 quarrel." 
let becoming oversold, and n "God give me speed, that my foe lie bent
look us It the market was In this position iu,jeed.” "With this drfeuee and God's will, 
at present, altho it would seem as it cnemlc3 1 shall still." "In battle I
most ot the traders, especially the smaller ; ]ct myself be used." "When I my 

are much 1 helloed to the eeillug side fcWor(1 upnft tu strife, God give the sinner
eternal life,” “Trust in God. bravely war, 
therein your fame and honor are." "Your 
aim alon.i be God's great name. Who dares 
deny, strike thou him li.mv." "Every sol
dier flue, look on this sign and use his 
hand for God aud the loud." On blades 
from tbe eighteenth century are these In
scriptions: "Nothing better In the world 
thou hast than 'to hold love ond friendship 
fast " "I serve." "A good blade J—who 
wouid deny—let him meet me and 1 will 
hold—It will cost Him or blood or gold."

\AT MARKET RATES : 
5,000 Black Tail 
3,000 Centre Star 
5,000 Princess Maud 
2,000 King

in win

ed
50

New \omUU
good order. The bullet* were placed on % 
truy and handed to the men. It fleemeef 
that deception wn# quite Impossible. Wben 
the smoke cleared away Herrmann stood 
smiling on the Ntugc, holding the four 
marked bullet# In IiIh hand.

No ramrod* were u#ed nt that time; how 
then wo# It done? By inenn* Af n fnl*e 
bottom In tho tray. Exceedingly good imi
tation bullet# were sub#tltutcd, and Uie 
real ones secreted until the word was given 
to fire.

At one time n mechanical pialol was nwd, 
having n movable- rtud alongside the trig
ger. When thi# wn# moved the bullet fell 
into the holder'# hand. It wn# most prob
ably a weapon of Ihl# kind that we# Used 
by Hotidhl when he wn# «ont to Algeria by 
the French 
“miracle#” of the Marabout# and dentroy 
tbelr OHcendaney over the Arab#.

5 OU ou
7 UU ou

. 1 00

.$10 00 to $12 00 
.. 0 00 10 00 
. 7 00 6 5>

b 00

tonitchell, Wallace & Co., 1 is conceded, however,

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Jan. 20.—Tho receipts at the 

east end abattoir this morning were 600 
head of cattle, 25 calves. Go sheep, 00 
lambs. The demand was stow and prices 
unchanged. Cattle, eholce sold from 4c v> 
4%c per lb.; good sold from 3%c to 4c per 
lb.; lower grade from 2c to 3e per lb. 
Calves were sold from $2 to $10 each. 
Sheen brought from 3c to 3%e per lb. 
Lambs were; sold from 4c to 4%c per lb. 
Hogs brought frouL 4c to 4%c per lb.

Phone 468. 76VongeSt. . $0 20 to $0 25 
..02» O 30

Robert Cochran ..$0 60 to $0 85 
0 13 
1 00

O 11 
0 75 
0 08(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stock# bought and eold on Toronto, New 
ork and Montreal Stock Exchangee. Also 
hicago bueinese and mining eharee try* , 
cted. Phone 316.

0 VU

..$1 50 to $5 0) 
.. 0 45 0 50 
.. 0 30 0 40 
..0 1») 1 00 
.. O iiO O 40 
.. V 3U 0 50 
.. 0 25 0 30 
... 0 40 0 50

(government to outdo theApple#, per bbl.........
l'viuiot*#. per bag..
Vul.bage, per doss. ..
Onion#, per bug ....
Beets, per bush.........
Celery, per doz.........
Turnips, per bag ...
Carrot#, per hag ... 

ffreeli Meat—
\Beef, forequarters, ewt ..$4 0) to $5 50

Beer, hindquarters, ewt.. 7 uo 8 00
Lamb, per lb ...........................U 07 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 00
Veal, carcase, per lb........... 0 07 O 08
Hog#, dressed, light......... 5 50 6 70

Chicago Live Stock.
PAID $10,000 AN HOUR.

One ot flic Pnllmen Will Director» 
In Cbleago C4cfe n Record- 

Brcnklncr Fee.
Chicago, Jan. ito.—Norman B. Beam, one 

of the executors of the George M. rtillmnn 
will. I# a man whose time I# valuable. Ho 
attended one meeting of the Union Pacific 
Reorganization Committee, and wa# yester
day allowed by court the rum of $20,000. 
Mr. Roam instantly gave $10,000 back to 
the Pullman estate. If the meeting lasted 
two hours, the fee wa# $10,0uq an hour, or 
$166.66 n minute.

A few' week# ago Mr. Beam anti Kobert 
T. Lincoln, executors, filed their report In 
court, and w'ere qBowed $250,000 fee# foe 
14 month#’ supervision of the work of set
tling up, Tbe estate lm# Increased about 
$4,000,000 In value since the Pullman will 
wa# made. This Increase will go to th«f 
daughters, Mrs. Prank Cnrolau aud Mrs. F, 
O. Lowden.

4

Now York Stock»,
Bartlett. Frailer & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the Muctustlons 
vn Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. Hign. Low. Close 
. 19% 20

i

k FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton ..............................................$0 25 to $0 75

. Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ................................................4 00

W Potato?*, car lots, per bag. 0 87^
r* Butter, choice tubs .................. 0 1$)
I Butter, medium tubs............ 0 15

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
Butter, large rolls, per lb.
Butter, creamery, ooxes.
Kegs, held .............................
Kggs, new laid....................
Honey, per lb. ....................
Turkey#, per lb........... ..
Ueesc, per lb..........................
Ducks, per pair..................
Chickens, per pair ...........

uww y as* r

fl 19% 19%
. 61 61% 60% til

.81% 81% 81% 81% 
123 123 122% 122%
119% 119% 118% 119 
106% 106% 106% 106%8 S sst

74% J4% 74%
166% 106% 166% 166% 
47% 47% 47% 47%
75% 76% 75% 73%

Atchison ..............
do., pref. ....
do., ndj...............

Burlington .. ..
St. Paul .............
Rock Island .... 
Chicago G. W. . 
Northern Pacific

do., pref.............
fit. Nor., pf. ... 
Union Pacific ...

do., pref.............
C. P. R.................
Mies. Pacific ... 
Norf. & West. .

do., nref. ..... 
Wabash, pref. - 

do., li bonds . 
Ches. & Ohio ... 
ltn.iding, 1st pf..

do., 2nd pref.. 
Jersey Central . 
Lackawanna .. 
Del. & Hudson . 
BaJt. & Ohio ...
Wheeling.............
North American 
Ill. Central .... 
N. Y. Central ..
c. c. c. ........
Louis. & Nash . 
Southern Pacific 
Sugar Trust ...
Tobacco ................
Con. Tobacco ...
Anaconda ...........
Fed. Steel .....
Nattonaie8leei . 
Am. St. & W....
Glucose................
Ccn. Electric ... 
A. C. O. -re..
Leather ............

do., pref. ...
Rubber ------ .
People1» Gas . 
Tenu. C. « I . 
Col. F. ft I... 
Penii. Central
Peoria..............
Texas ................
Pacific Mall 
West. Union .

•I» ■ Cotton Market*.
New York, Jan. 25.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet, ltitie higher; middling upiauu», 
U 15-lGc; middling gulf, U 5-16c; sales, 200.EELTlito J

40
20
16
21. 0 20 

. O 24 

. O 10 

. 0 211 

. 0 17 

. 0 25 

. 0 VI)

. 0 10 

. 0 00% 

. 0 40 

. 0 25

J 74%20ÔÔ Bay St
TORONTO

5lAT*L.379

Note* by Cable.
Warren’s success against Spion?s Kop and 

the further reduction of hit per cent, to 4*4 
per cent, in the Bank of England discount 
rate excited a helpful effect, on the London 
stock market to-day. Kaffirs advanced and 
consol# rose *4, tho they reacted later. 
American rails at -the close showed net 
gains ot ki to over 1 per cent.

Bullion taken Into the Bunk of England 
on balance to-day £6000.

Spanish fours 67% in London to-day.
In London bar silver closed steadier at 

27 7-16d per ounce.

24
18

Mi*iô -43% *43% '43%
25% 25% 25% 25%
7)% 70% 70% 70%
21% 21% 21 21 
38 <18% 38 38%
20% 30 29% ""

431411
0714
60 FARMER BURNED OUT.50

29%
50% 50% 50% 50%
27% 27% 27% 27%

W
315 315%
08% 58% 08 08%
10% 19% 10% 10%
14% 10% 14% 14%

Joarph Pal*l«*r ot Cardwell Town, 
whip Loet Home and Content*.

Hide, and Wool.
Price list revised dully by James llallam 

ft 80ns, No. 11 East Front-street, Torouio:
Hides, No. 1 green............... $0 09%to$U 30%
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 10% 0 11
Hides, No. 2 green steer» .. 0 09% 0 10

. o 68% 0 09%

. 0 07% 0 08%

. 0 00% 0 09%

. o 10 0 11
. 0 08 0 09
. 0 93 1 »5
.0 0» 1 05
. 0 04 O 05
. 0 17 0 20
. 0 10 O U
. 0 30 0 17
. O 10
. 0 01%

Itosscau, Out., Jan. 25.—Joseph 1‘atsley, 
a farmer In the Township of L'srdwellj 
four miles from here, had his bouse end 
all Its contents destroyed by lire last ulghi. 
Having h large family, hi. wife III. and be.. 
Ing In reduced clreumyianees. It Is an ex
ceedingly serlou* loss to him. Loss nhout 
$800; uo Insurance.

bead.OIKS,1 115 115%if wheat. Chicago receipts are small, 
in 23 cars, anil clearances are only 200,000 
bushels. Northwest receipts were 261 cars, 
against 489 ear. a year ago. May wheat 
t uses at 67v.

Bank ot Englanil Statement.
The weekly statement ot the Bank ot 

England shows the following changes: To- 
tai reserve. Increased, 4808,00); circulation, 
decreased £104,000: bullion. Increased £704,- 
532: other necurRIes, decreased £1,880,000; 
other deposits, decreased £1, 848,000; notes 
reserve. Increased £607,090. Government 
securities unchanged. The proportion of 
the Bank of England's reserve to liabili
ties 75 44.95 per cent. La A week It was 
42.56 per vent.

-----THE----- Hides, No. 2 green . 
Hides, No. 3 greeu .
Hides, cured .............
Calfskins, No. 1 ... 
Calfaklns, No. 2 .... 
Lambskins,
Pells, fresh ....................
Tallow, rendered.........
AYool, fleece....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ... 
Tallow, rough ........

Mr. Watts also told
114% 114% 114% 114% 
134 1 34% 134 134
61 61% til 61

81%
38% 38% 38% 38%

317% 117% 316% 116% 
100% 100% 9.1 !*>'%,

32*> 32%

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 81 81%81%fresh
The run ot live stock at tho cattle market 

y was fairly large for Thursday, 48 
loads, composed of 348 cattle, 2244 

hogs, 227 sheep and lambs, and 7 calves.
There waa little If any Improvement In 

the quality of fat-cattle offered to-day.
Trade stow and market dull. The soft, 

mild weather aud dull cable reports ns to 
English markets had a depressing effect. 
Prices remained unchanged from those 
quoted ou Tuesday for fat cattle. The 
market, for feeders, stockera and lambs was 
a little firmer.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.60 to $4.85 per ewt., while 
lights sold at $4.25 to $4.60.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4 23 per ewt.. while light export bulls sold 
at $3.25 to $3.50 per ewt.

iJoads of good butchers and exporters 
mixed sold at $3.75 to $4 per ewt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots ot 
butdbers’ cattle, equal In quality to the

Mo Flea» Have Black Plagne f
Kydney, N.8.W.. Jan. 26.-A wharf labor- 

-■ here bas bien stricken with the Unbonls 
If'rgtie. and the attending doctors are «4 
the opinion that lie was inoculated with 
tbe disease thru the bite ot a lien.

A Coarse at the Barrack..
The course of Instruction at Htauley Bar- 

racks, which has been postponed from time 
to time, began yesterday. There are a'- 
ready thirteen lu the class and more are 
expected to arrive dally.

Strike Talk Dying Oat.
Wllkesbarre, Pa.. Jsn. 25.—Tbe strikes 

that'have prevailed among Ihe coal miners 
of the Wyoming Valley for Ihe past ien 
days are now ended, and Ibe talk of ^ 
general strike has died out for the present 
at least.

to-daOf Canada. Limited. 32%car ft41 40% 41
51% 52 61% 01%
73% 74 73% 73%
41 41 41 41

50 49 49%
55% 53% 03%

123% 123% 123% 123% 
*3% 33% -33%

16 16% 
76% 76%

0 20 Georgetown Will Soon Have Trolley
Montreal, Jan. 25.—(Spécial.)—Mr. F. B. 

Brothers superintendent ot construction of 
the Demeraru Electric Railway of George
town, arrived here to-day and says the 
road will be finished in six months' time.

Mill Property Sold.
Montreal, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—Mr. J. A. 

Renaud. Mayor of Jollette, has sold out. his 
mills at St Gabriel de Brandon for $159,- 
000, Mr. A. Levesque of Montreal being the 
purchaser. ________________

0 03%
Hallway Earnings.

Railway earnings third week In January: 
Missouri Pacific, $505,000, an Increase of 
$36,000 over the same week last year; Wa
bash. $305,642. Increase $48,358: Norfolk 
and Western, $273,021, Increase $54,646. 

Texas Pacific Increased $26.000, Ontario 
and Chicago Great

40%
54%ME YOU SUFFICIENT 

ELEPHONE FACILITIES 1

Britleh Market*.
Liverpool, Jan. 25.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., 

spring. 5s lid ; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d to 6s 
2^1: red winter, 5s fid; corn, old. 3s 5%d, 
new. 5k 5%d; peas, 5s Gd; pork, prime 
western mess, 56s 3d; lard, prime western, 

American refined, 32a 3d; tallow, 
.Australian, 27s fid; American, good to fine, 
27s Ud; bacou, long clear, light, 34s; 
heavy, 33# tid: short clear, heavy, 32* 6d; 
cUee*se. colored, 59s; white, 57s 6a; 
firm; corn. firm.

Liverpool -Open—Wheat, spot firm, 
tures quiet. March 5# fid. May 5s 8%d. 
Maize, spot firm. Mixed American 3s 5%d

38
16% 10% 
76»/, 76%
40 4) 4040

A Western, $13,513,
"'Ka'nsas^and Texas decreased $14,00).

05% 106% 
85% 85%

104% 104%.'«Is 3d:
When your line is “busy” one | 
door to your business isclosed. ,

N EXTENSION SET ON YOUR DES*
gives you the luxury of

TELEPHONING

85 85
43 43 43 43

129% 129% 129% 129%
.2% 2%wheat, Money Market.

The local money market I» unchanged. 
Money on call. 6 per cent.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 4

i? iiJ H Morgan of Rosebank, Detroit 
River, "near Amberstbnrg, died yesterday 
morning, aged 72 years.

ftl'u-
S7 86£ 86H.
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ROMOTERS who 
arc offering for 
sale the stock or 

bonds of a company 
for public or private 
subscription and who 
have undertaken to 
make certain money 
payments under op
tions which they hold, 
or as consideration for 
the sale to themselves 
of the securities, will 
find it very conven
ient to have all pay
ments made direct to 
a Trust Cdbpany to 
be paid out in such 
manner as they may 
direct.

The employment of 
a Trust Company en
sures the proper dis- 
posltion of all tbe 
money received from 
subscribers.
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A WORD WITH YOU
DECISIONS FROM 0SG00DE HALLTotheTrade II $3000

A Battling Suit Conviction Quashed 
—Other Matters of Legal 

Intereet.

Dine n
Jan. 26. cony.

Apply■ ■■
It.If there is anything new, we have York Legislators Received News of 

Warren's Success and Sang 
“God Save the Queen,”

The Coart of Appeal yesterday upset the 
judgment of the Divisional Court In the 
case of the Confederation Life Association 
and Cordlugiy.

One Sunday last summer Tony Jagulwskle 
of Wnlkerton was bathing In the Saugeen 
River. A constable and his wife drove up. 
Tony went-on bathing. He was arrested 
and lined. Yesterday the Divisional Court 
yuashed the conviction, aa no offence had 
been committed.

Mr, Hugo Gorlitz, Joint Manager of 
Paderewski, is Just Back From 

the Transvaal.

it in HAVE YOU TRIED«—Macdonald,
—Dundee,
—Shamrock,
—Abergeldie,
—Blairgowrie and 
—Victoria

Wool Skirtings and 
Costume Cloths.

T■ -J

EDDY’S BRUSHES!For a Suit made to your 
measure from ............. LIHOW 0UTLANDER8 ARE TREATED PRACTICAL SHOW OF PATRIOTISM 8NOBLES?-Official», From Kruger Down, Rob 

Everybody—No Brotherly Love 
In e Boer Haka-ll».

Give One Hundred Dollars to na
tional Fund and JfKFO to Mem

bers of Secoad Contingent.

If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

Francia TorMtt of Mlmlco caused a writ 
to be issued yesterday against Austin Wcr- 
den of the same place, claiming >30uo dam-

c;,18ed 10 blm '*y ,Be The report that General Warren had 
in the vltlageWot Mlmlco.”* Up a Bldcwalli 1 reached the top of Hploo Kop came ae such 

A write was Issued yescerday at Ovgoode upws to the County Councillors In session 
Hall, on behalf of Walter Macdoua.d of at the Court House yesterday morning fhat 
Company, tf^gl £”1 “‘hu’S « «pce suspended. Coune,,.
uuu vuaries p. Murray. The claim la tor Ior c- E- Lundy, In a strong tenor voice, 
unstated damages tor alleged fraudulent
of m-rt a tii" mining ehares^by*the^lafintiff. ! wb'cb wa« readily caught up by the rest 

The Divisional Court, composed of L'iili-t .of the Council, and the strain sung lustily 
Justice Armour and Mr. Justice Falcon- I till its close. Upstairs the Judge made en- 
brldge anil Mr. Justice Street, yesterday 

-handed out their judgment on the appeals 
ra Patterson v. l‘elee Island Gas and Oil shout, and the court proceedings stopped 
Company aud In McNeil v. Scott, in tne whilst the court crier, In stentorian tones, 
former case they dismissed the plaintiff's 
appeal from the Judgment of the County ,
Judge of Kent, in McNeil v. Scott, an ap- tb« Judge listened nntil he recognized the 
peal from the decision of Mr. Justice Mac- patriotic strain downstairs, and, out of 
mabon In favor of the plaintiff, the court 
dismisses the appeal, but differs from tue 
trial Judge a« to the amount of damages, kept the magnates before the bar silent 
wblbb,le/ accordingly, reduced by $2UO- until the last bar was sung. The patriotism 

Chief Justice Meredith yesterday refused . ' _ „ . * , ,
the plaintiff's motion in Eby v. St. Leon ot tbc Council, however, did not stop here, 
Mineral Water Company, for the appoint- for $100 was voted to the Patriotic Fuad 
ment of a receiver after Judgment of the 
book debts of the détendant company to „ 
the extent of the plaintiff’s claim. HU tlves on the second contingent.
Lordship is of the opinion that the book Power to hlmoree.
debts In question are attachable. Considerable discussion arose as to the

Chief Justice Meredltu yesterday reserved county's right to appoint a committee with 
Judgment In the Toronto Railway Com- power to enforce repairs on the Metro, 
pany'a motion to have the Judgment re- politan and hcarboro Railways. The Coun
covered against them by Thomas A. Rowan eu mis no» ho jurisdiction over tuc M.unco 
for >niuo varied, m so fur as the judgment and Lake Shore, the Toronto Suburban or 
clerk hud no authority to charge up In- me beurnoro electric railroads, 'ine Scar- 
tereat against’the Judgment while the mat- boro line had a franchise for 20 years, 
ter was before tbe various appellate courts, out, fkumg to extend to tue G. T. U.

Peter Livingstone was yesterday removed crossing In seven years, this franchise re- 
by Chief Justice Meredith from his duties verted to a ten years’ tranchlse. This 
as executor and trustee of the estate of seveu years was up last November, and, as 
the late John Livingstone, thus contlrmlng the line was not extended. Councillor 
the report of the Master-ln-Ordlnury in Evans maintains that the county has no 
the matter of Livingstone v. Livingstone, mruier jmi.-ii.cnon and llie 1'ownsmp 

Master-in-Cbamhers yesterday made Council ot bcarboro, to whom me road 
an order directing John Leonard, who Is has been abandoned, has full power to deal 
suing Imrle & Graham for damages for In- with any future extension aud to see mat 
Juries sustained by blm lu an elevator ne- tile roan Is kept In repair. Tile bylaw up- 
eident, to attend before Dr. Baines and be pointing two committees was referred to 
examined as to the nature and extent of the solicitor, hut, In all likelihood, ouly.oue

committee will be appointed, nun that one 
win look after the Metropolitan road. 

Accounts kxwuiuea.
The Roard of Audit reported that they 

bad examined 132 eoqstaon-s' accounts, or 
which 8ti were civil cases, paid for by the 
county, and 32 were criminal Justice ac
counts, paid by the Government. After 
scrutinizing tbc accounts, >21.25 was dis
allowed from the civil accounts anil >24.87 
from the criminal accounts. Eleven coro
ners’ accounts were also scrntlnlzeu. from 
which >15.70 was deducted and >3.30 was 
disallowed from court officials’ accounts. 
The board again desired to call the atten
tion of constables to a clause passed at the 
lost session, Insisting upon the name of the 
complainant in each constable's account. 

Mede Representatives.
A vote on tbe names of J. C. Stokes and 

C. E. Lundy was taken fori the Council's 
representative on the Board of Audit ot 
criminal Justice accounts, which conslsis of 
the County J.udgc, a member of the Coun
cil and some ratepayer, of the county. J. 
C. Stoke# received the appointment anil ex- 
Warden Davidson will be the other county 
representative.

Gone to Markham.
At 4 o'clock the Council adjourned, so 

that the members might catch the train 
for Markham to take in the Burns Club 
supper. r 1

4j-
%Buffalo, N.Ï., Jan. 28,-Hugo Gorllts ot 

London, England, Joint manager for M. 
Paderewski, the pianist, and who has but 
recently returned from the Transvaal 
after a lengthy stay ln'tliut Republic, was 
Interviewed tc-day by a representative ot 
The Commercial as to matters lu Presi
dent Kruger's land.

Mr. Qvrllti spoke Indignantly of the 
manner In which the Ultlanders were treat
ed by the Boers In Johannesburg, saying 
that the zurps (the policemen) were armed, 
and shot down tbe Ultlanders upon the

TRY THEMYou cannot rightly re
alize the immensity of 
this bargain without 
seeing these tweeds.

Samples forwarded on application. see
133 The

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty- 
John Macdonald & Co.

vgave the keynote for tbe National Anthem,

The Very Best COAL A GiWellington nnd Front Sts. Çlest, 
TORONTO. v

quirles what the noise downstairs wasi

ITHE VETERANS WILL PROTEST ,shouted along the corridors, ''Order!" andslightest provocation, sometimes, apparent
ly, without provocation. The British resi
dents. be said, were subjected to constant 
Insult from the policemen aud other muni
cipal employes, insults from which they 
have no redress. Practically, they were un
der subjection.

Streets Kept Filthy,
“A peculiarity of the country,” said Mr. 

Gorlitz. "Is that the English build beautiful 
houses In the cities, and the municipal 
authorities take no care of the streets, so 
thut they are In a filthy, unsanitary condi
tion.

AND1 ITrousers—any panting 
in this stock—an almost 
infinite choice.

JBecause the Body of Cornell, the 
Old Soldier of the Queen, Did 

Not Get Decent Burial.
The Army and Navy Veterans of Toronto 

■re all worked up over the disappearance 
ot the body of Cornell, the old pensioner 
end former gardener, whose body was 
found some time ago on the Ice opposite 
the Gooderbam distillery. They claim that 
there was $9 In the old man’s pockets, 
sufficient to pay for his burial, that the 
order was given to the undertaker for his 
burial, and when the undertaker went to 
the morgue the body had disappeared. It 
bad gone, It Is said, to one of the dissecting 
rooms. This Is the thing which worries the 
old soldiers of the city. They claim that 
It was no way to treat the body ot a man 
who had fought for the Queen In the con
tinental wars. So worked up arc the 
veterans, that they Intend holding a mass 
meeting to appoint a deputation to protest 
to the Attorney-General against us ug a 
veteran's body for scientific purposes, when 
he has left sufficient money to bury him 
decently. The veterans arc also trying to 
find out what became of the money found 
in Cornell’s pockets when his body was 
discovered.

r
! WOODdeference to the sentiment of the occasion,

n ■-vr

The Tailoring? ez-and $50 each to the county's représenta. OFFICESCanada’s best
80 Kins Street Weet. 
416 Yonige street. 
703 Yonne Street.

M 1
:! sSis sSK’

•73 Queen Street West.
1352 Qneen Street West.
802 Wellesley Street.
800 Qneen Street Beet.
415 Spedlne Avenue.
Beplonede Street, neer Berkeley St.

■!
Esplanade. foot of West Market H, 
Bet hurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pepe Avenue, et G.T.B. Crossing. 
1131 Tenge Street, nt C.P.R.CrossIsK 
13 Telephone#.

"The appearance of tbe streets Is fright
ful," sam he, "because the money put 
aside lor municipal purposes, mostly sup
plied by the Umumiere, la put into tbe 
pockets ot tue otnc-iais. There is no clean
ing of the streets, no improvements of road
ways. ; :.:IA

Liquor Trade Rank.
“One of the greatest crimes laid at the 

Boers door," continued the speaker. "As 
that "e ELIAS ROGERS « jthey put the vilest ot liquor Intqjlbe 

of the natives. One prominent ilrui The |>•itwax
there, manufacturing quantities of the 
fiery stutt, 1» annually putting large sums 
or money, not into tile pockets ot tne Gov
ernment, but into tne Lands of the of
ficials. I do not except 1'iwldeut Kruger 
nom complicity In this matter. He aieo 
get# his siiure.

livers Are Not God-Feering.
"As far a» tbe Boers being a God-tearing 

people 1» concerned, they snow it only by 
uuiidmg a lot of churches, but not In their 
actions. One ot the ttrst principles of 
Cnnsuanlty js love tor one’s neighnurs, a 
spirit In which the boers are utterly lack
ing. 't hey do not tolerate any other re
ligion than tuelr own. a kind of Unltarlan- 
lsin. No man who professes a creed other 
than tbeira is alloyed to hold office.

Boers Are Sieve-Drivers.
“The Boers arc also slave-drivers. If 

the Boers win in this straggle, which seems 
impossible, they will Instantly reestablish 
slavery in South Africa.

All Stories the Seme.
"I don’t believe any one has visited the 

Transvaal recently," continued Mr. Gor- Paris, Jan. 23.—An Incident which Is cer-
litz Impressively, "who does not share my t . , provoke vigorous protests Is tbe
opinion In regard to the condition of affairs ■ n to p ” ,
there and the culpability of the Boers, unless visit of Cardinal Richard, the Archbishop 
possibly he Is directly or indirectly In the of Paris, to the headquarters of the As- 
Imy sumption 1st Fathers (whose order was dis-

"The British have met with reverses. It is k.’ATJo represent his tcw<Wences°onl yes- 
true, but one man entrenched can keep H '^Z'J co^iiTtion Tne card ual arrived 
ten men at bay, and the British have been u. exnMtedlv while the totherT were vroy- terrlbly handicapped The British, did not m'irYü tbe chàpel Two fa!h!rs met him 
prepare tor wu, did not, In my opinion, . door The cardinal proceeded to the expert war. The, were, forced into it. SiSSâlîom S LuCrort, which Is the

Boers will Be Vanquished. organ of the Assuroptlonists, and strongly
“I do not believe the war will be of long autl-minlsterlal. The prelate blessed the 

duration. It 1» Inevitable that the Boers will editor, and said: "I urge you to persevere 
In the end be utterly vanquished by the in your work with simplicity and tlnn- 
Britisb. When that comes, the natural ness." 
question le, what will be vhe future of the 
Transvaal'/ Not that country alone, but 
all of South Africa offers endlfrss oppor
tunities In mining and agricultural indus
tries. It Is one of the finest countries In 
the world, and Is capable of high cultiva
tion. Its resources outside of the great 
gold mines, are tremendous. It can be de
veloped and civilized Into a magnificent 
country, one of tbe most valuable of the 
British colonies, not equaling Australia, 
possibly, but proving a priceless possession.

Native* Loyal to England.
"But the country Is principally valuable 

to make the connection between Natal and 
Rhodesia. Tbe natives are loyal to Eng
land. feeling that Great Britain Is their 
friend. 'They have been oppressed by the 
Boers so long that they will ball British 
rule with delight.

“The extermination of tbe Boers as a 
nation Is Inevitable," said Mr. Gorllts, la 
conclusion, "but It may be that the Boers 
who are left will settle down and become 
good colonists and God-fearing people."

|y
the Injuries he received.

The following Is the peremptory list it 
appeals to be heard by the Court ot Appeal 
on Monday. Jan. 21): wade v. City of Ham
ilton, Harris v. Electric Light Company, 
Grldley v. Britton. Union Bank v. Code, 
Union Bank v. Morris.

The following Is the 
appeals to be heard by t 
today: Mitchell v. Saylor, DouU v. Thomp
son. Casey v. Malougbney, Kimball v. 
Cooney, Anderson v. Burns, Evans V. 
Evans.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CKURjH STREET, TORONTO
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THE EMPHESS’ MOTHER IS DEAD.
Pleurisy Took Oil the

William’» Mother-In-Law 
et Dresden.

Dresden, Jan. 25.—Tbe Dowager Duchess 
of Schleswig-Holstein, mother of Empress 
Augusta Victoria, who has been suffering 
from pleurisy, died this morning.

The Emperor and Empress arrived at the 
castle this afternoon.

Emperor aUst of 
Court

peremptory 1 
he Divisional f-:Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Boom 10, No; 6 King West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, cal) and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
nejv plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

00TORONTO
Treats
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

SKIN DISEASES
Ae Ftmplee,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» of • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful tolly and excess), Gleet aid 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES Ok WOMEN—Painful, Pie» 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrboea, and all Displacements M

te I p.m. Sundays.

I:-

a
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$400,000HE BLESSED THE EDITOR.
;

Cardinal Richard, Archbishop of 
Perl», Visited the Assumption, 

lst Fathers Yesterday.

Court Reception Cancelled.
Berlin, Jan. 25.—In consequence of tbe 

death of the Dowager Duchess Frederick 
of Schleswig-Holstein, .mother of the Em
press of Germany,at Dresden, this morning, 
to-day’s court reception In connection with 
the Emperor's birthday has been abaudou-

|
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSI

J
(See particulars below.)

DIRECTORS I

H. S. HOWLAND, Bsq., President*
Toronto.

J. D. CHIFMAN, Bsq., Vioe-Pres,
Vice-President 8t. Stephen Bank. N.B 

SIR BANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., Kf 
' M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Un< 
writer.

A. 8. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario B«
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assist 

Receiver-General.
THOMAH WALMSLEY, Esq., Viee-PrwL 

dent Queen City Insurance Company,- S 
II. M. PKLLATT, Esq., President Toro»**™ 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E., London, Eng. » §g 

Tbe Oorapanv Is authorized to act as TrjSt .a® 
tee, Agent nnd Assignee In the case at . 
Private Estates, and also for Public Con- 
panic*.

Interest allowed on money deposited el.
4 per cent, per annum compounded hslf- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4% | 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other BonuS # 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4Mi per cent. lier annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.^ jg

id.j f
Local Council of Women.

The annual meeting ot the Local Council 
of Women of Toronto wîî! be neld u the 
Normal school this afteruoqn at Z.&), md 
this evening at 8 o'clock. ip (fie afternoon 
the reports of the work of tue year will Le 

-«git eu by the oiticer» aud by tbe various 
Uderated societies, and as the aims for 
which these organizations are formed tue 
rery varied the synopsis will be Interest
ing a» outlining the work of women *n the 
city in various deportments. Short ad- 
Urtshes will also be given by visitors from 
ether Local Counci to, and tne officers will 
be elected for the ensuing year, in the 
evening Mise Wilson, corresponding secre
tary of the National Council, will »peak 
of the great International Congress of Wo
men held in England last summer, and Mrs. 
rltzgibbou will tell what has been done 
towards establishing home industries am
ong the Doukhobor women. Mrs. Boomer 
of Loudon, who has traveled by 
thru that part of South Africa which is 
now the seat of war, has kitidly promised 
to give some account of the country aud 
of tier many adventures. Songs will be 
sung between the addresses, and altoge
ther the program is a very attractive tne. 
Both meetings are open to the nubile, 
who are cordially invited to attend.

I
the Womb.

Office hour», 9 A 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

I
8 Hi

r
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LASIES MADE A STRANGE THREAT. EPPS’S COCOAr i W-

> ThlIn e Month’» Time, He Seld, “We 
Shell Be 1» the Mldet of 

the Cernlvel.”
Paris, Jan. 23.—In the Chamber of Dépo

lie» to-day M. Lasles, anti-Semite, present
ed hla Interpellation of the Government on 
the High Court prosecution, but the Pre
mier, M. Waldeck-Rouszeau, refused to ac
cept It, and asked for Its postponement for 
a month. M. Lasles then wanted to dis
cuss
scored by the Chamber agreeing to a post
ponement for a mouth, while M. Lasles ex
clu,med: "The people will say you a 
all-aid. In a month's”time we shall be 
tbe midst of tbe carnival, and that Is not 
season to assassinate Ministries."

tv’
< ►U-*GRATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertie-. Specially grateful 
ana comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAmBS 
BPPS& Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTINGGOT A BLOW ON THE HEAD. J. K.
Regri 

son, L| 
1 * Rifles, 

Natal i

Stonffvllle Young Men Seriously 
Hurt In a Game of Hockey— 

Mystery About It.
Stonffvllle, Ont., Jan. 25.—What may 

^prove a fatal accident occurred here last 
night at the skating rink V» a young man 
named Fred Nendlck. He had been play
ing hockey during the evening, and In 
some mysterious way received a blow on the 
bead from which he was found lying un
conscious outside tbe building. Dr. Ira 
Freel was hastily summoned, and this 
morning the young man was a little bet
ter, altlio In a dangerous condition, anil still 
unconscious. Wbat makes It particularly 
distressing to his family la that a tew 
weeks ago they lost a son very suddenly 
by fever, and another son has embarked 
with the second contingent for South 
Africa.

MI Have You ^ «ïï;
Ulcers In Mouth. Hair Falling 1 Write nox cart COOK REMEDY CO.,

Ÿ It next week, but the Government 335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. Wo have cured the worst 
cas a In 15 to 35 days 100-page Book Free ed

The forej 
yesterday 
4u St. JosJ 

In London.

SUPPERI

EPPS’S COCOAOSMAN DIGNA AT SUEZ.
1 135Something New to Rend.

These new books are at the l'ublic Li
brary: Green, Story ot the Religious Tract 
Society; Hunt, The English Church from its 
Foundation to the Norman Conquest if>U7- 
1066); Hurll, Tile Madonna In Art; l’raga, 
Starting Housekeeping; Pictorial Plckwick- 
lana, edited by Joseph Grego:
Smith, Shakespeare, the Man; Bullon, Log 
uf a Sea Waif; Coppinger, Cruise of the 
Alert, 1878-32; Taylor, Cardinal Facts of 
Canadian History; Jephson. The Real 
Flench Revolution: Holmes, Caesar’s Con-

Montrenl Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Jan. 25.—Montreal Mining Ex

change sales this morning were: Deer Trail, 
consolidated, 1000 at 12Mj, 1000 at 12, 500 
at lui, 3000 at 11; Montreal Gold Fields, 
500 at 814, 1000 at 8: Golden Star, 1000 at 
18%, 700 at 17%, 300 at 18; Montreal Lon
don, 300 at 20%, 500 at 31; Bonanza, 1000 
at 11.

Afternoon sales: Payne, 250 at 102%; 
Centre Star, 1000 at 161; Decea, BOO at 10. 
500 nt 8%, 500 at 8, 5300 at 6; Republic, 200 
at 106; Montreal-London, 1000 at 30, 500 at 
30%; Montreal Gold Fields, 500 at 8; Deer 
Trail Con., 1000 at 11; Golden Star, 300 at 
16. 500 at 16%.

The Troublous Dervish Chief I» Se
in British Hands.

Suez, Jan. 23;—Osman Digna, the princi
pal general of the late Khalifa Abdullah, 
who was recently taken prisoner by the 
British, ha» been brought here.

Moon the 
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deceased hoi 
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military, am 
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cure

SPORTING GOODS ZINCRUSKIN’S REMAINS AT REST. ElGold win KK WE CARRY
A FULL LINE

i House Games for Victor Mission.
It has occurred to some of the workers at 

Fred Victor Mission that In many of the 
hemes ot this city there may be some In
door or parlor games that are no longer

MAX MULLER HAS A RELAPSE.Deposited In Conlston Cemetery 
Amid Solemnity—Memorial Serv

ice In Westminster Abbey. SPELTER AND SHEETSA Hockey SuppliesCelebrated Philologist ot Oxford in 
n Critical Condition.

London, Jan. 25.—Prof. Max Muller, cor
pus profesBor ot comparative philology at 
Oxford, who was supposed to be recover
ing from a long illness, baa suffered a re
lapse, and his condition Is causing great 
anxiety. He was born In 1823.

A I
Iquest of Gaul; BoxalJ, Story of the Aus- 

Irallan Bushrangers; Goret, China (Impe
rial Interest Library); Arnold, Historic Side 
Lights; Henry Irving, Record and Review, 
by Charles Hiatt; Victor Hugo, Memoirs, 
translated by John W. Harding; Sir John 
Everett Millais, Life and Letters, by John 
U. Millais: Godley, Lyra Frlvola; Castle, 
Young April; Ford, Janice Meredith; Ame 
lia E. Barr, Was It Right to Forgive? Mor
rison, To London Town: Meade. Light o' 
I he Morning; Marchant, The Girl Captives: 
Hoeking, Strange Adventures of Israel Fen- 
dray.

A iLondon, Jan. 25.—The remains ot John 
Ruskln, which were removed from Brent
wood yesterday, were lnterrc* at Conlston 
t/ils afternoon amid universal signs of sad
ness, and with a ceremonial typically rural. 
The coffin was hidden beneath a mass ot 
blooms, Including a floral tribute from the 
Qneen. The body was laid In a grave lined 
with white tiles and close, according to Mr. 
Ituskln's desire, to the last resting place )t 
the three Miss Beevers, to whom he had 
addressed his famous Brentwoud letters.

were represented

STICKS, PADS,
PUCKS, GLOVES.

INDOOR BASEBALL 
GOODS.

Lieut. Jot( 
In Brant foriM. & L Samuel, Benjamin 6 Co.,

30 Front 8t. W., £ 
Toronto.

' TTmuch used by tbe families which night 
be used to spiendld advantage by the boys 
and girls, young men aud women who are 
connected with the various clubs Included 
In the work of Fred Victor Mission. Any 
Interested friends of this work who are In 
the position to help In this respect con do 
muen good either by sending the game* to 
tbe Mission, corner Jarvis and Queen- 
streets, or by sending their names aud ad
dresses to tne su 
ton Shore, who w

sequeMly li164 Fenchurch St., 
London, Eng.EE RICE LEWIS 4 SONGained 1 THE 1*1

Grand Tour of Mexico.
On Feb. 14, 1D00, tbe Wabash Railroad 

Company will run a personally conducted 
aud select party of fifty people for a 30-duy 
tour through old Mexico. This will be by 
far the grandest and most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad In America. 
This will be a chance of your life to visit 
this ancient land of tbe Montezumas. Every 
point of Interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen in this country, 
consisting of dining car, sleepers, ouservu- 
tiou and baggage care, built especially for 
this trip, 'lue route will be over ten dit- 
feront roads, covering seven thousand 
miles ot travel. Full particulars of this 
vonderful trip from J. A. Richard sou. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

(LIMITED),
TORONTO. ss TH t SBperintendent, Rev. Egcr- 

lll have the article* sent)22 Ales and Porter Mr. Lebafor.
*Best Wages in 20 Year».

Altoona, Pa., Jan. 25.—Notice has been 
posted at moat of the mines in Northern 
Cumbria County to tbe effect that after 
April 1 60 cents per ton will be paid for 
mining. It is about twenty years since the 
miners In Pennsylvania have been paid so 
high a rate as 60 cents.

Al! parts of the country 
lie grave side. date,mat t

A memorial service In honor of Mr. Bus
kin was held In Westminster Abbey this 
morning, and was largely attended.

Archie Stewert After “Sinews.”
Ottawa, Jan. 25. -In the Exchequer 

Court thus morning the examination of 
plaintiff was beard In the case of Stewart 
v. The Queen. In this case Mr. Archibald 
Stewart seeks to recover from the Queen 
Hie sum ot $250,000 for damages sustained 
by him by tbe foreclosing ot hie contract 
for building locks 1, 2 and 3 ot tile
Soulanges Canal. The evidence was mostly 
of a technical character.

ill Resemblance

Pounds. the Ei; is no guarantee of equal merit. 
Hence a fancier’s anger and 
disappointment. He blamed 
his birds’ illness to Cottam 
Seed, but found he had been 
deceived with an imitation.

Up-to-Date Sleepers
ronto nnd New York Vin C. P,

R. nnd New York Central,
New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 

In service between Toronto aud New York 
via C.P.R. ami New York Central. These 
cars are equipped with gas broilers, by 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and 
well served, at reasonable rates. Daily ser
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at 8. 
Rates as low as any other line. Call at 
C.P.R. Ticket Offees for Information, tick
ets. etc., or address Harry Furry, General 
Agent. New York Central, Buffalo.

if Between To-
GOVERNMECOMPANYMoney Getting: Cheaper.

Paris, Jan. 25.—The rate of discount of 
the Bank of France was reduced %, to 
per cent., to-day.

\\, Some time ago I got run 
down in healthy became nervous, 
could not sleep nor sit still, and 
at times had dizzy and fainting 
spells.

I tried two doctors, but got 
little benefit from their treat
ment.

I read In the papers what good 
Burdock Blood Bitters was doing 
for other people, and thought I 
would try it.

After I had taken It for a short 
time my head began to get clear 
and I noticed a marked change 
for the better.

By the time I finished three 
bottles I was perfectly well.

Before I commenced using 
B. B. B. I only weighed 110 
pounds, now I weigh 132 pounds.

I now eat well, sleep well and 
feel well, all of which I owe to 
B. B. B. — Mrs. Chas. A. Mills, 
Linden, N,S.

5LIM1TSH :
ere thn finest in twe market. They sre 
mad* from the flr.eet malt and heps, aad 
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand

ed
. Money W| 

Whin hiA Magic Fill—Dyspepsia Is a toe with 
which men are constantly grappnug, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, aud to all 
appearances vanquished, in one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction, la 
many the digestive apparatus Is us deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath 
ot air will make a variation. With such 
persona dlzorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Farmeleea 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Strike tor Hlsher Weses.
Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 25.—About 100 men 

and boye employed in tbe pres# room ot 
John R. Keln & Company's factory arc on 
strike for an advance of 25 cents per day. 
The firm manufactures bicycle parts and 
fittings and machine aerews, employing 
about 600 hands. The strikers claim they 
are only making an average of 75 cents 
per day.

ü
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notice 'iff SKSL*2JSK,ue
6 petents. «ell SQnaratitly—BIRD BREAD. iVr. ; PKRfd 
HOLDER 6c. ; HKKD. 10<v With COTTAMh 8EKD you 
get this 25c vorth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other cted. Sold everywhere- Reed COTIAHS 
illusfrctcd BUID BOOK. 96 pages—pest free 23c.

! 5 16 A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Cleeg 

Dealer»Of infinite variety are to 
be found among our Scotch 
Tweed Suitings. The rich
est effects are not too pro
nounced ; they were all 
selected with care and judg
ment.

ed
30

A Strenk of Economy,
J6u. 25.—Frontenac 

County Council wants a change In the 
mode of summoning Jurors. It costs tbe 
county $530 per year, whereas tbe work, tbe 
Council believes, can be efficiently done for 
$100. Tbe co-operation of other County 
Councils to secure the needed legislation 
will be sought.

edWhat's the Matter With Them t
New York, Jan. 2o.—Representatives ot 

the constituent parts of the United Stales 
Flour Milling Company 
here yesterday, and are 
e:osed doors again to-day. 
slide to learn what was being done. Ae- 
tr-dlng to The Herald, to-day, It is per
sistently rumored in various quarters than 
the United States Flour Milling Company 
Is In Imminent danger of disintegration.

! CURE YOURIElff
Uee Big « for OonoiA*j6 

Gleet, 8per*»t®rr»52 
White*, e n n s t e r • l

Kingston. Ont.,
The Patriotic Fund.

Tbe following are subscriptions to the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund Association to 
date :

Amount previously acknowledged, $67,- 
350.44,

The Bank of Montreal, $10,000.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gault, New York, 

$100.
The British American Bank Note Co.,

* Mr. J.
Total.

were In session 
sitting bebind 
It was Impos-

FAVORITE** SSSiSg,4*
“EL OTRIC” not ie strlstore. chargee, or eov ««tth 

tlon, irritattoo or 
tlon of mueoee 
branee. Hot •! 
or poleonons.
•eld hr IHU 

Circular acal m

„ CYCLE OIL
Barrels, Cane. Gross Lots.

rrrnu ««niafUn.
thiEvahsChèmicaiCo.

E ci«cinnati.o.MB| ti
lhe Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeding 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the preseut day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita 
tlon in those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters c 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Pnrmelee's 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready ,ur 
the trial.

5/ 1 il: Store Closes Satur
day 1 p.m.

Freight Rate* to Cuba Put Up.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 25.—At a meeting ot 

representatives of all the important rall- 
rfi-ids and steamship line-s In the south 
nnd southwe«t, held in this city to-day, it 

decided to raise the rates on nil bust 
ttess for Cuba from 20 to 25 per cent. 
To day’s action will be embodied in the 
form of a recommendation to the general 
committee of all the roads 
which will meet in New York on Feb. 17.

1 I C. Cooke, 
$77,564.44.

Kincardine, Ont., $5.
1 : A Big Whiskey Trust.

Albany, N.Ï., Jan. 25.-The New York 
and Kentucky Company ot Rochester 
incorporated today, with a capital stock
of $2,000,000, to manufacture whiskey, .» *
cologne, spirits and medicinal preparations. Exhausting vital drains (tne effects
isrssTbSfriSf r^'cTurla preter- tome t„o«,u«b„ ««««,: i

------------------------------— e Bladder affections. Unnatural jmcnarge»»
Remanded Till Monday. Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing

Dr. Herbert E, Shepherd aud Mr. Peter hood. Varicocele, Oln Gleets and allJjk 1
Byer, who were arrested at the Grant In- ea»ee ot the Genito urinary Organ* 1
quest on Wednesday night, npneared In elalty. It mnkea no diffe-ence who ha* “‘T ■
the Police Court yesterday morning. Crown <d to cure you. Call or write.' Cousaw 
Attorney Curry asked that the defendants tlon free. Medicines sent to any a“d""| 
l>e remanded t‘II Monday, when t lie en- I Hours—» a m. to a p.m.: Sunday». 
qniry will have bccu concluded, and this p.m. Dr. lieevc. 335 Jarvis street, 
was done. j -est cor. Gcrrard street, Toronto.

Nervous Debility#Funeral of Sister Anastasia.
Lockport, N.Y., Jan. 25.—Si. Patrick's 

Church was crowded at the funeral of M. 
Theresa Ernestine Kemelr, known as Sister 
Anastasia, Mother Superior of the Sisters of 
3t. Mary of the United States and Canada. 
Bishop Quigley preached and Rev. .Mgr. 
Cannon celebrated requiem high mass, as
sisted by Fathers Leddy and Schlllo officiat
ing as deacou and sub-deacon.

wasHe vas
so possessed shouldÏ I

SCORES’, Interested,ed

Old No. 5, Q. O. R.
The annual meeting of No. 5 company, 

Q. O. It. ex-Members* Association, will be 
held in the club house, No. 289 Murray- 
street, on Friday, Jan. 26, at 8 o’clock. All 
members of the association and former 
members of the company arc requested to 
attend.

Repatriation of the lOOth.
London, Jan. 25.—Tbe scheme proposed by 

the Dominion Government for the repatria
tion of the 100th Regiment is commented 
upon by the St. James* Gazette. The 
Gazette says that the repatriation pro pod 
tlon should meet with no discouragement 
in Britain.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street Wests
Only those who have had experience can 

tell of tbe torture corns 'cause. l#aln with 
yoqr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Hbllowny’s Corn Cure. ed
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Out-of-town shoppers 
can send for measure
ment slipand samples.

—*•♦-------

Philip Jamieson
The Rounded Corner,

Yonge and Queen Sts.
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